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PREFACE.

The author cl Tclk&ffiyauf may be said, for all practical

purposes, to be die father of grammatical theories in Tamil

Language, since the works of his teacher Agasiya and of

Agastya's eleven other disciples are net new available, Tamil

Grammatical Theories have proceeded, alonjj two tines of

development. One may be characterised da a progressive ]in-e

and the other, ;l zigzag One. On the One hand, new theories came

to he propounded and old theories came to be readjusted by

grammarians, like the authors of Viratdliyam, Nann«i
t
PiraySka-

viv£k&m
r
[{QAJtanavilak&itu, etc., in Ihc light of

COntCIJj porary tendencies in kkralure and the inevitable changes

brought on by usage. On the Other hand, thcie appear In have

hern Iwo schools of thought ol an entirely different nature which

have, by their influence, dragged Ehe progress of grammatical

theories along a rigzag course, Tolfcappiyanar belonged to one

Of then] and line author of Viracttliyatn represented (be other.

And among the later grammarians there is observable an interest-

ing rhythmic oscillation of views between these two opposite

schools. AlfFFfi*fLiffiHi and niil which succeeded Viracaliyam

switched back to Tolkippiyauar's view-point, White Piray&ka-

vive&am which forms the next important contribution reverted to

pirarifliyAm school- The more recent grammatical works tend

to converge towards To] IdppiyanLr' s school.

Probably for the: first time, an attempt will now he made- to

present grammatical theories in Tamil Language in a historical

sefling and to examine how tar they were influenced by the cor-

responding theories in Sanskrit grammatical literature. Thii

diesis cm bodies the result of my ill dependent work in the sphere

of Tamil Grammatical literature. It may also incidenLallv enable

One to appreciate the value of TiMkiippiyiUn in any endeavour to
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account for several interesting grammatical categories in Tamil

from the sijin dpoant i/f modern linguistic history, I n. its prepara-

tion Tor the press, I have bad the advantage of rising tlic sugges-

tions made by the examiners who valued the thesis submitted

by me.

Attention is solicited, in particularT to the following portion

of my thesis, in which wilt he found embodied sucli suggestions

and ideas as l mny claim to he original in the sense that they

were arrived at through my independent study and investigalion

since l9S5
f
and that they are set forth by me for lhe first time, mo

far as I know.

1. The real nature of uricco! according to Tolkippiyan ar.

Vide pj>. 199 to 203,

2« The final element in the inti eel in able participle ferrite

kdu> aeail, »>b', Vide pp. 150 to 153.

3. Hew which was Ibe pluralising particle only of

a&rinai nouns in Lhe ancient period came to he tisi-d in (he verbs

of uyariixai also. Vide p, 364.

4. The possible explanation from !bc literary evidence of

the metamorphosis of the snrient an (the thlrd-case-suffixj rind ,»

{the fiftll-case-Sultix} into <ii and i! respcelivejy in Ihc later

periods. Vide pp. 115 and 1 1 6.

5. The explanation regarding the origin of *a
T

lhe siatb-

case-suffix Videp. ltd,

6. The posable origin of hi' in the participles ceytittfA and
teyto- Vide p. 1S6.

1. H i&iory Of the metamorphosis of trip (2nd personal pq o-
nOun Singular base of the ancient period} to im of the later

periods from literary evidence. 1tide pp, 132 and 1 33,

8, Probable origin of the gerunds ending in pthj, vAn,
P&kku. and ndiili in the later periods. Vide pp. 143 and 194,

9, The possibility of Tolkappsyanar having had lor bis

model the works noted below for (he sections noted against
each:

—
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StcrmM; model:

Si mi 1st sections in Priti-

^khjas in general anti Rg-

Vedn t-h atisakhya in particular.

Vide pp. 41 anti 42 -

t 61 to 64.

Similar sections in Prati-

sakhyas in general anti Tail*

Ltriyi Prutisakhya jji parti-

cular. Vide pp. 45 and 46.

1st chapter in YaskaT
s

fi’irtikta. Vide pp. 197 & 198.

2nd, 5 I'd and 4th Chapters

in YSska’s Niratla.

Vide pp. £01 and 202.

10. The prnhable reason wily Toltijjpsyanar mentions that

I here is no single teller having [Eirte matras. Vide pp. 34 to 36.

11. Similarity between Tnl. E, 85 dealing; with origin of

Speech sounds and ci-rja-n verses in Pisrir. i bili^a, Vide p. 6.

12+ The ditierer.ce hot ween Sanskrit 2, uif 0 and du and
Tamil e, ast t? and tut . Fids pp. 28 to 31.

13, The mite liability Of Dr. Caldwell's 'J’htrvry of Convert:-

biEi!y of Surds and sonants in the ancitnt period O' Tamil Langu-
age, Vide pp. 54 to 58.

14. The union ability of Dr. Ga.]dwcL]'& idea re^rding the

origin of Sanskrit Cerebrals]—One oi the four points menttoned
against tus view is the difference in the pronunciation of Tamil
t and Hand Sanskrit t and ?_i at the Lime of Tolkappiyanar.

Vide p p. 58 and 59,

15. The nature of defiant at the time ol Tdkappiyanar.

Vide p. 65.

16, A critical examination of Dr. CaldweET? remark that

cases in Tamil were arranged in imitation ol Sanskrit.

Vide pp, 221 and 223.

ftf) 1st & 2nd sections in

Elitiljnlik&ram dealing

with (he initial and final

vowels and consonant^

and the medial con-

sonants in Tami] words.

(b) 3rd section in ElntlatixS-

retm dealing with I he

place of production of

£
n

ft
f e, i5, t, n

r f, tn, etc.

(r) /laiyiyal in Collatitaram.

(dj Uviyiytil in Colialikamm,
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17, That TnEkfippiyactar suggests the delinil ions of pHjar,

rfnai
r Uettct'ti acid arteco! from Ihcir names; (he dilfcrence in the

interpretation of t>L-e Efitras ToL Col, l9S f
2 *9 and 297,

Vide pp. 142, 195 and 200.

lfi. New interpretation in the construction of words in the

following three types of sentences r--

(i) nnuipi pctipiriynn Vidt pp, 22

7

and 228,

fia) takatHM accu irttm Fide pp. 22 and 22,

(:ii) alaitofkariyai nrtvui:: iramum
Vide pp. 229 and 230,

19, New interpretation of the sutra Tol. Coi, 61 and the

word vinai in Tol. Col, £12. ] ’ide pp. 22£; 142 f,n.

20, Refutation (hat vowel consonants are not secondary

EWnds, Vide p. Ifi T

21 , How 1 lie authors of VirnCoTiyam and Perayoksvivefcacn

did not view the Tamil grammatical theories through a proper

perspective. Vtd« pp, 116; 165 to 167
; 194; 204 and 205.

AJ I the important Statements and conclusions in this ilicsis

are adequately supported by appropriate iJIuslnLlionH from litera-

ture and inscriptions and to some extent from the spoken
language, Mott oi the relevant references are given in foot-

notes. I have made an attempt (o use the decimal system iii [he

arrangement of topics. J leave it to the readers to see how far

ih:s helps to trace the evolution pf Tainil language and its

grammar,

folkappiyariar has not -dated much about accent ill Tamil.
Had i| resembled a ddtta, anuddlLi, marikt, and praCaya as

found in Vedic language, tie would surely have made mention of
Ibem. It seems to me that (he later grammarians, have smuggled

d

u

udatia
, etc. inlo the Tamil grammatical system without

any real support from the history of Tamil language. The accent
liiitl is used at present differs for each group of districts. For
instance, :n Trichi nopoty nandinga (corrupted form of I'arti-Tk&h

receives Ihc. accent on the first syllable, but on n" in Madras.
HeiiCC L have not included accent as one of Ihe topics in this

thesis.
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INTRODUCTION.

IL i* my idea to present, in thi& thesis, the important gram*
matical theories in Tamil Language available from the written

works of Tamil Grammarians ;md modern Tani'l scholar in their

historical setting and lEsezr relation ip the Grammatical literature

m Sanskrit and to discuss them on their merits and in reference

to the evidences that may be collected troni literary works and

inscriptions,

The Grammarians mentioned in Tamil Language nrez—

-

(1) AgiL-Htya with hi? twelve disci]] Its Toikuppiyiinar, Atan-

kot^acailj Turalihkan, Cempntcey, Vaiytp i kag
,

Viiyppdyan,

Pajjamparan, Kalarampnn, Avmayag^ Kafcfcilipatiniyan, Narrat-

tan and Vdinanari who are said to have lived ill the pre-Christ*

ian Era.

(3) llatnpuronar otherwise known a? Uraiyaciriyar, pro-

bably Of the 10th century, the earliest known commentator on

To|kappijyam> the lesrrcd Ireatise on Tamil Grammar written by

Tolkappiyanar.

£o) Puttamitl irarar of the IHh century, the author of Vlra-

cyhyain.

£+) Penmtevsnir uf the nth OF 12th century the cUmmen-
tritor on Vi race! ivam „

(S) Kurtavirapanhiar of Hit 13lh century, the author of

Neminatam.

fft) Pavananti Oi tile 13th century-, the author Of NurtniiJ,

{7} Maydainitar, probably of the Klh cenlury, the earliest

commentator an Nannuh

{6) Cenavaraiyar, Teyvaccilaiyar and Naccinarkkiijiyar, the

well-known commentators an ToJkapptyam (whose dates arc not

exactly fcncwnj.

(9) Cuppiramaniya-tiLLribu- of Ibn 17th century, (he author

of Piravokavivekam.
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(10) V3.itt5yanS.t4i-tecLk.it r of (.tie 1 7tli century, the author of

j Ut k.n i avi I akk ;i:n

.

(11) Cuvjiminiita-tecikar of the l7lh cemtury, tKc Author ol

lUfekanatkjOttu.

(12) Canfcaranauiacciv&y?ppu Invar ol die 17(li century, a

commentator on Nn.nn.iiL

(13) The Rev. C 4 j, Besghi of the iSih century, the Author

of TCBEuivijaikain.

(14) CLvanana-muyLvAr of the Ibth century, the author nf

TbMppiyamiltflfciiftilM V i rutt i anti I (a k ksill; iv i littka-CCliraV;l1 L

(lfi) A few other commentators on TolkappJyam and

N annul.

Of them, Agastya and Ijlk. disciples except TcilkfippiyuniVr,

Pan an] pi ran ir, Alan kot^can anti Avinayanlti are known to us

only from stray references found in the works of others, Panum*

pLifAniir has written the fi&yirtim irr Ihu introductory stanza in

Tolhippiyam. There, it is mentioned, that Tolkfippi yam wa*

written by TolkappiyaiLar after a cure! Uil .study of the earlier

treatises on Tamil gruiimrr, on the model of Aiodra-Vya-

karufiit, doling with the Tamil Language current both in liters*

lure and usage from Timputi on the north to Cape Comorin on

the south; and that it SKIS hrsL read in the court of a Pint iyan

king for neeogniiior before the grammarian Atankdttacin.

Mayiiainalarj in his commentary -on Narnul, mcntroria that 3

treatise on Grammar was written by Ai/inayanar and it was OOm*

menled upon by lr;ka*p-pavittira-p*pallsvafaraiyao. But neither

the trentLEC nor (he commentary is avmlablt at present The

earliest treatise on Grammar that is available 1LI present
\B only

Tolfeappiyatn. The later treatises are Viracoliyam, Normal, lluk-

feanavilakkanij Plraytikavlvekam, llakkmuikkoltu, Tonniilvilak*

Jtam, Tolklppiyainmarcutiiiavirotti and ]kikk;ipAvjtokk;L*c*c<iri-

vali.

The author of Viraculiyam improves upon Tol ItSpptyam and
mentions a few ponds with reference to the literature of his time

which are not found in it. The author of Nannul has incorpo-

rated almost all Iho^ cotdnined in Tclkappiyani and Viracdli-

yum o miltmg a few, ad tied a few points in ore and has given
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expression to them .its concisely 25 possible. In doing so he has

not general tv fallowed the important principle observed by Tot-

kappiyanar that one SUtra should have on]y (.'nr; I'idhPya Or

logical predicate with reference to one 1tddEfya OL' logical subject

and this mars the beauty of hi* work, The author of llakfcajja-

vilakkauij after making a critical study 01 Tolkappryam and

Nannul
r
has selected sfitras from them both r given most of them

as they axe found there and modi fieri the real a tittle. Hence he

may be treated more as a commentator on Totkippiyam and

Nannul than ail author or a separate treatise. Pirayolta-

viveltam is a treatise by itseit where the author imports the tech-

nical expressions and theories uf Sanskrit Grammar. The author

of JJakkanakkolLii summarises .11 a lew sutras Lhe ideas contained

in the works of his predecessors. Hence he may be taken as an

author of a compendium rather than an independent wort,

The author of TouRi'dviUkkani incorporates most of the

sutras found in Namuif, but modifies them wherever he differs

from il, But in commentary on tile same he has made very good

use uF the literature available to him,

TolkappiyamulaL-LuUiravintlti is an elaborate discussion on

the first HUtrn, of Blutiatikarana of Tolkappiyam, where c he author

avails himself of the opportunity to ctfscura the important views

on Phonology and Accidence expressed by ToMppiyxtuirj bv

his commentators Umiyiciriyar, C cnivaraiyar and Nacci nark-

kin ivar, and the author ol ft annul, with (he aid of his ripe know-

ledge both of Tamil and Sanskrit

1 lakfcsi.tavilakkaccuravali is only a criticbm On the Views of

the author of Haklttflavilakkam where he (fitters from the author

of Nanncll.

1 may also mention here that ToMppiyanar has worked out

,1 beautiful Tamil Grammar on the models of Sanskrit Pralisakb-

j,as
,

Yaska's Nirukta, Panini't Sik^a and Panim's Grammar or

that of hb predecessors without doing the least violence to the

genius of the Tamil f^anguage. It is also said by Panampiranar

that he based his work on Arndra-Vyakaranai but tradition says

that all the eight treatises on Sanskrit Grammar including Aindra
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were ousted by Pipmi's A^adhyayi. The only reference which

connects- Indra with Sanskrit Grammar is found in Pataojili's

AJabShhasya where it is jsaid that He studied Sanskrit Grammar

word by word under BrhuspaLi for HOOO ceics-tial years anil Was

not able tD cpmpleje il, J

There is striking correspondence Isetwetil Kiitantra and

TaJkSppiyam in respect of arrangement of topics and use of tech-

nical terms sech vibhakti = FefrntfTaij jftrgAa - nptif
t
hraxi'a-^

kttril etc. From this Dr. Burnell seems io infer that Tclkappi-

yartar followed Kajanira and PratisakhyEis winch, according to

him, represented the Aindra School, instead of Panting Grammar

and also conjectures that Tolkappiyam may be assigned to the $th

century after Christ. 11 But from inscriptiona! and other eviden-

ces il ic generally believed lhai tEie works of Sajigam period

ccmld not have been produced Jaier than 51 h century A, D, and

SOLtlC of them like Purjinimurii and Patirruppatlu could be taken

to the beginning of the Christian Bra, and Tolkippiyam is earlier

than all of then], Consistently with tins widely prevalent

belief, l( could hardly be held ihat ToJ kippiyanir had for hi-S

model Ihe Kltantrs Grammar which l* said to belong to the

tirs 1 century After Christ/

An attempt is made in tins thesis to show that Tolkjppiya-

nai Adapted OOt only the Sanskrit Grammatical terms and Ihe

arrangement but also many of the Sanskrit grammatical theories*

For instance., his account of the origin of speech-sounds and the

function of casc-suffixes is a close reproduction of what is found

in old Sanskrit Gummin; while, however, in the treatment of

compounds, and the initial and the final sounds of words, he
appeals to have made certain altera; ions anil adaptations tc suit

the requirements of Tamil language. On the Other hand, the

Authors of V] racblijratn and Pirayokavivefcam have imitated

1. Br^spatik Jadraya dtvysttsviirsa^aAasram prQiipadektannm
xtsbifanaHi sstPdA^p&rAfawin} proi'acn, fi&niam

2 . H. A. S. p.

3. B, A. 5. p, 55 fnH,

+ B, 5, G. p. -83.
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pin, ini '5 Grammar in declension, conjugation :i iiitl word-formo-
tion 10 Such an extent that they have completely distorted the

penipective througEi which the linguistic phenomena of the

Tamil Language should be analysed and evaluated. They have

also Incorporated in tlien- works a dose translation ot Vnraraci's

Karikia on Sans ltd! compounds,

ll will also be s^en from the following pag<.~-, shat the other

grammarians
1

1 be the aulhLTS of Nanni'tl and I UkkapaviUkbani
have, in genera], followed Tolkappiyanar, though, lit: rd and there

in the case of aocL-nt and tilnpctai, they agree with I he author

of Viracdliyam.

For the sake ui convenience, 1 have divided, in (his work
the period from the Pre-Christian Era !o the present dav into

three:—Ancient, Medieval and Modern, Ancient representing the

period extending from ihe Pre-Christian Era to the 5lb Century

A,D. (tc.) the end of Sang.mi Period, Medieval, the period irom

the 6th century A.D. to the 14th erntury A. J J r and Modern, the

period from She lath oenlury A.U. upto the present day,
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1, i. How.spt&Ii~touirtls urn pn?Ai«d:“Tolk»ppiyAiiir sayh

in the suira—
Vntt ina ini ii tHitulii-vali /Jjjfrf-/

Talaiyiutt mitaryiijn nciicinu uthiiUp

Pali tt tti-itnUl wBvu fjiflJbftiHN

w-ulappaUx v-entnurai uilaiyajj

Crapjjni iHirippaia n Cth

F.Uq. v-yluitiih caliuil Mliit'-j)

Pirappi n-Siiaftt veru-vc r-tyala

Tirappala^i lurixu)! £#{<1 y-ibrpj, (Tbl- L-u Sx}

that air which starts tfo-ni ravet comes um us different spoedi-

sounds by passing through tbe dgtil parts—cheat, neck, head*

hard palate, teeth, tongue* lips and nos*, and undergoing diffe-

red modifications therein* This ]n more or less the translation

of the following liar i of Pamni's Sik^at—

jVfnpu^sJw-rtrSr caran mamlra% jrtfldyrfir . r . - * jyawm
\

KaMht wQdfiyanditrayttgaui . , * , . .

Jdfatn lttrttyasnvanam anyam jSgattimtgam

SujiirFifl milrdiittsahiiihato raktrautidpadya mdfniah
\

VartidH janayatc „

^jforj SfAfludfli vartiuHciJii ru-cift laHlhtth Jirai-iaUid

Jihvw&lanca daulftsm itdsikdsthdu ca itiltt ca
\

ft may be noted lici e that jiitrata&lnin in translated ;ss
1 Jui

H

E)r tongue,, while it really means the root Of Ehe tongue*

Resides ii is said in Pacini's Sit^i that ‘ fo ", when il is rn

tonipany wish anyone of Lhe five nasals and four semi- vowels,

i,5
1 chest-sOUnd ‘ but that, when it is alone, it iii gutturaL

Cjt * Hakdraiii fwitcamairyuhtam tmiaslkdbkiica santyutam
\

Vrasyam lam vij&nly&t dh.i( ratamyuiam
|

fP. t 16
.

J
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Though Tolkappivanar hag nut staled ' h ' among TaipiJ HOurtds^

he has mentioned the chest as one ut' Jhe Organs of speech pro-

bably because i he air whith hnahy comes out as speech-sound

passes thfOngb it.

But the oilier graumnartans amm IfaEnpiu'anar downwards

have j tot correctly understood the significance ot the mention ot

chest, neck and head. Uaiiipuninar says in his commentary on

the Siitra

—

Ml'

H

tint piYufft tf^akki j trj

CoUtya fwtli Mlaiyinti v-uyitmtn

\Wkkitt wali-y-kiti ydffuTA-l (dijrintt. (Tut, E. (00 r )

where it is &;uri that the nasals have far their Cng^Li nt produc-

tion nose also besides sheir respective organs of production, that

tbe voiceless consonants are produced hy or the air

when it pnMos through the head, and that die semt-vnwets are

produced by witotru-iwli of the air when it passes through the

reck. Tins statement of his is probably due to the fact that, of

the eight oiga os mentioned by TuJhappipjjiir in Toh E„ S3, all

but cltc-i r
j
meet: and head hive been mentioned as organs OE pro*

Juciion in s Citrus £4- to LAO, But he does not swm to have noted

Chat n pfirii Or chesl mentioned ai Tol. E. tij is left. Ou<.

The :notthCn’ ol ViracoHyarri mentions the some eight organs’

as Tolkijfpiyanar, Imt dots nut say anything as Lbrnpfaranar docs

about the places where vnlliHani, roe/ViyoiH and iitiiyinam arc

produced. But his cunimenlalor Pemrrfievanif says that the

voiceless consonant are produced! at the chest, ayterni at the heni,

voweEs and setni-vowels at the neck and the nasals at the nose,-

J, <7» i )'mHi (iI^Ivk Jtanyi'p-plrassf-tf?u man-tirw*VGt

r -,[. ti CiiOTJtf' /niiAittn-iiF-r-ilNnjstti piif-t nin-ii i

Mitniitm-iial-tiiL mal-i-y-aitifyp&Au tnuysXfi y-i^-tU

Vsuin^iiikAla m-tlvtteTftH-afiwrar zanuiaFt, (V. L. Ei.)

2. /jn.rf r.'.J, urtttYai vaiihi,:mjiwj, (frntfai katlaUai

ujtrtiiti ilaiyiyyamuuti nmkJiiii mttfmnmtim, p&Yttht>sh!-i\ia<&-

bulk,}. {V r C, (5, Comal.)
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The author of Hannul closely follows I^rantevanar in all

respects.

1

The author of ILakkartavLlakkatt] improves upon Toh E. S3

by ^ictdi ng that the s*vund has emanated from adatrn which is

made to rise by the will of (he person^ This clearly shows that

he has m his mtnd the Karika

—

Atma hiiddisyti siwwtyari hdti warns vuiiafe vivaksttyd
j

kuyagmm dhcnilt Sfi prerayati wdrutiWI
\

which precedes rAfur».r
tfS(lirL'i,si carats eld.,' in Pjin ini's Sslt^a, and

agrees with IJampurapar that vaUittam is produced ll! the hesulj.

rnclltnam ill the nose and iiatyinam at the neck J and differs

from NannuLar in saying (hat dytmjd is produced al the chicsl*

instead of At She head. This is perhaps due to his having known
that the Sanskrit £ h

*
is produced at the chest when it is in com-

pany whh any one of the live m^als and semi-vowels; but since

tlytcun must invariably be followed by si voiceless consonant, j

is more appropriate to 5AV that it is produced ill places jus( near
the places of production of the respective voiceless consonants,.

This point will bt: dealt with M great length in 1.55.

1. Niftfi-yayir muyafsipi n-vfnfb rurappa

£tsm^j}v t tira]-urah Lis fa m-usci

MUkkut T-isal w-p pdf-i-nna-t t^m
Ptnvi i-t{jrttp[i T-ay-zarat pi (Nra. 74,.J

Ai-vali,

A-Vt f-dkiiifi

Man JMftwm-jntU iurwran-ptrutN fjulHuvff/. {Ma. 75.)

Ayt,y-p k-tiaa-i.ilai y-ttfiPd w nyafi i

Ctirptlu/ f.cntnfm tam-*nufn I-atuiiyn. (>fa_ £7.)

2
,
Uyir-u[isp pniin ns t ndi.'i fn^ucri

AfituFt/ra wfctiuf r-ifal-ad-p fal-i~rcsa-i

Taiasntu phi’s tt r-av^naiu viftaiyay

lrfflT'll I f-fliititiis yHy-nr.cxt pifttppe, (J r V, 9.)

2. vT-ni-r.vij! t y-dvi y-ipii.mi^si f-ucri

Vinpwcii NW-Hmaj'-mui kdsaiylr tSaf/n/i. (f, v, 10.)

4, Aytil-jUCn ctcai-yf n-tptpdsi it-iyaibit

Cdrpilirt t-t^a^-aa ftint-iaifia I-a^aiya, ([, V. ]3.)
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C, J. Ueschi follows NannuJar j'w iota**

From all thid it is evident that the Tamil Grammarians with

the exception of Tolkuppiyanir have not recognised the true

district ion between the dbftyantara-prayeilnd and the bSkya-pm-

yatna mentioned by Panins and other Sanskrit Grammarians.,

They have not slsn recognised that the clarification of vowels,

explosives, semi-vowels and fricativca, is due to their distinction

in Ableyaniara^prayatua and chat tile classification into voiceless

and voiced is doc fo tke difference an the condition ai the vocal

chordlg and ceitg-ifi concomitant iactors which come under

b&hya^praya (tra

It may be useful to note jo this connection that the tension

of the vocal chords and the accompanying vibration and musical

its rig or voice- correspond to the- bdhya -prayatnas of the voiced

consonants;, viz i? id jfi vara, vrerdd and gfioxa, while the flaccid

condition of the vocar coords and the accompanying non-vibra-

tion and breath correspond £o the bdtiyn-prsyni liaz of Lhc voice-

less consonants, vjz,, jitvpj-tf, Jvdsa and d^fit^A

Al the end of the third section in Ehrttatikaram, Tolkappi-

yanir states in two sutras—

EiiiT y-ehitfoin refipfiafa-k bvantu

Coliiya pnUi y-etuiarv valiyir

Eira ppc tu vifuvali y-tirolcci parn-t

Takstielu Vd/f'-y-acdi y-tivirapu niljfr

Alapir k$ta ]-antnilar fimraitte. (Tol. E, 1D? P
)

JaHi'evi nitv&ld l-ehtnhi-frirrat i-icmkku

Pitfi-y-icai y-alapu-ttuvan rictft?,

[ibid 1(13.)

that the theory ol speech -5 Qtands and modifications which sound

undergoes within ibt body may be learnt from the scriptures of

1, T. V. J, Comm
2. JjfBiaiVn k&tttft* nadtify kriyat\. [Tai. I

3
. [I, 4.}

Vhtr* &Qsail, (Tai. F. II. 5.)

r „ Kai\ \haiya irfrfS e riTflo'fVe -Lrl ftpadyalt

ivQ.ia/dm TiddaJafu vd. (R- Y P T
J
, 15, --J

2
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Live Brahmins and that he has desll with here only the ariicula*

tud speech-sounds that come out of the mouth. Hun; it is

evident (hat be refers to the four phases of speech-sound* pard,

paJyanfif madhyamd and vaikhari desen bed in San&kr it Gram-

mar, parti, being (hat phase of the fabcla-bruhritan, the undjftc-

renhaled primordial sound manifested at mtiftklhtira or sacral

pleaiuS, piixyfliiil tic i ng fhat phase which is manifested at the navel

and which is cognistble to YogEtis, inaUhy<nna being Chat phase

which is manifested at the heart and vmMjrri li-eing that phase

which is manifested Out of the vOCll organs as the articulated

sound. These four phases arc clearly suggested by the following

Rk mentioned by Rataujrdi in the first tiiusikti of his

Mahlbha$ya 5—
CatvUri I'&kpurimiia paduni

Tarsi vidur brahsnanii yH nutiilfituth
J

fstilia itirsi nOiiia trSttgrtyaUii

Tnity&iH T-'ilC-i] itutHusyS I'ndttti (t
||

[M. B. t. 24 and 25,}

Hcnct the three siltras, TqL E. So, 102 and 1 0 3 clearly show

that To Ikipplyanar had: studied Sanskrit Siksi* PrAti&jkhyaB and
grammar* and had adopted in his work those points which would
suit Tamil Language.

!.2, CIjJiii/icjiJdJK!—Speech-sounds are fir&t classified into

primary and secondary in almost all the treatises on Tamil
Grammar. They are respectively called mufal-tlilttul and cur-

ptfyittt 1 by Nannular and his successors* The name carpeluttu

may have been suggested fo them by the expression f camlu-
raran marapis in the first SUtra in Epuitaiikdnuu of Tolkippiyam.

1.2L Primary sounds z 1.21L Definitumz— Primarv sounds
are those which have only one definite place of production
in vocal Organs for each of them. That this is the idea of

L Uyiru muppatw ntufali, (Ma. 59.)

2, Ujirrtoty ijs/snj ayirajafin ertaidfiti

A &iya Me ai-ati ttiu /, iaw
Tani-niiai

jpattun tarpelui t^kum. fK-j, go,)

rflWM-fl nitta-JiH riya-if-vH

E{ult*tu mutat-aQr p-maw-ir# vaAfiit5 . {i. V. 3,)
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Toteappiyanar is inferred from bis statement that seCOndfiry

sounds arc found only in the company of pt unary sounds and

cannot have a separate place of production^ 1

1,212, Number of primary wutttfn—Thu primary sounds

are, in the Opinion of Tdljappiyanar, 1hirty E sn number consist-

ing Of 13 vowels and 1U consonants h The author of Viracoti-

yum mentions ay-fflui between vowels and consonants and l he rice

according to hitn the primary sounds seem to be i kirty 'ime. 3

The anfhor of Nemiritain follows bitn in this point -
4 Put ill

the other grammarians repeat the opinion of Tolkappiyattar.

It seeuis to me shat the authors or ViracoSivim and Nemi-

natam have gone wrong in having included fiytam among primary

sounds* since its pronunciation varies according !o the consonant

shat succeeds it. This point wilt be dealt with at greater length

io 1.5$.

L2I3. Clafitjkatian of primary sosrw^sj—Primary sounds

are classified into vowels and consonants, oF which the vowels

arc produced by opening the mouth, which is seen from the

1 . Cnrrtlu ,' i|-rj.i,- - iv piL; .

Tirain^.vli-fl j a^vijr-n:

Titftav tdrpif pif-.tppstu itimhj

QUO. kotiiyi? f^ th'-nirai * i
-

-:aiftfti r (Tol. F, 1 U I -

j

% E{mttr$ tr-pa

Akord-muMi
jVrti.ir.i ^-rj'.ijr'iTy mwppa

Cartittcvara'Q marapify mfinrdlnii Aafrtiya. (ibid. !.)

3. Attk&ra V-tFitP&pp

Fanni r^clutiu m.uyirtna twitpa, (ibid, ft.)

l, Nakq?£t r-i\-\trQr\p

Pati^en n-tlbltu vity-y-tna molipa. [Hud. ?.)

5. Ariaia-fMtattawm.tr$ pdtSri:t\dn\dvt-hi

it!,- nfty-na\£i \'-Bytdm peyitrttiiai^-Sm

Murwiand -yam-awte J-nru iwnttna *t\ilK-:tn<K'-t*tu

Crrirrlit^ ip-JHiff/f'U nil ftppa.tn-veili'Q as /eMofiji, (V, C. 1.)

6. Art p-akam-wata i-df jwJcun-dj'famAtyti

Afv&tAt iiitiurir-aiiftiMi zwtylcibo—
Kansu mtifaintaiyar A^fiya-mup pattaru

JV/faaajnu/.fi yaippQiw RX&k it (N. h". E. ].)
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expression ' « wAiflJifli iyaluitt " ill Tot, E r and ui'arr$ynutja in

Tot. E. etc. The vowels and fbe consonants will he dealt

with in rtctaii after secondary sounds an - tie lined and numbered

(i.f.J lr> 1+3 and 1.4.

T.?£. Secn.urfary ftMijirfs: l.22l < Definition :—Secondary

SOUTlda arc those which depen if far Ihar proisiinCinif&n upon the

preceding or Succeeding COnSOturnii. This is evident from Tol-

k jppipiiar'a statement fcartii-it varia aUa&iMftkk&iyalpiLi'

in To3l El 101*

But Natirlular does not Seem to have understood the fill]

significance of this definition nl Tolkappiyanar. He seems to

have mistaken fotrriyafaktrttrn and for - i
' and

£ a '

shortened fa half a mutiu each. According to Tolkappiya-

nar the places ol production Of htr^iyulitaraHi and kurriynl-

ukuram are not always the same as those for 4
r

'

i in cl
*

rr |>uil

change according to the preceding ecinstmant.

Mayifainatar says that corpelttlln h that which is other than

inuiai-eirilh rind which is Lssed along with another sound, ] An
o'd com men I at nr on N'nmrnil says that C&rpchttln is One which has

undergone modification by one part os it combining with another

part Dr by being preceded or succeeded by another sound. 1

3

The author of llakkana-vijakkam agrees with Mayda in ii tar.

Cankara-ronuaccivayar says that is that which in

used On]}' in combination as vpwebcOilSOrtant, which comes m
company ol wainl-eluttH as ftylam or niutctl^eluttu modified as

the rest. He adds that it may also be defined as a sound found
only in words.’

Civduirja-mufliviir, On the ofher hand, agrees wilb Tolkap-
plyanar and elaboralefy criticises in his ToMppiya-mutareuftira-

! MuitltliteifUi-itinftiiri a i.' : rr&f* -inm.nyc t? am , c^rpif^d^.raHl-
il!f;w tppitftux* C<lrp<Lkai>i ko^ocwntum^patit. <h"a_ 59, M.)

7 . TaiKmt?\tt Ian earniun, fym epruiwr, c&rrtj&t*
ttUtfretiidl wnifiaiin. (Na. p, fit- f.n.J

3. Uyirmty wfirum mtyyunt ivti-prfiiT<2tt#mvfx, fysm . . ,

ifraiya tMIaniilaMufiift-yirifin
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vdruttij the definition given by ihc commentators of Nannul and

the author u: I Eatfcana-vi Ealikam,

1.222,. Number of secondary sounds,— The =econdary

sounds an^ in I he opinion of Tolkappiyanit, three in number

consisting of kHTriyul^ilMiram (roughly translated as shortened
*
i } p

kuKiyal-ukarttm (roughly t ran hided a? shortened * n ’)
t
and

and each ei them. has half a rtialra for its quantity, 3 LEam-

pfiranar mentions under 'i'oL E. 1, that tlL^-y are 226 in HU inter

consisting, ol kurriyaf-ikarajn, kny^iyaUukairauj and 5\lam
x

1

uyir-aliipekii and 216 VOwcL-congunants* According to the author

of VTracdiiyum they are 11 in number consisting of 7 aiapefeti

(one corresponding to each of 7 long vowels), burfiyal-

ibumftt
7
kvrTiyol-ithamm, shortened 1 ni ' and shortened, * au

f

,
3

Tiie author of Neminatam mentions both in his tcjci and corn-

mentary 2-1-4 secondary sound?. consisting of 7 tiytr-^tfapetai,

knrrtyal-ikaraui
t
tvrriyni-abutn-m, shortened lai\ shortened 1 au

VrkHrAiii! r JIxft l ,'sr/A s: f, .
J
i? i Si

,

17 i
'.-. :: b-JtvIfai , , r

atuftlai; -tt l-ear/titt -zratulZ inmaAi-itskbapt wAifMl-litiSiwai'i if

. urptlui! tfj'j-n j •:.• t IIj -dm-fn jfcji,

{Na.60. C.)

I. ApiUitlm^

fCwftiya fAkarnm kuftiya f-nbaram

Ayidf/t-eQj
7
.!

MltfiffiT finlliju rd'tliittQ (Td. I!, 2j

3 , sfozdjfi-iplctiyu w-Znai th Eji re, (ibid, 12 .)

3. -fnih-tufy^ninbiya ^irfitril^uiitw

{‘tTKVd-f iyiiTtttii jvi.r t.Huiry^lppii jfrj'ti i7mia-earkMx

m

AfUajfit-Vitllfffrti mAlyf THll-tebaMim

& r.'iwrn miiyff™ tB\^rme\i-p-fi^nu lutiz-piftfi uati, (V. C, 2j
tknra w-imAafaiti n5 ( j j ti /dA ri r,r iv |,v jakorsiH^^ii

APor ii v.' -da insHi yit t&Jtffm a e 3 viifrQr-F-afifaw-am

Ekara-iibura^jitry
i
p'j'^wJjj-JGY&-J¥« a-i-urC-ivtidm

ikartth-kHtitki varmdbtitfitkarGni-fin (ibid. 3.]

A* v^relui/enifin r-ardi-r- vkitm-ei-em v-ircnijattlil

QrnlMii&yittm iw^Or/Ti nAiVirnl.z p-&r\knyirtticv

A/sr{jAi{ttafyrvyt'r mditirai-y-Z-p/rn rranftuizigr.j

Orreit/itin^if! m-c!i-y-ih;i} i. (ibid, 5.)
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L

2{6 vowel-eongonartls (kit, ir
r
etc.). 6 shortened voiceless

conscriJinJ s, 6 nasals, and the? shortened 1 y\ 1

1
'

f
‘ i1 * 1 ' and A ]

.

JJannular mentions 369 secondai y sfiurtds consisting uJ

vcwel-confionants, S HtHfrfhtfcn, 21 mit -alafm{ai. 42 qtrala*

peluU 3? kyTTlyal~\iar& (ir, 3r> htrriya/-nkaram
t 3 shortened 'ni', I

shortened 1 mi 3 shortened 1 hi’ ftfld 2 shortened dytdm.* He
escitpiirvy them thus z^Since there arc [2 vowels and IS conso-

nants, the nemher df vowcl-consonants is lSxl2=21(i.a

Since there are 6 voiceless consonants which can follow try i awe,

since QyUtttt is substituted in sandhi for consonants as in +
katiya=a&iat¥ya and since ]f is inserted in certain words for (he

sake cf metre as in e&yva&tv (for ceyvatu), ihe number of njfttrdj1-

(dni is 6 + 2=t5. 1 Since aiapeim can come at the begi fitting,

the middle and the end of words and since there are seven

long vowels the number of nyir-nhipr.tji is 7x 3 = 21 fi
.

1. tJwitfyir&'i \-firri*ni Aer/ y-ayinntp •. i7/

Aitiiru nUrroriffiitt faraiuin—pdii*

w

VtftteiTH tueiU^rit varkhi ti: ;! ipe\iittf{

Calforri nUin~i takum. {N, h
J

, E, 3.)

TV* Trjjrfjf ji’J: .
i IJ--,Ju,

j }t\ li-tik titil fttr j.it-fl-fan

Pa\{iiyft wHin-t&*vr m-uvri-

3/is.ffim-ii-y-riaf t-ai-y-citi i-nh kitnrumun

Cimmai^y-wp r-t(Kn agixiii. (ibid, t.)

j, Uyirme |.i y-trd [fw-jrar ar(ftfja r-aytam

E\%nyi r-Bjapclit J=SJffflf r-ita/Htai

Are lit '-.in ttt-itttmup

Uk<tnj wtfftfr L
r -.ii yI!- 0YK[irS-

-•J"w i'll .;T .'.'J.T ifi-Jl fJUTTJirl

Ayta ffl/t {irp€\nt 1-w%rt-wiri

i'?a ,

r
.
-

j J j" manner rthtpa w-ra^r. (Na. bid

3, Fjj-fh-??rt t ?t ~e— nl.'j niMQ-w-urtt v-aJbi-y-Hm

h'ti.zi y-uyir 3 turavi* tiriKtuw

ifpi -al.7 vajf-aia-n luafrWj[it f/riftvtyi$

Peyare\u <>i-cn;u-n;i'A H-iij-r.'iTru fu-ityirmey. (ibid. till.)

+, JCuriyatim miiqy.ii r-ayfa-p ptilli

Oyireiu wiksiffa (ibid, 9&.)

j, f. vL m.'i i auei.i f-tiji ha] :i nilni-nf.^i

A\<jpf\it m-{n>ax^QTSt: %-ityz-k-iiufti iuTi-y-i*. (ihid. S3,}
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Sin ex the 11 sounds ?i, n, K, a t m, B
( y, i

f p, i and a car.,

come as o^alapsiai alter one short voweE or two sEiort vowels,

in the middle of words ill the- case of ail and at ike end m. the

case; of alE except the number of OTYAuipfini is 11 x 4—2= 42 s
.

Since tntriyiil-i&afdm takes the plate Of hitfiyal-iikaram when

the latter is followed by J

y
'

ill sandhi and there are 3d kur-Tiy&t-

ukaram and the c t’ in the part tele t nityti. '

irj tucZi words as

is kttTgjy til-iftttra

m

,
its number is 3&+l = 37 ?

. Since

faifriyal^ukarftm may be preceded by One of Ebe 7 long vowels

alone, two nr more vunek except i an ' {which are therefore 11

in number), tytaw, 6 voiceless consonants, 6 nasals and all semi-

vowels escepl
'

(which are therefore 5 in number), ils number

is 7 + 3 1 + ] -l- fi -j- 6 + 5 -= 3fi \ Since nik&ra-k-kuriikkitiii may be

found at the beginning, Ihe middle amt the end of words, its

number is 3*
r Since aiiktirA-k-kuTukkum can be had only at the

beginning of w-Ords, its number is Only |
i

. Since runkam-k-

kitTtikiam can be had after tl and r. and he fore v, as in maru^iit,

pDtjfii, fartak-valtri'an, its number ls 3

6

. Since aytam may he

substituted tor l or f in sandhi, as in nf-*- * =a&rin$i and

tiiui + iUu - and its n:Qh‘Q ia ) {according to bint), the

number of fly/di-it-Aw? nkkam i S V.

^accinarkkimyar repeats, under Tol, E. t the opinion of

lUmpuranar,

The author of llaUuitia-vdakkam mentions that the secondary

sounds ate 2 dO in number consisting of kiif?iyal-iji(ir£tm
t
kufrtyal-r

i. Na^na-nn yjiJ-^T-u rj v-aytam

Ainpfi r"i kuniriiiai

\jiHtTii y-aTii r r-j tu^i-y^Qfn i'Sj'f- (ibid. 92. j-

'!;!, iWu^n® rfr' if k-kura t u-i hn
Amis-eol w.'J ?V. r -j Ml ikaruM ail dtmjvia. (Ibid. ^93.)

3 , i-uptfl vr- fiftr-v&li MtJi-yipti

T/)Urrmi>li y-iritii v&qhi si'-j-ft r-uksr,ew

A"&lt>n pifamel fviirii-V-utn {ibid 94.)

4 £z 5. I'ay-ci/t t-nfafeli ypi-.w-ivu yxli-j-uw

Nai-V'ti m-iiit-v-ti muSal-ar {Ibid, 95,1

h. j'Vdi- )i u m wji ti ism :?<! i'.j jr fflArji'ytf-fltfl-i kxrttktti/tL [ibid. 3('.)

7, f-iTdtii/'jKLA w-ayiii f»-a ' inM. { Ibid. 97.)
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iibaram, Gylam, 216 uyinnty, 7 uyir-nlapcfut, 11 Bfttiltijwlai,

Shortened nnri shortened * fl« ' and inaiartl^k-hirukkam and

condemns Nannullir and .Hays that aytent never reduces iigelf Lti

i Of 5 vmira, itnft that other sounds [ike uyir-A^apcta t, eft,

tAcrpt ttyir-ttuy remain the same, whether they stand a( the

beginning, the middle or the end of wards and Hint therefore the

number 369 mentioned by KanrtutDl' cannot stand 1
.

OivaEiina-niiJr.ivnx, un the oilier hand, says that there is no

purposes served by taking nyiruwy a* t&yjvtutlw, that ityirnla-

pslui is Only a short vowel added iij the previous long vowel lu

lengthen ils mfitrd, that oruilaptrUu is only It consonant that is

added for the sake uJ lengthening the nuitrfl, and shortened ' r)j
1

shortened £jjd' and maltnfft-ii-kiilukkAiH Jll'ti produced at the same

part of the vocal organ? as £ flf'
p

J n it
1 and ‘ m h

respectively, but

vary Only in ihoi: quantity. Beside? one cannot say that kttrriyat-

iksratH md fitirriy^il-uhtratu are shortened 'j' arid shortened

* it
r

in the same way as shortened J to'
J

and shortened J wr<

For, had it been the opinion of Tolfcappiyunar, lie would have

designated them as kitrrikaram and tn rrufttiram aort not : 1 s ij^r.

tiyal-ikuratn and !:iiTTiyal.iikflrQT)i, and would not hive indicated

a aepamte symbol for them as he now does in ToJ, E r 2. 2

I totally agree with Civanuna-mnuivar, I may add that the

defini1iO]'i given to mrftflftiitt by the commentators on Nanntil (o

include vowe E-COnSOnants dong not at all bold good. (CL

1,321. Sufo'fi-.} They say •imniriatu lam cUrnitiiu', la the

VOwel-cOnsOnant ' tu
'

r
we may gay that ‘ k

'
is In the company

1 . AyatP-h-iruritAkaty-swiii m vtViKii»> , . . , uy irmey-y- el tttii i v.n.i\u-

v-itliim t

i

j i. y -+f

«

f E w//i£-T.-i!/T#wsj j« JFMEiiaiijw f/ri&amaijir

zurpfl&Uv, ^tmmi i’ijrupattenpiiiatft utr^nfpGtK.

2. /pi iff* ffliS

n

rate c-.j

i

itbtv ttpmff mutaliyayax^aipm ,ar-

pelytttnp&ram vl.wal9 . . vyir-wy en.petta'iai * , . .eyvitittiii-

nayaia-pai'ri flprw r$pet<in(il *ru pata^-i^nmiyanutu

carfelitttiya i-traAatmii ,tr^

^

5 |

{

zfpatlaJnJt ait\»rim r ai&ant-i-

AttrukAa Dtnlaihtiaj . . , . v?rcl nflena-p
-pa tilil

»

mu Ta\tmiiant m .

»

- .Ufir-wr, vy-zr airfpffai-, awMj'flJJvririidJn mutdliyi

aritii liri/rfitmai-parri zirduMewa T.jflisu atu pcrnviut «

iya me vi/&Aa. (T. M. V. 2^—3(1J.
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of * a 1

or 1 a
'

is in Ihc company of 'i
r

. Hence either o£ the two

may be said Lc be aSrpelutht with respect it* t3ie other. How
can the whole he called c4rpe.Luilu

}

Besides it may he noted

here that in many places the sounds ‘ ka 1 ca £ In', etc, ire

used to represent only the consonantal sound i h.\ i c\ £
J % etc,

to enable the hearer to understand what consonant it pronounced

and Tollrappiyanar himself snva SO in the siitra Mfyyi rr-sy rrttrT

m-akaratiiotu uva^uttt. K. 4b. He has also used the symbols
4 ka ' (j]^

r ca ' (aj, etc. to represent £
r
(j),

4
r' etc, !

;
besides

for the purpege ai representing the sumids 1 1 hi 1 kl ', etc.,

the symbols denoting + e
1

e
4 I ' etc. are added to the symbol

denoting 4 k&* and not to the symbol denoting ' *
r

« These three

points, it seems to me, may have led I he author of Netninatanij

Nangular and others to mistake ttymuey for a unitary sound. As

regards a^apeiai and shortened 1 ui ' Talkippiyaniii hnnselF has

mentioned them in the Sutras^

jlffttViL+t p-Kfiiiia I-ur-4[iii l-intct [Tcl H E, fi.J

Niffalm T'uEJti p-ttiaiya

Kiitli y~e{1luta l-cymttnfl* puUway. (ibid, 6,

and

Or-n!tt p-tikit )?i-x!tajutii£ r-nilti

Tfrp.il ketiai tnpli-vtiyi rwu^a. (ibid. 57.)

hut his not included them among secondary sounds,

L.223. Climijicatizn e/ ucapdfiry Kuitdsl—The secondary

sounds are not class ihed by Tolkappiyanar either as vowels or as

consonants, or as neither. But according to NanaQlar and the

later grammarians csccpt Civanina-muniirar they may be cla-nsi-

f.cd into vowel secondary sounds, consonant secondary sounds

ind secondary sounds that are neither. This point will be dealt

with at greater length ill 1.34b, 1 J4bl
f

Lj4fc7, 1,34^3, L34tS4,

1.47 & LS,

1, CE. Viitlshit l-e&p& Ira-Ca'ln (a^pa-ra. {Tol. F-. 15,)

Mcltelat t-mfa Da-n^ na oa-ina-ij a. [Ibid.

i^\ip\i yi-ra-la. va-|a-]a- (Ibid* 2L.)
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1.3, VOWELS: 1.31. CLASSIFICATION.

1.311. A rxrieiti JieriW:—fTolkippiyaiw ays that) there are

12 voxels from ' lt
j

ta E
^rif

' which tnay be classified thus:

Primary vowets: f'Simple vowels:

l|

Diphthongs 1

1

Short: £T
h

a, rr
;
r & P

^

Ijuny: H, i
,
v, it & o

tu and ait

Secondary vowels; i (shortened i) and ii (shortened u).~

1.312. MedicVtii pwivtli—The primary vowels are the same

as ihose ]ii the andenl period; hut the secondary vowels arc ‘ i \

* ai ' (shortened rcr) and 1 ir^ (shortened tin) and U virala-

petai) oa. ii> cud
h

ec, aii, do arid aitxt.

1.31 3. .1fodtru fcried ;—Accord i n £ to I ".iltkana-vi ]: i kkam nd

TonnwLvilakkam the primary vtiweLs are I lie same as those or the

ancient period and the secondary ones as tti.ose of the medieval

period; hut according to Civaoana-mnnivaFg ToEtappiya-nujrtar-

cuttira-virutti both the primary arid Llie secondary vowels ate the

same as those (it tlie ancient peried,

jV.b.—The pai'aHeiisin between

' .-IidttlrcE v-iriwdy-fi piiijijir-cljdiiri/i

uyir-t#a Hutlipa '* (ToJ, R, g.j

and

1 Akar&tfytifr seerv jncyah

^utardi/idh , nturcfaiu \ (li r p r F 70, K,l

15 worth noting; but w? canncil say dohm Lely whether ihc* extahl

text of Nltya Saslra is anterior or prisicriur to Tolfcappiymni

1, Hu driiis not luenUon L tie iiatiiL di|jhihuinj^o, but su^ecsts it

ir. Inc siitrii

Akdrn ilw*t w-aiHat-tt ut /lkstw. ("I'.ihL t-:, .51 ,

1

jfkarit '"^rr.c /atii/cw, ([Kid, 35.)

2, ] Ec doti h(ht LHuEiLioii
' j' *w\ it ' rus uiiwids, thmigh, l"aJ

fiarL-Lil purposes, Liiey may be taken ,i_. ain.JL,
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L32. Quantify op jwcrefi:—Short vowels hn^e one mflfrfM

long VOWCla and diphthong two2 and secondary vowels halt 3
,

t he shortened * at' and die shorten ed J uu r have one matra

according to Tolkippiyanir* and one and a I i'.lI f according to

Peru ntecanar ! and Kurtavira-pantitai^E hot only one viHSrfi

according to Nagnulir 7 and the Inter grammarians. 2

1,33> Qttaifiy of —All vowels arc open Rounds, Ah ta

seen from the statement * anMtlliyalrtm " ill the sutra

‘Avarfui

A & d-y-iran f-anl&ntiyaluta
' (Til E. *6) and

i avafrdravyn *

in lire sulra,

l-l c-r nr-y-tvt! v-icaihimrt

A-p-ptj l-niitiT! m-nvarra r-an\i/l *

Avaiiaui,

Ay-ptrn Jiuit&fui Diliiup-ara l-ulat'yn.' fib id. Kd.)

and " itfliPuvittiiyaliiui
1

in the Ellin

1- At-afrt/i

A t ti

E 3 fltl! u Di-tsftiiii f-it hi! a.nj

T)ra\a S' I;;?: iwrrfiitT f-n) ,ftr. (To-1, £L ]j

A fi

E at

0 att (fjtt.ll j'c[ltiU

Irtil,; p-jcait&u Hrttdu; f {^pa, [ Ibid, 4.]

3- Atn-iwt trilaiyu tn-iiiiti oibiiri. (ibid. 12

J

4„ Drfifa fit!.in m-ihin nm-<) rninfi

Z'irrch iafai mpfn-ttyi n-evn. (Ibid- 57.1

5. Aii.ii.fa 6vli<ir(i-k k>in/frt' l ihZ:\?] a^r-trai

at&itirei jfrfro.nT. (V, C. b Comm.)

6. Kurfaztilka J-anrimti t ti , . .

.

Ai-y-au v-alittffjt rami. (N, N - E. 5.)

7. /Miinyn iiyira^aflif urr n i/f.'.n ;rffr7 (jlrf

A itfilStu ,ji ax-14 kufjfkikam isrf^lapu

.......... .(Nse 99,}

£. cn \ai-f-au-k tturit&hait kvril-ay} r;t

.(I. V. 24.}
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1 U-fl C-V i^icaihkum

A-H tf l-siirttu tn-iialktPiH t-iyalumS (ibid. 6?4

All tluc later grammnriaos agree with Tolbappiyanir in (hts

point.

A and a are guttural vowels' ant! ai are palatal?

and n
r

ii, o, Q and a\i arc labial, 3
, 'file no l nute distinction

as. regards dse place of production of t or I, e or i and a t, and of

u Or fij L) or (1 and a

u

is not clearly expressed, but it is mentioned

that ihe:r distinction is on ly small. - ik 1 The p laces of production

of ianti liare modified, according (o Tolkappiy^mp by the con-

sonant in whose company they are. 15 It seems to me that it is the

consonant Lhat precedes I he in that modifies their places of pro-

duction; for instance in the words hu

W

hyahi (rf Qkkti -j-yfiiii) and

tappiyaiti (Iflfiptt + yn/ii-Jj i is respectively guttural and labial,

Simlarly in the words iiA^W
t

taccii, ?rrafiii and tafpu 1
it

’

is respectively gutfriial, palatal, alveolar or cerebral, dental and

1, Avafrut

A a ayirttji $-&hbatr tiyeiwm. (Tel. F- s5,.J

2, i\ & ui-y-t^a v^ctak&iaa

AppU /HRf4 m-,f!Tart'S rUMna

At'ailHni

Anpay mi/fiffiA (ibid. &6„)

3, U S i i attw-eQa v-iasiJbAttur

Appti t-aiifti* mdft t^iyalu tu. (Ibid. e7 r)

4, Tatt&f tiripr (ibid. S8.)

5, This is perhaps after the mode] of Frii Liaakliyas . Tar jn-

Htfluce in feluiulwtpratSfikhyti It is said that t
,
2nd £/,

y & ^ arc palatals, Cf, T&tavpaT&kdra iakfiravargd li^tiruiPflrdmakd-

rah iakfirah (k. v. F„ ], 19), Similarly w, C, at/, ilh v^a, v &
upadhmfljvlyi arc said as labials. (Cf. R. V. F. L 20,

}

fi. Cdriitu-vafi -n-aiiaiii faTniikAiyai piia^-tytfct

Titttfli't'tli p piltxifp. »i&nrtun

Titian c&rpir p/rap/win /rV^nr

Os Sit k^iyii inm-m-iy-tit payttlim. (Tol. A (01.)
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labial- But the authors of Nnnrtii] and I lakbna-vilakliam 3 say

that they (t and li) respect Lvely agree with s
i

'

and J n

1

in the

place of production. C3vaunnu*-muniv3ir on the -other hand agrees

with TolfcappTyanir* and lie seems jo be correct,

1.J4., TreaUticni of ench votirti sjawid.

I--VH +
J

/!
'

: 1.3411. Dr. Caldweh Kays in p. 133 N In

Tamil 1 a
J

Is the heaviest of all the simple vowels and therefore

the most liahle to change. It evinces a tendency to he weakened
into i i

r

(Cl. Skt. bainm—-strength, with Tamil ititanti SkL japa

—prayer, with Tamil h&a?ra. Site nfsa the pronoun of the find

person)”.

It seems that the change n| * a
'

to 1 e
'

inthe above tadbhaea
words is not due so much to the heaviness of 1 a " as to the

peculiar way in which 'j\ 'd\ " if
J

and 'b\ the third

plosive consonant of each vnrga. in Sanskrit is pronounced. They
are pronounced as ‘ g? \ *ja ' r

fa -
(

- and fa \ When the

Ta milling first learnt tEiese sounds which were new to them, they

had a tendency to write bdam for batam though later on

they began to adopt both the forms jtftlay and pciar., This may
be clearly seen from the following table

:

Sanskrit Tamil

GangdUra kehkaiirain*

Garuda kettilfin*

Gaitiyus kettiyn*

1 . r.T.4.. i 1 -^....... .......i

CfArpthii tinaz ttft latotniita l-anaiyu. (Nil, Pi 7.)

COrpc^jii j'ifljivir t&tn-muiu t-aRniya. (I. V. 1 JJ
2. Ipiinum f>ar[xJlk8iit)n k trrrr) kiiPY;' \>l-’iikarax\k<iT>\i"£

arkit-C cd *' it J1 f-f -.iH ri -jfr kutahifuaitiayktfk JktlraiwmS&V-

jfdAtaf&L (T. M. V. p. 2S.)

3. fitil&w-t'irufizi-i'lBiiltTt, {F. K. 33. 2 20,1

(The Country oil the banks oi the Ganges.)

4. Ktlula^ ranta (!’, C- FJIKj.)

(Whether Nsnda is Garu^i.}

3 Cantor ptotiNfaviiQ-rtiy am ittdyu (V, P. 4-05. 37 ,)

(liven he who engaged himself in battle. Lost his life.)
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Sanskrit

Gitja

jdpQ

Bakuvrthi

Tamil

forflfH 1

Ctpam*

uii^iTrfjdn 3
.

BuL at the same rime they use the same sounds without

change algo*

Sanskrit Tamil

Gag&tt-a kakailam*

Gailga kaitiffi*

Gaja kitatw*.

The gamc. change does nut generally late place when 1 a '

is preceded lti Sanskri t by kk Co.' gk
,
ch nr jti

f
dli

, f.-h Or bh,

Sanskrit Tam it

Kh&dy&tn baCCOtam7

(lhata btji<itn e

Chain

Jhatiij

Ctditin
'
1

cjtiii 1

4

1 . jF/l'-lJ tiifnia wnfalfin ? raJvraiikani , (T5 . 33
,
G r)

(The four limbs ca i-isisting of elephants, horses, etc,)

2. Ctf'nn-ftrwtll friKrr (C, P. 3 1 9, 2

A

(Meditation, penance and gifts,)

3. Ve&if!-2riya%. (Pi, 2+

j

(Possessive eompatind-J

4. &'3kav,$*i.-iiiiaT&ti\ (Ka. P, i. +1)3, 13.)

(Residents of celestial regions,)

3 , Kahkai kttitAfLi y^flyra TaCitkil/td j'E. (P. A, T. SCI, ]_)

(With the words of the Ganges, the Ganges,}

6. Kn£:a-tuia~tiitak&-}nii-&-i:pt-x!. (Kampai, B, 149,22,)

(The vast sea of elephants, chariots and horseg.)

7. Kaccttaat rflnt karuti- (Ra, P, i. 569, 43.)

(Haying token il to he glow- worm,)

& Kn^aittp i- l jfn p:

,

{Ka. P. L 133,63.)

(With the arrival of the pot-aage Agastya..)

9- Catnap- p%.fsii'iiti tr&i/if £iik.kiyiif clliftn, [Pari, 43, 37,)

(AIL the oii-Flaitghts of the Indian Cupid at nights,}

10. Tfinrti. (C. P, Si, 20,)

(Hating fallen soon.)
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Sanskrit Tamil
Bharaiii taranB

Fhaia paitiTit*

Bhaya pay am*.

Hent^e W6 may sidely infer that *a ' ^encralHy changes to

r e

'

when it is preceded by the third consonant oE each varga and

next by the second or ihc fourth. Besides such. a change is not

seen in pure Tamil words.

1.3+12. Dr, Caldwell furl her ohserv'es that ** * a ' has

almost entirely disappeared from Hie end of nouns in Tamil and

Etas l>cun succeeded by 4 w " Or 4
arp ' . Where final *a' changes into

4 ct ' in Tacnilj it general Ey changes into ' e
r

t« Carra rese., .

.

In Tehigu and especially in Malay a lam, this vowel is less subject

to changes' ',i

Mo doubt I be nOuny Ihattmi in i a’ in Tamil are rare. The

few cases where they end in ' ' arc pnttn, pula, cjtfl, vita* illfflj

etc,
11 But whether the * a ' that stood at the end of words was

changed to *
ir

1

or (
e;

'

deserves careful examination. Because

TelilgU and llalayilam: have a
'

at the end where Tamil has

tii
1 and Cattairese r e', as is seen from (he following table, he

teems to conclude fh:tl
c n ' was the final sound at the end of Such

words In the parent Dravidian Language.

Tamil Tclngu If alayal.iTU Canaresc

kaiai iillfiit ktifa kiidl-

kafili irra kara hare

kaptti htl/l bale

karat kara kurti bury.

rilaknm-aft b: Ay. {C, C- 1 17ii.)

(You are tikd a fiiin on earth.}

2, Pttla-T-iH pala ,w. ft
1
. N. 109, o.

-

)

(Jack.fruit,)

3, nil*. ('I'. T. 1‘, 206, 2\.)

(To jto with fear.)

4, O. tif‘\ ; rnttitm /wyaruxt

O'U-t i-iniyuM p-y<mite

, t l fTuL Col, 16$J4 M K >1 li *
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But considering the statement of Dl% Caldwel

1

1 that TatniL

being prohshly the earliest cultivated of alE tlie Dravidian idioms,

the most copious^ and thal which c£hi tains the Largest portion

and the richest variety of indubitably ancient forms, it is deser-

vedly placed at the head of the List " (C. D. G. p. and con-

sidering the fact that words ending in “ ni ' are found in Tui-

kdppiyam {Of, atm-y-ivai vnrilmn peyatitm, ..ToL Cd. IS7)

and that it is more natural for c tii ' ta be Sightcncrf jo * £ ' (as is

found even, now in spoken Tamil yosai 3d yrtyt, fcnp'tfr as tiiire, etc.)

and later to * n
r

at Tolkappiyariar aayalh&t J ai‘ may he changed

to r ay \ the ty" nf which may after wards be dropped, is it not

more reasonable to assume that the parent Dravidian Language

liad *ai
1

at the end o£ such words instead trf
J a 't Hut in (he

medieval period J a ' before the palatal explosives c
'

and *
ji

'

and semi-vOwcS * y ' in the middle of wr/rds had a tendency to

change to * at ' mostly in literary works perhaps by the influence

of prosody. Cf, araicajt for aratan in tali-araisa^ fEp. I
p
Vo].

]{V11, Pi. YTIj Y, G, fine ^-Qj, maiUca for maiicu
i
matyid for

jFirtjaf, cic. 2
. Then IhrOugh analogy ' ai ' was substituted; for

*a J

even before noo-palatal sounds. CE. peilutinai
t iSaiwai, for

palnmai and i{amai sespectivcEy. llentc Dr, Caldwell's State-

ment that is moat liable to change may apply to a Certain

extent only in the medieval period and in the modern period.

Cf, c^friar for Ski. carila,

1.3413. Besides it may be Interesting to note that the

Tamil pronunciation of ‘a’ may have influenced the South

Indians to pronounce (he Sanskrit
1

a
1

at Lire end of words like

pasya, vada, gascAa
,
etc. as; an open vowel though it is a close

one according Lo P. A. A.4.6H and M.B.i.l5.l4 and it is still pro-

nounced in North India as such.

LHiL 1 A‘ x L 34111. The statement of Dr. Caldwell

that e u' as formed in Tamil by the coalescence oj two short

L Ak,jjn.-i f. impair pitf{zyKJR

/ii-jw {KjJiK-iifLiii wey-ptra-t /3i^rutti. f'l'ol. £,,50.]

Z A ai nmitddfiU (Na. 123 r J
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a's 1 Is quite against the genius dE the Tamil Language* This is

one Of the poiittii where ITsuaiJ dtifer& generally [roin Sanskrit.

If two short a's come together in Tamil M puitf + afam, an inter-

vocalic V is genera]]/ inserted between them ag pala-V-OTitm and

the/ can never coalesce into ‘ & \

1.34113. ^gn,;n he tays lEiid * d
r

hecrimcs poetically * o >s
,

This ciigted even in the ancicni period mill in sofipurted by

Tolkappiyam3
. lint he says that iirppaimr becomes vinnyr.

This need mat He. A personal noun wpnJr may be termed by

adding Itie pLuf^LL SulliK (
(i f J TO tile UUun uric and o

1 may be

substituted fer 1 u' 5, in die same way as ihe final ‘ a. ' in Sanskrit

is pronounced as 1 o ' by Uieitg.ilig at the present (ky. CL VtliQij

for viU&# and nnil6r lor nailAr in the siama.

villOjt Mlarpz ka&tlimwUl&r yor koUaltyar ionic. fKu, T. 7.)

1.34113, He then sayn ihat final J a ' nf San h aril feminine

abstracts brcunies ‘ id ' in Tatmt. This may be accepted as a

genera] rule though modern writers do nut strictly adhere to it.
6

1,342, 1 / '. This is tnserted when iaruknt words having

conjunct. consnnantsj one ot winch is generally J

y ‘r‘ or ' l\

are Tamilistcl. Cb paittyamj v&ttiyuiH paliiraui
t

fHiitiiMi.it for Ski. fotNya, iflfcfjfij vadya
f
pairs and iitkla*. In

ancient period this is autjslllutcd for a final *y '. Ct. u&i

for way 3
*

Lfc2, C* aG. 133.

3. v-akntn psyuntw-a r-BJat'S

A-y-titi tj-i ayyal {-&.ffJ. (Tot. Coi. I4j,.'

a. 4r Of /H-Afiii fUrfift! Hlit&|WW

PjliSr rrtamiduy ptitiirkfcili-i iiiiil. Clbdd. 206.)

5,
jP ixardpi §-ffWffl4 7/ ii‘t‘rifll

A-v-Q iMikrtii ccyyu f-itfj*. (Ibid, 2l b)

f Cf. a/tifizMpa™ iar Skt, ax&fcawpi in
’ w. „ h »«{,»

yttri eifftnifir. (Lira- pala.

)

(Great arc they who have rcinipaHtiiunJ

V. A~H{fdn//r^^'t pr

&l\flnitak{f-'fi
piiyim-/?r-i£&t‘e>n . . . .(V. Tat, 3,}

3, Ikara jwJfcarw m-i£titi Virawm, (T»l- E. 32.)

4
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1.3421. *I\ The final * I' in fif is shortened when case-

saffixes are added to it
1
.

1.343. f U Dr, Caldwell says that 11 n is of ali vowels the

weakest and tightest and is largely used especially al the end of

words for euphonic purposes or os a hetp to enunciation. The

Tamil role with regard to the addition tjf ' it
'

fO wards which

end in a consonant ;s that in words which end in any hard or

surd consonant^ viz.. ch
f

t
f

i Or p, or in the hard rough r which

is pecuiiar to Lhusc languages, the Hard consonant shot I be

followed by r u in consequence of its being impossible for

Tamdian organs OL speech to pronounce those letters without

the help of a succeeding vowel. In must instances this course i-

ative 1 u
'

is not merely short but go very short that its quantity

lh determined by grammarians to he equal only to a fourth of the

quantity of a long vowel.,,. It often happens (though it is opt

an invariable ruie^ that the final surd to which ertunciative * w
*

has been appended, is doubled apparently for the purpose of

furnishing a fulcrum for the suppoit of the appended vowel.

Thus the Sanskrit I'ftt becomes vukftu* The rule is further ex*

lended in Tamil so as to apply to the final consonants of syllables

as well as to those Of words. Ef a syllable, though in the middle

ot a word, terminates in one of the hard consonants above men*
(toned and if Lhe initial consonant of the succeeding syllable is

qne which cannot be -ass im Hated to it, the final gnji sonant is

doubled ar.d ' u
1

is affixed. Ttaus Slit, advtiita becom.es in Tamil
alttmaidu".

Heme three points are to be noted :—<l) The rule stated

above holds good Only in the case &F tadbiurt!/! words (f.c,} words
tamilised from Sanskrit

;
for no pure Tamil wmrft can have

according to the Tamil grammarians, t
r c, t, t, p Qt r as the final

member1, (2) The r u
’

that is added al the end of such words

i, Ni-y-t arfii-arr^/ ktffUjtuM

Avayi n-dlent tn-vrrd {ibid. ISO,)

Z Na^ut-wwa Ufl.jw-fir-J'df t>-en*wn

JL-Jfli'r- pitty yirx/i. (ibid- 78.)
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have, in the opinion of the Tami l grammarians* tor their quantity

one m&tr& and not hill a rrratrH as -luted by Ur. Caldwell
;

lor,

this ‘ rt

‘

does not play the same part in sindhi as J A ’ {kmrU
yal-nkvam) at the end of pure Tamil words:—r-akha (Itufbhaz-n of

vAk)+iilt£ becomes vUkkw.iiikt ; While irakiA (pure Tamil

word}-H'«£l becomes ncjtfrrirM, the intervocalic <t‘ being
inserted itt the former case and f

it ' being dropped in the Jailer

csseL [-1} The addition uf

1

m
1

at the end of a syllabic tinder

the conditions staled above has certain limitation!, tt cannot

hold good where i here are two nr more conjunct consonants.

For instance, the Sanskrit word phtidteura is iamilised iisto

pvlul&kktiram and not putttt&kkHSarani, Hence tbs same
law may be modified thus :—wherever in the middle of a word
two or more conjunct consonants which Can not be a^imi fated

to each other appear; the intervocalic 1
i

1

(pyekia info myaUfun)

or * it' (plain into pnfaidm) is inserted since the genius of the
r

J>nrtil language is to minimise the conjunct con&onanf. J
f

'

" alone

is not inserted, but * i ' nlso is inserted: this, h generally deter-

mined by the consonants that precede and those that follow.

This point is clearly stated in Vtniebhyam and N annul, the

grammars of (he medieval period 3
. Viraeojiyam speaks of the

1. JfffIK, /Ittv I 77} ST- Pi fZ

j

-I1.?y il! i.y it.it,p j? jw

»

w , . .

.

.£ itfwij-i -

iisifial*v1*tuat . . . .anhstyum tamili-

rireppclwtf&Aali* va$atfi$liyiq vitrUi/iyirriu (T. M. V. 2R.)

2. lint it must be noted that the final
1

n whether at the end

*f purt Tamil words or tAdbk&mt words or In/Jttr/idi word®, is. now pro-

nounced as if its
* u ibough ^miuTnars sanctios it only in ce.rtn.in

cases. This is a clear case where f%2*e on&iegy has played its part to

the full
i
for instance. thf£ Sinai

L

v T
la

" ilu " must have mte m&tr&and

must be pronounced as
1

w \ but it is now pronounced as
' u J

Lha jgei

il is quite against the rules of grammar.

3. jt'uf idnilt 3 -fii/i ya ra-fa-A -^c i5hr jj;> k^itniy

t

\ifttxk:: p piViifti •pP*t&(!traM s.-A-A-vr- ii-T-P-ftin

i'affan-t-fiV-'n-T ?(-« Hja-f-follirt

MtiQtj- ej i i util .mr/Ta qal’iiri-marrai tikarsitini. (V. Tat. 5.)

iltBtfttiyai ya-ra-Iil-k fci&QfntR-tittt
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insertion of H
i ' and ‘ft while N ail Bj lit spedlta of that of ' <a

1

also

as in aratajftirii, the tadbhaivi of Sanskrit raftia^
t
which is seen

in Hie following senlence,

1 drat&npk kaltica viyaii karam ' (T. P+ katavul, 3j

(Rig hand holding a pot made £jf gems.)

1.343L 1 U '. U
}

as Dr. Caldwell says, ls suflicienilly

persistent.

1.344. * E J & 1 O \ These two sounds, Hr. Caldwell says,

are not found in Sn-nskrit. II Es statement is almost true
;
hut

PahmjaLi in Etis Mahabhisyu says that E
r " and 1 o

1

are no3 gene-

rally found in Sanskrit, but find a place in the Sityi&mugri and

Raniyaniya iakhis of the Sama Veda r
. The same point ls

noted in Tolkappiya-nQutar-eullLrd-viruttt 1
,

M.
J.
Vinson anys thal * e

1 and 1 *
1

nne alwftyi preceded by
•y

1

to' respectively. This is true m the Tamil district of

India; but In Jaffna, 1 hear that it Ls not W.
1.345. 1 E '

and 'O'. Dr. Caldwell seems (o think like the

J ami! grammarians Gt tin; modern period, that these two sounds
are the same as arc found in Sanskrit. The author of Pirayoki-
vivebim says In tliS commentary under the 5lh sulra Utkaru
v-iSutfcnn-t? itdrcifli-tstjtiu (u and j become e)nnd *Akan\ v-akaytiin-

abaram-&hum’ {a and it become 0)and calls them cmiiy^akkaram.

4/n A-v&ffriim-um k-aksrarH 'itm

Mieniwiritm ra-w?aU yn-7-vu w-ttxt pini, (Ki, ] 49, J

1. Thjj Inserdem of a ptnrel at the heginning is called prsikak
mafiiyxii and the same in the middle |* called Ww/ mapiyrfs, This

PM a lar£fi PMl in ^e Indian Pr3krti CE. ttiiyij, for r/rJ mi
padnm# fof padmtt.

2 . Chawfttawm sfflyamiigrirn#fl ynniyah itrdAamiit^fatn xrrfAa-
ml&aran tadfyiyifZ: jwims At l&kl nfatyasmiit ardfo UArar9rdfa~
BHrfi t&tti (Mr B. i. 22, lines 2l, H3 & 24}.

3. Ek&Tii oAarshial * . * t/rti-i&rar kai
k tentfiupA-i^ta/aluM (T r M. V. 26).

4. A temporary fact of Phonetics En Dravidian, DixLcmc Setie
tame IS, 19|1*. J+G. A.)
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Civailartii-raunivar also siyg hu.i But it ^eeriift to me that they

art entirely different; for the Sanskrit ' and 1 d ' arc di phi hongs

im their origin wherever they represent the Indo-Gei-manic fautci-

syllabic tit, ft and Gr. and tauto-gyllabic orr. cu and ciTJ
r

respec-

tive [>\ They arc still rememhertd as such in Frali^akhyiS

{R, V- P, if 11 : and A. V. P. Lli^ 4G)
r and by the Sanskrit Gram-

marians Pitnini, PndafijaFi and ethers. Of. icah vwrfhyttkSArtfuL

For grammatical purposes t-OO
p
they are such when a and i

coalesce i nto H ?
r

,
and a and u coalesce into ( d ' and wherever

they are respectively split info oy and lit.' in sandhi as in d£vc+
iftu Evncl gurfi ^ iha which respective! v become devayilia and
gitrni’ihu. But they arc not diphthongs wherever they represent

the In do-Oie rmanic a%. In pronunciation, ihey became simple

Eojig vowels even in the Samhita period. This is seen from the

fact that, in sandhi if the ifiilill member qf the Succeeding word

13
1 n* and the final member of tile preceding word is

1
e

1

or '0 %
the 1

rt
r

is elided. E {cf. kai‘&±&ira =harctra: gurS 4- atra =
giiT&tra) O'. lupyaie tit akSra-ekarunHr^p^rpah (Taj. P. xp 1);

ekSrtt-uh&riiii6t fiirVah padOdirakarttsyt} fA. V. P. iii, S3). For

grammatical purposes it is more an except ion thaj they arc simple

Long vowels rather than a general rule. Brut in Tamil they are

always simple sounds as in the parent Indo-European language,

and not diphthongs; For a — i hecctrqcs a-v-i or ft-\ i becomes 5-v-i

as in a^v-v-iiam and fi-y-im ftttar, and SO also a + n becomes a-V-U

as in pttl This diflferenoc in iaeir nature is one of the

points which determine that Tamil is independent of Sanskrit.

M, j, Vinson is of opinion lhaf these two also are preceded

by ,
y

i

and in their pronunciation. But Shear that sucli

is not the case in Jaffna.

1.346. ( AI ’ 1.3461. Dr. Caldwell says in p. 133 that u s\

unlike the Sanskrit diphthong 1 ai' represents c and ; and not a

1 . JSktirsnt-ai'ttiit it bixra&tifi'-it

w

iiara^IUrtt tn . . utatittatipiriiaiiittH

•itirattinfvu&aJ-f9»ra&tilaQuv . ,,

.

isrdratsJ-fittrri S, S. ai, aiy ftmtt wn-
fagaiyam imfytttiiiir cimtsyu^ittrum tftpffr. (T. M. V. 2 !..l

2„ Cf. M+ V. G, p, 4 Para 6 and p. 15 Fara 2,
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and f.
1" The reasons he adduces for IflC snipe are (]) 'it is repre-

sented Lii GianLki and Mrvlayalam by a double e and n Telu^o-

CanareBC by n character which is compounded of e and i; (2)

it in also 1u be observed fKnt the Tamil At is the equivalent of Lhe

f of the Malaya [arp accusative and is the Ordinary representative

of tht- fund d : of Oanarese fiubttmnftves and verbal nouns; {3) it is

worthy of notice a fed that Kumarilabhattfl in transliterating

Tamil natfei into Sanskrit characters writes if no! as ruid&iY but

as naftd

If the first reason holds good for Tamil ' ei \ it holds good

for Sanskrit T di' also, since it is represented in Dcvanigari script

as two t'l (^); il is no l safe to determine the nature of a sound

from its symbol. 1 The second point i has a [ready been answered

under L3412. As regards the third point, Kumirilabhatta may
have had in ius mind the terms of spoken Tamil but not of

written Tamil For lie says cor for corit* The ( n ' at the end is

Only r
it " and so people may have pronounced c&rti aa almost

si miliar to edr* I have already slated that Lin- Jinnl *
rr

' or <n
'

is

spoken only as 1

ii ", Similarly imdfriatso may have been pro-

nounced as iindf, as is done even now. Hence Dr- Caldwell's

Chird reason also cannot stand Besides, Tolkappiyanlr clearly

says that ai my be split into n and j 3 and ay muy be used

instead of av *, h also appears to me that the way in which
Tamil ai was, and is, pronounced may have influenced the pro-

nunciation of Sanskrit ai in the pre-Christian Era; for, :n the

earliest times, it is possible that the latter w’.r? pronounced ns ai

since it represented generally the [ndo-Germanic fit. Si and Gi.

At the time or the author of TaiUiriya-Prnii£akhya
f

it appears it

!. The symbols in Tetugii far v, end A have greater

similarity thin dissimilarity and it la. m>t safe to conclude From it that

they are related sounds,

2. C3r r/yuAii (li- T.. V. under 1—3—9 and pp. Hflfl and 3D1 iq

Vol, 42 of the Indian Aqtjqiiir^ ),

3. A&BT& ikwn W&sk&re. m^Afttn. (ToL E, 34.)

4 . Akara-t i-iwfar y^ora-p pul\iyjtm

Ai-yt niiurt-cinai /rtfyfar.i-f (ibid, 56.)
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was pronounced as a fi) * fl|) where a had hair a mtiira and
i one and a half HEaJrds.

Cf. SiiSrdukdraySl} H4i{i

nod

Ikdro odyartihak pOrvasya sljtafy, (Tni. P. ii, 36 and 2S.)

The same, it seems to me, was the pronunciation at the time

ejI Patsajati.

CE. Aic&fOf tfitarob fitlyash'di, (M_ R_ j, [.&,]

It hns been occepled that PataninLi lived in Ihe 2nd century

before tJinrist. The Tamil extant Grammar Tollrappiyam may be

taken to belong at least to the beginning of the Christian era,

Lind there is no inscription or literary work in TelugU, KanUrese

and Mal&yajam belonging to that date, ft 15 evident that, at the

lime of Tolkippiyanar, ni in Tamil was pronounced in Ihc same

way as it now, since he saya fit may sometimes bn written as

nr {&$) or ay HfcnCe I am led to hgUeve that the present

prtmmi datson of Sanskrit at might be doe to the influence ot

Dravidian Languages, especially Tamil. 1

1.3462. This ai :& dti iTe rent Eratn Sanskrit m in two ways,

Sanskrit ai is, Snr grammatical purposes, at, and s« is formed by

the rxMilcsic^nCfi of d or (i With ?.' but, ill Tii mi

l

f
if a Or u is

followed by c, both would respect ivdy become ave
r

generally

and dt-eor ays, but never ( ot , Hence
F
this cannot L-e said to

be a diphthong in the name way as the Sanskrit di; hut il may be

Killed so since it is split Into a a:id r
f
or fl and v, if it stands at

i he beginning of a word, Cf. aivciAam jf^aanrii: or ltyv&Ham

for aivaitaitt (gga^aru}.

1, Whtn TzsttiTfyinPTiilmiHrhja says that ai was a (&J i it

refers in all probability Hr t?iitla Vajarv!da Pilti.

tMihjn says that the cirsl part of -u and am is ,i and. the second part

i ; Lud S. This tviderdy refers in iAe tSymtbtgy oF the same. Hg.v3da

FmtSakliya and Atharva-vSdn PritLaakbya do not accm to say anything;

definitely cm this point. Rue Dr. A. A. MacDonell fciys that cii and an

were pronounced R-s ni and irs even at die time of TriUisSkbyas. (M, V,

G. 1 5. +J 1 am not able to find out why he hfU said sp.
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i.3$7, * AU\ Dr, Caldwell states tEiat *
it has been placed

in the f Dravidian) alphabets solely in imitation of Sanskrit. It

is used only in the pronunciation of Sanskrit derivatives^ and

when such derivatives are used in Tamil
,

lliey arc more com-

monly pronounced without the aid of this diphthong. Ordinarily,

the diphthong is separated inlG its component elements- that is,

the simple vowels a and «, from which if is derived, are pro-

nounced separately, with Ihe usual euphonic t' oi the Tamil be-

iween them to prevent hiatus,— the Sanskrit noun sivtkfiyam

is rdinari'y prOnOundfrd anti written in Tnttiil as Samhktvmu,"

(C, D. G. 13o.) The same opinion is held by M,
J,

Vinsoni

and G, G, Pope+ * Their whole argument Btail di On tlie assump-

tion Lhal it -a used only in the pronunciation of Sanskrit derlva-

lives. But there . i re words like cmi’ai
t
puuvam

}
kaitTittal, rmxrii-

ial
t

etc. which :&rr pure Tamil words, hi such cases mi is

replaced by gt its rtcr'ifil, ^af'W.ri, ft/ii . ut&l
r
vavviita!, dc, and nol

by avit as. in jfltvxkilya rn as stated by Dr. CaldwelL Cl, mw
irtJKr'.

1 (N. 70.) iftj-jrfyiJJM (F. N. Ifift, 4). Besides, ToEkappiyaniir

sayg that the initial m: of a word may be split into a and and

llampUKlItar says under Tol. K, oh that it may he replaced by he

u ai i$ replaced by nj. But Sanskrit an though it was pro-

nounced even at an early period Ai atr1
ih Eor grammatical pur-

poses. only H.'i and can he replaced by only and not m\ It

also seems to me that the Tamil pronunciation of tut may have

changed Lhe pronunciation of Saii^nl att as in the case oF dr',

since the Sanskrit drl ought to have been once pronounced an un

and then as tt f-l) u I
1 ') a£ least LiiJ the Li me of Mahabhi&yi

1,34a. *1 . This sound is peculiar to TimiL It is found

in Lhe middle of words Ijkjo k$twtiy&S and in places where the

1. dm nn caraeLerc: siirjUllier dana ]
r alphabet Tamoul itsj. A,

Duckme Scrictonm vjj, 1910, p. 3 1 3, 4.

Z P. H. T. L, p. 13,

]. Akira itAani nt^nZafa m-afov*i. {Tui E. 55.)

4+ M, V. G. 15, 3,

5 . A'ti£rtya lUtam

YHf£T$ cfittff-fttfcai ttraiyacdi-A tifatm-J:-

A-
r

uv>±yt\) var&nM makara wAtrrrlt, (TcL K, J
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final J
ti

' of a word is followed by J

y as in JuJAft + yaiv^nuki-

yfflu.

What £6irffl he it% origiir f This may have been originally

in the paitrit nrflvidtan language a glide almost similar to ‘fo’,

and it may have been represented by T whenever it was followed

by the palatal se tilv-vowel y. Hence the Tamil grammarians

have stated that ii changes to : when the former is follower) hy y
in sandhi,

l,343l. ' U J

\ 1.34SII, h ha^ already been staled that

this flitters from ir both in quality and quantity and also under-

goes change in sandhi quite differently from it r This is not found

in Sanskrit, but it plays n large part in Tamil and so Tolkippi-

yam contains one full chapter explaining the changes which it

undergoes in sandhi. It is used as the fiii-it member of words

except in the word aim ini'-' atler a voiceless consonant in words

Other thin those which have only One short vowel which is not

followed by g conjunct consonant or aytatn,- Thus in (tin, ti/t
r

ftitt, U is not hirriyal-ukamm; but in ankft, aAtu, yjlJti, it is

kitrTjyal^tikamm, Lr in £fjj, the modern form oi ancjcrU ci cannot

be tiTrtyai~tsktira iti according to its definition in grammar,

though it L 3 pronounced SO now, I have already stated that it

has for its organ of articulation that oi the previous voiceless

consonant,* (CL L22. suftm)

What COttld he ilx vrrgin F Was it formerly a and was then

shortened on accoEint of accent or was it a voweE glide Lcke

ttie neutral vowel which appeared in pronouncing the final

1. PjcM&fif-a JJ i kstfifkstlif iv-Tiri!!?.

Uwirn-& iirj'iL ixifftljiir-! fS&riUB. {ibid. 35.)

2. KitTTtya tnuraup-p^yar tnpryhkvQ

Orriy<z fta&arfrmfari miharattiMti malainsti. flhid. 67.)

3. t-itnparua fepir/aff[i y ifftt/a

Karriys i-tikafdhs taJii (Ibid- 36.)

+. C$r&ii(~p6*i fy-allatu tama&i-ijed p-ila^v-r$ a-t

i*rnt u-z-vltp pa\utta i -ina? rnttUrmn

Tsitan, sarpir pi£app$tu rs'pflju

Oita if'iV^ivT' foM-rw-iVs/ p-iyaitim. C I bid . J 01.1
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voiceless consonants and La&r on taken as a secondary sound?

II ft were the furmcr, it need Lid! play in saildlu a part

different from ir. 1 halt already stated that it {a) is dropped

it it is followed Eiy a word commencing with a vowel, while n

talies the intervocalic t.
1 when it :s followed by a vowel,

cf. ndkku -f- inks= u&kktnki; ei(ti-\-i&k6x*aiitvittk£. Hence the

latter view that it was in the parent Dravidian a vowel ghde is

worth considering. If that he so, we have to assume that the

Tamil grammarians happened to recognise the glide, take it as

a secondary sound and conclude that no voiceless consonant

cOulil tie ilae final member of any word. 1

1.3482. UYIR-ALAPETAI: 1.34321. The authors of

Yintcohyam* Keminaiara
f
M annul, I lakkap-vi Lakka ixt and Pira*

yokn-v i veka i n state that the --even sounds, wr
r

if, mh, 2c, nit,

a\trc arc ir; ii'-alaffctiii each having three iimlru* And 113VC taken

1 hem as secondary vowels.

But Tolkappiyanar lias not mentioned them. under sccon-

clary sounds; for it seeing to luc that in cvlsc- Ol (itapitn:, &a
f

i;,

ete. arc not jfjigic sounds according to him, hut two sounds

made up OF £ and > v ,
7 and t

f
etc. T1 iL^ i*i dear from the follow-

ing points mentioned by him. He states in the sutra

Mii-v-nlj p-ic/i tifi\ t-er-cinl t-iijtf. (Tot, li, 5,}

that there is no sing'--.' sound having three Mjofj'ds,
1

in the sutra

SitUi tn ii-jf-T'^S -rflrr p-nimva

Kfitii v-rffin/fl i-cn nmttur fin \ti-\nn\ [ibid. 6.)

ht says that* if the quantity of a sound is to he [eurglhened,

separate sounds having t 111
- desired additional quantity should he

added. In the surra

A'rrnfirai iu&li*myi ir-.uf/an niraskkum

Nt t fafn t t-hnpa v-otin^kur rglftlti. (ibid, 4 ! r )

1. Here it is worth uctia^ tfisi the vowel-gildc / between r

in the fiaiiskrii word /nfm has ripfoaled as a separate letter in ific word
Indira derived from the same. SimiLarly, the -sccDtid. a in ihc ward

which origin ally was nunOrtAa. {Wacfcetnafcers Altin-

dtsch OrammalilO
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it is said tliat as many .shirt like-y^w^b a\c added alter it Ions

vowel as the additional mfiiras needed. In the ;utn
E-crjit varma-uvtr mnyyi r-&kafu, (ibid. 71.)

it is Eiid that e cannot be: the Final letter of a word if it is pre-

ceded by a consonant and in the suira

Ekarti fH'wrttkl r-aktf

Hanniiat jjjuij'yif r-^manSr ftthy.ue

Tirrat\ut» Cirapfin m-alv&U v-atju. (ibid. 273.)

it is. said that it follows S denoting certainty Of Superiority.

Hence in in tom(Gn
t
c is taken to he a sound separate from e, In

the sutra

Turret ^efitlnitmtn iiruppi .-i-.e-- i.^ri

Mi'r-kii r'fynftvt f vaUc{i\Uii Bttkuink ribid, 274.)

he says 1 terra v-ciarajHuw' which clearly shows this e rind i m
ee arc considered separate sounds. In the ^ijtra

E-y-C 0-iruli^k k-t-karaui ifirfimc, (ibid. 27&.)

he says cb*t e will fobow i\ That the same is the case with j in

ijj [s inferred from ihe sutras Tol. E, 273 und

Vi’-rfinHiii-k tattJJn rti-Jiintjo f-tii'ri

Okwram vi'irn hl I -
1/-

\

cry r [t-isijtj. ((bid. 2 rv3.)

In the sQlr.i

Kuriy^taii muJJQctni Hi-Srfhiltn snolikkum

Ariyn-t tOijrit m-akara-k kilni'i* (ibid. 227,)

it is said that n in inserted after the ii n: 1 1 member ol the stand-

ing word, if it ls preceded by a short vowel as pal&-a-k-katn or if it

happens to be a single lettered word. 3
In. the sutftl,

Aiafipai iTti&iin lii-ikun'-i'-iXKpt'Yiu

lyarkaiyn ^-dtvR-ceynrtaiva i--t'$pa*

(T«l. Col. 125.)

he says that th^ word ending in i which generally appears

with atapetai i n the nominative Cane remiy ni ..is it is without

any change in the vocative case. For indance, the word

3. It may be noted that the author uf Pimj-5ka vivikaru says

that in txarc^s, panuafta, n is separate frcni <i aid an intervocalic is

not inserted t>etween them. tf. V. P. 4bc)
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can be used in the same form as nominative or voca*

Hive, Here he stales tha( the Snail member of such words is

.' and ups if, lie&ides ifi Ccvvul-iyal, a section in the third did pier

of Tolkappiynm,, Jie savsthat at ci pctut may be laker as a separate

syl table in prosody l
, For KEampIs in f^uiivar fiem {Pattn, 220

f

-30^ (d is taker] as one acm and CM a-S another, though ti is

added (o prolong Use quantity of j.V Similarly in katan

k

ka\ilZimii2t { K, 30S7) fcufd is taken a; oite rtonv mnd nt as another. 3

The reason why lie does not treat da, If, etc, in cases of

alafetal a* single sounds seems to mo this- In Manusmrti there

is a tine

Ak&r&kcflSTlti Tid/niitiiitH ; lj

.

'.'i-. /t fttirviityturttfc fftitafy

{M„ S. 2. 135,)

in cunnecEion with the usc oi plain in pralyabh-f-vedatm*

This is interpreted by some commentators that a is only

Upttf&kSiiUam here and it means (hat Ihe final syllable of

Hie name of the person rvhn prostrates himself before another

ahoutd he fluin in Hie blessings offered by the latter, in the

sime way as is ;.n,id by Panin]
;

{>'') if Devadaltil is a ih'iji r

and prostrates himself before another, another .should say ‘ayits-

n\5i! hhai lj Dr.'rtihiHiil'
‘

if he is Httyi, * Syufutmi blinvft Hart'3 s

etc, hut Haradathl, I he author of Pndamahjari, a COtnmenlary

on Ka^ikavtlti, interprets the same Fine in a different way. The

final syllable should be piftiu and an J
lj

‘

should hi! added !ai! at

the end. Hence the praiyabhi-va.fcuia should be in the form
r ityttsntd/i bhava DrrCtffaiStlJ a.

r

Similarly ii two persons

S'autbhn and PiiidkapQtlf are at a distance and they arc culled,

Ihe forms that should be used in ihe vocative case are Samhhaj

and PtnSkapSfttl an the Opinion OS Panilli and SambhcS n, and

Fin&kttp{i$f3 n, in the opinion cl Haradalta. Similarly if they

are not a" a dislance, the forms that should be n&ed are

Stnubftaj u and PinSkapAiUiJ I according to Panini, and

SambhaS va and PiiiQbaptinaj yn according to Haradatta 1
.

j. A\apc^zii-yttcaf itii(fi j'\fkaiit i!i-;trztf%r {'Pol. CeyjTL 17.)

2 Sc 3, These are cases of hiatus allowed by ToG k5 ppiyagfir.
4. Pandit Reprint l if. KJ3ik& vy&khyS uttarferdba p, amp,

P. A, B, 2. S3, 3. 2, S4 and S. 3, IdL
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The latter says th-a( his interpretation is based on what is said in

Bharala^iftlnt .

1

From iliis it i« evident that there were two schools as

regards Lhe use o£ plain. ToEltfLp]ji vsj citir having in FrS mintE the

view of the author of BlutrataiasEra may have thought Lhat, since

a separate syllable ti tS used by him in all places, then- is no [jeetl

for the previous sound to be phtfa
t
and hence may hntT said

that there is nci reed for a sound <ij having three malrhs before

thn final lt. Besides to have a even after /.?, ?.l
t

,i.f may not have

appealed to him. Hence he may .have thought that, if one

wants EO use similar sounds, one might as well use i. A, £ and 5

with tt ut , and o following them. Tins us most probably Ihc

reason for liis. saving that there Ls no singte sound haying thw
m$lras (Tot, E r 5). Hence, according to him, is that

sound if It, etc. which is super-added to the preceding long

vowd a< i, ft, efc. It may be worth noting that ihe term alapctai

is adapted from the term piitia though in a somewhat different

sense.

But the author of VinacoEi} am in th± light of what is

said to Pacini's grammar mSy hai-e- mistaken aftifvttu for plain

in San&kni and hence ban sliEtd Jhnt tin, Ti, elc. are alapep ri and
the Others may have followed him. They have taken them as

scconflary founds, since according to them secondary sounds

arc those which are other than primary son nth and no prirtarv

sound has more than tWO maii'&s lor its quantity. JJ fj/di/t-taf,

according to them, has three mtlir&i, they should have given

separate names for tin it, Haeia ;snd so rrn. But they have not

done so. Perhaps they ton may be called a(ap-:lti: mi the same
way as a sound of four Tird tj as in Sanskrit is called plain*. The
authors of Xeuainitam, Nannul, 1 bkka ii»-r i lalikam and Tonnul-
vifakkam have followed the author of Vlracflliyam i:i lolo in this

point; but the authors Of N annul and [Jukka pn-vihikkam, \yhtn

ihey malic mention ot the vowels that can Stand finally in words,

1. I searched for this statement in the extant editions of

Eharata'a Nutyaaistra, but I was notable La find it *iut.

2, /{jwfa tpatafur *r&r{ifj plutak (M. B, iiE. 421, 13 & 14},
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say that the short vowels can aland finally even when they are
purt of alapefai. 1 This is not consistent writ h their staiement

tiiat rtftiftfai ha& three rmifris. Hence tl seems to me that they
two did not Eju’.c: a decisive idea about it,

Uratyacdriyar and Hacanirkkiniyar in commenting on the

siltm

Xltltulf TTJJfj il-ii-'tM.'-tilti-p utujya

Kiiiti-y clviiiti t-eKHran&r patavari (Toh E, d.)

say Ihnt (he king mid |he short vowel should be pronounced

together. Hence It appears IhaL, in their opinion, in, ii, etc,, are

pronounced ;ls vowels having three mith-flip Iml for grammatical

purposes tliey are separate sounds. Cjvifiina-munsvar, on the

other hand, says that Mnjuiui tlitilu has LhTeo HtdtrOs* and it

is made up of one long vowel and one short vowel and since it

ii used in the place of the Ions vowel only lor lengthening d&

meiia without any change in meaning, it is not Included as a

separate sound, and her.ee si is net included among vowels, 3

On considering the sutras in Toikappiyain mentioned above, it

[nay be clear ihat CivafSina-iiiunrvar confounds the pStrta in

Sanskrit with nfa/opn'. Bui in the definition ol i Svfh-tnftu or

secondary sounds lie agrees with Toikippiyanar and hence he

has not included Mufctji among them,

TEie number of uvir-nlupctm is 7 according io die gram'

maria ns of the medieval and modern periods except Nannular.

He says that they are 21 taking into consideration the place in a

word where it occurs, whether at the beginning, middle or end.

But since the sound is generally the same whether it is at the

beginning, middle or end, it dees riot appear to he ricieniific to

further sub-divide 7 and make them into 71.

1. ftuTFNyi r-B\api fl-ifo at-charam
jt/ryj 3 iilH im fM-l'-VO ttiUr-Gts

Kakara 8 tii£n m-aspa. (Na. Idft ik 1. V, ,': !JJ

2. A/efr.'j: ;nal!ir&t)?\iy H&arikJttmkal afaptfai y-tlafit^niK

(T. M. V. p. 24,.)

3. duriitteluHQtif

,

. . . Cp. 24, Line 3,) KxnnKnirrwBt-Mtu-

naria (T. M. V. f. 24),
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1J4B3;—* SAorlrmstf ai Ancient Period. Tciikippi^m
mentions that ' ai

'

has in certain positions only cue tMittr&i' but

does not *ay where it so happen =;

p
nor does he include such ' ai

'

among secondary sounds, since it has tbs same- place cf articula-

tion as 'az' though reduced in quariLfly, arid it may sometimes he

used as the initial letter of a word as aiyam and Eiencc does not

satisfy this de tin [turn of (Arpt'litiiu Or secondary sounds,

Mali*.im-} mid Modern Periods, The author of Vlracoli-vim

says that the shortened ai
t
Imp- for its quantity one tinlfyif and a

Esa El. 'file author of Ncminatana agrees with him and includes

it among secondary sounds. The authors of Nannftf, J [akkana-

vijafekam and Ton,nu!-vi|atlfam say that it hag only one tndtr&

for its quantity. C, J. ftesclu jays that It is shurlcncd in such

words 95 d ifpact where it is (he initial letter, in, words like

mataiya# where it es medial and in words like kimilai where si i&

final. At! of them include if among secondary sounds since it

it other ill an 'ai' having two unr/rfs and hence satisfies their

definition of tfcp-tfeiitu. The dir is ion by Naunulir ot * shorlLn-

ed rtf' into three according to its place in a word is unnecessary
and unscientific. GyaRina-niunivar agrees with Totkappiyanir.

Since no pu: pose is served by taking shortened at’ as a

secondary sound, the opinion of ToibappiyanSr seems to me to

be the sound one.

1,3404. 'Shortened i;u'L Amicut Period: Tcfkappiyanar

does not speak definitely about this, but IElC commentators On the

ayf-pi

Of-rt/a rn-ifai^rtm^a r-untc

Tint ft iSlai moli-rayi ij-aijQ. (Tol. E. 57,)

say thill what holds good for W holds good for ‘an
1

also.

Ufdieval yzTid Modern Peripilf; The 'shortened rtfl' is con-

sidered in (he same way, 4s shortened fit.* Viracoliyacn says

shat it has one and a half iti&ir&s while the rest
,
ont utdirS*

]. Orals! p\ii!u m-itnKU7ii‘ii r-injr

Tfrfiii k&lm tn$li^>pyi (TcL E. 57,)
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Whatever is said of r
iit

r

3ro ids good ol 'air' also. C. J. Ges^tii

says (hat <*!< is shortened to an only when it stands initial]}'.

Dr. Caldwell docs not make rneEition of the shortened ttu.

1.35, IWri Cradalmu This plays Only a very small part

ni TacniL ]n Hie declension o( pronouns like tiit UGtn
t ffin, the

land the a are shortened in the oblique crises as nmruii
t

tuttft&f,

etc,, nmuji tnuHtttai, etc., imjiUti, fari/ydf, etc.., and yd in (lie

pronoun ydij is shortened (o c in tlie oblique cases as clitjai,

enr^Aetc, Rut on the whole its part in ihe Tamil language is yery

£no all since the cases and the conjugation in Tmni] arc not

classified as strong and weak
f
cxocpl that the nominative case may

be considered strong and the remaining weak.

In &nrnc Dt the verbal forms o( monosyllabic roots having

:T, ij i h shortened to u.

Present

Tense.

Past

Tense,

Future, P:»s( Relative

Participle,

ffirufttT&n tantS# tanivtin Uiufi r

kdtt knnfdn t/nilo

ca L'cjt;nrn (tM8n C&l'&tt tatln

Sometimes (he nega! ii-e forms of verbs have tong vowels,

while the positive forms short ones,

Root, Affirelative. Negative,

JtiJn Aunton hdnUn

T'U JFH r txi.'uJi no/dj

ta Uunvatt t&run

In torming nouns from certain verbs, the short vowels are

lengthened.

Root. Noun.

V.if ti iir/H

ifla

patit pdtit

min min
cups (Up\
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This is cue of the most important points where Tamil differs

from In do- European languages in general and Smeknt in parti,

cutar where gradation plays a very prominent part.

l.Jti. Initial and final ufflmeh in worth in Tamil ami
itt Thiir Si)ii}i(U'iiieSaiiii Dhstntilnriihi; TolltappEvanSr
says that all the 12 primary vowels can stand hoi h as (he initial

:*rnJ the final member Of WOrda, but the final mi cun be preceded
only by A or u, the filial c cannot be preceded bv any consonant,
the final t> by any consonant except n

r
the firsal i and 6 by ii and

and d by ndri, 1 OE the secondary vowels u cannot Stand
at the beginning, while shortened i Can stand neither at the

beginning nur at the end. The author of Viracolijam differs

from TolkUppiyanir in the fact that c and o cannot stand as final

members. This is possibly due to the fact that, according Lo Lhe

latter, 4! in cc {a panicle denoting certainly) is not 3 part of it in

lhe same way as is taken hy the former and the word " no
1

might

have become obsolete in Iris lime*.

But Natinfilar and other grammana tvs agree with To Ikappiya-

nnr in this reaped. 1 According to them alafirtai and
1 shortlived at

‘

can stand both al the beginning 2nd a! the end,
* shortened an ’ only sit the beginning, » cannot stand ,vt lhe

beginning and i cannot sland cither a( the beginning of at the

end.

1, PtfJBF r-ayiru weli-wata f-diimi. (Ibid, £9,]

Ufiy-nu t-entiyii r-irufi ydiam. (Ibid. 69.1

{iyaiyi (Ibid. 70.)

B-tna varnm-jrjir riey-j-l r-ii&dt\t, (Ibid. 71,)

Q‘V-V'U hi

-

aryl mt-s-ralah kafaiyi. (ibid. 72.)

±.' (T cft-ftnr-wycr nnilvr.i-is-.il/ni.. I Ibid, 7jJ

£7 i lidm na-ym-v-$tn d , flbid,

2. f^n-Tti\iktsra luskaraiiko^imii

J^ru/H-pliiisra mrsfuriitlif/f •jill-ir.uii
\ train

FifuMali-vah ka\iih-kitrttfiri-k-&it>ii we. hftiifu

/iUrpri i.iTif'lioni &-ifivlMtaM-e$fl,ir <:$? rwf.jij-S. fV, C. 3 .)

A I-'

t

+T.;i n. i- /i. i-M ,i-Htl y.i t'i'i-fiWivi \_ii l.:-?Nty

Cayti vi-uiiira itM-iim ^J-Ffe, (Na, 107).

6

3,
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The £g-vida Pratiiakhya, the Sukla Yajur-vSda FrSliiaMip

and Afbarva-vcria Pr&tisakhya say that / ifPS) cannot stand as

final.

1

The Rg-vida Rrati&skhya fields f ako Lei like 1st verse

of the 12th chapter/ The Sukla Yajur-veda. Prat L&ltlijja adds

that X Can ag final only in the first me rubers of com-

pounds. 1
Il seems In mn that in mcnr ior-rng the initial and (lie

final vowels in words, Torkapplynnar has followed the Priiti-

sakhyai ssin.ee Fiilini considered it unnecessary ia mention them.

1. MrfASreh jportflu. (E. V. P. I. 9.)

Sparaiw jinmi-arr'a/n. (S. Y. V, P.l - 87J

At^kofok stwrah pa4yab{&- V. J\ 1 , 4-.)

3. h&rtiain jSnfi,

^

. . r AdrafafiHrat/, fR. V. P. 1 2. 1.)

J r JVa&Srtir&ariHFa£raA$- (S. Y. V. P. J. £0J
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1.4. CONSONANTS I l,4l. CLA&St KICATLON.

1.4H, Ancient Period, :—TrdLaopivanai say?, that there

are eighteen consonants from i tp n which may lie cbssitkd as-

follows

—

1

Voiceless Voiced.

!
Guttural k

PaUt.Ti] e Si

Plusivts J -
!
Cerebral

Alveolar t

IE
“

;

ff
j

- Ntoral also.

Dental i n \

1

i

I

1 Labial f m

i

' Palatal y

1
j
Cercbnl r& t

Seini-TOWcIa !

i

! Denial t

i^Lahtp-denlal p

Fricatives1 Corchrnl r l

TpI IcijTpdjanar gbribes consonants as puJiinaia, tnctlinam

and This must have been done wills rcfe^nct to the

muyald (frayatna) or effect. A', c, t, l
t p and f Art mentioned

as «,«*?!, rr, Ul* y &5 mfJftHafH* ^d f, i, i'i l

L The paraltehrm brfwean

$akarw-i i’iru y p patiQemffotliiiiPtjyt'&G me[ip\f. [ToL K. S.j

and

Jfekdrtintfcii te/ftvi ayanfmSni vidar hudMh. [B.N. p. 1 " . -

is worth noting; but ws canad say definitely whether the estant (e*t

of Nltyatestra is anterbr oi pOSlflrim to ToLldippiJ'am.

2.. Tti Tamil grammar f and * 5fe "° l separately classified as

fricatives,, bat from their praiuinriiiiioa, I have mentioned them jis soch

for (he sahe of clearness..

3.. {/afleliii /-e#p,7 iii-ca-f-x i. (TdL, &

4, ’w-n j-ttri m -sifj-fl-iT. (ihid. 20.)
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and / as itaiyrizatuK He does not mention the distinction

between the semi-vowels yp
r< i, v md l be fricative t_

r
nor takes r

as a fricative, The word itm'yiijattt appears to me to be the

translation of the Sanskrit attlflfysthft-

He also states the place of artieubition for the different

consonants :—

k

and n are produced by the contact of the root of

the tongue with the root of 1 he hard pal;itej
p

c and S by that

of the middle part rrf the tongue with tllC middle port of the hard

palate, 3
f
and n hy that oF the tip tif (he tongue with tile fl'OnL

of 1 he ivard palate 1
t anrl u hv the extended trp of the

longue completely touchiiig the upper gums^ r and « by the

tip of the tongue being raised arid allowed to gently touch the

hard paUlc 7
, t and i by the tip of the longue being raised and

allowed to gently presss against the hard palace 3
,

l and i hv the

extended tip of the tongue respectively touching the upper gums
and pressing against t!ieon b

, p ;nul m hy joining the lips 1 ®"

L Ipii-y-tltii teiipa ja-ra-tn (ibid. 21 .)

3, fCn&irn hakHra tttuhmti fibid, S9,}

3 , C&kdra tickara v-iinim. v-anfifim, {ibid- 90.)

4,. Takfsr ir nnifira nt/fir-nd f-ansitf/i. fibid, 91.)

5. Here it is to be noted that t and ?j as defined here are not ttvu>

pronounced ia the same way, bat arc pronounced as cerebrals ; hut the

old promLnciatioii is EjcneraEEy prasarved [n Maluyiit^n-

h r .Sr? jifj waitsfra paty-mwlan marimArQ

fiJti-riJvHr patiiK( Sr rtfy* Jr - u J
1

ct r-flfjpS-J

J
ram itfstfil. piraAAu* t(jk&ra (ToJ. E. 93.)

7. dnttrt tjuni-vd. v-tinrui

R,T&ka n-duir/T^i:/?n pirakJtvm. (ibid. 94,)

?, jVagtMWI P-an^rt v untiuW 1‘arai/i

Jinkur# l/vk<fr& m-ayiran$itm pirs&kmu* (ibid. 9o.)

L?l Norvtfimpk r iir.tf v-jnPcA mutal-urs

n-anitra M-flrrdPJfW rvfrr^tfj'trjw

LakSf-fii laftar,TK-a pirnAhitm, filed. 96),

1C, Jia{-tyai?i£u pirnfiki/m ptr&dra wj^drciff, {ibid. 97.)
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: by bringing the upper teeth against Lite lower [ipj, y by
allowing ttu. air which passes through Ibu neck to pitss Very closo

to the hard pitlutv-. And the UJt'WfjSjrjrj Icttc

L

_

a have, in

addition to tlu-ir places of iirt icnhiiLtjn noEod above, the nose

al&n*.

The diflertnep between n rind n isth.iti.hi former is produced
at (he front of ihe palate with the tip of the lOngut facing back-

ward* and that the Litter is produced behind it with the tip of the

tongue facing Eorwartb.

Here it is worth noting that die plane of articulation tor the

gutturals, palatals, dentals, Uhiabsnndi' hr. mentioned by Trilkuppi.

yanar closely agree with those mentioned in Ti«UirIy:i Prttisakliya

nnd lo a large extent with tlio-f-e :i 1 other Pratisnkhyss, d.

Knkdra jltihCira nmtftnii y-hwquju (Tel, E. Hd) wilh

IlaimmASi jiUvthnH{£?{(} tanarge sp/irspv!tli (Tai, H. ii,

Cakfira iuilnt-iiii I ’-anrtnm f'lVil. H, 20) with

Toidti jiltvStimrfhyhm casargc (Tsi. P. i : , 5-6j ;

Tuhiilhuvd iirmiliyfitti (5. Y. V. V. i, 79) and

TAlavyAiiaia rwdhya-jihvcim (A. V. P. i, 21) ;

Amaai uanniyQ ... irfl-nuni paranftt , , tt\k<i\r(i nakaratn

(Trhl. E. 93) with

JihvSgrina tnvarge danlnmUf^su (TuL P. 11, inland

Dmrty&itiiM jihrifgrain pr/jsifrnutti* {A. V. P, i, 24
s )

;

Hal-tyitinltf pizaMtutit pakitra ttmkQraitt (Tol. E. 97) with

OfifiQhhvain pttvnrge (Tai. P. ii
r 39.) \

1. Pal-l-ila i-!yxr-<i wt&&r/rm pira&kttm, (ibid. 9-8. J

2 . Anglin timla mi\arrt\u sa\i-y-kai

Kfi7tn*z rafaiya yat&ram pirakktuH. fibkl. v9.)

3. Ms!hla! t-arwm pif&pfi

Cafliya ftilaiyi'&a

Jlfa&JLin ru ji-jf j-appurti-t -
f
$>! ruv:. [ibid, EOljJ

4. The word pnTiJinvijftt in A. V. P. and the word poratiiu ir

TulkflppdyajD convey ttacLLy the same meaning,
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Pxtl-l-itidiyuiya juibaram pifakknin [ToL E. 97) with

OsihUnUjhhyam dmitair {Tai, P, iL. 4?,),

1. 412. M&Uevai period In the naedieval period the sime

is said about the ciasbihcatian and production of consonants with

this difference :—Mannular states iBat p and tn are produced by

Ihe upper lip pressing upon the lower lip
1 and y is produced

by allowing the root Of the tongue to preiit, upon LLi u root nf (lie

hard palate 2
. Practically, there rs no difference between

Nanntli and Toikappiyam as. regards the Jirst point and there s.

stight difference as regards the second point

1.4 1 3. Modern period ! 1 4 13 1 - The anther of the

llakkartaviEakkam agrees with ^annular ns regards the place ut

production of p and ru and agrees with Tolklppiyan&r as regards

that of y.
n

1.4132,*

Gnttnmi

Vince less,

k

Voiced.

Ntm-nauul.

#

Xufini.

n
Palatal c J fi

Plosives. -| CenebraE t d «*,»!*

Dental 1 d n

Labial p b HI

t. {-[idlarap pi^akhwwi, fNfa. (il.)

1, . Twf i'j.vTra.-x wruf.ijifi fSiyru Qbid. ;^2.1

3-. MiH peJbdra wv&a,ra fn-iru^\rt *u ..totuw

flrnta i/n'^tr^lu T^iiyieiii kawnarr^ya i
'nkvntwimn- (L V. 1?,)

4. This mfors to the consoiaant. sounds found in certain dialects,

if I may no call them spofcen in the disitriels of Madura, TrEcfiinopoly,

TanlOffl, etc.

5.
1

ft
'

is new pronounced by rounding the tip of the tongue and

racing it touch the rOof of the palate. EleftCfi at present
f
and n are

cerebrals +md net alsrcoiar-s,.

’
if

1
is classed as cerebral though. when pronouncing' it. the tip

of the tongue is raised and allowed to gently touch the hard palate

which is in front of the rSof.
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Semi-vowels-

Fricatives.

( Palatal

f Cerebral

j

Dental

( L^blo- denial

|
Palatal

.f Dental

[.Cerebral

y
rt I

1

i'

I

r ft J i

Aspirate. k

All the sounds rtoteri here .ire not found in certain dialects.

For instance, in tile dialect spoken ill TiniiCveljy it li s;aid by the

residents there that the sounds £ and j are not generally Found
;

in ibe dialect spoken in Madras the aspirate h is not generally

found ; m the dialect spoken at Jaffna it is said that most of the

sounds Ah h 4 . ft. and ^ are not found. Though new sounds

have crept into the language, new symbols for them have not

been introduced recent for f, i fin very few cases in h aisrcuailC

works) s and II Bid Dr. Catdwell thinks tliai alE these sounds

have been in existence in £he Tamil Language from the ebuEiesl

time since be says thal 'the Tamili an rule which requires the same

COcsoflftrt to be pronounced as £ in one position and ns g in

another ...is essentially inherent in the language and has been *

characteristic principle oi it from tiie beginning'. Whether Kjs

view is correct or wrung will be discussed m t-44, infra.

1.43, .4 pcin 1 to hr noteti about VaSiintVu, Mtiflisam and

ftaiyittcWI IJnmpuranar stales in jus commentary under the

mtro

—

Afcllcitti pifappt {i-akkaut

Colliva pol\< nifaiyiua. T'-dvftom.'

MiiikfiJ Tt){i--y-i£ai y&ppttrji-t idnrmu (Tnl. K. 100}

noted above that the sex mot-l-ohiUu are clearly made audible by

the air passing through the uCe-r, though they ;ltl' produced in the

places noted above
;
since the word ‘yAfpur# " is used, it in to be

noted thai iiai-y^lntiv arc clearly made audible by the air

passing through cbe nedc or gullet and vaM^iuitii by the air

passing through the head 1
. Here it deserves in be noted that

I /tili-v ftWttifku tnitiittii-itfiytttBi tal'telMItriiii talai-raterm

jl,!:,.
r

,
(Ini. Ji. 1 00,
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TolkappiyanSr has mentioned in I he sfitra thal nose also uj (he

place of production in addition lo that mentioned for Lhe

respective nasal possibly having hifnr<- his mind the outran

• mJi/iV’dft trastfaslMii&h ('Ll:- P. ii, 4 ci.) find vitrgavtiCf.Qtpt {Tai,

P, le, St). How I jimptframi atltl (bn ]a|er grammarians have

made a mistake has been fully dealt with in 1,1. supra,

lAL pstn! ti? be uvicil ebon! f tfii^y-inant :— In

tLuklca.Ijnvila-kka.Lin
3 mid Totkappiyn-lLlutarciilii rn*vinif( L

1
it is

sakl dial 4 ,m ain midway between pqJb’iWfW or the VO LCetesK

consonants -and the tneililUim 61: Hie lUPafs in their nature. It IS

not dear how iL hao, is simply the translation of the

Sanskrit anttthslhii which means midway between vowel and

sparSti or explosives, since, in pitmouncing vowels most of which

have vivria-prityiiftui, air completely escape and in permonneing

explosives w|i-ch have tpffin-piaytihiti, (here is complete contact

between Lhe Longue and Ihe othei organs of .speech so that air i*

completely arrested in its f tssagD, :n cl in pronouncings1

, r, I. 1-,

winch have i$at-&prftn-pTuyatttti M there is only slight contact

between the tongue and the vocal organs so Unit most of the air

freely passes and lei pronouncing S, }, S, which have IsaJ-ruvrin*

prayatnp, aji is allowed to escape with Friction, The difference

between semi-vowels and fricatives lies only in the fact ihnl there

is less prevention in the former nod greater prevention in the

Imler
f
but both agree in the point, Hull in pronouncing them air

does not completely escape as in the case of vowels, nor is il

completely arrested in i|n passage as in the case nf expltsiives.

Hence the author oi Tolkappiyam has, in my opinion, inctuded

y r y, v, t and i under one category and Called them itniyiijritii.

But iL is surprising timt the authors t*f LhikkariavifaJtfcaTn and

]_ MtilthfHaifUW valtAtittaiyvm u$'iia-f tam

iiliitaui'nism. (l. V. 7, Ccusim.)

2. y#l2elptttt&&an rf

t

-tHivarrir£-df : ;mattc wctlelia/n&&tit

(ff^v-azaiT^a -piji wmaMi j^hi.huppu^nn,*. Avw-int*\tt F&kki-y*

aiialu tyi*tiik,iriwgmy+-Iiitiii avira-pfiitftmiiiyia titu-p,iyri

lUiyttntiukfal ii w-iru-kir^iek .nar./rtl? nii:ffip,tftu Juj.

(T. M. V. p. 33.)
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Toikippiya-muLir-cuttini^virutti who seem to have had consider-

able knowledge of Sanskrit have gone wrong in this pomt.

But Or. Caldwell has rightly translalecl ifajyeUtitu as semi-

vowels,

1,44. The Dravidiati LrtW of tkc Convertibility of Surds and

Sujiitfiit.r This theory is explained by Dr. Caldwell in p. 138 as

follows:-

—

1 There tire distinct traces Of the evislence of this law in

all the Dnavidian dialects hut h is most systematically and most

fuliy developed in Tamil and Malayalum. The km as apparent

in the Tatnil-Mahlyi'bm system of sounds is :is follows :— Ji,
a
(, t,p,

the first ujinspirated consonants of the first, third, fourth and fifth

vargas are always pronounced its tenues or surds (j. ^.,as ft, l
t
t,p)

at the beginning of words-, and whenever they are doubled. The

same consonants art: always priuiounci-d as media]? or sonants

(j, an 4t fr) when single In the middle -of words. A
HOnanf cannot commence a word, neither is a surd admissible in

the m indie, except when doubled
;
and so imperative j? this

law and so strictly is if adhered io
r

tlud when words are

burrowed from languages Lo which a different principle pre-

vail?, an Sanskrit or English, the consonants of those words

change from sonants to surds, or vu&virw according to theii

positions, £, danta (5kt. a iou/A) becomes in Tamil, taucinm

;

faftO-gya (Ski. happiness Ji
becomes in Tamil, ppkkiyam. This rule

applies also to the ease of compounds, The first consonant of

Ihe second word, though it was a surd when it stood independent,

35 regarded aa a soonni when it becomes n media! letter in a

compound word. This difference is marked in Tehigu by a

difference in character which is employed:—£.g. oHmuIamiuuln

{for anttatawimlv) eider and younger brother; kuti^hndu (Tor

koftapff4u)i to be beaten; buf in Tamil and generally in Main-

ySlam, the HiHereflcc appears in the pronunciation alone. This

rule applies to all compounds in Telngu; but m Tamil, when Ific

words stand in a ease-relation to one another, oi when the first is

governed by the second, Ifie initial surd of the second word is not

bOffetied, but doubled and hardened, 111 token of ils activity:—
t,g. instead of boffabadu, Lo he beaten, it prefers to say iotta{p)-

pa<iu. In d-jandva com pounds- Tamil agrees with Tehigu,

7
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J A similar rule applies to the pfonuiidation of c7j or t flhe

Tamil j) l he first consonant oF the second vttrga, When single,

H ia pronounced as a soft weak sihilanlj with a uound midway

between £., sk and cfw Tlaia pronunciation js unchanged in the

middle of words- and ifl ill eases- in which the leLlfir is single] but

whtn it is doubled, it is pronounced exactly like i'kch or H* The
principle involved in this instance is Ihe sanje as in the cases

previously mentioned, but the operation of the rule is in some

degree different The difference consists in Ihe pronunciation gf

this consonant in the beginning rat a weird
,

as well as in the

middle as a aonam, I,ft as i. By theory it should be pronounced

:.is ch at the beginning of a word—and lI is worthy of notice IhM

it always receives this pronun dation at the beginning of a word

in vulgar, colloquial Tamil] and in MaJayi|am and Tclugll it is

written as well as pronounced ch. A somewhat similar rule

prevails with respect to rough r of !be Tamil which js pronounced

05 r when single and like Hr when doubled-

1 The Tamilian ruins which requires the same consonant Lq he

pronounced as t m one position and ay g in another, as f r
fr in

one position and as d
f

b in another is nol a mere dialectic

TieciiLiiii .Lv, the gradual result ol circumstances, or a modem
re fine men L invented by grammarians, but is essentially inherent

in the language, and has been a characteristic principle of it from

Lhe beginning 1
-.

‘The Tamil clue actors were borrowed, I conceive, {rone the

earlier Sanskrit, and the language of tile Tamilian^ was committed

to writing on or soon after the ajTivai of jhc first colony of

Brahmans, probably several centuries before the Christian Era.

Yet even ut that early period lhe Tamil alphabet was arranged

in such a manner as to embody the peculiar Dravidian Law uE

Lhe Convertibility ot Surds and Sonants. The Tamil alphabet

systematically passed by iJj-e sonants of the Sanskrit, and adopted

I, The Rev. Ur. Pope and M- J. Vinson stale the same theory

with, a shjfliL luodincation, the former in page 7 of his Tamil Hand Book

and the latter in page 65 + of Journal Aeialique Dixieme serle TOiUe IS

1511,
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the nurds alone, considering One character as Sufficient for the

expression of both classes of sound!;. This circumstance clearly

proves that ub initiv the Dravidian phoneme system, as repr?.

spented in Tamil, its most ancient c.vpPUttti, differed essentially

from that of Sanskrit

Here we have to examine (1 ) whether this law holds good

for Tamil language from the earliest times or in Dr, Caldwell's

words whether it is essentially inherent in the language., and has

heen a ohamcterisilic prime jpEe of i( from the beginning; (2)

whether it is found most systematically and most fully developed

Sfi Tamil; (3) whether Lberc wwg an law I hat a scrum l

cannot commence a word. and that a Surd is inadmissible in the

middle of i word creep! when doubled; and (+} whether the

Tamil alphabet systematically passed bv the sonants of the

Sanskrit, and adopted ibe surds alone, considering one character

aa sufficient for the expression of both classes Oi aemldfs

1. Whether it is essentially inherent in the language

Tolkappiynnar, the author of the earliest extant grammar of the

Tamil lai Linage, Says in the first sulra

F.Iultetj/i-p patupa

Akara-nmiai

A aknrn v-iruv&y mitppa& t-enpn

C&rnUf-varan inarapin nmnr-atan bataiyi (Tof, E, 1.)

that there are Ihirty primary elititu from a to « and three secon-

dary efyfliit, and in the second sutrit,

K;irr%ya Uikarcun iitwiya J-ff&Jrvnrr

Aylam-eHfa

Muf.pir pultivii ni’tltttlO r-nJinn. [Tol, H r

tlial the three secondary eiiitiu are futrriyat -iiaram, kttTriyal-iika-

ram and £y/trj?r which are denoted in script with dots. Does the

word here denote sound or symbol ? It evidently means

sound Jnr the following reasons;

—

{a) In the third sutra

Atarrul

Ain
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fit} ffj«u m-nppu l-ainitttn

Or~n{a p-kaikknn f-t'1Jptr. (ToL E. 3.)

he says H of them ft, f, n, e and o sound one matra and are called

kiifTch.-ltit 1 in Lhe fourth antra,

A i ll

£ F

Omt ftircn m-aflpH 1-ilitni

/p'-ni/] p-iatiMtt nrftelu) (To I. E> 4.)

the n«( seven Q, I r ft, f, op, £ and m,1 sound two matras nid are

called Hetfelittfit ; in the eighth,

Aukcrn i'-irtiray-f>

Pciijnt r-i!jtfiit m-tty fr~eiia m&tipQ
.
(To], E. B,)

the twelve From n E r> an are culled a v/r f ill the ninth F

Nakdm i 1- itn r&y-f,

Patitif# n^'-y-eiJn mAjfa. ijTul, E. 9.)

Llie Fast eighteen clnllii with w al Ihe curl mo called may ; in the

tenth,

Mcy-y-0 i-iypiyinu wvyir-iya ffmm (Tol. E. 10,)

the nature of the vowel is not changed even when pronounced

after a consonant; in the eleventh,

Sfay-y-i y**a rn(njf~t^a moljpa T (Tn|, E. 11.)

the quantity Of a consonant is half a malrii; in the nineteenth,

VaUdjsl i-anpa ha-ca-fa tn-pa-ra. (Tot, E, 1 9.)

ij r
P

I, A p, f are vpitrlttfiv or voiceless cunsonant: in the

twentieth,

Meilelnt t-cnptr Ra~Oa-na tia-ma^na, (Tof, E, 2Q r
)

«, iif m, n, j/rj. ?r are nifiitlutvii or nasals; and in She twentyfirst,

fpo^y-elul te&pa ya-Ta-fti- pa-lo-fa. (ToL E, 2L)

y, r, h v, /, i are iiaiyehtitit or semi-vowels. In all Lhese sutras,

Avila cannot hut mean sound; for symbols cannot have quantity

I50r can they he classified as voi-l-i^am, Hid-l-igam and itai-y.

}#anj, Resides, in the whole \unntarapu, the first secHon in

Elntiatikdram of Tolkappiyam, he makes mention of words Eike

itTHvn (form) and iyariae (nature) wherever he wants to denote
symbol-1

; in the fifteenth Sutra,
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Slity-y-i n-iynrt&i puili-y-clh trilaiyai. fToh E. 1 5,)

he says that the iyarkai Ol nature af the orin 54511,11] t r& to be

indicated liy dots^ hi the shfleenth sutra,

Eknm akara-t (- tyurkai-y^u Hi-arr^. (Tol. E. 16.]

he says that the iyarkfti Or nature r,l f and o- is the rame
;

he says

in rliet 14-th sijtra

Utjxrii pttl{i i
u«Titv5 ktim-m-l, (To], E, t4).

Lttfit :l dot within is Its iirtimt or form (’of shortened «r}j the same
the case for voyrel-OOnsnniuits in the siilra

y-iiid v-eUH jtlcyjfun 1

Uru-swrn p-Jir y-aknrauw ^nyirtiahtm

Eitai y-uyirS i-urm y-fii irt t-vyirttnluni

A*y-l r-iyala v-tiytrttu l-ar?
{
Tot, E, 17,),

]: Chen ehi 1 fit denotes sound
, cOLifd Tolkiippiyasir who is so

careful as to note the difference in the quantify and the nature
between i ar.d 7 (shortened r]

h
n and ti and who shows from

his work especially the sections A eating wrEh the classification

and production of speech sounds intimate knowledge oF

Satis kril PratiSakhyas and Pacini's grammar where it is clearly

staled that the voiced COn sOnan ts are produced when the

katfha is closed for,) when ihe vneid chords are very close to

each other and voiceless when hnMthfj is open (r.r.J when the

men] chords are far away from each nlhcr fr/ TaE. P. ii, 4 & 3),

hare failed Jo denote (he difference between the to iceless

consonants ky cr
f, t, p and voiced consonants g, j, d t

d and b and

mentioned them as raffinamt (f the voiced Sounds, j t
d, d

Y

and b were- in existence then, could tie have slated that the

number of primary sounds was only thirty ? Hence h is clear

Lint :lL the time of TaJkappiyanar the voiced consonan t sounds

did not cxisl in the Tamil Language. Hence Dr, Caldwell's

Statement " thi h- peculbrily is essentially inherent in the language

and has been a characteristic principle of it from ihc beginning
1

cannot Stand.

The author of Viracoliyam and its commentator say that in

adbhaw words the consonant k is substituted for the lour
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Sanskrit tansona.nl & ft, kk, g and git. 1 This would not have

been lh<: case if g had already existed, All oilier grammarian*

including the Rev. Beachi say that there are only llsirty dt Lhirly-

one primary sounds.

But wbal Dr. Caldwell says is found in the spoken Tamil of

the modern days. What might he the reason for Ibis ? Is it due

to- the general phonological principle that vnictlesH consonants

are made voiced when they are found between vowels or preceded

by na-sals; Or is it due to the fact that til a Sanskrit words like naga

and T'rtHrffTim were written in Tamil script as uahnm (.i- Aj and

vatHautim (fijjsairto) but pronounced as tiagam and vairdavam

as in Snoskrit and then the same letters ri and j began to be

pronounced under such condir inns even ill pure Tamil wOrd^. as

g and d. t. g, (ii-iAiy agam and (^n iandm e It does not seetsr

In he reasonable to accept the former alternative, because even

now in Jaffna, such voiceless consonants are pronounced a? voice-

less and not voiced. Hence it becomes necessary to accept the

second alternative,

2, Whether it if faiiud mrsf sysh'iUtitioUfy {iiul most fully

diDi-Itpfd in Tamil:—Since I have shown that voice rt con non ants

were absent from Tamil language in the earliest times, it is

evident that they were not developed in Tamil* (Even in Mala-

yalam there is difference in pronunciation between afthei anti

ahga 1 hough 1 h
1

in <mka slightly voice d-

3, Whether there •was an imperative lira' that a sonant can-r

not catintteitce a U'ord, neither is a surd admissible iti the middle

except H'frrn doubled:—Since 1 have proved that the voiced con-

sonants were ahstnl from the early Tamil language, and sir.Ce no

grammarian from Tnlk.ipriiv'anar to Civanipa-rnu^ivar has stated

1. Mwst *yti'aar&.iailkut rL- r.fjLi'j TE a-wrw JJ-tE-ivti; P-j-M u|1 p-^aixkitin,

(V, Tat. 6.)

ffu - l'.j. f
j

-

ya-f-a - i-'-cti ^-7 •

r

j t? ki^appi^am,, ttrappiy^m

ipitiSim, Xiiitkiv um rnv'rfdW -c
-

fft

Ainrci aintu z'^rkAoTik^t^nm frypafafra -A- ,i ipjppi-Qor coilafr

p’ltutiinrii sji^ri'itjS'-snij? y-ataQ flirt# e ni#ra mit#vslutturn efefj-

kttm, (V, Tat, 6, Ccnuu.)
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Hits, ii need not be disciLs^rt. But so fad as the spoken 'fa ins I

of the modem days is concerned it holds good,

In this context it deserves to be mentioned tEcat Dr.

Caldwell and some modern scholars Oi' Tam;] seem LQ think

that it is absolutely necessary to Slave the voiced consonants

after the nasal of the same class 1 ajid the voiced coti-

sOnajit Ol Spirant between vOwela mid it is difficult to pronounce

them otherwise, i,c r> Uwkrtu pa&Cdui, pemtarn and runfa^
should he pronounced as tsiiigaii paHjam, passim Hid vniida#

and icai
r

attii^ sittr, iafu ^ ahum Or agam, i£a:
f

afa), athi nnd lahit, This view appears to be unsustainable.

For, as Vend ryes points out in bis Language-,, “ Difficulty and

ease of pronunciation are portly relative conception, doubtless

quite definite to the speaker, but variable for each Language.

We cS’imOt appreciate lEsvm without n thorough knowledge of

the structure of the language. In tael the articulatory habits are

at the root of Elm difficulty* so I bat a sound group which one

people find difficult to pronounce may be quite easy for a

neighbouring people."

The following table will show that I he re are examples in

Tringn, Nanwreso, Malayntatn and Tli|u wlirrv voice leis CubsO

nanti are found after nasals and between vowels i

—

Telugii.
,

Kanurcse,m Tulu, Tamil.

fa) Olka

konkt

vanki

hahke
?
y,

r
-

-<<

ijjfj; {to dry

up)

{hook)
vanki farm let)

kjfiJfcor {Eieat)

rtficf fl!Hffll

flflCj'

fthither!

tiUcal

nnhS fthere)

1. D, C, Tt. p, 1+2.

2, Cf. p, &0—Language by Vend ryes translated by Paul Raditi,

Ph. D.
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1

TeLugll, 03 Tamil.

feuflfu

(seeing) !

uftbi (there

1

'fcanpi (having

seen)

unlu
is)

dH^rr (eight) dtu
snta Sntn (oT rnia (what)

(how much] whal s-Drt)

imuin (Logo t.SKl'tt
|
to he

hnptf

down) spoiled)

irriftn ifjp li (sweat-

ness)

kpvDpti kanrfiu (stalk)

fb) a Ctiks
1

-LEj! rj itrT :2(frTJJJ (play)

ktytt i'dpji pfitt { prolec-

tioo)

aisika

(loft in a

alnkkii

house)

tfixHir itukku

(narrow-

ness) ikara

(here)

mb

The initial c in catfi is pronounced not ns f in Tub, hut ns L
-

itself,

This dearly shows Stint there need be no hard and last rule

that Lilts consonants I hat follow nasals or that ru-e between vowels

Should became voiced m the Dravidran languages, buij at the

same time, examples Silu- tiivgu (to tint) by Hie ddr of kt/Mn

(to ^in k} and nil (TJusk) in Tdugu. Sii rr (la play) and pttga (enmity)

in Kanarese, ttfn (pledge) and finds (globe) in Tutu arc found r

This shows tbit (here wan a tendency in Ihnse languages to pro-

nounce the voiceless consonants (hat Followed nasals or (hat were

between two vowels, as voiced* Since old Malayatam. is almost

Tamil, I have noL given many exampies from Malayulsun here.
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This change may have been due to the natural tendency of the

people d" v?g arc able to find uuS such examples at a time when
those languages were not influenced by Sanskrit. But, a* Jar as

we know at present, the earliest work in Telugu found out till

now is said to be the BMratam by Nwinaja which roughly

belongs to the early parL of the 1 lib century and. the earliest

inscription happens to be lliat of Kubja Vi^uvardhana of the

6th century. Tin? ear Lieut work :r Kauarege that has been fnunri

out fill now is the Kavir.ijunwg.1 written about ttie 9th century,

and the earliest reliable inscription, t( is believed, does nut go

earlier (hail 6(h century A, D.

During die 7th century we have Tevirant and Nalayirap-

pirajianUrn which clearly show the great influence of Sanskrit on

Tamil Hence it is LriOre probable for the change to have crept

into Tamil through analogy with the sounds oi the borrowed

words in Tamil written ill Tamil chafactLa'S,

4, Whether cue character was sufficient lo express hcih

classes of sounds :—Dr, Caldwell assumes thaL Lht Tamd alphabet

was introduced af ter (he advent of the tiimsfentists, who found

one character Sufficient to express both diiSSCS Ol sounds. If

liial be SO, why should they have invented new symbols to uK-

pregs voiced consonants / r
(f, if and f; in GraMhii script which

they should have invented inter the Tamils began to Jtcun Sans-

krit and in which almost all the symbols of the Tamil language,

which, according to Gopinat!ut Rao, were adapted rom Brahmi

script, were incorporated ? Hence at (lie lime when [he Tamil

script was newly invented, it did not have the: voiced consonant

sounds.

Therefore; Dr. Caldwell's theory ol Convertibility oi Surds

and Sonants tin hold good only with reference lo the spoken

Tamil Of Hie present day.

1.45. C and J according fa Dr. CdltUyffc—br. Caldwell sayt

that the pronunciation of i is not i bid r in the lowest colloquial

dialect and it is prnhahly Ihe ancient prun uncial ion cu iliis letter

which is retained, by the lower classes. Even thy higher classes

in Tinnevelly pronounce it eVeil now as c and reference fu the

S
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Sutras on fiuxwarapit of Tolkippiyam mentioned above can

clearly explain that his conjecture that it was the ancient

pronunciation is really true.

As regards *j
1

Dr. Caldwell aaya that IJ
it is not used in

correct Tariiil
;
the same sound is sometimes admitted ir; the use

Of these Sanskrit derivatives in which the tetter 1

j
1

is ftjEmd in

Swiakrit". BiiL in she tpo ken dialects of Tan jore, Trichinopoly,

etcv it is freely used in pure Tamil words. Thus Utoncal Ls,

pronounced its vmiljnl, taiici as kanji^ etc.

1,-R). A point about tin ewebmi consonants tu Tamil on

d

5ani£rj'd— Dr. Caldwell says Lhat f Sanskrit has borrowed (hem
from Drcrvtduin languages for tlie following reasons :—ft) The
lingual consonants; are essential component elements of a large

number of primitive [Jravichait loots. (2) None of the Lingual

consonants; has ever been discovered in any of the primitive

languages which .art related tn Sanskrit (3) These consonant
which Tamil lias borrowed from Sanskrit within the period of

existence oi Dravithan literature: have been greatly modified to

accord With the Tamilian laws of sound and delicacy of car. (4)

Though Telugu tin a been more exposed to Sanskrit influence than

Tnmiij yet largcT u.*tL‘ is madt of Ifinso sounds in Tamil than in

Telugu'. (C. D. G.

Dr, Caldwell may be Kiid to he nght ns, regnt'ds his first two

reasons. The third reason adduced fc-v him seems to me not quite

siOKfectory; for Tamil evidently has to substitute some sounds for

those of Sanskrit which arc not found in it as fh. d, dh, The

fourth is not after nil a very strong reason. Besides, there arc

Four oilier points that stand in the way of accepting hjg theory;

—

^1) The cerebral sounds in Sanskrit arc produced by rounding

the tongue and snaking it touch the root of Che palate, while in

Tamil they were produced by the lip of the tongue touching the

trout o£ the palate without its being rounded at the time ol Tol-

kappiyanar, though they are now pronounced exactly in the Game

way as in Sanskrit. [| they had been borrowed by Sanskrit from

Tamil, L do not ksiuw why the pcsitiun of their articulation was

changed. (2) Besides, they ,=re found in Rgveda, die earliest
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religious work In Sanskrit which is supposed to have

been composed in the Indus Valley hm>ii alter tlic Aryans

migrated (here. [3-] It has bran enunciated by ForiurtBtot

(hut r+ dental vem&inF. unchanged, but in combination of

i and a following dental, the 1 disappeared
r and the dental

was linguslised. Dr, C. G, Uhlcnbcck and other philologists

except Brugman agree wi<h hi 3 theory

1

and hence think

that the cerebrals are a natural development, (4) Otto

Jcsperst'n too agrees With the same theory t re in another stand-

point as is seen from his following statement: "According to a

theory which is very widely accepted, the Dravidiun languages

exerted a different influence on the Ai-yan languages when the

Aryans first set foot oil Indian soil, in making them adopt the

caCuLVi i
Tint for inverted) sounds if, f, n wiLh dfi, tf\ which were

not found in primitive Aryan. But even this theory does not

seem to he quite proof against objections. It is easy to admit

that natives accustomed to one place of articulation ot their d„ f,

)• will unconsciously product the if, f
t

ti of a new language they

am learning in the same [dace; hut then they will do it every-

where, Here, however, both Uravidmi and Sanskrit possess

pure dental d, t, a pronounced with the tip oF the Longue touch-

ing Ihe Upper teeth, besides Cacuminal d, t, w, in which it touches

the ^uLTl or the front part ol th<? hard palate, In Sanskrit we find

that the cacuminal articaMon OCCUR only under very definite

conditions, chiefly under the influence of 1 f Mr>w
r
u trilled

tongue-point ‘r' In most languages for purely physiological

reasons which are easily accounted £ur
f
tends to be pronounced

further back than ordinary dentals; and it is therefore quite

]ULtural that it should spontaneously exercise ail influence on

neighbouring dentals by drawing Ehcm bach to its own point ot

articulation. This may have happened in India quite independ-

ently of the occurrence of the same sounds m other vernaculars*

1. Sanskrit Phonetics {English Edition by Dr. C, G. Uli]entccli h

Etc Linn 1+, p. >3).

2. It ja worthy to be noted that it has already been mentienyd

Lhit the Tamil < and n were ftot anginal ly cacuminal but alveolar.
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just as wc! find the same influence very ^pronouncedly in

Swedish anrl in Fast Norwegian where tf, i
f
n

t
a art Cacuminal

(supra-deiilal) in such words as bol d, kcnri, barn, etc. According

to Grandgent fNaure Spritchen, 2, 447) d in his Own American

English ls pronounced further hack than elsewhere before and

after ‘r
1

as in dry, hurd; but in none of these cases need \vc

conjure up an extinct native population 1o account for a perfectly

natural development.!

From what has born mrnlinncd above it may not be possible

for us to accept the statement of M. J,
Vinson that the cerebrals

in the Aryan Languages nt the north have been developed rela-

tively at a recent date 2
,

1,47, Secondary cwtseHtaHi: 1.471. A ncktit period; Accord-

ing to Tolkiippiyanar there 35 no secondary consonant,

1.472, Medieval period: The author of Viracfiliyam dees

not mention :iny secondary ccnsotjanl. The author of Nemb
natam says that there ftre Ifi secondary consonants consisting of

d shortened voice tess consonants, 6 shortened nasals and short-

ened y, shortened 11, shortened e and shortened f, The author of

Nannul -says that there are +2 orraiapetai

3

and three shortened

f»*i smIi of the former having one miitra and each of the latter

having
} of a mairl 5

. Wherever two similar consonants come
together for the soke of ineLrc as the two H j'

's in 1 koll IerriK

1. haaEunfifi. tbs Nature, Uevelopmcnt and Origin by Otto

fespersen, p. 196-7.

2. R cerebral En DnvHJen, pp, 111 to 123. Journal Aaiaiigue,

OniiBHit Sftric Tome XI II., 1919.

3. Afa-tta-tta 7tsz m.i-%j vo-ya-la-la n-dyMtn

Alifi/i-ri it/ril-inni kurifk i l-ita? -jt.rf,y

/

Afi&oTA y-ov/irriif jturF-v-um viri, fMa, 3?,)

4. jiVij-fliJ ,t'iw lun-k-hstVN&ltW, (ibid. 96.)

5. M\flB ra u j> a

f

U m\ii <wir5

JCiiri&tU ai-Hii-k kltTtikkfrm

Arai arr-i-a u-lb aytam

Ktit mflAidig: ayfaw tnUtiiriii, (ibid, 99.)
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marupf-up pdvrafja
1

flhey are like the hems of war-hulls) rP.N.

+., 4), lie takes them as one secondary smiiid having one Full

miiriL As regards the shortened ru,. as in jfrflji jt 1 he divides il.

info three according to the consonant which precedes or ft>] ton's

ilj which is nf.it quite necessary. cf, 1.222 safim.

].473. Modern pcnodi The autEiOr of I3akk£n;ivi]akkam

SayStti&t there Jire II cirrtilapfif/i .'met one niftkartr-k-krtfiftiain and

agrees with Nammlar as regards their quantity. CtYarUnarnurii-

vat' agrees with ToEkappayanar.

Though ToSfenppiyanar mentions shortened m and says it

lias )
cf a mat rah he has n.uS mentioned il as a secondary

consonant since it does not satisfy his detrition of carpelnttn,

Cf, 1.22, supra, Orraiapetai is only two similar consonants

placed side by side for the sake of metre, Hence he has not

mentioned it as a secondary consonant. Tire opinion of Tol-

feappivanir items to Ere sound.

1.4EI. Initial, FUuit (tad Aiedial consonants rn Tamil and

Sanskrit wards—Their Similars! ici 0 rrrf lyiii 1 t it fVrtr ities>*-Tu E

-

kappiyanir Siys that, ill Tamil, a conjunct Consonant cannot

gland at the beginning Ol" ft WOt'd®, £, f, ti, p, Vi can aland

initially being follower! by any vowel 3
,
c except when followed

by a, m and rtfl
1
,

V escepl when followed hy ti, fi, o and 6 s
,

fl when followed by i, i and a* and y when Followed only by

1. Arai-^lnpu Aiffifidp maAara m-bfaifft

ftGi-r-ipj tJ-irntkttn ttrirtfa t&/ai, fTch E. 13.}

2, r^Tflafta mtih-ttouiil I-H&B. (ibid. 60.)

3. Ka-la-rw pa-putan^nt wdi-i'nwf-Jljtfrvrn

1Etta ti.nyin‘\ un- etllumar i>mta?l. (Ibid, fib)

4, CaAarn*k Ail-Jrryti .t*l-£i jry$ r-flrrj

A^s mwsrrtlflii i,?ta/ye. fthid. Ci2.)

3 , f/C iiff v-m&w mts-hij'rr

Va i-a nylwf/atitr vsrvia t-dfai, filiid. £3.)

6. Ai

O-et\a M&rp&fir nakiiraf t-uriya, (ibid. &4.)
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a 1 . Similarly, the Only consonants that Can stemd ££> the tini|

member are fi r ft, it, vt, y, r, 6 vt l and P.

As regards Ihe initial consonants, ibu author of Viracobyarrt

slightly differs from Tolkappdyanar. He allows a when to 1 1owed
hv P n ' rdsn, allows c when tollOwed hy nil vowels and allows X

when followed by d, rr
P

ti, f> and an1
. The author of

Nartrtul agrees with the author of VlncoEiyatti and adds H also to

the list
4 and one of it& comnienhitors gives amwnam as an

example ol the same; but &ana»i does not ssem to occur as a

Separate word in literature.

As regards the final coilwn ants, the author of Viracotiyam

differs from "I'ri 1 1 ft ppi ],“Ln:"i j in Omitting fit , rr and r from the

list*. This is porhap due In the fact that such ’Words as ttrifr,

porun and iev became obsolete in liis days, But Nantnfilir agrees

here with Tollta ppi yanar*. In modern times,. words beginning

with L y, t anti / also are found; but .'ll of them are words

homowed fiont other laitguages. E.g,, fauicram, ymili-

ramtyiuimn, rJuwp, etc.

Besides it is said that all caosormnts except r and / can he

followed by the .mine gonHunantsL Softie of them may als: he

followed by oilier consonants. For instance : can he followed

L 3-tJ-fl t-sliatu yakant (ibid, fii,)

2 r JYa-fa-mt-rrKt ifit-jpa [w-fe'jit twjHjmHr

A-p-fWl) fsbld. 7 S

J

J. Aji'V-il-Rilitltih ks -S •J-nif -jVr - *?,:T-7 [VT* rVNW - Fff

(V. C, 7.)

4 . r-HJfirnni ka-Ca-fa^aa. fin-Wu-lnUya

j'Vii-iijt] :] r-amtuyir mey-j-n me\i*ntKtai. fNii,. 102.)

5 , I\i*-ifnikare m-Ujii-y-i^alUt

Mru-fn-Z'tiAjriS ifl-elitit-airri um-irairt t-ilii-nysncni

JESrit/i-lamiliftH-t Mrrtluttum-efyfrar ^5i-ra\ni-yi. {V„ C, 5.)

6 5m wwa-lp-iw

Cayv m-u&rtra jtaiartt m-tri, (Na. 107.)

7, tutti n-glld

Tam-muf raflWffHtiBH ra-ta-fWiin Aafaifa (To], E, 30,)
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by k
r
C and p; t by k, C and ^ r

- l by k, c
f p t y and S ',

1

f by fc, c, p, y
and V,- n by k; fi by c and y; « by t, k, c, £, p, mt y and v; n by t

and y; nj by p t y and v; n by f ,
k

t
r, «, p, m, y and v; s> by y; y, r

and i by ij ct ij, n, p r m, v, w
h y and V?

1
.

E-Icreit may he noted that l^gvedu Prali.^althya similafflv gives

a lid showing the sounds in Sanskrit ibat ran respectively stand

as the initial and final members 03 single words and also ihnsc

consonants which car follow other consonants!'—The second and

fourth of each vargu, semi-vowd-;, fricatives except risarga and

aspirate and Lbe second varga do slot stuid as the final members

of words5
. The Athiirvaveda Pritiiakhya allows i also as the

final 1
, When we ocmipwc this with the final sounds at the end

of words lit Tamil, wa see that, of the sounds common to both

the tongues Tamil allows ta,y
h
r, tt v and f as finals, wlaile SsctiskriL

does not nitdE rh.it Sanskrit allows i, », /, £ andp which Tamil docs

not.

Similarly the Rgvidn FVatisalihya says that jihvdm&fiytii

Upadhtnduiya, vuirtrg«
t
amtsvara jht

* n
t

f, t/j
r
d

r
rill, p cannot

1 „ j’Ij'i
1^ i ,wi ij ?j tir-k

Ku-ra-pa r-rETf.'j' mH-v*\at f-anya, (ibid, S3,)

sh-'cTTul

Xjf-fipSji(rw rtiutin.ir ywa-v-uti .'dnritat. {ibid. ?4.J

palls *nx1iQar-t

Tatta fA-icaika\-sfts%d niiaiyl, {ibid, 55,}

Aurra]

wwitBtu'J

ga-ca-na-pa t/ia-ya-^-ss p-^k m-striys., (jJbtd . 26.)

jVl2 -

w

lI - *! ri-r 1 1 i'^nufit pul]i *n ivij Ifiar

yuKK^u {i mtyper r-itfire, (ibid. VI-}

.f/jA.itfU va-u^Tm CiULcL. 2SJ

Yu-?#-((! iHflfJJpjJw pu\lj piuft&ar

MlttsiaJfiittttii naktu-uj/idtil {ibid,

2 . Pf>au tii sBsma-ca lirm: ‘•i y&tity&tyvtra jirsF-

tau\yat. (R, V. P. 12. I.)

3 . A, V. P. 1 . J.

4. Clmi«l Sanskrit al]&Vr'5 jh as an initial tn ember, cf, fAttpit,
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stand aa initial members of words1
* Hut Tamil allows fl as in

the words n&lmn, €an(« ;is the mitiaf member.

Again the same PrittiaLhya says Lliat, in the middle of

words, the second, third and fourth sounds of the five Vargas are

not followed by she same sounds?. But tins may appear in be

wrong since Hitch words :ui UtajjH art found in classical

Scm gkri t, Bui ii seems they are not found in Rgveda. I is not

followed by r s
j
n ii jluL followed tiy the fitsL four sounds of each

of fbe five rargw, but :S preceded hy them*; (he fricatives are

noi followed by Ike second or fourth sound of each varga 5
;

r is

not followed by fi does not follow nil explosive?; y is not

followed by 1 nr explosives, but is preceded by them*.

Here tl]c points to be noted are Lire following ;—Tamil

allows ;J[ explosives fcSCepl : and n after y while SSMiaJcrlt does

not. On the other hand, Tamil does not allow \ after the stops,

white Sanskrit allows it. But both Sanskrit and Tamil agree in

not allowing y to be followed by r, l to Ik; followed by r and v

[q be followed by r, i, i and p,

U seems to me that Tolkappiyapnr has followed the Prati-

sakhyas here also as in tiie case of mentioning initial Slid final

vowels.

1.5. Secondary SOumii- which arc tfa&Std Tawii gram*

ffiLflrpfttJj neither as nijr as consonants:—t.5l. AitCiSiti

pcrwi{\ Tolkappiyanai mentions dykim as L secondary sound

hut docs not sav whether it is a vowel or a cun sun.ml.

|. ^Asfa-{tarau paratfiardkawi^fMam n&diin it&ar&tt-iwari ta

lapta. [R. V. P. 1 i. 2.)

1, yatiy&Aylrtii mftdftjvnwEjr ifiarhirargiih .wmyvffAftt*,

(Ibid- L 2. 3.>

3. Na lakarlna ripAsly. [ibid. 1 l t 4.)

4. Spanair-ra-iurtf na p , >rair-anitlfiif^uh. (ibid. I2 h 1)J

5. Vsthv tlsin-i giidsmab i&rtatfflsinabiuh* [ibid. \ 2, &,)

6. Na ripko ftpAinii. [ibid. 12, fl.)

7. ipariSi^'Gsnul- praiAamhih pat‘iiiLtint fibjrl. 12, 10.)

S, LtiAqraripariair hk jta&iira ffti\pf#ih r .ibid, 12, 1

4
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1,52, Miolkvtt! fvrwd :—The author of Viraco|iyam mentions

none ir this category, The author oi Neminatam mentions 217

secondary sounds under thLs category consisting of 216 vmc!-

cansonnuis and one shortened fytatn The Nuthur of Napm'd

addi tftc: unshnrtened S-ytaiti to the above list, and lie divides it

into eight- 1 think it would have been much better if he had

dn'ided it into sis according as it is succeeded by Ont of t, t, (,

p
and P without adding two mure as & in a&tu and (aAitftfyri

where it evidently precedes line of the above sis consoil ants,

[,53, Moitent peritHt ,-—The anlbur tif Ibikfeainavdukkam

•agrees with ^annular accept in discarding the shortened ayiam
t

on the authority OL Tolkappiyanar who has not stated that the

avian r. which is substituted for +
r
inti l in the sandhi af -3- fiftm—

(i&rifk >
«' an d mi r;/ 4- i'

t

f'f mu iLfii ii, is ^urtened.

1.54, l r hits already been mentioned in 1,222 supra that

it i^ a mistake to have included vowel-consonants among second-

ary sounds ;n 1(1 that they are not aL all unitary sounds. As

?egard-s the shortened aytaM, I fully agree wjlh Ihc author ol

llakkanavi^tltfcam, Bence of the secondary sound* which are

classed byOlff Tamil grammarians neither as vowels nor .is con-

sonants l hat which is to he dealt with hero is only &yUsm.

1.55. 1 Aslant
F

r—1, 551+ In the ancient period it appears

that Ellis way not included ill the alphabet between vowels and

consonants, since Tolkappiyuttur says in the lirst sutra ‘ Akam
muted uakaravirurtiy {tffj/tfjj} imtppaUv-pet

’

{which means thirty

lfitters from ri to u} and mentions ayiani in the second sfitra. T3uL

in the medieval period, it was included between them as it is

now, since the author of VTracoliyam says SO 1
.

Dr. Caldwell has written it along with the vowels Wild

mentions in page 355 ihor it es ' a sort of guttural
h

;
but whether

it is U vowel or n (rnnsMiiml or neither musL he carefully cOn-

Fsd-vred,

1,552. Antiettt periatll—ToEfcappiyartUr iSiyS that Oytam ls

one of the secondary sounds and appears m the middle of words

I. Arirttfr&elKftHM-MU &

Pif'irff'i-palitytl 11 (IT. C. I ,}

9
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after a short vowel and hetort a voiceless consonant followed by

a vowel 1
, and also its pEace of production is determine d by that

of tiie consonant in whose company it is2 , It is classed by him
neither as a vowel nof as a consonant. This is purh»]iK chit.- to

Panim nflt having classed jihvutmltiyn or npudlwiauiytr us: a

vowel ora eonsonaiif-

1,553, Medieval attrf Mpdyrti p^riody.—Neminitam says

lEaal it is one of the 31 prinuuy sounds5
]

but this is wrong. In

Napjfoh the grammar of the medieval period and in ilakkma-

Vijakkam of the modem period* it is said to be an open sound
and its place ol production is the head*. This ts quite contrary

to what is said in Tolkappiyani, How can lL be an npm sound ?

1(3 pronunciation is just Like: tint Of the spirant® jUnkitriUlxii [(]

wh kar&ti when it is followed hy k
„ and tilt spiiunt upadhuStilrtt

i]l iftft pfmiaii when ii is followed by p. In Tamil it can cunit

even before e, t r fund f which LS not tin- cate in £iAnh.krit r ft.

must he pronounced by allowing the air 1o reach that part of the

vocal oigaris where the following consonant ls produced and

suddenly arresting; it so that it port ol the at: may escape with

friction a& in the cose o: fricatives, Hence ToEkfippiyanir sajs

that its place oi articulation js Hint of the letter iti whose company
it. ii. This must evidently be the consonant that follows it. TIlls

s-tatement is aimed similar to uliat is Slid in the Taitfiriya Priiti-

f akhya As regards Sr J
N

s, h, pkv&HiH&ya and ilpadhmamya* >

1 , fCoriysia# wtn$$a r-uyta-p piMi

Uyirfi\\t tcr-ra inicailli. (ToL K. J .1,1

2, Cfa-rttinimfi ij-nUnfu iamai/iijal pit

p pfltiiita fcictjr wit

Tatfaii tSrfif pifappa^u riraw

Oft# ttfytiyit 'ra™-rr-h'al piyaivtn. fEMd. I'D lj

3= Az'i v-ttkirrrt-r/ittfa l-urira&tfi tH'ftyfam-itp

Mtoma. (N*N. E. 1.)

4v J.yianai ctwzyi # tiyaium. (l. V. I 3,1

5, A jiak kp-Tfi-fajrft v-ari&a tfii/ysifci, (Ns, 8?.)

6, cf. V'ttari itswtinak. (R r V, P. h 1?.)

7, Pare S&4 (Tal, p. j, 9.) and SparitutAdriisti
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Thus in pronouncing £ ill ka&sU-, mu&fjl'it, n&!i i, tam
f

ka&TilH, the sir must respectively be allowed to reach the soft

palute, middle of she hand palate, LliC front purl ion of the hard

pillule, the teeth, the lips and the top of the hard palate, Tfiis is

also borne Out by the fact that it is replaced by a consonant

Birr i far to its succeeding consonant; uiu^fltw is cl Bulged to

itiitK ka&ritu to irtjjWw a
r iffttp&fit + imyti to o7npaitomnii

r

ftjici so cm. Besides, one can see from euphony in r|ic cvprcs-

sLim k&Ha-fhfto&Tgr fPattu, 236, 633) 4 cannot be guttural, bat

only a spirant produced where f is produced , It is therefore

a kind of arrested voiceless spirant resembling cn ils sound, the

first part of the affricatse reversed and hence it was not in. the

ancient and medieval periods a gurtural as Dr. Caldwell thinks,

nor is it ait open sound pmduced at the head as many of the

grammarians of the medieval and modern periods; think*.

tint it is now pronounced in all ca&cs in the same way as il

it were before 1 k \ tl is evident however that il do^s not con-

form io etymology1

;
for it is not generally possible to have

a guttural spiriinj or fricative before a palatal, cerebral, dental or

labial consonant. The forms mrr&fi-fu and kciArJtft arc respro

lively formed by the combination oF two words nrnj! 4- fil# and

.trifH Wit; in the former case the1 initial l of niu is- cerebraltsed by

Ihe influence of the preceding cerebral i, and f is corrcspcinriingly

C flanged 10 A by being assimilated to f.
Can the sound assimi-

lated lo a cerebral be a guttural 7 Similarly in the latter case the

uimjmrvj***- {Tai. F. t f4.> and Mwm&Iijak kanarg&itha»\

...... ufnutArriba}trt* purarrssiA&J^ (Taj. P. 2, 44, Comm.)

1. A ;Vtz ailaiyaittm varxi-inl&i j-f'prf

Tahirat* rprtiiAi hatai yd mu. (tot 400.)

2- Takaram -hdru-TnlU f-ajta rrilaifatum

Pit&ariis f-rpma^dr fnfawv* yJf't QBid. 370._i

j, i&tirtf/iru i-P&fi&q

Pitna m a$al-}“6r piram unytity

Ayfin rn'uljyo-r-an i&utft ia-wi* (Na.

Zy'ta-k k-ittti-tsitfi V ititka HtMJwrti

... (NS.S7.)

4.
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initial iI of is changed to cerebral r hy the influence of the

preceding i and consequently i is changed to « by being a^Lmi-

Jft(,ed to F* r

J nOwhere is h gutturul ii^en in Tamil words before 1 t \

3 cannot definitely find out how and when this unefymolc-

gicd prominciat ion of a came into existence. But I ntaysaylhul

it may have CQE11C alter the Sth or 9th cento rv A, I)-, sence the

word iycUlitdi* tor ifahhuii is- found in line 152 of the Vejvikudi

Grant published in Epigraphies Indies, Vol, XVI f Pari VI! which
shows that £ before rf was. pronounced like y it 2 hat time. It the

dental spirant is carelessly pronounced, it may almost ramble
J

y But fcinue in most of the simple words where it occurs it is

I allowed by the guttural, possibly the guttural sound was
generalised throughout. Owing to ibis modem pronunciation

of £, one symbol 1
it

'

is being used by t Tamil Lexicon of the

Madras University 1
,

Another point deserves to he noted as regards the ongin of

Byiattt, Jt U not found in Telugu and Curarcsc, nor in pure

L, The ivcird in the grant in Tnajit scrijil Hji-nuld he

] ihinlc it would have been pronounced then as iyfdafi though Et h
cransli teralcd id the Epigraphi-ca India as tyddudi.

2. ti&iii/tr d&&£ira>u

sfiWflflSW .v&idp
.7&-pQUm

j'-Afii eAiam ^Aitt ka^it
Compound words like Mufyifx,

.

3. IU dcrinibon in the Tamil Lexicon of the UnEmiity of

Madras that Et is
' the 13th >tter of the Tamil alphabet occurring only

after a sliort initial letter and before a hard consonant as cAJktita, and

pronounced sometimes as a vowel and sometimes as n Consonant

is defective in tivo ways '

after a short Enitia] letter * must be changed
to

1

after a shoTt vOwfcl
1

and pronounced sometimes is a vowel and

sometimes afl a consonant ' must be changed to
H

and Is a fricative
;
hut

mentioned by 1 tie Tamil Gnmimriaiis nejtfc&r aa a vowel nor as a

consonant'- Hence Dr, Beschi’a atarement 'tty/am-ng ffi't&vri-p-pcyar*

niHlsicluttH jntippiliift 0WrnJlti,J /t-pfi-u J
1 *f>f<f/«OSJK tiyirp&i'n-t

F&tmnay BtqFf&n *>' tr.irufi^yd t ttway s*ut p.\-[{ #wjt eyt&mxifti-

nu.’r- im.MflsrieW*™ varuxi-rlittlai efcntelittaf&*«»r rdrficiu(.J
if. pgfJ-

yi'nj
1 deeetuoa to he noted, (To, V. Lo, Comm,)
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Malnyalan words. Even in Tamil it is not An indispensable

letter smee it can he; replaced by its succeeding letter, Besides,

ibi sound before k and p respectively agrees with thuLt of ^arga
bH'ffine ri guttural and ;t InbuE (\.c,) jH/j'&ttiiiftyn and tipnifhn&ii*ya.

rundit -'.I R-rig liivn Aiyau gar writes in his article on

1

TolkAppiya-

yarv.m Pultj^lnttum ' in (age 153 VqI, XXV of Centamit
published by the 1 a mil San gain Madura that in ancient times
ay turn was represented by visafga* lienee it seems to me that

the visaed which is used before a guttural and a labial as jihvjt*

ntUtiva and itpatlunthilyu was bor rowed from Sanskrit and

extended in iLS use before all th^ voicele ss CDirBOnailts in Tamil
though Dr, Caldwell says that it is a peculiar Tamil letter.

(C, U C, p. 353.}

I am glad fo find recently that M r J, Vinaon hat written irt

|9lrt j that the extraordinary form or ilytaln IS related 1 q the

vtKHiga of which n in, witlmt doubt, only an adaptation, though
lie seems In be confronted with '.he difficidtv from the statement

Of Tamil grammarians On Lhv authority of Naijljul that its origin

is in the head and is pronounced with the month Jullv open.

This clearly shows that the Tamil Bandits with whom he came in

contact With had ignored Tcfkripp iva m, Ii they had thought of

that work, they would certainly have told the learned professor

that its Origin depends Upon the sounds in whose company

it appears (Tol. E, 101) and then be might easily have inferred

that, since it follows a vowel and is followed by a voiceless

Cxciloe-VL: consonant,, it could not be a completely open SOU rid.

Besides ii tic had nosed that dyfrrm was represented by vistirga in

earlier days*, it would have strengthened his inference io a

considerable extent.

He derives the word ayiam from the Sanskrit word &ymfha

mid also sf.it es that hu did not know any example of aytafit out-

1.
' Sur on CHfECtere Sjnautiei Dans L'llphnUd Tarnou.1 in

Journal Asjatlqiie Oniicme Serie fome VII, 1916, p L 3-J-3.

2, Talk tippiyd iao> j,'sw by Pandit M. ttaphara

Aij'angnr, p. BJ, CtntajnjJ, VoL XXV.
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side the grammars; the former pain! is disproved by the opinion

of the tide Mr. R. Swiininiiha Aipr noted below. As for the

latter, many examples are found 10 Sanpam works. qf. fa&riilt

MuK^jiiiiiw {P r M. 9, ]].); lAfiyarfl irnnta parictl a&liniliti

{P, N. 145, sj: cAAprfjj- trtllippan ( H. N. 233. ?.); yunkiiAtunf^i^

(P. N. 319. 4).

Similarly, the Kev. Dr. Pope is ol opinion that r
it may be in

imitation oF Sanskrit visarga and it ts u&ed ir poetry only." (cf. P.

II. T. L, p, 13.) But now it is used in prose also. For in-

stancci the word aAti

\

and aAbi are used if I hey are followed by

words commencing with a vowel, as nAftf ifjfle iHau etc.

The laic Mr, R. Swamircatba Atyar said in one of his Lectures

delivered in 1925 under (he auspices of the Teachers' Guild,

MzdniHj that there is coincidence between I he term carpehttlu

applied to ayfuw in Tamil Grammar and the term pwohtlaa

applied to j ihi'afaulty ti and itf.tidhmaulya in Panimyu-siksij and

hence I he word tivtew is the tumiliaed form of Alriia,



3. HANDH].

2.L 'Avoidance ot hijells, and assimilaligaa arc jhc leading

principles On which the rules of sandhi arc hascd'h

2 , 11 , Antitiit Period: 3 , 111 , OAiSification: ToUiappiyiLnar

diiSStfics the nature gf sandhi Into two kinds. one having chalice

sll sounds and the other having no changtf. The former is of

tliree kinds:

—

iiuryfiiritatai* or assimilation, mibitai or insertion

and tajEttif or elisimt* & s
. And the Utter is called iyatyv. As

regards insertion, it is a peculiarity with Tamil, as TolkSppiyanir

I, M. V. G, 30.

-r diKsrfNl

A'jV.'jl/lt a/ti ij lfi it\ttifi?\u

Kuriitu- in;r:i iifiK'J Nltitatiliii

AjnrrfA jtfptirsi-fi f>ii%:lrkkxil ktyhim

Ptyara^iL tshlai f p:es,zrHk{ik -iaJiiK

Toltiafi. peyitnci’/f pw^riAuri idJuri

Tuliictk p pan.i/Kkttfi ^dluft

Jlunpe firipit.t 'Li-i>#rJ rdyafpenii

jij'fiuji wnttH wfjfiuw rtjxzlfli. (To!. E. ] 09},

j. Assimilation and sn bs l: tuii on are both taken as assimilation,

4, Avaitdm

Mtyptft mikfflal kif&%al<&rvt,

mAipa firiyn vi-tirl. (TgL 1\, ] lO.)

5, It seems possible thai the cEaiuEtkajtion of sandhi into in or and

iheir names are adapted mosity frotn UiDSb found in Pratisalchi'as,

Afiypiriidtot^ mikatal. and iy<*ip\L respectively are close transjn-

tioe of the ’Fords vikdra or o^rnyti'i^dm-, dfftws, i&pet and pmkrt j

larhrch are found in the following quotations :

—

Vtkdra iSpdst Cl air P. t, 5C.)

Fjn£ft IBfioJf (Taj. P. i. 27 .)

JhJL&ra ixpiilktl viJtdft iBfit FU2 "J (TaJ, p„ J, 3Jr)

Tnmiti vikfirah (S. ¥. v, p. i b l33 H )
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gays, Hint the cariyai or Hie 0«ximial increments are gently in-

serted between Ihc base of [he rtoi n i surf she case stiffod cm (he

one lunid, and between the verbal b^se and the verba! [ennina-

fiort On Lhfc other. He clie]i dassEfits sandhi into T'i’rf'rr.rri-nj-^-

ptltBfvd or case-rdiM inn sandhi and nlva[i-p^pi^tiyc.ci or non-cAse-

rclittioj i snudhi according as the two word* which undergo

change in sitndlii stand in case-relation to each other or not 3

2.1!5, Trea imetti of the snnic &y Toik&ppiyirfl&r: He lre&t=

ill iifftpiytil Jhe ,•}> :y,i («• flt.vional iiicrcmcrjl s that are inserted

between !hr base of the noun and ibe case-suffiK and i n the Sutler

flail Of frittiiTtyn!' Iht special changes that lake place in sur.dhi

between llir IsfiaE member of the base and the in dial member of

ibe flcjJotial increment; in t<tkat-tuffrnpu t
he generally deals with

the changes which Ihe initial member of the 1 following word" 7

ttftifyazatxAh {S. Y. v, 3’. t 1 37-)

f' er-

n

ti.ty&iitiT ftt r.nVr

J

.t i&prtk (S. V. V. J
J

. j, I 41,)

Pr^tya p&d5nfi}vh {5- Y. V. P. iii, EW.)

FtagrAyetiiii pruiftya [A. t. I\ iii, i3.)

Prti&rfyunfijh pHitiirtinyyapfirc f P. 6. 3, I 1
->

J

AditrStmam i'J‘4 (Ih
. 1 ,

! . 6P j

JL9p&gjttt0 i amaj-ii^raiSUA i St;Mi;!: ftixali (il. If. ! i 15.)

As reganls the term fcuxrxf, T&lkuppiyanilr seems to have Incor-

porated the meaning of ftfin lu irra&fa as mentioned In TaitlMyst

P: jl '.ajkl.ya and tiol ir<ffrr$ni>ffj!/ as tnenttoHjed in Taiiini '$ Or

Sul;la Yajurv&da PriltisikhTa, and as re^arda mtypirilalat, he has trans-

lated the word vikara or varnaviAifra found in Pra-.isd k liyas and not

§iies/t ipemjci^urd In Pacini's i3uas in ' fraty&pu\-8k {P. S. 3 r 5 El.),

1, NtTifJta celtim &rt£ittw-zirru kilaripttrtt

^l^r-roli't yflsffrtjjvw pvWQr-titfai-k ft Titifit, fToh F* II J.)

It seems to me thaM has lg due to making the Sellable containing;

the nljliyue CwSC &ufFis so heavy rpwt il must be clearly pronotmeed,

2. Firrustai turifin punar-moli ttilaiyutx

Vi'ftMTnai y^dli-itii-p p'.tbttr-rttQlt tiilaijutn

Ehiifi rJfrr.T?! y-fiyiru frnrpif

rsiipa ptnttrvii JtnfjL {Ted. E. 115,)

J. If sandhi takes place lietween two words, [he former is called

by T3 rr.il GranirTPirians, nifor/rmti and the latter, wn/fheti. I have. In
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undergoes, and r ElC final tuetober qj" Site standing word,' etc. In

tiyir-ftictytinfiiya! and pitlir^innyaltkiyat he ltSpectLvetv dealt with,

the jiindhi which bikes place when the final members of Lhc
Standing words are vowels or omtsommts. Since lur^iyahtkayflrir

: :: peculiarity of E ii avidian L,n linages and the changes thst lake
pjace in sandhi when the Kna[ member of the standing word is 1 1

1 ‘ t different ire in those thill Lahe place when it is u, the laIter are
separately tinted in the East section.

^ heu i we- words, one ending Ln a vowel and the niber
beginning with a vowel come together, it id stated (hut no one is

pi evented from writing between them an ntttui-pHljf-iufv or an

intervocalic consonant that suits Ihemb This Shows that it was
Jiut compulsory in his time to insert yt v, etc. between two Vowels
as it was at the time of the foler graLmwirians. J'Jrj'T i'$ hern a oui

by lhc abuiiet Of itftitiipqfirnicy iti iPUte places in wine ittxrip-

heir 1:' A. s
. Nor rtac& TolUppiyaniir state what Such rfffrni^rrfpr-

iorLj is,

I %V i LI now deal m detail,. with (1) the inserted flrxjonat

scftivej, (2) She changes ir. sandhi in such cases, f 3 J
ihe changes

which the initial consonant of Mm- following word undergoes (4)

.he changes when the filial member o: the Standing ward is a

vowel other than tiirri^alnkas-aui (5) the changes when the final

tnemljer of tin: standing word as; a consultant and [6} the changes
A fieri tire final member of the standing ward is

CA\

2.1121. The Inserted ftcxicnat wttfixes4 ,

thLs Thesis, transJaiml lliem Literally as rUr^iHg wont and fatlf

nsspeclively,

1 . EllA mp{i&$}t M-Kyir

C r.vf k r-r g -tfrttl-O-k&\til z-ftra!jar r [ToL J£L Ml.)

Note that in the compound wu-nnwptrttm bttvinr kHviri, mere
is no nptmpa\rt*uy between

L

a ‘ ci mH and
1

or {rum. (]. A. Vol. 2-

p. 70-M. M. P.)

3. AtaJxr mn»se/i-i<d» (line 46); pH viri-tnu fEEne ^3) ; AStiH4%

t

Oiitc 93)
;
maui-inmiUtnia tlfae 91) cl Ep, L VeL XVI 1 ,

Pm t VI I, V. &,

4. The sutras dealing with these arc found m wnvjhiii/-Siitru5

1

to
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L

Final Member of ike Base.

General mlc:

a, ij n a, ft, £t mi
Exuptmts:
a in paHu
d of intatrogalive yd
a & a (of names of Lrei-s)

tt in aln, tin t ittri

lleueral rule:

at of fil'd j., ivai
t
mat

di of intcfTogftf ive yd

i ot Jfi

d

rr
,

J[

if of hV, j'u
r
iiv

v d tett

General rule

itt

at of fJrtFJJ

rjj (if Idm, ndm and yam

iie of i.'JiJij:

Fictional increment insetled.

(jj fe.g. vila + ait*oi^a-v-iit-atl

vagpt iiEin fe.g. pullavafrai)

Dc. (e.g. yawatrafl

alt it also fin the 7th case}

ail also* when the final rr is

dropped. ftJrg, rttu -{- ni= ntti +
ay + ai=atayni

)

'.<arrit ;l(eo (c rg, avaiyaRrai)

Do. fe.g. y&var^ai)

l lS shortened to t and H is inser-

ted (e.g.

oil (e,g. jfrfl

hi {e,g, drift 4 iti= urinittai)

i-arrit fi!,gr flTtt|TrT() s

j't

1

(e-.gr twin tja r)

attu and someiiines in. fe.g.

ram 4- rr: — marnltai^ ttvuin'-niii)

no irtsertion; Imf m is doubled,
{e.g. nn m-Mi-di)

^no insertion; btil a is shortened
in the find two cases and yd ii

c Eianged to X in the third Case

and fu is doubled, fe.g. iant-

iHdi, namtttai, emmai)

ramj when it refers (o neuter
nouns and nam when it refers

to ttyarliyatj, before the oase-

SU-fljJf And rrm after Ihe case-

suffix, fe.g. slldm + oi= illd-

rarrcityiuu or et{ dnawitutiyttttt)

I. This is a case where Jtiatus is allowed.

£, tn>. lx, ay are neuter dernonstraltve plurais.

3, This shows that the accent is possible, ait the cue suffix.
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tam and respectively; but

t Z]0 final K?n lh taken after case-

Suffifi, (e.g. ellarmU^- ai = d-
liitiammaiyusi}, dl Ij rn^-f -

tiiiftj'JWJJJiJJJrtiy rrm)

no increment; but & is shortened

to a, yii sS changed Jo e and ft

L-- doubted, (e.g, iaftftdi, erfilni)

Alti j nr j:e

rZfj (e.g r

(o.g. pidAiJjUii)

general I v no insertion; but the

final ctmionant is doubled,

(e.g, yatit + in - yflffrtril some-
‘ lines vattiMai also.)

u si [tie end of \vord^ denoting ng (e.g. oftfaftau)

n u mber

.

U in ontpQ&Hit irnfia£.tu, etc. dir., and cr&h"i! is dropped- (e.g.

arupnlmi)

ii of yHii'i, a&iv

t

f
iAfw & ttAfit. ay, but & is dropped (e.g, ytitfl-

ymr afatjafl

it at i he end of words denoting No insertion; but *n’ with the

directions before tire seventh preceding consonant is dropp-

casc-snfiis. ed. (e.g. vatakkuA-kaii=sra-

In the last sfttra he says dim, if otlw increments are used in

literature, \VC will have to take them also.

The thange$ tt'htik the (iexiowl isatwin:tils undergo

in SandhiL*

(a) i of in is option alty dropped alter ii. |’e,g, o 4- ui— a?

dJUir; also o^inur,

)

L The original c| meaning seven is flOvr [Krtinaunetd by adding

it at the end as a/u-, aJthcuusti li cannot follow ! icconlinig la Tol.

E. 56.

2. The sntras under this heading arc ail found in pmariy*! *t

Te|kappiy»m (121, 123 to 127.

1

29 to 152 and 134).

m of eli&nan (3rd person)

and
of elttnttit (2nd person)

m of tail and yu>j

fi of aian and pithuj

l of H
GtitHfat ruIf,

it

£.t/£fit text:

it following a long vowel
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(i!j) v of vary is !S dropped after nc^rir it‘ni, isvai. (e.g.

y.'Z'ut— varrtt + ai=afai-y-afrai.)

(f'i j; of j'rt is changed to t bcfofe kit
r
the /omtli c-ixse-sul-Hx-.

Jt.g. vtisi’-z'-in-kii= vilavifku.)

(tt) ij of dc is chunked 10 r when it es preceded In- a word

denoting star and is followed by a word beginning wilh a voice

-

less consonant, {e.g. pafanj -\- $ jj -f ittntSn pi'srani-y- |
fiJi.

)

{rj a of altii ;-: dropped lsLcl a. (e,gr ninham -r atlii hfli=

utaksi^atiil -4- ken— Weskattu-k-kfti.)

tn i of ihhsi i; dropped after s' and ai (e.g. disirfiH-h-konfihj

\

ciilirasAtu -h-honItSn

}

(’£} kit of akhu iii dropped if it is followed by a voiceless

COnSOnanL (c.g„ tamil 4 ftkft n '• lifttin = tamd-ifft-MUfti)

(ft) m of eiiu is assimilated to ^7
P

it and n when it it res-

pectively folkiweri by k, l, and t.

fj) tti of mu & dropped it ;t ig followed by a na'jJ or a

HEimi-voweL {t.g- psiityanerL)

(j) in js dropped before the cllsC snftK atp

(A) The consonant preceding attu and vtirjn is dropped

^nd that which follow 1
- is doubled it it lk a voiceless consonant-

(e.g, katom 4 attu -(- kiirni =-

)

2.112^ The Changes tehifli the initial consonant oj the

fsiitaemg word niicteygoes,

lW t and jf which follow-' i tmld h ai'C rcspecfirely diang-

ed to r and n (e^, kal-i-fitti - kn&fitit \foa -4-

etc,)

?
((j) t *Ild t! which follow n and t are respectively

changed to i and N. (e,g, suan-+ftifi= uttt^iifv\j may+ lUtljrtt =
iunimaKtu

|
etc-)

2A 124. The Changes sohat the final member vf the Standing

Ervmi is a vessel other than ( ii
r

,
3
.

L JBto&trortttitn pnlli m/sifflar-t

Tasks. ] -par ff j-ji-fJ ri-i'-iii £uflWft.8 . fToh El lib-)

Nx^n-v-tn iia-v-mjx-t fibiri. 151)

5.. The Valra* under this tiEading are found in uyirm it) ahhiyal of

Telk;ipp b'ftrTi (snt^as 2 fl4 to 256X
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Finfii >uimbet ofiiu Indial member
SteuttUng word. of Hu following

1 i'Ot'if,

H A '

Ntiit^tast-rtlatiou sa.teilu:

a (Of iLOOfti} ky if f, p

a (of verbal participles, do
particles, denoting

comparison^ and
mtJM Anri demon stm-

live roots)

a (demonstrative root) ft, u, jpj

Dei,

Do.

Do,

^j v

aoy vowel

Do.

Cosi-fditl tot r sandhi \

a (of names of trees) do.

a (of niak$
r
the name oe da.

a tree.)

£ A '

NQit-msi'-t't-liiiioti sandhi:

« (of nouns) k, C, fj p

do.

Change in hofdhi.

h, f, i, P are respectively

inserted, (t.g. viln-\-

c, tf p are respectively

mstrttd, (t:.g, c^i-kor-

tfin.)

Up n
t

ni are respectively

snorted (e,g, a-fi-SaM*)

v is inserted (e=g. a 4 yjf
— Hi-7r

-_ydk)

r is inserted (e,jg, aVk

n is also lengthened in

verse (e.g, a + imtinni-
yum ft-y-irjf fjftLrrynjrt

K if f. p are respectively

insetted,

il, nt in are respecti-

vely m^eriod, (e, g,
ve! ti -j- £fffu = Pilmdi&pi)

The flexioaial increment
in or tdtu is inserted-

fe.g. tti a / a + k a i**

.UftjtfrfjJticit Or ma&it-
tifjfrAfll.)

£, t, l, p are rtspi'ctiwly

inserted. (e.g. iar&k-
katitid)

Ekp. (c, g. itnnd-C-Crtt.6 (of verbal participles)
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a (of nouns when com-
pound* d with another

noun in fitffWJfl f'iMo&a f

Or dvtinda eomponn d )

Caie-rtiiiiiQ}t-&andk r :

k
t
ct 1

, p\
1 s ivi L]i one of k, ct it f.

Ls respectively in scried,

(t£. irS-ii^fs-pijkal.)

4 do. ,t, t, (, p are respectively

inserted, (e.g, idrJ+
Ml = tdrd-k-kat etc.)

4 ( in words whose vowel

prevkms to the final d

ts short nr in words

of one syllable-)

Exuptumi*

do. Willi One of fc
r c, t, p

is respectively inserted

{e.g,

tr (of nilty do. The fltxiondl increment
IJ I 1 j i j

nth/ lS "inserted, (e.g_

ft ilS -f- kc'ntcn = u US -j-

ath r ^
frifsttajiNGfiaffly.)

a (of fra) do. Only k r i, p arc reppet-

Lfvely inserted, (e, g,

ini— ftJFijSdir rrd-t-

kontdfj.)

a (of 1 he word J) F p is inserted and the

final -
f

is shortened to

r t '

t. (e.g. d+fH^app f.)

#

CuSc-yelntiofi sandhi;

i K C, f, fi k
t

c, i
, p are respectively

inserted. (e.g. fcilf-f

kaJ kili-k-kaS.)

i (ol m(i
r fH&ji (season)) do. Flexionul increments

a t in & in are inserted.

f (of rrf[ (tree)) do. «, it, n, in are respccli’

veLy inserted.

r (Of fufp (tree)') do. Flexional Increment

is inserted.

1 Jk 2 Th«e are ca-ien hiatus is al Lowed; Ijue some 'i’ami-

LinnJ stem \o (Tslnlc this the a after ir denotes; that <j fia-i 3 mktrfla and
a* sncti is not a separate sound; but beie in thta bEet* sfie expression
aiffrrtflij'iniMiS

1

Ls found, Here flifdjiwr shows ihsit il is a separate
sound KCWdiuf to Tolt£ppty*Q5r, Ltut now a and d arc pronounced
only 43 ,
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r (oi ptfU (not denoting

tree)} *
£, i. t„ p -r, f

p p or il
t
n

h ftj m
are respectively insert-

td.

i (at the end of words do. FleKionh! increment an
denoting star) of verbs. is inserted, (e.g. param

pararti-an

4 fiOnUilt = panjfti*y-

Qr-kontGn,}

/ (at the entl ot words
denoting month)

Km-caswefation sandhi:

do. KleKiona] increment ttiir

is inaeited, (e.g.

ioHfdrt = 0 f f 4 ikkit 4-

AoHfdi! atiJik-n^

ketiidn.)

i (of ty;, ani r verbal

participle, and de-

mr i nstrative mot)

*p c> i, p ft, tr l, p are respectively

inserted, (e, g. tjzt 4
ffL'rjidn = wji-k-kcwt&ii,}

1
(c-f rnft) verbal JJSirltci- in ^changes |o jr, (e.g, np-
ple) verso pmTiipuTtai where itj-

ru is found lor entm}

i (qi demonstrative) ti, ti, Ht ii, «„ »t we respectively

inserted.

Dn v, r, & any
vowe L,

? is inserted, (n.g, f—
yOlmi-

' 1
'

I fbuth in non-Ci9c-rd»ticn saridlti anti in Casc-rclatioH

sandhi) agrees with file final a.

Exceptions:

1 (of flf. pt) h Cp fi p No change, (e.g, oi 4 -

kuTtyti i

=

mkuTwai,
etc,)

i (of Wli) Do. No change, or h, c, f, p
are reaped tvciy tnS4:rE“

ed. (e.g. ml^-kAIi±±

ffiik&l or urJibtiJj', etc.)

1. This change ot / to u nr-ay be due to cho inrluen.u« ot the

initial is in upjHt or u in pttr&ai, in which case this Is an illustration

of harmonic aoquenc* of vowels.
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t (or when it takes c
Y 1, p 1 is shortened, ft ig in-

the ftraiona] more- veiled after it (e,fp

men! Ml + = WiMkai.)

V f

In non-casevrektiori sandhi it mostly agrees with the hit&L a

with the following exceptions:;—When ain t iU j and /it it are

followed by verbh beginning with it c, i, p, is has nu

change; but when followed by nfijNt in verse, JJ 0 ( atu, etc., ig

changed io u. (e.g. ataanrawma.)

Even in case-relation sandhi, it mostly agrees with Ltpe final

a with the following exception i—When nbf, sbi and ntu are

followed by fc, c
h

i, p Y
the flexional increment in is inserted.

G'

Both in case-relation sandhi and tion-case-rclation sandhi d

agrees with d, p.j?,, ii it [ft followed by bj l, (. p t
one of them is

inserted.

Excapiums:

(a) When its preceding vowel is short when ii is the

final 0 i a aingEc-syl tabled word, it in inserted in addition to ODC ol

jl
r
c r t

, p. (e. g. ittii -\- iitUtr = l/^Un-k-i/iiyf'ri,}

(b) After ii ill tile word pft
Y
the nasal also [ft option illy iil-

Serted, ie,g- pii'k-koii and pR-n-k@U r
)

(t) After d in iifflia and irtflktlHIiS
3
the flexiOiial increment

in if optionally added. (e.g.

FifPrtJ Hletitbcf 0$ th&

standing -j/ord

initial ujfiJMfief oj Gauge- in

the foltoatttig Mfl/rf. Sandhi,

i £ h

fi (Fit the end of verbs of

2nd person)

e. (at the end ot ISOUTLS

added for emphasis}

a-

k, c
, /, p c

Y t, p are respectively

inserted.

Do. Xg change. fe. g. Heton-

tfy)
t£'

GMiemi rules

C (both In case-relal ion

and non-case-relation

sandhi)

k
t

c, i
t p A, c., t, p arc respectively

inserted (e.g. cf + Art-

tit/i = ii-k-r/atilfi, etc.)
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Exceptions;

e (at the end of nouns
to denote ti£gaiiOi.n,

interrogation luud-

her)

e (el the word c$ denot-

ing a tree)

i: (o f i he word d: den of-

ing p&Xatit\

Caiz-rrtatwi Sandhi'.

lti (u l tlie end of nouns)

Except rLTfjji ]

a: fat the end of words
ponat, arm,

at (at the end oi paneii

fo I
Sowed hy (he word

oi {at the end of the

ward malni)

ai (3d the end ut words

denoting munih and

star)

Non-casc-reifii ion SantlMl

5 (at die end of nouns)

a (at the end of nouns

denoting negation,

interrogation Or

doubt)

0 (in case - relation

sandhi

}

No change, (c.g, y&^t-
kaniin in the sense

ydnkonjili^, etc.)

Corresponding naSal is

inserted, (e.g, cenkdtit,}

Fictional inctetnenf in

s inserted, (c.g, ee-u*

k, c, ?, p arc respectively

inserted, (c, g. ytJjuii

+ Ac? ii=y Ofirtb Ckd tit
t

etc,)

Fleioonat increment am
is inserted. {e,g, pans)
j — pa rtni+ a nr +
Atly i .puna n n-sZy.)

isi cliJlnges to rlfl, fr,g,

pandnHit.)

nfftc b inserted, (e. g.

KlcTtionaE increment tkkit

is inserted, (e.g, citfi-

rat 4- konld?i = cithraik-

ku-krkvnt&nJ)

h, e, i, p arc respect ively

inserted, (e.g, d-jt-

Airfttw.)

No change.

C an A one u/ k
t
c

t
i
t p are

inserted. (e.g, dZ-u-Jt.

kfditmttL)

A, Ot t. p

Do,

Do,

( AI*

K C, t, p

Do.

Do.

Do.

•&

h, c„ if, p

Do,

Do,

II
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d [followed by1 the word

*0

5 (at the end of some
wOL'ds irt literature

)

L C
F

t
t p

5 Nd change, (c.g. ka-v-
il, kt}-y-ii r

)

Fictional increment on
is inserted, (e. g, Afi,

:

1 AU '

an. {bold in case-relation

sandhi and nOn-CiSt!-

relation sandhi)

L cj t, p n and one of L c, fy p
arc inserted, (e. g.

batt + itftiti=kirujr-u-

k-Litiiii.)

2.1125. The Cfj^h^cj

vrg word is a Consonant.1

what f/j£ Final Memb&r of the SlttsiJ-

Final Member fit the Initial Member OF Change in

standing word the following word Sandhi

Natal k, c
>

t, p s Corresponding li-.iki3 ia

substituted. (e. g r

maram + kbfitv = m<t-

fdxJtUTitii.)

h » vu oi iid. Nt> change, (e. g. wrfl

4 y&tLi utAnyulta
t

etc.)

Any consonant preceded

by a long vtJweS

^Generally dropped. (e.

g. A<jf 4- tUfn^ii-tko-

I. DampiiTapar fives li-Syti for th,e esampla arid NaoCL&nrkki

tLLjrai iijy:/
;
but it hccids to mo that iS-tJ ou£bL to have been the ei*

*Rtpte raf*rred M by Tolltippij/aB&r ailtee he uses ibc word ijvrfati in

the Sutra and inliin opinion (To], E. Hi) the JAScttilb of ttlamp&intht}

is ooly optional.

2., The rule-s noted here are mostly found in TeUi&ppfyam, Elut-

tatlkHiiam, Fniliaiayaik'iyji]- except the first Four which are found in

Toltaiwarapn . L++, 347, 161.

3. This is A clear case of assimilation.

4. This £CDera]]>' happens when t he initial me mbe r sf e he foliowinf

word is a toaMh&rvL
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Any conSGra&nl preceded,

by a short vowel

u, n
t
w t *

r

, $ (of ver-

bal nouns in boih

kinds of Sindh:}

»
f jj, u, hm, t, u (oE ver-

bal nOnnS in both

kin [Ls of sandhi)

n firi ease-relidiun

Sandhi

)

Exceptions:

if fof the words and

P*V)
i; (of fin denoting tree)

k {of ey denoting food

in iL0n-&^O-Ft[stii:n

undhi)

«i (m case-retatioii

sandhi)

Dp*

1The final consonant is

douhlech (o+ g„ £gps-|-

akal = fo»natal.)

k
t
C

t
t
f p

s jj and one of ft, e, t
t p

are inse-rLed. (e. g,

nrjit -|- knnti\ = ttrifi-rt-

k-kaftt*h)

n, aj, rw, 1)
1 u is inserted, {e. g.

itr rra-n -ndnva fti.)

*r

k, c, t, p Changed to / (e.g, wan
-\-Imiatu- mathuiaWr)

Do, No dinnge, fo.g. fishijr.)

Do. Flemnal increment rtwj

is inserted. fe.g. fin 4
hof\iz=fiK-ar\-k$f!t.)i

l>h. Optionally tlianges to {

fe.g. en-\-kaiilif ct-

katilfi.)

nr
k, e,i,p m is dropped and the

succeeding consonant
is doubted*. (e* g,

mar-a»; -j jtnfr'c = m&ra-
k-kdtii.)

a or i ui ta dre pptt? and the

preceding a is Option-

ally lengthened or is

followed by i ntcr-

vocalic s„ (e.g, mai-fitn

-^nh'= mara-^ti* or

marnyatu)

L This generally happens when the initial me inter of ike following,

word is a vOwd,

1 &. 3 t These may be called cases of epen thesis sccuiding- [q

Veudreyes (cf- Fyanitirage. p T 61 ) thungfo Britgman j^dves- the sa]ne name
to 4 slightly diiJerejit pbeacmienon*

4. This is a case of hiatus ; but now da is pronounced like pl»t/x

in Sanskrit
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fu (in case-relation k. c, A ft

sandhi )

ijj (in ru.Jn-casc-rcla.tion Do.

sandhi)

i,’r (oi tiyi ft* ?i
i i

rlj. (of Uj'JTd r.u)

m (of juo'.i)

in

word dcnOjjnc

number

word denoting

measure and
weigh! begin-

ning wjth k,

t, t,p

k* £t fi p

V

t« fo! words denoting A, c
r

f
f f.

ptaJ-J

tN J

u (in case-relation k, c, t
p p

sandhi)

U (of words ci$, Din.

an
t

Ip, mitt:, pi[i ol

verbal participle)

jh 35 dropped and Hamc-
! lines the correspond-
ing nasal is inserted

instead o£ it, e
r

ft p r

(c,e, ku lam + knra i

ktifakkarai or ht[an-
fntrai.

J

rrr is changer! to the

nasal corresponding In

ft, f
r

tt pL. (e. £, maraw
+ kurih't = wamAkv^i-
iti.)

fu is dropped and atiu is

inserted, (e.g, aytram

+ a Jtr ji

=

tiyiratioitzu .

)

m is dropped and k, c, l,

p are doubled, (e. g.

HyirAtri-{- paUai ay

ra-p-f&nai^)

i m is dropped and the

nasal corresponding to

k, £
t if p is Inserted,

(e,g. HUJFI + Ajar- «ui?-

Art!-)

tit is shortened !0 £
initra, (c. g, ttrtrirri +
valitw = rtikiMiJwiiiii.

)

til is dropped and atin

and tin arc inserted,

(e.g, tnttkam + kontfct

uUlkciitSrkunt&u,)

changed, to r. fe.g. pen^
hifawt flarkittam *

)

changed to f, (e, g. pit}

= pt{k{S1tlatj .)

I, This ls nvay t>e otherwise suited that m is assimilated to

k, t
t U f.
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ft (of HmMiyiBi tvvoyiij. ij c, i.

uvvayin, euuflyjp)

i_i (of Jffiflj Do.

ft (of tly) Do,

« (of words NiiTu
r
phi, Do,

pn>J Lind kafj)

« (of 1 !h c word crii(fm) itmiai (di-

iho n:imO (]f ;l pcnvon) noting 1?-

liktionshipj

n (of Ihc word1
: Do.

and pflldgL)

jj (of iati, ftmlai (denoting

relationship)

tf (o( till, ydn sn esse- r. t, p
relation sandhi)

it (of idy, jfd« m non- Do.
case-rotation sandhi)

JJ (Of Mltty) it

&B

changed 1o y

Optionally changed tc] ?.

(c. g, miufo*}fan or

(
1 ) No change;

(2) n ib chzinged 1c r;

(a) ft in dropped and the

following consonant is

doubled; nr

(I) nasal is inserted, (e,

g, ify kit ta triftir&HtaiiT,

i?A£rt[aiit Or ttfrtfrf-

fm)
H and it, C r U p 3TO inserl-

etl. (c. g. JWfffyfc-fr-

kaUtiiuu.)

]
iftnot ivlin# is dropped.

(e, g, cdtt-ein + i(int}ii=

c&ttaniaiJ)

2 Do, (e.g. &tAft+tautei

3 Mo change, (e-.g. ioK 4-

tantni=!a ntan iai
.

)

illy is. changed to- taii

and yati to £H. (e,g.

ion + ai = i

1
,;' jjarLi, y*»

-f-ai- eifnau)

No change,

* r is inserted, (o, g,

mitiitiL

)

1 & £. These are Cases *f haplatogy.

3. Though V 7 dors not change here, V of die. following word

changes to *t-'

4. Here the voids it iOif m-vjf. art first <A all interchanged- This-

may be taVeia as a case of mtiaihtsit of whole. words.
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K (of L
1

1
t, 0 1, p 11 is dropped and (he

Succeeding consonant

a* doubled. (c.£, aitin-

* Y >

C
t A P

iu in ti\=alttkfnt (it??;
.

)

y fan C46e-rdation san- h
r c,i,p are respectively

dhi) inserted, find ei> some
cases ri, ii, u t in are

also respect ive] y i asert-

ed. (e. £. n&y + Jtai=

ndykktilj viy -|- knr(ti=
.'Hykkurji, vcynbtrai,

)

E-rufihtiiis',

v (03 Hie; word ifiv) Do. No change, fe.g. t&ykai)

y (nf the word i{t\ pre- Do, k, t, /, p are respectively

ceded by prwirty;} inserted, (e. g. makmiy-
rdyikaldin.)

Hou-cast^rebtipu Sandhi:

Do.

’ R 1

No change, (e. g, ndy-
ksiiitn)

r (in cwe-rellation san- £r f, U t k
t t, t. p are respectively

dhi) inserted, (e.g. tdf

r (in ncn-case-relstion Do. No change.
sandhi)

r {of words ftr, vtiir, ter DOr ji
r

it, n, jji are respective-

an d pir) ly inserted.

r (o£ car) i of hat k is inserted, (c,g. ctirk*

ML)
r (of filJ-) f

j £ ,
t, p Fltcional inert' meni am

as inserted. [c.g, pjr-J-

* L
'

*r f| *- P

k&tu =fdr-aW-&&tiL}

l {in case-relation &in- 1 is changed to r. (e. g.

dhi) kat + kur&: karpurai,)

Do, «, ri, m t Is changed to (e. g.
kal + )Huri=kamnurL}
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i (in ri0n-Ci Sfr-i*6 ]a t itrn

Klin Jiu)
*p tp P Either no change or t h

charged to y, (e. g.

fiAl + twyMli= kalhtritu

Dr Artfinfdidi.)

Do. t 1 is optionally changed
to A when 1 is changed
to r

. (e.g, £aJ ^ ii/w -=

jtrtArTfti or kap^iu .)

1 (of tali ai, kel and cat

in noil -case-relation

sandhi)

K c, t, p i ti changed to r.

! (oF pi denoting nega-

tion)

Do, i, C, ij p qrc Option all

v

inserted with at OL' A
before it; or oo
change, (e. g. a .p kw-
r.'jft — Hia ipkoTfOQ; U*
takkorrnn, iihth>rran;
£« 4- it 4- kit PJaiJr= rrtjrf^-

l (ui vat}

l {of 2 '(ii followed by
rj&y and palakai)

Do, tp with one of k, c, f, p Lh

respectively inserted,

fc, g. I-'JI -| kiititn—

vfiilu-t-hiiitu.j

a alone or a and p are
inserted, (c.g. vallfln&y;

valia-p.pidaAaL)

t (of pal} J
1

, p Flexional increment am
ii inserted. (e.g, pul j-

kvtw^pujan&iitH.)

i (oi neyit) Tin.

’ v
h Cp t, p

cilia is inserted.

f (af ov, iv, mu) vitfru is inserted, (e. g.
Qv-rk&iii — rtV-i<t2T£ti-

ku}u = Uvarrukk^i.)

p (of nan-case-relation

Knndhi)

Do. v is changed to a (e.g. m-
+ ketitya =A*Juif*ya-)

n
h
nt m ST, m are respectively

inserted.

if :jemi-VOwek

or vowels.

No change.
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jr (of ten) ft, c,
i,

i>
it with one of ^ c, i

f p
is respectively inserted

(e. g. + katitu=

4 l 1

tLi'-v-i;-&-ka i/ltt
,

)

( (iri ctHe^elalion sail- *.i u t ft, C, t
r p are respectively

dhi) inserted, (e, g r pill +
tel=pal4frkair )

l (of the word i

rm
j

!: of list word rtWtri is inserted. (c* g.

kul IdlakkdL}

( (of the word fdnufij k, c. t, p rtifcri in inserted, (e. g.

tewit +
nJififliffi;.)

l (of the word p&[) Du. in c, l
s f or «j Tij n, frr

arc respectively insert-

ed, (e.g.

t t«( *1) Do, rtij is inserted. (

U

-f J&-

yaut= BlatiJ&yam)

l (of when followed i is shortened to e arid

by words denoting it is inserted alter t.

measure and weight) (e.g, cturkalatn}

i (of fl when foliowed conly e is shortened to

by djptozM) c. (e. g, J|-|- fiviVtirrr.-

iifayffftrj r.)

t (uf e!_ when followed No change, (e.g, ftnQr-
bv nforayirani) Ayiranr„)

i (of £( when followed

by t&tttarai, nelltirri^

ampa i dentil ing num-

ber)

No Cl range.

l Vowels. No change.

l (of !iil) k> c, t
Y p ^ c f (, p are optionally

inserted, (e.g. klthilcrm

or tofWrrLrun.)

f (in ease-relation nan- K ch tt p l is changed to
f.

(c, g r

dhi) mul ht%al = mnt-
kitrai,)

I r In Modem Tamil, watd Enswatl at 4a jfrom. Bid
an the other band, eUffAni ia U5<;d instead of
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| fir case-reLation sandhi) tt, m t£ changed t-ci ft. (e, g„

fitid+ maram = iftitn-

umram.] 1

1 fin non-case-relation

sandhi)

kt c, i
, p Either no change or is

Changed |.o t. (e. g.

tmtUtaiiiit or u.'trf-

j&fl/rfri.)

Do. t “ is also changed to A
w Idle t is changed to L
(e.g. =
iitii; also i/Htl!Un.)

i (of the word t, C, i, p (tthi in inserted, {e. g „

l (of pi

d

and yu{) Do. Jf and one Of jt, c, t
t p

respectively art insert’

ecL (e. g. pitlltibkafiUi

nXc.)

S.ll^tir The changes uVwit the Jiiuil Member of On: stondiffg

tHOfd is it .

iVlj n-cctic-rfhi t io i
’ ietini/t t

:

3

H

Exceptions:

*. <» h P No change, (e, g. rni£;i-

fcflj iti\ ,)

jj fat the end of words

Ukt* t fifikku,

where Ihe]*; bdoubl-
m g of consonant -.n

tire middle}

Do. it, c, i
r p are respectively

inserted, (e.g,

kflti t ii — kakhi-hrkaUii'i
.

)

f\ (at the end of words

beginning with do-

Do. Do. {e. g. rt-^rJbrr 4- kontsn
= artht-^ke^ldK.)

manSli'ati.Ye iOQl? i

and u lengthened and

the interrogative Y$) s

]„ la. modern drib's W S rind Lhe word biulwnr<s»! also-..

2. This is a case oi both, rfo^reas-ivt and ifc^rtaEive aasimiktioo.

3 < A/taHt kiluppi K-tila imliyuti

CtiHw ?-j

"

rflp-jfiM y-d^aw. (To]. E. 126.)

4. Vatto^irt ly^or-meth Tsalit\attst mikutufc* (ibid- +27.)

j, Citttu-c-rioiii r;ipyi mtnr&iar ttutiiyam

Ya-viS il' mm i"diiya, utt'&r^ir ™vliystNi

A-j-iva. yiriyfi vnttebit liyarktti, (ibld m+28).

12
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li- (at the end oT word*
beginning with. :o-

ter mgalive ju)l

Casordaimt sandhi:

c, lt p Optional iy no change,
(c. g. jrdVffiji’^pflsfapv)

li (at the end of words

with* a single Long

vowel or with two or

more Towels other

than ;'f in IEjC word)

Uhl, fc, r, f, p are respectively

inserted, (e, g. ytrp?4-

k5l=$'ait}i~krkai; Uro-JT-

jtrl -r ati = yfttaMt-c-

Hffc)

rr (at the end of words
With-1 a conjunct

consonant or a in the

middle)

Do, Wo change. (e,g. h-lyd-ka:

or i^kit-kaL)

,ir
4 (at Ihe end of words

having a double voicc-

Less consonant in the

middle or a voiceless,

consonant preceded

hv a like ria^a!)4

^i fr p f:> c
t

l, p are inserted res-

pectively
; in the

second case, the voiced

consonant, in the mid-
die optionally made
vujccLes^o.g. bktm-k-
£al; futr/tfibit-i-kai;

htra/thii-h-kaJ.)

it* Tiur b is changed in j. (e. g.

Jidfr; - ydtn = i/akiyiilih

ir (at the end of words6

denoting trees)

(, (, f> FlexiOnsi! mcrCmcjlt AUi
is i U ser Led, (e. g. tmhft

+My = teHanMy).7

U muliy'a fn-p-kunt, (ibid, 42EJ.)

2. JrthitiXi mvliya m-styir-f-lelj? tna\iyum

Vifrwtwtt y-ayi z-arrituf p-iyia-irnksti

y^rrsw r-'&Pfaw mikmi, (ibid. +12.)

]. Ititi-yttrtn S ttfarw. taUtftfm

A-blJt'yd y-ifalff 3-ffcwjfl.cf pjd&par. (ibid, 4! 4.1

4. ffaftrofjir mp^iyn wtf^ra\at moliywm

Vanta t-arrsiati

Mellmit i ic%ar^m(ili mfifpr r-filii.vi

Vallor r-ifuii-iilai y-$£ j-ikuM. (ibid. 4l,5_)

Yaiitirarn :utrw-rii}: y-ik(tfait kufitkuw

Ukvwak Afjosf invarAt sOiirdfa. (ibid. 4UJ
6. Mara-f^fiyat-it kjfy&i-k k-antmi e&t-iyni. (ibid. 4J£;.j

7, In !Hc csamplc teikuhlay Ihrec joints are worth notihg (l)

when ft of jvrciti is joined with a of <an t it i& dropped. Whenever ti Lh
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li (of ptcrjkitt ciC -) 1 t» t, f
E ti?R is inserted; but the

medial nnsii is net

changed to die corres-

ponding voice lets con-
sonant- (e. g. ^Frwfrre -\-

tspt = jwnkankatuj
ri (of akiit, iAfti, ui-Aii in

3non - case - nJalioo

sandhi)

any vowel No change.

D<i/ any
consonant,

Ju is dropped.

ToEkappiyanar eypktins in abcml 50 sutras the change? which
:'f ad Lilt; end of TamiL number? Irom one tu thousand undergoes

when it LS followed hy words denoting member, measure and
weight. Here two sutras dealing with the formation. of the

words timhitrit {ninety) and icHayiftWi (nine hundred) .ire IVOrLh-

noting. They are

—

Onp& tj-vkuTainitai-i tnkara mc^tum

Ifnptnt y-vrri? mikisrst w-irajliim

Pa&tctf kijai r y~&yltt-pak& ntii-kcta

followed hy a vowel, i,i L? dropped. Hut Llii* rule is nor given in kufij-

j
ra3ukara-p-pujinriyn-l- In punurivui there is 4 aatra ' tarriyu l-nkaramu

if wolipi

t

' (To), E- lOfi) where lEtc commentator llajupurinar

aay.s that it aJSovJS itself to be absorbed hy th-e succceeditig vowel is i

consonant does, but (bis eammentaTy does not suii wen since the ccm-

s ’ ili ni sound does noi allow itself to be absorbed by the succeeding

t-'owel- f2) Ttltiihkay IS now used as /Sniap; this Is an illustration of

hapLoL-ogy. {3) The E in ftrt&ar is Ehe lengthened form of t in iihJtft-,

the lengthening hetc ought to have been done as compensation for I be

toss cE the succeeding sounds; the same c-inncd be Said of i in

tiikahii&y,

1 . MiUoTTti 7vUiyd iTTara-p- piyam u-r.c. {Tol . F, 4-
3 7 ,

)

2 r It is worthy of note that t? in is not assimilated to *

and ccnscqtten tiy changed tow; hut. in modern d^ys, in spoken Tamil

it is changed to tJ also

5,. Mf/^ji-uyir y#rum-il&i i-dyfa-p p#Ji*

iifoQQai t'Fflirc m-alvay (ToE, E. +24.)

+, trftriflf y-rftjrt' (ibid. : -5.)
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Ntizai vfntii rraridrrt^ kiievi

Ofriya Intarsi ft i jakara w^dkitm. (T(i E. 446.)

Onp$*J mutoniJai tfitiuin-ltiiaii iarre

Mwniai y-orri takdi'j w^irailitui

jYilriy tilavi miktiti! nuy-tc-Ui

O-V-d odikii m-dyorpai-t i-nipa

Ayifai vantta i-ikvra reffiravt

frumey f-cttdfu maknra intrant, fibid, 464.)

The lormcr may be translated as follows :

—

When Qrtfuiiit is combined with pii&tu, / lh inserted before a

nicnpali!

f

jo: is substituted for w. ptt& is dropped, si is inserted

iElei |ih and f of pii&U'i is replaced by f, Hence the form

ionaurn. (fJurtf fro mention is mode of the dropping of patil in

cyppatu,' but if fttituiH to nie that si lias been dropped nn accounl

of the same word following it.) The Fiitler sntra may be

translated as follows
1:—*\V hen or-poib Is combined with sfifii, t in

inserted heftae & Ol" onpa tit, ft is substituted lor H
}
n of nitrit

dropped, ft L3 replaced by d followed by ire und rn is replaced

bv rn, Hence loilQ-ifti-in-^toIld-y-iram, y being intervocalic.

{Here olso no mention is made of the ion oj jKllu in onpatu.)

lliesr two suErah clearly sjhpw tha( the- derivation of llie IWO

words fe^Kioti and iolidyiram was Forgotten even at (he time OF

To Ikippiyaiiir

.

In Ihe Last bn! one sutra of Elnttatikarjim, Tolkappiyanir

states that sandhi that takes plane between unccot and a

following word, between tire two members of panpn-t-tokai and

piRtii-t-toiuii, and between a word denoting a number and the

same word, does nol follow the roles already mentioned,, and

that it must be found Out from usage. (r,g. yel tyya vitattatii

becotr.es wfw(ii«LiJK; hariyatu + ftidirai becomes homnkifiirai;

kotira+ ydnaf becomes kot-yd-ftai; kalium +yenai becomes fo}.

yenai; pditit + paiiit ba^itnes pappeJiii nr pa&pattit.)

2.12. hig&tenal Period- : 2. 121. The author of VJra*-

coUyam explains sandhi in stanzas in CauiippBlaiam, Instead

of the tenns msypiriluful
,

miktiLalt aod hitnrai adopted by

Tolkippiyanarjbe respectively mentions- drftffa, Ifigytwtfljjand idpa.
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Thh clearly si lows that he wanted to import terms current in

Sanskrit grammar in preference 50 Tamil terms. He prefers the

term titles#- used in Pitini's Astldhyayi to the.1 term vikiIra used

m Pr:11jsikhvas.

Ho then summarises Hie general views ol Tolltappayanar in

a clumsy fashion so as to suit the verse- for m, and adds a few

more not found in Tolkappiyam. The subslancc i>t the following

sutras in FJutlatikaram of Tolfc^ppiyam is- briefly mentioned In

the stanzas 14, Id, 17, I?, 20 1o 22 and 2 + Id 3&,

Stanza Mo, in Cantippafalam ol Sutra No, in KluttmiLdu-ann

VirnCo-l ryam.

14 151, 161, 3Si1, 365, 38 +

Id 397, S9S

17 367, 3Cn£i, 15Q

19 ill, 312, 115, 351

20 1 SO, 204, 222, 344, 2 50,

355, 365, 274, 375,

2Sl, 283, 390

21 415

22 303, 333, 398

24 2Q6, 201, 209,239, 257

35 S3 312, 36B, 398,

21j 259, 390

27 174 to 203

38 150, 151,

In the 1 Hh slanza be mentions that the negative- particle nzz

{of Sanskrit) loses its n before a consonant and it become* on

before: a vowel, fcf. n a+ brfih ttwnah—a-brilATnrttfflfc ; mi 4"

intlrflk =ani9idir&k^)i In the 13-th, he mentions gu#ci and

vfddki letters (as found in Sanskrit) and saya that they appear in

words having taddhiia suffix as caws#. These points found in

Sanskrit grammar have no phice in a treatise un Ta.mil grammar.

Still he seems to have mentioned them ^iiice such Sanskrit words

1. CE, ndlipd nswah (P. A- &.1.7 3) jirtd tanxaimtuf act CP. A. £.3.

74 >,
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SL5 arc governed liy ihcHC rv

I

-ctk were found in plenty in tile Tamil

literature of his lime. 13 ul aEl those words Like .afrrd/mtfTrtn,

(windra, rtimesiir SiUz>n must have hocn borrowed an they were

in Sllrtstuit. Hence no adequate jcistihcalinn Can Lie: fnurtd in

the Strict require tnfnlb uf Tamil language and grammar lor

formulating these rules.

In stanza 13 he detimteLy meritionE that, if Ihc standing

will'd ends- in f
p j or et

i

r
and if the following word commences

with a vowel
f y i& inserted between ihemj ii it is i, either y or v

is inserted and 3

1

it is any other vowel, :> is inserted This is

evidently an improvement upon Tollt&pfn'yail&r, since lEie tatter

has stated only that an Miatti^ainuuy may he in scrlcd between

two vowels fTol. E, HI) and v Ls inserted idler tin demon c,tr,i-

Live roots and before vowels as a^v^v-Alai, i-t-v-P-fai, etc, (Tol. E.

20$, 219 & 256.) Tht aulhor of Vn&cotiyam may have gone

through the literature written before his time and stated this law

from the CKiitOpliSi available iron] iTtetli, of which some are giiron

below,

-
1

'

1. Mani-\-awipa!ftUv{=i7i(i1$i-y-atfifialattHl (T.A.S. 1.3.4).

2* Kuntari-{- ijt=htmari-y^in (P.N. 6,2).

3. UvavumaiiA urHvi$=tfit'Q*timatfy-!(rim# (P.N. 3.1).

4 r l£i 4- cfta= ili-y-enn (P.N, 17.39).

5, f‘uravi+nnraTtii«=fitravi~y-(ti'varoiii {P.N. 2.1 3).

6, Putawi-i- ofu=puj‘£ivi^y-ojtt (P.N. 16.1).

N,E.—But after ihe demonstrative i only v is inserted, e.g,

a 4- an = i-scrtp.

'I*

1, Ti4dliuni = ii-y^i|jrii {

K

. 747).

2, Nl+ilal-vintigitm ni-y-Hk^l-vStiinjujn (T\N. 1$.1.5)„

3, Ti-{-iim=E-y*uin (P,N\ 2.4).

4, Ni + B-tni-y-c (P.N, 4.13),

5, jVi+i=jii^.p (PJ9. 5.3).

A1 1

1

.

£ tjjm erf 4- ftwy — etttwc&y-ay&a {

l

J
. N". 5,1).

2. ayin= tfli!tti'aj-y-&ym (P.N. 13.1).
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5, Ticai + trwj J )j = tkai-y-intn&$kum (P.N. 41,4).

4. Ta${ii+iim.-Ui}jii}-y-tini (P.N. 161.3 1),

5. M Aiatiial ike1

1

-|- elitkia mala uiatiin i-y-fju&ka

iit S2I)*

3. TSiiS-i-aiu=iHnS~y-aiit (P.N. 5..E),

2. Kotttllijrg +rrtJfi' ietuliarg-y^uiiifi {P.N. IS, 20).

3. TfanF-\ tirtoruui- taift^-y-Strlariuj; (P.\, 52.8).

4. ci-v-ati (PiiLLu, 5,62) r

5- E +B^(manmaijrd'«= ^-u-rrfitma nnniyi

n

(3
JattLi. 197,31).

Nob*—Only _v is inserted in most ol the cases
f
v is rareJy

(rtscrtcdr

A '

L i4JMHtrf (P rN. l£l r29).

2. Unldkiya-ny .\tumnnum _

(P.N. 17.24).

3, Netiya-.eiiw&fii fP.N. 47,2).

4 r A: iloR* + & >fl& J?»J > n&im= j; l|offri-ff-? v/ci mUrt i«r rri

(F.N. 3.3).

S. Pain pOin-v-Qvaiit (P.X. 4.10).

* A *

]. Viira — el^vai=vQra-i^almat (P.N, SO.6).

2. A 4-*S4^v=&-v-ir-kii (K. 1066).

3. Tavir§-f-Uai=l&vira-v-Utti (P,>h 3,5),

4. KalaniA^-ullorin koiankA-v-itllarn [Ciliip. 4.70),

5. M&+£i-»ia-D-£ (P.N. 4.7).

- U'

1. U-\-t\r^H-v~aTt (TdJ. CuE. 162),

2. Maru -\-iijfi-- iaam-^-i^ri (CiiUp. 3.39).

3. Valipaiv+pr=vQlipg{u-r-$T (P.M. 10. 1).

•0*

1 p Tii -|-

=

iit-y-p-krkuiixi/i (F.N. 379,15).

E and o, it has already been stated are very rare as i mals of

roots or ttuujis.
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In stanza IS he mentions lhat if l or /it followed by 1, it Ls

changed lo /
;ind consequent]j t also is changed to t and in some

case* one of 1 he two fa r> dropped, This dropping of one of

the tivo f’s when i he vowel preotding 1 is short is not mentioned

In Tolkippiyaiii. e.g. aTitntpcrt4+ttiT$tim becomes flritinf&ritt-

arHum in Cilap, 34 where 1 is changed to f and Llitn dropped, I

c-ireFully ransacked several works written before h:s time, hut

I could rot find One example in them where I Lh changed

to t or is dropped. In the first stnnwt in Kantapurariam,

a later work, &knl-\- lacakharnm becomes iikniatnkkitrnm where [

is dropped aFter changing the: succeeding I to L In Hampariinnjl-

\-jnam
f

a work wrilien after Viracbliyam kll+Iittii becomes

kltficfit, (Kampar, C. Kataltavu, 39) where ! is changed to L

In stanza 13 h he says that, if j is followed by tt, l ts dropped

and u changes to c, g. vGjlndLMSi. CL rtlnai

(Karopar, C, OiEctu, 75). Similarly he says that, ii !_ Is followed

by a vnieckas COnsoLinn I ,
:! is changed to i Or n and if it Is

followed by m, ii is changed fo These points arc not found in

Tolkippivaiu.

In Stanza 33 he says that I tic itlcSJLS. of jWtfr'f, jrnpj'd, miuj-Tit,

fjdjiV, diutrl, df-.'i
r ^ $ftpat»-

7
faliu and ?F«rii are respectively

era, tr: arw, irl mU, irifi: ttUfyklii atl arm ein* ct: : ton,

fffn:pan t fmni jjd™, pniiii and oyiraitt. This is only a

brief summary of the rules in Tolkippiyaiu dealing with the

sanrihi of numbers mentioned in iuTTiyjiliiki'srr^p-priym-iya!. One
point to be noted here is that Ire dots not indulge in any Uuicifut

derivation of (onroirij and ioiiayjrtun like Tolitappiyinau' but

explains them as formed out of Id and nura, and id and

3yiram
t

S hough ho fancies that tol and mini arc ddfsps of

sn)piti\i and ill the forallif and Id And uyiram are the

udfini of oitpaiti anti irarii in (he latter.

He has not divided sandhi inlo the two classes, the case-

rttabun sandhi and the ron-raac-relation sandhi, as Toliappiytmar

has done. This is perhaps duo to the fact that such a division i^

not fmind in f^nskrit Grammar, But considering the points of

difference in sarsdbi between two words in Tamil when the
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[orrner is in case-relation with the latter nr otherwise, ! find it

diflicult to understand whv he has omitted it.

2,132, The author of NeminaLam has given 15 stands on

sandhi of which abonl 10 are almost identical with Viraco[ljani

it] substance, Three of them contain the sime matter as in

ToLkippiyarn. He gives like the author of ViraoSliyairij the

guy# and VTiidki applicable to Sanskrit words, but differs

ironi him in his statement that i: the standing word ends in £ r

only t 1 is inserted it' it is fallowed hv :i vowrl- He gives some

mane rules, e.g. v of Uv is changed l£i ??r it il is followed by m.

2,123. The author nf Nannul has yJdlfully summarised aJE

the siitRsof TolkapptyiTu on. sandhi with the additions mention-

ed by lluiNpuranur, the authors of ViraCuhyam and Neminatatn

with reference to purr Tamil words, with slight changes here and

there.

2

A

23l. The iwpQrlttni paints whetT Nanntilur differs fr$it£

TolkQppiyatjQr.—{1) Tolkippdyanar sayn that there is nD change in

LlOil-casc-rclation sandhi if the stun ding word ends in y^j hut

NinnOiar says that if y is preceded by a short vowel and Followed

hy a nasal, the same nasal is inserted.2 (e.g, vtey iitiijlatit =

jpdify-fi-fltlKrufii.)

(2} Talhippiyaniiv siyS that,. if ibt demonstrative rtxdt

are followed by consonants, Lhcy arc doubled; bul N non filar

adds fire interrogative c also as c-i-inffan and also Havs that if

the demonstrative root is lengthened and is followed by n

vowel, y but no! v, is inserted
;
s this is not mentioned by

1, Aitoefid y*il& w^dynffeHs mnlipn, fTol. E. 362.}

2. Jiii-tnH Mltt/iir r-rrrakai wali&kuw

. If# u -ivTrrd fjtMtKMBU-ja {-iyaipst**

Kuril-vali y-a-f-ta^i t xi-u-nvs tt muti-nuli

Afikaljtm-itm jta-Jn-(Lir-/fir vali-na-! tirijafo . (tia. 15-Bj

3 r FAilra viya-mu-t ftifff'tJ w ti# &ar

Uytrjtm yukamm-u m-gyfi-n va-v-v-itw

Pim- V\lfi fi-inmiyur*! t.'.-'iJ .V

j.Vrfj'ji yaiaraw-fiin tftfyfutel [ibid, 163.)

15
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Tolkappiyanar ShOLigh Eie lias iLRfid it ill hi.H first sutra in Collati-

kSfam icaikku taut#a cofU'-

(3) Tollrappiyaflar has nol definitely stated that k £it the

end of the standing word is dropped if it is followed by a

vowel; [Vannular lias definitely stated if. He may have taken it

from ljampfiranar's commentary on the sulra 'ksirriya hikammtt

dj [/irrcnn }?io!ipa‘ (ToL E. 3. 00).

(4) Toikaippiysnur states t|iat when the wo:d pahi is

followed by the same word, the two become palapata, foila-p-

paltl or parpala. 1 lampoiranar arid-, the word cihii also to that

category and contimies that when pain and ciia are followed by

other words also, they optionally EOSC the final rt, (ft. g. pvtia-

kalai, ptd-kaitii\ ciia-wdaif dl-valat\ etc.) Nangular agrees with

both 1
.

(5) Tolkappiyan ar says that r of verbal participle i«i"i l*

changed to j.- in verse, Nannular adds the word &jf?i also.1

(fi) H annular says that, If the word uri is followed by

certain words* ja ia inserted between them, as un Jruppit = tfri-

ya^Vrttppit i uri-? payari*=iirt-ya-pityii£U*J Tills, is not mention-

ed by Tolkippiyanur or by the author of Viracoliyutn.

(7) NannCtlar nays that there arc certain words ending in

"c which take Hie flexlonal increment at in SOltdhi. (C-g. Fifij. -!-

kalam= pa atmkkdiam
,

u

tfl fit 4 titii= irraititil

)

*. Th is is i rot Dicn-

(iemed by TolJtappiyanar,

(Sj Hannulai exactly agrees with the author of Vint-

cnliyam as regards utmupatumey Or intervocalic consonant,

which Tollappiyanaf has not clearly stated, _
I. v-tnur/i-im} fntn-

lyelpwm .rTE.ikjj'.TT; aJiitrn m-eka

L akar-itn fakara tUitiAshiiu flira^vari^i

slkaritm i>iJiarpa m-Hkaly. ffl-iupi’jOj [‘vi, (ibid. 170.)

AjfTi y-i&ri-Ti:# viQai-y-tn c^iieram

TVjflrr pitta l uAerii (.kid. 1731 .}

J. Uri-van- ft'iliyi ix-irrvyir nttykrfa

Mnruvttm takura m-it-iyi :
rj rviffjiS-

Yskara i-uytr-mty-ii m-Zrfo'yi lur/pl. [ibid. 1 74,}

4, sti-y-ij; (y^i'iyiiEtr £n&tirain-xc m-;sl i. (jbld. IS5.)
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(0} Tolfcappiyapar says that, whfcn bcull t fh<? standing

word and tlio following word den cate directions, the final i'i with

the preceding consonants is dropped, and if the siarding word is

iurfch r -also is changed Lo n. ] (cf- I^jptfcAw.) Ijamjmrapar

adds under the sime autm that, even rf the following word dees

not denote dined ion J the same change takes place (as Vitittbafitf)

and also r of iwcrihi is changed to i as mel+ktraL Nanutilar

agrees with the latter. 1

(10) Nap nu Ian gays that, if te&ku is the standing word

and A'dy is tlit to! Lowing wOrd
r

kit in dropped and c is lengthened. 3

(e rg. fcujitf 4 kdy Idnkdy

(11) Tolkappiyanar says that, if the word ^riu is

followed by cyftf, mitRTu, sidnku.,.^ft£t
1

lii of pultn is

dropped and the flexlona) increment is inserted.* [o. it. jtuifftr-i-

r??ini=^2 f-j'»-crti'ti, etc.) Ilampufanaradidslhe flcsiojia] increment

wru also. N annular agrees with tin- laiter.*

1. Tirifltr-? fcr <i j w tu-rfuti-y-ttk

AVIhtid r'iflttf rz-fftKW&dr pt/hiTitr

Grlu-ttiif tsfilitii nakam M-d&ttH

Tff&etit pitnamit t&Jai y (ToS. F. 433J

2, Tj£ai-f4\i Uetn-y-hN) pira-v-un tirtn

pftyir-teLy ka&v-arrit nlnkaitem

tiriiiihi ih &W-pirrf. (is a. l®br}

3, ^ tii‘£ayit rnty'-tietm > kdy-varitt-r ''ibid. 1 37-)

4. This lenElEicni^g of the vowel is evidently due to compensate

ini; the k$s ot

i„ Onrft'Htaui t-dkn p-rff* -it-irxfi

EWa neimnrti fHiftSty nin^-v-jrif

K.UTrifU-i'W&Wi!- I*

Aiitffj i-iw-i-atUn tn-irptiQlait kataf-y-l. ( f't>l- F. 434 r J

h r O^riffHHta i-irair. i-tifintti kS^t

/Sn-rtir i? fi.’f s-va-nf patfiQ

Irritrir nvy-^n'f /

Qfpa i-tjrAu ffl-n-3-j-Wti tU'in^r/ti, (Mu I 47.)
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NaupulAr aays that, SI the standing word ends ;n a

cort&onanl olEief than y and the following woid begins with ya
r

i

is sometimes inserted. 1 (e.g. iTfl+y&v#n=vfliy&ve-n,) s

(13) Tolkipprvaiiar s-nys (bst
f

if l he ivord din nut denot-

ing ;i fret is the standing word, ri takes after it the flcxionat

increment a, and then Lhe initial Voiceless COnKOLinri t of the

following word ;F. doubled 3 (e„ g. cktn-k3i dhj-n-k-kai)

]
[ampimutar add:- that, instead of the same voice less consonant

being doubLedj the corresponding I-J ;-a
:=-:-l 9 may lie inserted. as f£m-

cT-H-fitf. NAiinnlar agrees with the latter.'1

(14} If the stan rung word ends in y, r or ! and the initial

member of the following ward is it, r, ! or Ifiore is no change

in non-case-reLation sandhi according to Tolkappiyanar, a] id

the same consonant may he doubled according to the author of

Viracohysm. Nannutaj' agrees with tlK latter.

*

(15} Nannuiir says that, if the word ipn is followed by a

word beginning with r is changed to jh„ (e.g. Up+ rnttgai

temmiijpai,)* But this is not mentioned by TaLhappiyaniLr.

This, be has adopted from NeminaJam.

(16) As regards the formation of foKutui' and- lotidy iram t

Kartnulir agrceii with the Jinthor of VTraeoliyjnn in substituting

I , Taw-frelt Wf-i'i- nT.ijYi
1 y.ff-T'wrf

1

Q-ikaram

Jutjiiw wj-rarii twRmaru w-u^ari, {ibid, 206.)

J. This Insertion of V is perhaps through anatomy with the

Li f,£lt Liijii ef "
j

J when such words ?lh &Ayiitj are Unbilled j:lio

J, £nn/ jxiin-c yafcaram paritnt-e

Yatislvt t'i'jalkm mikitftti (To] r ]f., JJS.)

4. Marten iii 1-ikin-tHsli P'ipafpatM sLanttn

Marttva vati-mtii fni&otu m-aXttm. {Na. 215.)

5. JrV-r^a mu^nark. kzi-ca-ta-p# alvaii

ijoipii ntik/iiu ’n-ilftma virrtifliai

AfiAalit sf-i'jidr/3 I'-ut’aljaiutH uUf-wil, (Ns. 22+,}

6. TVi-e rfl »?! iy* fo{irptya r arri

usA^d'U jtwfl^T'ji m-ui’UKi, [ibid. 256..
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fi&Zti and dyiram far paltti and nfirif, but Agrees \vrfh Tolfcappi-

ynrtir in the method of chnngeng Qitpatii to ton and lot reapnc-

lively, (df, Nn.

2.13, ilcdent Period: 2.131. Thet auLhcr of Nnkkana-
vilakkain has given 106 siitras in sandhi in three chapter^ Of
them 22 sufi :*& arc identically Hie KUme as are found in Tolkdp-
pipm and 6 l) as found in Nanijtilf nine are ndnplert from Tplkip-
piyAia -.LEirf 4 from Nannulf two are original. 1

2.132, The Rev. C,J. Beschi agrees with a Li the gramma-
rians regarding the insertion of Hie intervocalic crxn sonant except

in the case of a, after which, lie says, y is in*crfed^ while otJuers

say that : is inserted- Among Lhe changes in sandhi he includes

Uraitu which means rflt'gJifi-wjfdf.rij gtiita-saudJti and sWrf/ji-

j£[T*.(ftr ! like the authors of ViiaoQliyain and Neminafam-

2.14, Similarities and Dissimilarities kfieerji Sanskrit and
Tamil in Sctnilttil 3.I4U Sim Huts: ms: There art 3 points in

which iSanskrit trmdhi and Tamil sandhi are similar,

flj In Sanskrit if the standing word ends in n preceded

by a short vowel and i:- followed by a VOWel
f

ir is doubled. (f, g,

sjj.^rtW-!-i^rh=Sr^aft-n-iriT/j.) CL rttimo &ti namutt-

tiityam. {P- A. 3.3.32.) Similar ls the case in Tamil, e. g. iiiiLi

aiakiin- £rt^M-d£flAiiA, (TaL E. 161.)

(2) The final jje whin followed by a voiotfcs^ ctmsurant

fa changed to tire corresponding nasal* c. g. aui-i.kil/th=a»lii-

Similarly etc. Cf. mU'nnSVdrap (F.A. 8.3,33.)

] . They deal with the point. that there is no chait£c in sandhi if

the stnncllnc wnrtf is vocative or ends in third ot sixth case suffi*. As

regards sandhi whet* the standing wqrd is vocative, it to me that

he his followed -sttnilar sandhi ia Sanskrit.

2. Mntfi!if>'Hyirma\i yi&rpitli, iifas y\riyftiyum >wnS. wxrrai

yifyirZSlii EWkatatu fmwrvsH (T. V., 20) :, tiripall SoAAaPI Irruttuflfil

vikdraw, (ibid. 21.)

3 , SntmsUf truwo\i y^azrah kirUnudyT niimmoli yfrruyrr

/tinkaia M&fuifV, ftrgdiflMgi ’nuiu.i-Zxn a uvatalwn nty&Ialsm, ..woi-dra-

Iumdm, (T, V. 36.)
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and anussatatya ytfyi para i&viitnoi} {P. A, S,4,&fi) r [« Tamil

also Itif same is the case in nOn-case-relaticm sandhi. (e. g.

wiur{iin-\- kuritii- mntanku^itu
f
CtC.) [ fol. E. 315,)

(3) Both in Sanskrit and Tamil, Hie tinal letter of Llic

vocative doca not generally undergo any change.

2.142. Dixim'diitiliisj—(I) As regards sandhi between

two vOweL in Sanskrit Shu most important taws me’ ^j) it n
r

z , v r

r or I (<$) «s followed by a similar vowel, a, z, £, j and r arc

respectively substituted for both; (ft) if a or if ts followed by i or

ir short Of long; go firi letter (*.£.) c Or d is Substituted for Eioth:

fc) if f, tr, r or 1 {t£i short or long is followed by a dissimlEar

TO wet, ]l i-i changed to tEiO corresponding semi-vowel
,
(d) if a is

followed by £ or ni and d or Hv, iff and ujj are itspcdivcly substi-

tuted tcvr- holh; (.') if e, ai
t 5 and i7n are followed by a Vowel, (hey

are changed to iry, Cy, av and fir.' respectively.

None of thfio taws finds -.i place rn Tamil >n any period,

except perhaps some of thorn are used in modern Spoken Tamil.

In place of these taws, Tkini l lias the erne important Inw jhat a

semi-vowel may, in I he ancient period and must, in the medieval

and modern periods, be inserted between two vowels except m
the case of ri which is dropped-

(3) Besides, the insertion cf flexidnal increment between
the base and the caae-auffrs. as found in Tamil is unknown in

Sanskrit.

(3) The doubling oF the initial consonant of the following

word when the final of the standing word is a vawd, as In Tamil
vild-k*h(r\iu, is practically unknown ill Sanskrit.

(4) In Sanskrit accented syllables take or iwddhi,

while, in Tamil, ftexlonal increments are generally adcUd before

them.

(3) Another important difference in sandhi between Tamil
and Sanskrit is that, in the Enrnner, it as divided i into two
important classes, the casc-rdatiOu £andlu and (he uon-case-rela-

tion sandlii, and, in the latter, such a classification is not Found
Hence it lS clear thft'. in Tamil when words have to be comhined
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in sandhi, one must know before-hand (heir meaning, which is

nfit necessarily the case in Sanskrit except in the case of ttrc

nouns in the voealKft case and nouns in dual number. Bui on
the Other hand, in several respect* (he internal sandhi differs from
rhn external sandhi in Sanskrit. while in Tamil no difference is

generally made in the treatment of sounds in botlj these: varieties

of sandhi.

Hence It may be said that tJl-e Ways in which sandhi takes

ptdCC in both the languages are so different as to form erne of tile

stFong reanoB hi prove that Tamil and ijauskrit arc (Lindatijentaltj-

dtfferent languages.



3. COL OK PARTS OF SPEECH.

j.L All Tamil gram marians the willOf

of ViL'acnUyatll and its commentator and (lie author of FirayOka-

viveltam define cal or word as that which conveys sense.i This

is esacily similar to the statement /mdflrjj' (S.Y.V.P, 3.2.)

found in Sllkla Yajurvcda Frilisakhyn and also to the statement

-safelam pudain
1 made by Sanskrit logicians. Bat the authors of

Viratoliyam und Pirayhkavivekam follow Pin ini's definition

‘SHfjfrttflBfanri pxdaw' [PA 1.4. 14.), Since I hey say that a particle

in is added at (he aid of nouns in the nominative singular and

then it is dropped*? as is done in the case of the nominative

singular f: i neuter nouns in ^iinnkrit like fritr', madttii, etc. and

generally of masculine and feminine nouns whose base ends in a

consonant like bkif&j, etc- By so doing they have distorted

the perspective through which Ihe UnguEutie phenomena of the

Tamil language should be analysed and evaluated. For, in the

Tamil language gender is generally determined by sex, and at no

stag? grammatical gender was recognised U5 a allegory distinct

from natural gender.

3.2,
—Parts oE speech are, in the opinion of

Tolhappiyanar, ^annular and ft* later grammarians, primarily

two in number, viz<
} f*yar and rindJ, and Uifiy would, in a

secondary sense, give the dignily of parts of speech to two mere

categories, nia., itm-c-cal and nri-c-ca/. 3 A striking parallelism

is discernible between this classiiiiijiitiun and that In Yaska's

1. JUla-c talhiBi porhl-kttfif firp,??.!. {Tol. Co!. (55,)

I. .,)> Bruita'fr crutti j‘Q niriya m tii&um

Aliyatn-VTijn cm. CVTV h 5) £ (P.V. p, 12, line 7).

3 . CaUffttop ptt\vf>& ptysrl vinsi-y-t£
J?-Q-y-irtin t-annftfi Qvri. [Tot Col. 158.)

7fizi-i-ier
tzlfiri-v-ii ttt-ttrkcor kt\avsysim

Amcm^ali marnr&£j£ rEf?^ tn-enpa* fibid, 139.)
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NirnkLa 'LtfJfcJri pattaj&iStii tt&mSkliy&tg CQ ttfa$arganip&l&iw*

(Y.Nr ft-ft). As Durgiicarya points out,

1

the priority given (r>

fuJpft,F 1111(1 dkhydta indicates their primary importance, while

Hpasarga and nip&ta wt assigned to a subordinate position,

A somewhat similar classification is also found iri l^g-ved-L

PL'atiilJihya and .^uhl* Yaj ur-veda PtiliiSkh ya t

—

Ndmakhy&tain upazargd lu'pdi&.icaii'dri dJiu'i padnjdidm

sBbtiah (R.V.P, 12,5).

NSm&tympfisav&tid&Wb (S.Y.V.F. R 44),

It would become apparent from wbal follows in this section that

Tolkappiyanar had perhaps this classification of Nirukbi and

praliSikhyas lor 3ns model and introduced slight variations.

While the first two of the* four classes,, -viz., ndmu-.-peyar^cal,

o&hyAtii s'jttfl/-c-£pJ arc kept intact, the third nnd the fourth

classes were grouped into one, utt., tfpi-txri and a new fourth

c]as$i uri-t-col, was introduced lor the sake oi consistency with

the Wans kn tic model

3.21. Peyar: 3.211. Dtjituiron; Tolkappiyanar has rot

clearly defined what peyar is. But IrOni the list of ptyar given

by him in Ptfyor-iyai, the fifth section of the second Chapter o;

Tolkappiyam, it seems to me that peyar is a. itutrd denciing a

perSQri pr an ubjeti. This agrees with tile definition cf nSma

given in Rg-veda Pratisakhya as 1 Saliv&bfndhdyakai)t noma ’

(K.v.p. 13.8) where sattva evidently mtans dravya or object,

cf, SAtlvfl - . . iatniah astyiva dravyapad&rthnknh:

(M.B. i. 341.3). Hence Tolkappiyanar does not seem to include

abstract nOurlS under peyar* His statement that peynr docs not

denote time except when it is it verbal noun,* that it takes a finite

1. dmi p;« l 0 Jj fiuhwh aMidhanam, pradhanyat. ap*&-

Upai&rg&-piftU&ndto i'uiiiii I LiPili dpi flditfttkAy&lZ aiptlifSpd-

rtfpi J.’TjT SWfm {ITSham hriiah
|

A<l hi tipasarga*

»tpd/d»dm ailmithAydia-tiirapihsanuvi artht? sfi I! {Duigilcftrya's. Comm.

Ofl. Y.hi,. 9A.)

2 . Ptyar-nitalPk hjfovi hdla/t f&nra

ri'lijfiiai v-e\\u TH-aftfuiak i:afiu-j-S. {To|. Col. ^0j

14
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irerb afler it
1 and that the case-suffixes arc raided after ilz dimply

CTJjSams psyar; it dots not define it as interpreted hy commenta-

tors,

NsrtfiuEar and later grammarians luve, like the nbo^'fc-

mentioned comnsefilatora, adopted Llii s as sta definition 3 ami

hence have included numerals4 and abstract nouns jlIso under

ftyar,* though they so mcti me-s use I he word tidtthitu ij&clt in

place of peyar,* 3 n Tp. cn i
l> JWyw denotes nouns, pronouns and

numerals .
1

1 , Porttnwii Gtfftat viyaitAeto vorulxt

V ill ti-tdtai y-itraifial jtyt/

Pawfw-kp{-x writ!#! ftynr-.kC'iJ rwiijd/ffl

R-anri p-apei/lum ptyar-p-paya nihsi-y-i. -I ibid, 66.)

2 . Ala^iyit mutai’y-i n-arupu tit/.u limit

T Ffff fieyar k k-a&a tn^yarkaipa v-ci&fxi. (ibid. 6 C
J.)

k Ilttktiri idraR.r mara.pi
f
a&ka*i

iy^ii-atst itn/ttn f&rgii

yirritwai-i-i-ttn ftpij-f t£nai-pa f-ifaf-/-ajfru

Jtf-pdi.'iim fWiiiH-M Iri-at.'ilAn peycirl (Na. 275j
4. Viftu-^-tZstl f r;tirlij?w jiOii

A i'i j--tratu-i y-ayt&Q

Onf -fv peyttrl. (ibid. 2?9.)

.tfiiEljz r-u-r-f-eju uarusai ynz'-i^us/

ta^W'iih tat J'-r“ ™pf*Vwjn

O^ra !tA*u M-irffii v-ilfa

Pulia tilt a ija p,tlg eila

J^dFuui pitfiJi-ij} peyar-H kttm-m-i. (ibid. 230.)

j. Vinaiyin psyat f putat-ttai t/ftaipil

Anaiyu>n pfyxri y-€.y\tt m-dkum. (ibid. 2S6.)

Pal-v&kai-p ps&pum patar-p£)& r^ki

Orn-kuaiftti pula iitn ijz i;i[u7:i p ptyar-Ttinai

fJrireiS (ffytt^kn uriyafta wrme

L

{ i bid. 442.)

6 h Pa\arkSi9i yfeai-miiTrii natntsn kuripfw

F(rnppti\UK iiniii-pd 1-^^yallln m^nni

fdrwmfli' fla$mti-p pale, (ibid. 265) and (r. V. 167..

7. IL is dear from, the expression 'cn-nu-k-ivj'i'p-finyaP in

Palin palet-iila t-tnnstfft pty&rutn

i/U i p-ilia frJR-nStm piyarvfo
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3,212: Ctassijitatwn: 3,2121, Peyar is daunified winter

three heads:— { 1} Ijyuriiiieii or high casle (2) a&tsnai Dr COStc-

tess and (5) vtravu-i-iiiftat or elite common lo l»lh, Toltap-

piyanir defines tiyartinai as words drnaliitg human brings ;ind

aAfina-' ns words denoting ohj^Cly Other llliin tmttlirl beings*.

He 1 ticl LLcleii words denoting gods under vyariniai. i The

author of llie Weminalsin includes uurcteir also under inurltHai.*

He is followed by Nannular,'1 The aylhor oJ llalikaijavijakkam

repeals what ts ssud by ToLkappiyanAr^

12122, Uyartinm is divided iulo three fdh, via,, anp&l,

peilfdl and pnfarpaf, Anpdl is Ihal urhitll ducCiles a irulc
t

penpdl, a female and fwlarpQl, mere (har one male or female.

firfeyarrA hjsrwyum faiypit-&e\ii peyarttm

Ity,Tittr*ya-ii m-rs m^-k-turip fit i iir/tm

A p-rH. t-a'ilftal

»

M-rft'Jt j'j-ff r'-i: Bll CTot. Cod. ] &S.J

ihit the words. oo^, bantu etc,, are tv-Gyris acrordiiLR to ToEldppij'apa.r

*nly when they respec Lively mean one object, two objects, etc.

1 . Vyarlirms ) -eft ri'fjTl dr utilAkt I f fr/Hl

^fcf.n ir y-.'TT-vpd r-,J-[':Tr,iJa pirmi

jj y .tYftfrri/tiyi ^-iriiiAAa'ii^e eeiti. \ 3’*L Col, ].)

2. P'Wnai f w$t.- vit D-uyartinui tnxrsih&tyy

AnHMi ftrmiit ptyOT-tlfiat-k Aii-tviyvw

TtypnM L-L-rl-'i peynr-niiai-k Atforiyuin

I-v v-eBP $ arifttm^n tun-tamaA

Uyartinai Tnm-bhkir fddpirin i-icai&kum. i' ibid. +,)

3. Erra fivdt-yir'Tnpim fidluinitt T

ytm/rfnr yeiia/i tahn-y^it-wdrruriya

Mw^ri\amttk kAinhAan ni-imttt/ taffdr

PHlira n-nraippatAn esf . [N. N- CoU 2,)

4. JiaAAnl tit'itr wrnkA r-vyarfmai

Mnpruni rriitlat-tf w idaru r«-d r"ij ii, ( N a, 261+)

5. Uyartimat j-ffliJv(inSr wjjA&if frutji

Jt&rmai yUHvia^r r-avuraia pifat$T (i, V, 162.)

Tcymxrxm /"rjv.'pr-a m-n-V ^-irlf fmAutiyum

r-t/rv-itjj p a.riy*P*-etn fan-iamaA A-dai-i

Uyardtoli pi&rrihAn pdl-pirirt l-f£SfAAa*n^ (1. V, =65J
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Similarly oAr^yi i* divided into EWO pah, vi?..
r

urcranpal and
patavujpil. 0$1aQp&i is Lhal which denotes one animal other

than a human being, or a lifeless object and palavmp&f \a lhai

which denotes more fhlLn one of them, Hence it l£ evident that

gender and number are not taken, ns separate entities in Tamil

language, and that the p6l dr the gender and number in Tamil
noufis are determined more from their Mewing ih;m from their

endfng, though it is generally stated that the ending
tf

1 denotes

masculine singular,! j, feminine singular, r, wtfr 3 epicene pturai,

tu A
n-E Liter 3 singular and a*> neuter [jEuiiih Though Hie word

pcy-inakai! ends in >i
t

i! is feminine singular,- though makka! ends
in i, it is epicene pluraj; (hough til ends in f, it is common
gender singular, and so on..

3.313. Declension? 3.2131., General' points in Declension.

3 r2l3lL Case: There are, in Tamil, £ case?;. Thu ca&es from
the accusative to the locative were, ft seems tn me, tUUWtl after

i)mr sujhfti b}' tile Tamil gTtiminarianS whii lived before

Tolkippijantr, as ai-tirjttaiai
}

T oin-siTrumai, ku+v$rrumai
t

iH’Virrufnat aftK'irrntmi and ian-F^rrtmni^ hul the vocative

1- B-tftri 1 **ai’i-c31, (Tal. Cut, .5.)

2, Ln&&a qt-prre iaaio^vu twirr-ooL [LbEd, &,)

3, RiftkkA -j-rtiflftam poi#r& v-irtnifum

Mixriti k Ajj-rj'f" ytitti-iifiipptspf

fiira-t ftlrtfum fiatar-ox* ttUi, (ibid. 7.)

4, fa-ia-f’i j -flw/tf

fTtenrif* fnAarO-t i-:fxf: >' (j Anns , (ibid. f!.}

3 r ll is to be understood that llte wends >t>usmlirw singuivr,

frniiiint ringvlsr mat itfultr r.in£xler, gendec, da Kat ai ail wrrtspaad

to anpetf end onraKpal , tinet the tins :ifiction of phi ati4 that of render

are entirely on ditftrmt taw; but for want of better term* ther arc used

hero ta denote diem.

b. A dt riJftflrr variv rrt’irnti

A'f-pan .12115 r? pela-v-ari tolfi. {ToL Co!. 9.)

7, The TmiLil’Bi{mlqLf3rr*™ flJ
' seema to he the translation of the

Sanskrit wurd vihhniti,

d. /nrnfa hvsnfi

Ai-^ena-p ftyariya ?.>itriutow-i hi}ar,t (Tol, Cok 71.)
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was called v hem the aense which ii conveyed, nnd

the nominative, peynr-v^i\maL ToEk&ppiyanarithough he adopt-

ed (he name i' i-li-yirrutnm and pcyar-virriiniat tor the vocative,

.ind the noiuinative Cafes TL-speet iveJy, began to name She cases

I'row the accusative lo I he Locative as i>rr»J<Si.ir vUrjuniai, niiiKTtim

ViSffnmn !
,
PraM^ajJ! diftlStri virruwai

t
aftim vfttu«iai

1

and i’lfirn vi^rumnu This he did, perhaps oti 13k model of

Sanskrit grammar i an >; 3ike Pacini and li is predecessors frliO

railed them r^rfbya, Ston'd, iaUirihi, pr.ncamh snStki and

sfl/siapwl1 respectively, The name corresponds in

^rnSC (O -ftaJFtfrrrc/dfti, (tie n&cne given by the early Sanskrit

granimarians to the vocative singular, To I khppiynriltr did not

change the names of ptyflr-vtffttrtui and tifi-vltjmtt&i perhaps

because t3iey were not represented by suffixes. On the other

hand, N annular began to call vili*vi£ruwai, ftt&in-v£rruwair
a

amt nl modern times pcynr-veWuniai als*t is called nmtak

vtrfmnaL

Ofv-elfr't-fi ptyunjA (ibid, 7^-)

Aiin^ii 4ivriT/?-

Ka eB tt'p pejartva viryumai-A i . (ibid. 75,)

Amta ksn>nf%

/n-vjji-fr pzyAriyjt t‘lrTxnwi-Jiil&i'i

-

- - ..(ihid, 77,)

Arii Jbuv&ft

Atif-v^nn p ptyctriya pSrraJww-i kilni'i . , .(ibid. 79.)

Elii A tfrerti

Ar

an- ut^-.\-p ptyitriya reframas-P h|aw, , , .(ibid. 8L)

1. tfarwani dvitlyw- (P, A. 2, 2-)

Karir-karanxyQs frtiyQ- C'hinL IS.)

CaHsrlki i<nripftid(if&. (ibid- 13.)

Apaddnl pzrizHTnl. (ibid, 28,)

^OrsiAi tfSsl. (ibid^ 50.)

^^pifiMpdAiAatMi i'tl. (ibid. ' 6.)

2. Etfa o-arupi y^yttfpty* tirvijf

Tiripu ka^rat tntkwtn 1- ryutpuyai

TiripH m-Pm porii\ P&\3rkkui r-Braj-i

Taftw ti&$ m-QkaP /njf-iilflr-p pcifxii.t. (Na. JOJ.-'
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J-.2l3t2. Number: Tolfcappiyaiiar and ail 1h< L later gram...

marlins have mentioned nnty two numbers, singular and plural.

The plural suffixes may L*. used, according to ihcm, in denote

honor] tic singular.. Dr. Caldwell seems (t) tlirllk Shat iiltiii is a

species of dual 3 and denotes the speaker and l he person spoken

to. But it is found used with reference to rinl only the Speaker

and Jhe person spoken to, but ulso H third person or persons

Standing near them. Hence Lhere does not serm t« be adequate

justification for treating nutjj ns a species of dual.

3.21313, /Vujfs cf different in Dcciensiem hein'ceti Tamil

and Sanskrit: There are four important points lo be noted in Ihe

declension of nouns and pronouns in Tamil where it differs km
Sanskrit.

(1) One suffix in Tamil rfmotes both gender and number,

(except Ihe suiffis kai added to uyarHnert nOuns in medieval and

modern periods which denotes number alone) mid another, Case;

while in &H i ski it. One pratynya denotes ger.drr and another both

number and rasfc,

f2) Tamil Enas no dual number, while Sanskrit has.

(3) The sutfacs of the second, third Hid seventh case* arc

added, in Tamil, to the ttominative ease form and not to the bate

a£ ii done generally in Sanskrit.

f4) Cariyai or fictional increments tire added in Tamil

between the noun and Lhc case suffixes. They are not ordinarily

[^cognisable in Sun-ini except V which is instrlcd between
the stems ending ill a vowel and the genitive plural in Efix and the

1. /yafpryar mun^a r-arai-A

Fslat^-k-urs i f uiru rai, {To|, Col. 270.)

Ortr^i^^utti-y en ron-eitapp9iik f>etS9rfntavui-k

Karttfjj inur-aifif iapp ,?

n

a-v2rrnmni kan-iuntalftt

Marwu avmr-titr-arAid Arl,sf-ijf >nHr -t* fita i ay i-a i jrjw

Uriti'ntmvdi-vir Titnrai-y-olitfifS&ii Htitra,-p foruml- (V, V. 2.)

2. L, D, G, pp. 722, 223 :—Tw^ plurals oE the ptormun of The

fint person, one of which Includes the party addressed as well as the

party of speaker, and which may therefore be considered is a af
duai elc,
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instrumental singular suffix, shrough analogy wilh the corre-

sponding cases of stems ending in ». (e.g* JfirsJ’ n-d Ilari-n-

njjr, Uariti& through analogy with ahnan-a\n
t

guttiu-OiU and

UWfl(UJj).

On the other hand h m Ibc graded declensions in K^nslrrit,

stems exhibit dilferenL grades df vtrw^l-variation. Such VOwel-

variations arc not yenefiilly found in Tamil except to stmie extent

in the declension of pronouns. fe, g. udm, nainmai; tdK, idQ-ff£li r

esc.)

3-2133. Ca.fc-i ffjSjfCj; 3.21321. Case-suffixes fmm the first

to the seventh are Hie following:

Ancient period. Medieval Period. 1 Modern Period.

1 si Case No suffix Xo suffix Nu suffix

2nd case ui nr ai

3rd case efu (flu also
)

3

4lll C.1SC kit

Slh case j«

of", of ft, m, atj

£jj

iti, ii

6th ca&e atu {if Ihe fol- aia t dfu, (iF the Fol-

lowing word is lowing noun is

aJfl'MiiJ') singular)

kit (il the Following

word is Jd^tTrSfllffi) A fif the fol-

lowing noun

iS plural)

ofit, &t!(, 6lj iiil

ieu

EtJ, if

iVtujjj (Buschi)

tiht, Hu

n

7lh case fain 1
s'.', fuitj, km, knlair half. fttil, kafai

etc. etc.

T. In the medic v^.1 jjeried. since wh&S is Stated by the author a.

VirxcStiyain is entirety different front that of others., 1 have not men

cloned it hare but m 3.21324.

2. TufkafijayaTtiir h^s mentioned In

A'u-il) T.'jTr ^ tn-txufi

cisMij-S .

rrvvii f-irffl. [ToL Col, Kid.)

ihouah he has n<H stated that at denotes tliird case.

3. Kau-kai Inlai dif ticat-mpn

MwX- L Jr intlav.I if(P*
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3.21325, Vocative case: There is general]}' no special

suffix to denote vOcatire case. Ji" the person addressed is very

near !f>e speaker, the nominative cage tonn is used il the

word ends in a vowel or If the person adiireised is at a

great distance from the speaker, the quantity of ibe fast vowel

of [lit word is increased, ie.g. uavi^Iij unuiAartl, tie. Toi, Col.

1S2,) This is quite similar lo tlie practice recorded in Pintni's

statement ‘(lurSdrfhiite ca' (P, A, R,2.Z4.) r |i the- person address-

ed is demiter very near to, nor at a distance from
f ihe speaker, the

following changes fake placet—

(I) If the- noun ends in ft f is lengthened to r„ e.g.

imtnfi.

{2) If it ends in as
T
ai is changed CO tiy; e.g, mittifly,

but in words ol relationship like Atjnnf, ai also

changed to ti, e,g, wjvii,

f3) II if ends in 5 or # is added at die end. e r g.

^u-t‘-r
l
tiru-V'i

t
etc.

(4) If it ends m ^ tike cult-in, » is dropped m the peiaon

spoken to if. near the speaker (ri5£i)
N and n is nlac< lenglbened if

lie is a Ills le away Lorn him (rJidj; if it is a verbal noun like

tvdtian or noun derived from a word denoting quality like

banyan, y lS changed 10 y; if ft is preceded by &> like csram$n,

there is no change; if it denotes relationship as nutkag, r is

added at the end.

[) If it ends in r preceded by a or a, a or a U changed
to t. (e.g. kiitt&r— k-'<itir t p&rppUr—pQrpptrJ Cl. ccfiHd-rp-fiulmir

(tih! poets oi refined apetdi) (P.N, 140, 2); if it is a verbal noun
or one derived irom a word denoting quality a or d ss changed

to i and £ Li added ai the end, (e,g, p tdr-fjjn tit kariydr -

kariyirir)

() If il ends ;n j' or l
j

the preceding vowel is generally

lengthened, Krg. kurkf! - ktiticU; tmikkal - fiwikkal. Tins is

similar lo Plnini's statement tvtikyasyfl t£h fluiti utt&tlah' (I
1

. A*

afa^/ljsa Hlativiili uii-uli

(s[-aAnp) pttr&m-ii ila-p-pertt l-brtffli (N a, 3E}£,)
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8,2.82.) IE it ends in l and is a verbal noun or a nOHIt deiived

from a word denoting quality and if it is procetied by a, l

is changed toy ^.g. t ninr^-nitjrity; ktiyiy&l - kariySy), (fit ends
in i and denotes rctalumship,, e h added at the end (e. g r Mahal -

makalij.

(7) 1 1 nouns denot ing a&ritiaj halt in bt used in the

vocative! ca5C r 3 is invariably added at the end, (a,g, pitti-y-£>,

etc.)

The nouns ending id Other letters have the Harm: form LEI the

vocalise, an sn the nominative case.

As regards lhe formation of die vocative case there ig practi-

cally very little difference in ait the three periods—ancient*

medieval and modern].

3.21323. Spcciai points rejfflrcfnr^ certain CitW-litffixei

mentioned ahwe :—In an attempt to give an historical exposition

‘"d gi'aimn^ti'Crd Iheoncg -is fium], ill C in] | IJWU ig points regarding

certain cases deserve special notice.

3.213231, ?tft ea$t-sufib :.—As tegarda the 7th case-sutifix

m the ancient pe iod. Tdlkappi^tlir givi-s two Sutras (Tot. Col.
Ht -82); the Lai te

l ot which is the following:

—

Ka$^kdl puraiH-raka m~u{-t-itlai kil-ni$l

Pi$-c& r-ayai^pufai iinakai y-enfai

Mtin-Jj-itai kafai-taitti valam-ita m-rr&a

piiaPii iH-aian-piila v-enmanar. (Tol, Col, 83.)

This stan?ji is interpreted by llampdiraiiar and Nnccinai'k-

kmiyar to denote Lhe which may come in the place of

tlie 7th Case-suffix; hut Cenavaraiyar interprets it to (Smote
the different minings Oi kaM, lhe seventh CaSe-suffix, Nartnulir

and alt Lhe Later grain tUarians agree with llampu raiaar. But the

arguments SCI Forth against it by CenavaTaivar Wider ttre same
sufra appeal to be convincing and my discussion in tie Lai E on Ihr

same is found in pages 94 to 9d of my Collate ra-k-liurippu

A critical Study of 00 1 bt i baram oF Tolkappiyam which whs pub-

I. The above prints we mentioned jn viiintarvpu of Tdksppi.
yam. and sEEJifl 30-4- ip 1H of NannaL.

15
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in I93Q, On£ or twa of Shu most important points may 1m
mentioned here. If she Salter suti'a makes mention of suAiX£^

r the

Stlffa Ejh ^ tuc h I'mJi 5L place in Lhe sub si

tlH kuvilie

Kn^-^cnn-p peyn itVjj rSrTuiiia i-kkifavt

ViQaMej y-ilrtii nitail ir ktilaitiy

Aijai.vitfiai-k bur.ppir rfair it ist-aitn-e,

(To], Coi. at.)

need not be repealed here’ teinbai w]uell LS found in Ifris sulra is

taken fry all the commentators not a$ a cwse-sufti* but g?. tlie

meaning oF the cusc-sulli^ kan; if aJtam Ene taken as a snftis
f the

rdrryfij ailtt that iy Found in the repression ‘Urnhillirrulin' (frt

was in (he village) wroxnU be quite Out of place
,
-isoe Ebe curjytff

Can come only between (2 J/Orfrr rrrM si itiic iuffix and not between
a ttPitn foll&tocd by a caff.-sttjfix tfrjcf n virb.

3.213532, Gill CQ&SitjfbxE—Ad regards the sixth case-

suEtixes, it deceives to be noted Lhai Tulltupfiiyunar says Lbsit ii

it i;i if it is followed hy an iryfirfj'^m notml and aht in Other

places.; and ManniiEar does not make any mention ( bu and
proceeds to make a new pcunl by observing Lhal ' ain

‘

and 'Giii*

itre used if the following n cun is singular., and Hi' is used if it

as plural. It seeing strange here that the same element 'u(ir'

affixed In nouns or pronouns denote the gender of the noun
which they qualify according (o Tnlkippiyanaf and its number
According to Wannulir. It seems to ine that Lhe latter has
stated so Binct- numerous expressions like hiinya i'yu in (evetl

Ehy garlands) ( P, M. 45.3.} r avaysi fi&ppittniya kayom {thei: pro-

tected wells) (P.M, 15.9.), ematu jirefydrJ (T. 21

A

In 7/ were
found used before his time. L venture Lu suggest the following

reason for Such a linage;—We see that. in expressions hkc {kai

(hand is mine) and 'btltka! cna' ( hands are mine), the

suffixes fl/n and n denote respectively singular and plural. Here

1- Hire I have followed the com mentair oE IlauLp^rnn^r on the

sElra.

Ate-*-e& sytfT^wjiti y-vyarirmi-i iQ&in vayin

Atu-u-t n-arntnt.kfys-t: IxXaram mrnmt. (fol, Col. Q4 r )
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tit and a are regular since they are the verbal terminations denot-

ing offlaftp&l and pfttavrtfpiH; but when expressions [eke ‘ejAfii

kai
1 (my bandji and ‘enatit ktuhal' (my hands) where aIn at the

end of tiJitUt (5 t\t>i ft verbal termination, hut the sf.rffi aist-Siijjjr

,

were used, il may hate heen wrongjy Ultdei stood that aiii in

both enrtiii kai and ini fttfl/ii was the same sixth case-snjfii

.

This

may have led to Lhr feeling that aiit in *enaiii tutihaf should be

trealrd ag n: mistake and changed to *cna kaikal" on the analogy

of lkaHat cna\ Or expressions ]ik« pbk$ tarns (K. ?7b) may
have led tn it. Here tawa Which, in its origin ls ;i pEuruli

appellative Verb formed, by adding a to tatn j$ found used 5? a

partiiipai wOnn Itid means One’s Own objects, Thug expressions

Like rtama paruikaV in the sense of objects whtdt arc <?H£
r

5 aii'ii

may have come into vogue, Ln such instances a of tama may
have been mistaken Ear the sixth ease-suffix added to words

accompanied by plund Ttottnf,

The following examples clearly support Tc.lkappjyaniiir's view

that the noun or oronour. having the sultis *at it
r may be

accompanied by a neuter noun irrespective of its being singular

or plural.

yjinaiiru tirn-v-dti (Your two feet), (Cilap. 24-, p. SIS,

2nd tdn.)

Irahanalit atiyinai [God's two Eecf). (T, 127.5,}

Unatit atiyiir ma&attGyp {Arc yms of the minds of your

devotees). {1
J
,T< [50.7,)

jV.B,— Hi; re a$i and maitam are neuter pluiats.

3,213233. Fifth cast-sttgix ‘iT:—Tolkappayanar recog-

nises 55 Ihc fifth ca&e-suAix, whereas 'd' ha-? taken it^ place

in Viraculiyam and is found used along with 'm' in M annul and

other later works, Mu attempt appears to have go far been

made Er> discover LllC process by which 1 ulkappiyanar s jik msy

have berm metamorphosed into 'if
r

at the hands of the author of"

Viracdjtyam,

Kor this 1 would suggest the Following solution: Consider the

following equations:
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ko l -t 11a H ma: - k&tta lima i

k&n - tvinmai bonanmeir.

If we reverse ihe process, if it easy to sen 2 bi.it (here are two

possible legitimate ways oi splitting k&#w}inai

,

Tint may have

proved, 1o he fnutlul source of confusion hetween the final w

.inti final l. Perhaps in similar cases or" sandhi like aracanmallan

(arnCaffi^ -f nallan Of tlrnCattd4 natlan), a hias may have been

developed m favour of ili« latter alternative ttrdcanil -j- naUan,

Thus ‘if may have tome to usurp the place nf fin
r

as the suffix of

fifth case.

3,213234, Third Case-suffix 'di ' :—Tolkappiyanar's used

as an instnimenlal sutfiil perhaps underwent the same viciti-

situde as IJI, the fifth Case-s affix,, and came to he replaced by 5?

4 the third Case-suflfiai) in ViracdUyum, It is found used along

with (in in Nannfii arid other later works,

3,21324, The author of VTraoo]iyattl adopls- a different

plan for explaining case forms r As has already been Siiid, he

adopted Panini's definilion rtf fxidam and combines both, the ele-

ment that denotes iht. KttJFii'jirr titid the denuni ihat denotes t!u

case as one dertoimg case and number^ since only one prAtstiya

denotes both number and caw in Sanskrit, Beside^ he says Lhat

'cm' in the pralyaya for the first cast singular and It is always

dropped. This 1& evidently den* in close imitation of Pan ini's

Grammar, 3 According t<i him the case-suffixes arc the follow*

Singular: Honorific Singular & Plural:

lit case cti (dropped afterwards) sr
f
Gr, arkal, &rka{

r
tat, ntGt &

{ett in the neuler ).

2nd ease ai preceded by cu, a i preceded by ar, ar, etc,

3rd case olu, &t u, at preceded oIh, otu
t
at preceded hy ar, d*v

by cu. etc,

L Ku-ai ( Twi'i fft-irn/i

A-t^wiik dvmuh cty tu {-1*1$. (;bid. iQS.)

3. The author of PiraySk-avivalcnm fallows him in this point! df r

oruptyfirr . upplri niiikum T {[\ V. 5?. donun,)
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Singular : Honorific Singular & Plural

:

l£fi cant fcaij P°rit ft !t preceded for, pnrtttin preceded by ar,

by cm, fir. etc.

5th case winfu preceded by fom, mnru preceded by fotn, i!
}
etc.

ii
r

etc. preceded by preceded hy at, ar, etc.

at.

6th ease itUliyan (anpdl) uiaiyir, utaiyarkaf (pakrpi])

j•Ataiyai fprpjjil)

ulaiyatii (onranpaf) utap?i$d (pakvirtpal)

(fot preceded by ett when {iai preceded by ar, ar, etc.

the 6th case heroines when l he 6th ciise becomes
A k&ftrka.) aipa's4a,)

7th case ki, [£iaj' h
it, foiti and ji^ u[ui, etc.

t preceded by ar,

other words denoting ar, etc,

place preceded bv cm.

3.213231 . The points to be noted here arc.

—

ft) The
mention of ‘ar' at- the pluralising parttete tsi nouns, whale ‘r

alone is said to be so by Tnlknppiyanar. ll lh shown in mv
arlicle On Cuffelnttt^ tll^t ft Ol ri r is Only adc monstra! i ve rnot

and has nothing to do wilh the plural number.

(2} The mention of the Forms arfoj ahd iirA/aJ; these are

evidently cases of double plurals not sanctioned by Tolbijipiya-

nar. The latter says that ikai' may be affixed Only to neuter

nouns to denote plural number as mUjn hat {bulls), but tliat too

was nnt absolutely necessary. According to him and even (he

latex grammaransn we may say tuSfit vanUt^n (bulls time).

Hence Lt in very likely that ts&l which was originally added only

to denote pSt r
may have been user! through analogy to

denote palarpdl, (e.g. /i&npi-forl f!VT,M. 3,75); ratUitia^T. 43.5)

and then it tnay have bum, added to plural forms both in jtalar-

pQl anti patgirifipdi. Then it sesnfj to me that it uyis fu-rther

*vl!frpfLicr/ though analogy to verbs alia.

Efimphs Of lh«e double plurals and ibr use of kai after

uyartintii nouns are found in very few instances an CiUppatik&rain

(eg. perttirkil Cllap. 469.4) and in plenty in works ol Saiva and

I* J, Cl. R. Vol. E, p. 4.
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Vaisriava lilt t^Elltl: and certain other works belonging to Lht

period from WEb 1o 9th century A.D. and in the inscriptions of Hit

later perkid.

Paitarkal payilai-aitldr (Ihe temple jnnTohils made [Item

Jearn) ft. 27.2),

Ivai jtvtuiii t^Ttjarrffl/ydr'jfcrrf {they have file fu-l'lunc til

Ringing lilt sf) (P,T. ytj,lO).

Envakrti rdfrtkkal&iu (with tLghl kinds of Vases)

(T- 4-2.5,}

&e»6patikal. (S. 1. iii. iv, 133,)

It it worthy of TlOle that (well a use of itfpf is not at all found

in the earlier works of the ijaugain period like PiinvnariLirii,

Pali rrnppatfij
t
etc.

In [hit connection I may Ktv that, so far as Tamil is concern-

ed, 1 do not ngrec with fcf,
J.

Vinson who Lhinkt; Jhal the general

plum! sign ill Uravidian it gal Of iItaj! and r another lorm ol plusal

is oE relatively modern origin’. "I ho reasons set forth below sup-

port tny view ort this poinlt— £]j According to Tolknypijartar

Ltiefe may have hern a periodwhen V wsls used and lLii‘ was not.

{2) In words Sake uraairtaii kings}, foil does not displace j'

hyt in added Only after it.

f3) 'k' is LCund in the rerbal farms an a plural element in

Tamil, Tdugu and Canarcse from the ancient limes, and inf is

not found as such in Caoarese and Teltigu oven now. (c.g. Tcl_

ccsirin Kan, gev-fcr.)

(4-) *R' may haw been a plum! dement common 10 both the

Diavidian and Indo-European Languages <unce V is found tn

Sanskrit !£bhire.

It may he useful to observe in (his connection that the

practice of supporting the view thal Tamil is a language of Hie

sufiia agglutinating type, hy illilSilmtiCnS involving t lie sulfbt kill

r, faia « ta j

)

mav easily he called inln question, in view

ul the fact, thatj according to Toikappiyanar, there may have

been & period in liic history uf Tamil when forms like falanai

1. J. A. Dkcme Set* Tome l
7

. be Ffuriel Ptlmilif en-M,
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1

9

were used bdlll in (Hjrattptil and poiapi^pSi and forma like

aracarni were used to denote palarptil,

3,2132+2, Forms having dfw as [Lie third Case-suffix art

rare 10 the works of Sangam periled, hut in Litter works they occur
more frequently thin the forms wit It

Malar magatidu (with Laksml). (1. A. Vol. 22, p, 70>M.

M. P.)

J\oI’kalirrDduni (even with war-’-btills), Do-,.

Mniit ian amaiyRtw nmyiTftki (5iva having been in the

Ci’mpiny ol I’irvati). (T. ] 10. 5.)

dtfrii Qyt{i'tuf&-k-kofiydfit (cn Lh&l day wilh (KrSna) (he

banner of the families of shepherdsJ. (E\ T 37-1.)

3.2113243, The sixlh case-sufhxes mentioned by the

anther Of VTracoliyiun are rrfdi^iltt, eic., and his commenlalor

gives iptfrt korjranittntytirit rt'crl karranntaiyvl eic. US examples for

die same. But AoT-fvtpifojiyJg, ken.t^iaiysj, etc, art only appel-

lative verbs, and hence Ihev cannot be words of foe sixth case.

He might have giver Kfrnyaasa sixth case-suffix for which he

had many examples from the literalme kdd inscriplk m width

were in cxls tenet; in his time. The following are some of them:

Cer tilt+an r(hiiyJ— ik&ti (T. 106-3).

Mun-c <r

a

(-c- (-Gvar±'dru{(i tya {T„ A, S. i. II. O- lb 5).

PdViliya uirancitturnttuya (Ibid. p. fi),

3.21325, It will be interesting to note here that the

practice oF aLlributing CfiSC values to certain words became widely

prevalent in the medieval and modern periods ihough it was not

entirely unknown in early Sangam works, For instance, Mi, Utm
itfo., were occasionally used in HlC place of the seventh case-si Lfftx.

in early Surinam works, poruttii in She place of the fourth and!

in the place of Lhe third (e.g.)

UrkkGJ rjh-anta (Ka, T. i. 334, l).

Tegrimi yaay kut^y-i^rayin (P. N. 132),

flitlfirporaltu (K. 7S4).

Cru-kif»tti JtpHiu- rafl^-ciyflf wMrff (P- 55).
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There are numerous such instances in the works of laler

period Lind in colloquial speech (c,g
L )

nftfn as third casc-suffi*—avanufan, caqp Eujjfan (Colloq.)

ptirkktfHM ss Bill case-sul^s

—

tmtyaippirkkiittw, firm imHan
(CnJtoq,}

kottiliiw Da. aVattit-k-ktittiliita iran iUsUan

fColloq.)

itaiu :is the 7lh dlSfi-SUllix-

—

tiriltt rJJ jnmldij fCullaq.)

ifai [>n. iran kiiijstat (Kampjur, A r 232.

3.21326, lNFWENCH 0 F ViUACOUYAM ON NAjNNQl
The author of Nanniil follows the author of Viracoliyunn instating

AflJ as Hie pturalising pari i do of uyarhnai nouns illso, OJr? and d!

a $ suffixes of the 3rd case and ri as a suthv oF the seventh,- But

it is refreshing to sccthat Nanniilrir wisely refrained 1mm Enlro-

ducing before all case-suffiMS in the singular and after neuter

plural the imaginary 'at' which the author of Viracol lyanri, owing

1 r: h is San^krilic obsession, did not hesitate to adopt.

3.2133. CLASSIFICATION: Though Tam it grammarians

include pronouns in a Comprehensive class Called pzyar^c-CQl which

comprises nouns also, it hccltis to me- proper to treat here noun

declension separately from pronominal decleoftLon having regard

10 the fact that vowel-gradation which is a prominent feature of

the Latter type oE declension is not found Eii the former.

3.31331, DECLEXStQX OF NOUNS: The declension of

nouns in Tamil is much easier than Ihat in Sanskrit It is SO

fundamentally different aft to form one of the {minis lo show lhal

Tamil and Sanskrit belong to entirely different families OF lan-

guage*. It may be divided into two classes : (1) declension of a

uyariittai Hours and it) that of nouns. Uyarititai nouns

in nv he classified under Lwo heads ;

—

(a'
f

\ those Ifcnt denote their

hr.iii by their endings like aracak, mfltfctf 1-1

, ktifiyap, kariyal, clu.,

(,IjJ those that do not denote their pioh by their en din gft like diSw.

makaiiJit, fantai, annas
„
nantat, ma&Asl* iffG»Uir

t
etc*

Ancient Period

Penpal:

kariyal

(1) a. Atip&l:

Jit cure turfynt;

Pttla rfu i

:

kariyar
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2nd cwm ttartyayai ftartyalai harryarai

3rd cast karryanofik kariyalotu kariyarptd

kariyayait kartyal&K kctTtytxT&n

4lh case kartfUrku kariyalukki karry&rkkh

JJA case kanyanw kariyalin kariyarin

6ih case kariyuratu kariyafatu kitv'fya Tain

kariyarku kariyalukht iariyarkku

7th case kariyankaA ka riyajkaty kariy'arkan

Stfi case hetr iydy kariydy iflnjlr

kari\ltE.

But m&kan has for its plural maMr. (c.g, nmtAdrdJif-PatLu.

431.25J)

0) b* (ij Anpsl; PalarpSi:

1st case tantai tantaiyar

2nd case fantafoai
i/

ta ntaiyami

3rd case tantaiyaiit tantaiyarcflu

ianiaiydn iantaiyarim

Eld Etc,

{LiJ Penpal: PafarpdP.

anitai 0$$aiyar

2nd case agnaiyai annaiyara:

3rd Case anna iyoi li a$naiyatQfit

annaiyan atjnatyxrarn

£tc. Etc.

Ilul makal has for l!S pi Lira! ilidkiilir in the ancient period

[e. g. ti$ai htzu makalir--Paltu. 43b 343) and maJtaiirkal jtfsoin

the Satrr periods [e. g, ifai^y-ira tnakaltrkai Kamjsar. R 49.H) t

There are certain nouns which are always plurat in number.

E, g, ttiQ-niar, makkaL The words a{&rt nnd niakatuH
t

it appears

to me, were used onty in the sittgul rr number in the ancient

period.

Qtyranfal: PaiavmpdU

let case a a, &kka{

2nd case fipjHfli auinat, dkkfilm

3rd case 6vtAalii, dvbj&j driijOla, Gkkatalu

crj)"«(!«, uifa-fLii?;
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Otoraftpiif :

4 ik cme Hvirku

Sih cast &vint$

6l)i ceric

7th CUSC Hz'tlihiTfl

Sih cost &v£

Patfivifjfai t

tffjfA-jL akktiJtfk^

fiviyatUi ukitfUaiit

u&iyifiti, a&kaltnktift

CivC, dkktili'.

11 deserves to be noted Fere that the. ctiriym nr (lexionnl in-

crement is added between the base 0 1 the noon nod Ui u ense-s Lift*

men 1 cOmiPPoly in 1h,c M5C of aA+itlai noilili than in that of

Hytfriiftiii nouns, There is n peculiarity in Tamil 1hn( ri]| finite

forms of verbs like vniin nntim, tmtw, n titan, ttfltdr, utli^rLil,

etc., take case.su fftjucs after then] Like the forms uytutrai,

etc., When they art used as participial nouns, Such a usage is not
found in Sanskrit except that the third person, singular, present
poragmaipada Of verbs is used ns A subs Ian I jvt denohrig the cor-
responding root and declined as such, e, g. snkinh Sacaiifc (M. B r

i* 4,12.) which, means that the word wtktnS} is derived tnnn Lhe
root isc.

The following may serve as examples for using the finite

verbs as participial nouns.

VcmpuJtinrenai fine who am feeling sorry), (T, V. b. 78.)

.Vaytnai-frpor u-tpafu 11u (having treated with grace me
whoain like a dog), (T, 31.3.)

UuwJ&e (to ns who are wandering
as servants to you atone), (F, T. 92.4.)

NtfKm&hi&ktt anti ctyianui (him who has shown grace

to Vistm), (T. 217:1)
T5MfAd|H«H amutii in Mgai (tp hull who Supplied the

devas with nectar)* fT. 217*1)

1213311. EXAMINATION OF DR. CALDWELL'S
VIEWS: Dr. Caldwell says that 'the masculine singular suffix of
the Tamil is an. dp or 0n. An, the shorter formative is that
which appears in the demonstrative pronoun avan («,(p)-rty)'.l

He further says that ‘indeed, And §# have evidently heert

1.. C. D, G. 233.
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formed nol from till, but From by the softening of the

euphonic v and ibe ooakscenee of the vowels'

A

The first statement LI ulE an
i
an or 5n is the masculine sink'll'

lar suf-fist lalls to the ground from the mention made by Tol-

tappiyanir (hat it is only ft- that denotes it, It is shown in my
article on LutteEutlu^ that a ot mj is a demonstrative root.

As regards the second point that an and tin are (he corrupted

forms. Of avaXf it maybe stated lhaf tA' and l
£r' never coalesce into

fl in Tamil, nor CUO v be softened to a 50 that a and a may
become 0 as in Sanskrit. Beside ^ we would have to explain the

engirt t?f fiH lit ettwt. We should be moving i|] a circle if we

say that the masculine s.iiguJar suffix an came from (itt which

came from tfivip, anti avail win formed from a and atj r An itself

may he changed to on by making a more a close vowel, in the

fame way as the tiauJ a in Sanskrit is pronounced hire u by

Bengalis.

Similarly it may 1m: said with respect to the feminine singular

suffix L

Dr. Caldwell says 'that every Dravidian noun is naturally

neuter, or destitute of gender, arid it becomes masculine or femi-

nine solely in virtue ol 11 ls addition of a masculine or feminine

suffix'. 1

In our present state of knowledge, it may not be possible to

determine conclusively whether inflected forms in Tatnil with

gender and number sufferer arose frOLT! certain proelhnic Dravi-

dian vocables in accordance with what jesper&en 1 calls the

theory of secretion through a process of disentanglement of final

elements and their adaptation as suffixes; or whether* as Dr.

Caldwell seems to bt inclined to believe, such Forms in TuleuI

arose from prn-ei bni-c Dravidian neuters through the composi-

L C. D. G. 225.

2, ® J"-irfKffl/. (Tel. CdL 5.)

3. J, O. R- VoL f. p. 4.

4 C. L>. G. 229.

5, J, L, P, 39 J.
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ti™ of certain pronominal elements denoting ponder and number.
However, a careful elimination of the oldest available Tamil

grammar, vi

s

rf Tcllrappiyam emboldens me to say that so far as

Tamil., in its earliest period, is concerned, the gender in nouns
must have breo determined mainly by their meanings and nyt bv
their It would be of advantage to bear in mind in this

connection that TolltUppiyaniLr plainly says that the Suffices H, lt

fj etc. need not necessarily be used after jjpmjjj to indicate

gender and number, though they must be invariably used after

vorbsJ

Hr. Caldwell says that the epicene pluralising particles in

Tamil are ar, dr, 3 r; jV, ir1 ; mar, mar* and twrJ
,

Since ar
t
dr, and tir arc vised in connection with third person

plurals and fr and. h in connection with Reonnd person plurals,

it is evident I bar c
r' alone denotes lire epicene plural as is men-

tioned by Talkapptyanlr.

As regards *twr r

he says that it is the abbreviated form of

avar, on the basis of its presence in the word n&lvar, But it

seems to me that, since a is only an intervocalic element in

orumr, irjtVdf, rnftvjzrt aivar, ajfiivar, it may be said that v in

ftOIvat has crepl in through analogy with (he above lotms; or it

m*Y have been the corrupted form of mdr
t since m can change

to r very easily.

ivha: is ike origin of mar f If is worth investigating whether
it. is made up of the two pluralising particles hi and r with a con-
necting vowel a. M is found io be the pi uralisi ng particle in the
lirKi personal pronoun hJjH, yam and in tllC oblique case base £hi

and in the verbal terminations em, fir» jvw, tumt turn and raw
of [he first person plural. I am glad to see that M.J. Vinson

1- irutiiiai matithdi ty-aim-pd /-jf i'yfc

Z-iittiA&ajrt /trfp'pff r-iluittort

Torratf t&wt dTun'.jj.pfti ^euw-S. (Tol Co). If).)

2. C h D.G.2M.
3. Ibid. 2+0.

+. lb|d. 3+ 1 .
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already suggested this in 1911 in his article La PEuriel Primitif

etft-M-(j.A. DiJtqemc Scric Tome 17),

Again
i
Dr, Caldwell says that the verbal terminations ffror.,

jupr and manur arc not idcnlical with (he epicene pturahsing

articles mar and njsiir, Since in verbs m denotes the future tense as

b nr u and Etcnce it may have beer the modification of b nr z>.

But this cannot be 1ake:i as absolutely true since Tol kappiyartir

his not definitely stated the tense signs, and makes us jnfer that

lliiz dense ivas determined mostly by Contest. This will be dealt

with in detail in Lite section on vetbs.

3,21332. DECLENSION OF PRONOUNSi—Pronouns may

he divided into (I) Personal Pronouns {2) Demonstrative Pro*

nouns (3) Reflexive Pronouns (4) Interrogative Pronouns (5)

Relative Pronouns (£>) Pronouns derived from numerals and (7)

Indefinite Pronouns,

3,213321. PERSONAL PRONOUNS:—Personal pronouns

consist of pronouns of the first person and the second person.

There is no personal pronoun in Tamil for the third person since

Hie demonstrative pronoun itself serves its purpose. The declen-

sion q£ (be first and second personal pronouns in the ancient,

medieval and modern periods is as iollowsi

—

3,2U32JL FIRST PERSONAL PRONOUN (ANCIENT

PERIOD),

Cast: Plumb

1st case JAS y&w adm

2nd case SHifFi,ai tUMWtai

3rd case ' emm&tj

jnndhi namyrntu

41 ti case emakku y.ii makkit

5rh case znnm emmm ft ft PPlfHCjJ

6£h case enatw. 1 i £ uld hi
f
naytiattt

ajfaibuj ( ffiaraJUs* 1 wc^F.-is.bi

7th case enjtan ewjtiift yfnfltriM

(MEDIEVAL AND MODERN PERIODS)
Singular 1 Plural t

1st case jidn ?ijii yam, y&nkal; tiam, tidnkal

2nd case pnwfli ttitmai, eihaLii\ nammat
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Singular : Plural :

3rd case flwwftij ennStit atimdl
t
oiksld!; namtndl

HiJHjrfroiu

emuiciit, enhitQlu; ttawmotu
4th case cnakku (neikn cattoq.) tHtakku., tn&aliikkft; namakkii

5th case cmuun7 intnlin; unwatin
dlh CiHC IfJM i [i I'jf if is followed tmalti, c&talatu; wajjcj^ii(if it is

by a singular noun) followed by n singular noun)
eiia (if if is followed tins trB&airr,' nams (if it ig follow*

by & plural rtOun) ed hy a plural noun)

7th case rfnirrK, frcjirf, etc, enkaitj enka{i$ton, nan&a$

,

etc,

(The ctiihirppii. like faruISit, etc. mentioned by the author oE

Vlrao6liyatq and the Lalcr grammarians are also added an all

periods.)

VAN NAN: As regards the first person singular nominative

Tolkjppijanar has mentioned only ydw A The authors of VJra-

Cijayam and N annul and tlLe bier grammarians have men tinned

jjfiaa also. They have done so since tidij. began to be used in

literature before the time of ihc aulhor of Vlracobyam, The
following quotations may serve as examples Tar tlie same. frdu

cenrw H&tj {I having approached) (R, T, 12^,1,); nan (>r itir.Jii

kan£n (| do dot find any help-mate) (T, V r 35. ID-)- The form

«a« may have been formed through analogy with hSjHj the

nominative case pluraL

ErtHtfJli: As regards the third ca*e singular, it is

evident that it has been formed from c$notu by the lengthening

of e to i.

Ena; As regards a in tna as a sixth case-suffix, vidt

5.313232. tupra.

ydfli, ycriidf; HiJj-w, nar.kal; ToMnpiyanir has mentioned

only ydnt and jjamA The author of Ylracoliyam has mentioned

t. T$fi-y& iwjflii m-dyi r^rutiyutn

M feynm^um firitfi

&

t-iVuif, (Toh E. 19 3,)

2, i'a-fta iti innu jria&ara jN^utiyum

Vdfa-j w ryittiyv Tv-aieyd r-anna

A-ty y-a&iwt yam *

Yd-tayi^r yaianj'iKfV kt\utal tin turn

M&ai pirpvfat ntfurnvtal Asfuktua,
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jn V. V, Ibaf H&rit is used as honorific aitigular and monta/

as plural Its commentator adds ydu» to the former and y&nkal

to the latter. Evidently y&iikal and tuTmiaf are cases nf double

plurals. Et is worth noting that kai can be uiicd only after rtt

tije plural I-Ting paitLde,, unlike .name uyart^ni' nouns like vnaikkai,

nQnpikiit where kat is directly added to the singular form of the

noun. Such forms are not sanctioned by Tolkappiyagir. They
are found

f
it seem^ for the first time in Cilappatibiram, (e,g k

yankalum—Cilap. 293, 1GL) Though Nannular men lions only

JflNi, wttFn in Nl 2d 7, yet the forms ytOtkal and are accep-

table to bltn under the general surra No. 27S. The later

grammarians have followed the authors of VJracoliyam and

Nannul. The reason why the author of VTracbliyam says so is

that examples where nam j£ used as honorific singular, and
nuMi/ri and yfl&Mri as plurals were found in plenty in the lite-

rature written before his lime. The necessity lor the forms

ydnkalt fz&tihai may have arisen from the desire of the Speakers

to distinguish Urn plural iiom the honorific singular. The
following quotations may serve as examples:

—

Yihn pintita ndunai y&rtai (Elephant caught by me
yesterday) (P+N r L 62 ,!\) Here yffw is honorific singular.

iVdut iciufunE clu f i c Scare t? (E worship; oh! mind rise)

(P.T, 1 20. 1.) Here u&tn is honorific singular,

Nankxt uyygmt (We will not live.) (P.T, 92.L)

ydnAflfrrtf nilMrtppaiarkuium (We shall also go through

the long path.) (Cilap. 469.4.J

Enkalaij ctkkaiAf, etc. These arc double plurals formed from

the base em, but not from the other base jwjfi.

Emu, ciikala; naina: The reason for the appearance pf

these forms is the same as that for cna .

The following quotations may serve for the fnrpns of double

plurals men Lion ed above.

ptruttitiQai (our lord) (TV. 7.67).

En&at peruMt&n (our lord) (T.V. 7 . 75 ).

E. See f. d. 37 infra. (Thid, 1B9J
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£wji(2 k mjbjI tfaiuaH {dur lord Visnu) (P.T. 1 12,2).

EfiAaiiiikiu itrul ayktQfa fcfiflrii (God who shows ^facc

to vs} [PX 15 3, 3},

It may be noted that words having the sixth case-suffix

omitted are much larger in number than those with them.

A" in yurt, sr.nai, etjuolu
t

etc, This may have been the

particle denoting the masculine singular, Originally, these words

may have been ussed by Lite male member of a family and they

may have been used even by the female member, But Or. Cald-

well does not agree with Ihis view,!

He says HH
I think it unsafe, however, to conclude from this,

or from any oE the facis mentioned, that the initial; n of nan is

of modern origin., NUn is. represented as we h:ive seen, as

alternating witfi ydtj in the; mo&t authoritative grammar oE the

classical Tamil” 1 He has made this statement only on the

strength oi N annul He ivould not have made this scale ment

had he seen that Tolkippiyanar h&S ilOt made mention of

Dr. Caldwell says <H
I.ti all the Dravidiap dialects with the

exception oi Canarose, there are two plurals of the pronoun of

the first person
i
of which one denotes, not only the party of the

speaker, hut also the parly addressed r and may be Called the

piurvi mubmi-'iV the other excludes the party addressed and

denotes only the party of the speaker and may be called plural

exclusive. The col Loquial Tam il forms the plural exclusive from

jidwj, (he ordinary regular plural by addition ol gjJ, which is

properly a neuter sign of plurality,'^ Thas is not wholly true

even so tar as the modern colloquial Tamil is concerned, since

tf&iK may alto denote third persons standing by the side of the

speaker. Since at the time of Tollappiyanar, there were not two

forms, but only one form, there was ah&oiutely no room lor the

classification as the plural exclusive and the plural inclusive. The

atllhor of Viracoliyatn says that vtim was used as honorific Smgu-

L C. D. G. 370.

1 Ibid, J67,

l rbid, +14 and 411
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ji-u ^]id Tto-ifkal as plural.! But the author of Narmul mentions

iti connection with the personal terminations at (he end of verba

Ul£.( am and Am are it;^ in the first person plural In include the

person spoken to, and cm, £jj! and &m to exchide the person

Spoken to, 2

AVtJfcr'cv The initial vowel c in I’tu f.tli ii dropped and conse-

quently a following n in changed to & and then lengthened to

t bv compensation. Since n cannot be initial, it is changed to

t i. The existence uf two different bases ere and nam in Lhe

obkque cases, respectively of the singular and plural in Tamil is

similar (o that oF the bases tual and asmnl of the Is! person

singular and plural in Sanskrit, besides, the dement rn is found

in lhe plural haisfis of both.

Collective first personal There as a collective first

personal pronoun elUm mentioned by Mannilar fNa. 2fi?) T This

remains the came in all cases, and is preceded by the oblique

forms of y&ni and piufp? as emmai^y^lAm, Utk,

ekkalAi-y-efatn, etc. Another collective personal pronoun is

cltani which is said to be used tor all pemonal pronouns. (Tub

E, lyo & l9lj and Na. 2115,} This iHam was declined at the

time of Tulkappiyanir as ^tArnsmmatyftm, e{l&nammanutti
f etc,,

if it referred to first or second persona] pronoun or ttyoriifai

demonstrative pronoun. It seems to me that, since lhe forms

dKnw i and cllarum and their oblique forma were exclusively

used in the second, and (lie third, person respectively, eitSnam-

itr®fvir)« begun to be used only to denote the first person a< a later

time, (Na. 245, K.) But at the present day it is not thus

1, U%putt-t n-jf Iim*t ti-fl»am yaytsm-ainmiri-ipiiu m-BfwttHHWum

V im

a

n-i'a re
1 twfiI y^mutaiA

V uam^N-fam

Pintyl^uHlnmrvar palartrrk^i^it-vfir (V,V,?J

2 . Am-arfi tiiuvftdei y-ar'aiyitm
Err.-tva ffjw-rewi' pa\ar&kvi y-fraiyvm

Uww Jta-Id r# iru-pa i-urzivyi*

Tdn-v-vtit pntH&kwfl t^mai-p j>anmair {ITa. 333.)

17
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declined, the Ifxmetldm irsctl being used after the ca&e formi

HiiwEPiwjtj luntHwi/, etc. (e. fu}i)i}fia>y-$lt$rKy juimmal-elUlm,

etc,} Sanskrit docs nut have a similar u&llectivt first personal

prCilCiiTi.

3.2133212. Sffflttrf Personal Pronoun (Ancient Period).

Case; Sinful H.L'

:

Plural

lit cast tiP ulyir2

2nd case ninneti nmitmai

3rd case tilKlWhllj JJEJJKijE nummoth) numiiitfw.

4Lh case ftiflnfcifS numahhii

5th cas£ rtjHjtrre nnnvMin

f>th case lunatH, « i

H

l.

.

titri tmnmpt, nuttiokka

7tla cage n itj-katl TJ Jt Flili!

{Medieval mid Modern PtriedL).

Cast: Sm^ular- Plural:

1st case pri Friarr* iTJr flfyxr&i^

nivirl&{t nirfutl, siepUj, mtijtai r

2nd cara fif'nnm', frif«£•£!', ujjgfli numvu'ii, unv)lia\
t
:nihilai.

3rd case Hl'pjtdl* nvy5^, «?nd2 vnmmal nitmGJ, iiitkaldi r

tlllJF.L'Sit, JUdTjfJffili, ttn- [dPPtJJ.'fljIri:, ri j) loiit.

mth.

idrt- fuirrmiotii. umuidiiit unkalBbi.

n€ta

^[]] case Tjmajtjh(. f fiNTifliftst, ujit nwirtflfihi Hpuntfiki, unkitJidiAii

„

dijki

(ndfcihj-CcWdJ^.)

t. .'Vi-t-t 9J-Om-f4far W\uWtUiGl kuia-kum

Ji'PiaT! ^-akurs tn-4rr(i £vmijk?. (.'J'oJ. E. E 50.)

Av«r£u\

AT- Ufa?} ywumai-k jt-tiriiih (Tel. Col. |£9j
2, ATyrV Tti-p-f&a parHuh ki\&vi

Ptiftri piiazl y-v\n$-tneh.p ptrafo. (ibid, 18dJ
finxi-k bilati p k-jfrun. (ibid ]?0,J

3k ^En-jaip y&mji&m nttt^iJai

Etlir niyir nifz> nir tfi

AUnna pa\arkkai eiia m-£Kat paa. fNa. 2S5.)
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Case: Singular: Plural.

5Lh case wuny-fn, u.y«t» funtniffi, ttwbttlm.

01 h case uityAtii, ftUflMfH, uftiftH mtmulti, fewjfj/iij, vKkalatu.

rtma, nufla, trna nvttiar trma.

7th ease iiitfAdfli, wwnfcapr iiurii™, unkah, uHkaknkan,

tic. etc.

jYlji'r: Thr nominative form BTyiV is said to have been

derived frdli Hit oblique case Form mem by Tolkappiyarvar 1 a mil

hence it may be said, that it was later than tlie oblique case form

™ur. It also seems to me that it may have been derived frem

kJ by the addition of (V the pluralising particle of the second

person.

NlR and NIRKAL are mentioned by Ihe author ot" Vfia-

Crihyatn, *Vlr is only the Contracted form of nlyir or irinir
t
and

nlrkal is evidently double plural. Its commentator mentions that,

sometimes, myirfcflj and nivirkal also are used.2

NIM is found in Clmkraintiimani and i' is stated in its com-
mentary tha: it is a Uctii-c-col. 11 may have been borrowed from

Canarese cr may have been formed from mi through analogy with

ndj?f n
ia/ii) etc. This form is not found in any work written

before CIvakaci Oilman:.

KlYIR, NlVfR fW NlR are mentioned by the author of

N annul, Atvir may have been formed by the substitution o|

V fury between : and r in nl+if through analogy with izmtam

fai-v-itaM), etc. Since it is not mentioned by Tolltapp:yanar and

it is not found in the earlier Sangam works, it may have been of

later origin.

S*?]VK
FAL is a double plural formed from the plnmt nim.

This farm is not found in works written before Ciynkadnlamam,

It is the Only form Ihat is ndw very largely used not Only as

honorific singular lilte rnr hot also as plural.

PiB,tnaiyfJ mrkel-, ntffiiffj. , . cnavum varan: nirbal c^Lparu

ntfitkisl Mzirknl cqa atScam fi.ta.luin unlk. (y, y. 0. Cocnm.)

1, jVK.PTj.r.T jb rtr^piyar in ptyat-cnvu

A-w-mvTu* y-srs^a m avarriya! piyttium. (ToJ. Cob 143.)

ffum-m-r ft-itaJi y-iya[&jf yikutu. (To!, E. 1-68J

2. V, V. 9. cOrnim cf, f- n. under 4.1
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The following quotations may serve as examples for the

farms, mentioned above ;

—

NiyO psrunm {you are great). (P, K. 5,3-)

jV innai y-innfiluTra zi^zrunii isirr^ (the god of death who
has unmeritorionsly taken away your life). (P.N. 255.3.)

Nmnotu parniy

a

(to fight with you). {Pari, 11.67.)

Nifytikku irntHpit iaTtmai (yOur wonderful quality).

{Pari. 23.3.}

jVfjjij fti iirfxnta- Tiiu f^inai (your feet which are superior

to you). (Pari. 29.62.)

iViyirn m-iruttilati k&tAntA (even you having crossed the

wide tract). [Halt Li. 131.28.)

Varuttt HlytVwiM {you loo better come). {Fait a. 1 00.143.)

(you hotter worship). (T. 19.1.)

xVlr tnlankal v£nia (you will not desire). {C. C, 745.)

driven patiiataiva#lm£ (I, the stave, will resort to you).

(C. C. 563.)

i\l»ka{ n&kktmitf- (you hotter see). {G. C, 1045.)

Nlyir ujT'EriiFrr {you five). (Kair.par. A. 735.67-)

Urikul hitlatiufittSrkafMelldm {to a-U who are born in

your family). (Kampar. K. 247.76,)

Wfin ( as Hit Origin oj t/ic bni£ 'UN' in Hit lingular found in

tk(. medieval and modern periods f It Kccms la mo that it was

evolved out of the base u in of the ancient period in the following

way t—First t>[ all we see the form nun used in Ibe folltiwing

sentences :

—

jYirjjJd cirati rjtfnti (fo make your little feet suffer).

(C. C. 1517.)

jVn^nlinp-^arJtJ[u»i (going to your residence). {P, K.

i, 32.93.)

of Clvakacintamani and Peruhkatai, respectively, works

written between the 9th and 1 0th cent. A. D. AT
utt may

have been formed from feijj by charging i to m through analogy

with the vowel ft found in the plural basic wwtft. '( hen in collo-

cations like . (M, M. 2S3.1GIJ) which admit of

being Split op in two ways—nunkCtn tntnnat and minko# 4-
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the lalEcr tiEiur native may have been adaptedj and thus the

form lire may have CQttLt into being, Now lhat lhe first appear-

ance of un is accounted for, it would scarcely he difficult to

imagine how Such a form may easily have become generalised.

The following illustrations would make clear how such wrong

Splittings not infrequently serve as fruitful sources of HOW

doublets in phrases involving sandhi between final h and initial n.

For instance in ttdu^u m&ttv n&nunhi hanrd (T. V. 1037,),

(he expression ai dnaniu ig show'll, by l3r. Pope to he capable of

being split In two ways as ttSfl-f-mcrtii; acid niij -btiHfu though the

earlier form nn ulrt appears in (he sentence miiiiurH faniaffiewmai

(T r V, Fiona (his it will be seen how the doublet nfl/tt

arose beside the earlier trunfu. Similarly in *putaiPitr&Z polmta-

QviitaC found In the VipTtaijan-aLiikkala-p-pataLLcn cl the Yutla-

kanlam in Katnparamaya^am, the expression fivliiitSnunUti was

wrongly p-pli t into froluitar. and nod the doublet utftfii arose-

beside lhe earlier uunlai recognised by Talltappiyagar. (Cf. Tol.

E. 67.)

Farms with lhe base an are uOt at all found in rhe early

works nt Sangam period Uke Purananunn Akariniru etc, They

begin to appear in very few instances in Manimjkalai and are

freely used in Tevaramj Tiruvacaham, Nalayirappirapaiilam and

other works written between the 5lh and 9lli centuries and they

have almost ousted the old forms with lhe base mnin the modern

period. Tire following may serve at examples for the same,

&Yii peruntunpnm {your great suffering). (M.W. 1 72-43.)

Oruiani JTittfJy anrirum ariutla {yen sSccd atone and

I understood your power). (M. M, 50.96.)

unaj ainaintdl (if h your servant think of

you). (I’, 31.2.) (rniar for wttpdf).

Ur.nai yar. fiwiiiki nSl (ttLe day when t gave birth to

you). (C. C. 2100.)

UrtalK ntryr eartryamg (j'OUT feel arc my refuge). (P. T.

150.9 )

Utjmil aiaram perttti (regard for ydu is great}. (P. T.

46.9.)
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Un tna&ailSl (with your mind). j'P. T, 44,1,)

Un alty&r-td$ panivGm fwc will worship the feet of your

devotees). (T. V. 7.36.)

f/tUltii? ataikkftlam (wc .ire under you), (Tr V. 7.73.)

Unnui-p-pirdn-Aka {thinking you Jl Stranger). (T, V.

7,35.)

Similarly the base nam may have been replaced by am.

Then the particle txil may have heen added to hhc base uisi so

that we have two bases urn and iwital. In modem titneSj the

hast unt lh used m connection ’with honorific 9 ingulf and itiiftftl

with plural. The following may serve as examples for the

same t

—

Umakka ruin unite vuuta fi^for-cn+t (wc who
have come to this country arid became your

devotees). (P. T. 93.7.)

UniakkS sil&y (being your men). (P, T. 92,4.)

Uvikal hdatlji-titt^tJikdfAni [to all Who have been barn

in your family). (Kampar. K. 247.78.)

NOKKU

:

The find syllable in »«ajfcfeii ls dropped on the

principle of economy Lf effort and a is made the guliaro-tabiaf

vawcl a by (he influence of the labial u, before it Is dropped.

The existence of two different baser niu and ttuta in the

ancient period for the oblique cases respectively of the second
person singular and second person plural :n Tamil is similar lo

that tif the b:ise hat zndyttfmai :n the singular and plural of

the second person in Sanskrit Also the elements j; and tn are

found m the plural hoses of both.

COLLECTIVE SECOND PERSONAL PRONOUN: Tolkap-
piyanir mentions that cUfrnm is second person and should be

declined as eUir-mtmmaiyum, eilir-nuuntiofutn, etc. (ToI.E. 1 92),

Nartnular mentions, f&r in the nourinativt case {Nil. 3S7) and
dliruatmuaiyum, etc, in She oblique cases (Na, 246), Besides
eiidm may he meet along with the oblique case? of the second
person. I3ut at present, ihe use of the oblique case forms uf

eiliruitt have died out and those of elltirinn, the demonstrative

form in uytXTiinai and its poetical form ettdmw 2.re used instead.
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C.g, rnikiil eNaraiyuiu cr rtnk#{- eilOratyam va rn-c-

C&rijza/ aaked alt oi you tr> come), Sanskrit does not possess

a similar collective second i^rsona! pronoun,

3.^1 5322 . DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS are of three

kinds :—(1) Peniott Demonstrative Pronoun (2) Proximate

Demonstrative Pronoun and (3) Intermediate Demons!relive
PrOnOun.

3,3133221, REMOTE DEMONSTRATIVE PROWOUN
assumes in the ancient period the following forms in the nomina-

tive case“fiy;!rt in masculine singular' aval m feminine singular,

Avar in epicene plural, aill or .T&tli in neuter singular and avni

and tfJ in neuter plural, te.g.] avyum piTmmm -I'Tbcy and nlLicrs)

{Pari. 26, 23), lint in medieval and modern periods, there are

two forms amir and avarkai in epicene plural and two forms aval

and availifil in neuter plural. The obli^u-e cases are formed by

adding case-Suffixes Jo the nnmmaiivc form* withon! anv change.

3,3133322, Similarly I he forms of the PROXIMATE
DEMONSTRATHrE PRONOUN in the nominative case arc iVan,

h<ni
r ipfirand imrrJfcrtl, ifu or i4fii and wui, A and u'nrtnf. (e*g.)

Envufji Hjrrum (these and ihdsie) (Pari. 24.23). Tlie oblique cases

too am formed in the same manner as in she Kcmule Demons-

trative Pronoun,

3,2133223. Similarly the forms of the INTERMEDIATE
DEMONSTRATIVE Pf(QXOUN rn the nominative case arc vvan

f

nml, mtfr, ttitt or u&tit, iBwfand nr, These forms are gradu-

ally going pul of use.

P. Swam math a Aiyar* says, * Old Tamil usage, however,

clearly indicates that, in its inception, n was a far demonstrative

and it is used as Such in tlic Oldest Tamil works.' He derives :r

from ara through the intermediate stages d and ;i, Then he Says

that J1hr demons! native element jt is oi colOparalivety laic origin/

The examples he quotes where ?t, according to him, Is far

demonstrative arc lmm works which are Eater than Tolkappiyatu.

1. " Aryan Affinities of Dravidian Pronoun ” read in the

Third All India Oriental Conference, Madras, p, 7-
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Iti ToLkdppiyftlU, fttdtt, r vtu and uiai are men tinned along

wilh ova#, avat
r
atn and avai* If both the demonstrative ele-

ments it and u had had the same function n£ the time of Tc-j-

iappiyanir, ane of them would have died out even at his time.

U may have been used in his time to denote objects at a
distance and a to denote objects at remote distance,

Avar and ;Vdf were used honorific singular and aVArhal

and ivarh.nl as plurab at the time of the author of VIracdli yam
(V. V* 9). But now asar, avarkai, war and ivarhtl are all used

both as honorific singular and plural. The a m Tamil ntwfl.

,

aralt etc,, arid i in %van r etc. respectively have their parallels

in Sanskrit, Ln a o f tai and i of iJu m.

There was a collective third person plurat pronoun which

had Ihe form of cttitrvm m the nominative case ahd eH^riaminai-

yriJJF, illUftammOium^ etc, in the oblique cases. The: insertion of

tani is ilmOEt ertinct in modem speech. Similarly, eli&TUm the

ncn;i native case and tlianammaiyuit?, cUanaimnapmt, etc. and

eildvarraiyutu and tIl$i>&rT°tuw i etc- in the oblique casts were

lJ&ecl along with pronouns of the epicene plural and neuter plural

respectively, {To!. It. 1 90 and ltJl.) Even in ancient period (he

fnrms ell&rtiiy

u

in and elidrOium, etc, were used in pLLce of e!!a-

nanwiaiyutu, tl!dtia-\)ittu>tu*n, etc. C.g. kitfavftiitr ill&rkhim (t.O all

gods). (f£a, T. ii, 5 59. ifr.) In the Later periods if they are u=ed

along with the nouns in oblique cases which Ihcy qualify, the

nominative form itself is used. e.g. uyirkkclilm (to ah living

bemgsj. {Kampur. B. 3312.)

3,213323, REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS sere respectively

(Ofi and U\m in the nominative singular and plural, 't hey are

shortened to inn and tnm in [he oblique cases before they lake

Case-suffixes. FiJnp also takes feal in the modern period as other

pronouns. The form iankal is now used as an honorific second

person singular also, when it is followed by n verb of Ihe second

perton plural,

K. SwaminlLba Aiyar Says that L!
lalJ was in its inception

merely a pronoun of Ibe third person, and that a reflexive

meaning has COixte to be Superimposed so as tn overshadow
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its original sense to an extent that il has nCra come

to be railed the Reflexive Pronoun" 3 From Ihe examples he

has quoted it seeais ID me 1 hat the reverse may have been (tie

case; for since there were the demonstrative pronouns ap*™, aval,

atn, etc,, there would be. no need for another kind of pronoun of

the third person lu fiet. Tolkappiyanar states that /<tg and i&m

are respectively used in (hf singular and plural. He has not

mentioned that they sElouIiI be used only in the third person;

besides, from the context of the sfuras dealing with tan and tdm
r

it iy clear that he thinks that they could be U&ed along with the

pronouns of all persons and genders- Since the examples quoted

by R. Swaminulha Aiyar are from works later than Tolkappiyam,

it seems 1o me that tfl»? und. (upf* were Originally reflexive in origin

and their use has been SO extended that they are used even as

demonstrative pmnuuiiH.

R. Swaminatha Aivur traces (otp to R. V, iitntt and taw U>

tiiian* hut in the present state of njy knowledge, 1 cannot agree

with him.

3,21j334. INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN ; The forms

of Interrogative Picmeuri.? that are found in Tolklppiyam are

y&val, y$var
t

yaar, yar, yUvcttfi, y3 f
Via.'rti, and ev&n-

Toikappi yanar says lhaf your can he used as the logical predicate

of masculine singular nOun, feminine singular 110D0 and epicene

plural nouns,* and that £T'flji muy be used along with neuter

singular and neuter plural* and also when the gender of the

abject that is questioned is not clear/ The oblique Eornns too

at the time uf Tolkappiyanar had the base ya. In die medieval

1, Ibid. p. 45.

2. Ibid. $.47.

3 , Y&a r-e%$um viSSvif kiiavi

sf-t-iinai nraF-aiitfai tifM-p-falrku m-uritt $.

(Tol, CqI 219,}

4. A t-Jftnct ntomii’^f 3-irH pti* ftilavikkum

OjtJta tn-sttpa e'-ffcM-pj; (ibid, 213.)

5' Yatu-cif* n-tnriit m-ayirv ftiiaviyuHt

A%iy&-p poTit^-^yir ieiiya-l (ibid. 31.)

18
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period enaikv\{ and Cvatktt} also wt:nr; used, In the modern period

the forms, f'lwi, cvar
t

etii ;md £vai, eva#m, cvalai,

etui oar eianai, evarrai have almost talari the p[;ice qf ydiiafl*

y&ea}. ySirar, ‘ditUj yavai ydra# ai, yUvftta i, yOmrni, yului or

yatatiui, y&vtirrait etc, Hence thr original interrogative mot was

\d. But ToELdppiyanAr himself mentions an interrogative foam

iyftfi and tikes f k one interrogative root and makes use of such

words as c-p-toml, c-p-peyar, etc. Hence it seems to rue (hat,

before the time qf TbEkfippiyanir^ y& may have been the base ot

the forms tri the nominative case u.g, yavanan firnrmn—(pari,

S5.fi.) and c the base Of forms in the oblique cases and lhat, at

the time of Tolkaupiyindr, the hast y& was generalised through-

out e,g, y&wriktm cSyal jthuilit—(Ran. 9.35.) anti at the later

periods r began So be generalised throughput e.g, cvaHtt fn itfli-c-

ceyvan (any one caq do this) r umr^Jiru itn eltfii, (this is easy for

any one £o do) etc.

—

(Catloq t)

Ur, CaEd^'cli thinks that was the original form and that e

mud have beta Lurrupled from it, But S^JICC the root 4 is found

ill the form nt-cirt mentioned by him and e is used as Syntactic

interrogative from the earliest Limes, it is also probable that i or ^

may have been t tie original and ye may have been formed from

it t Enough analogy with ydLh which may have been formed from

the oblique hose cis.

in addition to Lhese interrogative: pronouns, Lite re are three

interrogative rocts h dj f iUld J which serve as syntactic Mltcrroga-

tives and arc added at Lhe end of nouns Of verbs, e.g. dviOJa

scmldaf (did he conic). Avan vanianaf (did he a?me). Avajj-P

Iranian f (did ke come). Avartp vemt&yt (did he CQnte). Avan
partfiJ^fl ? (did he come). Some of these as a and d denote mere
qursiinn and the third e denotes doubt etc.

3.213525. RELATIVE. PRONOUNS: Tblkappiyanar and
other gramnuriana have not stated anything about relative pro-

nouns, The purpose of the relative ptOnDunS is served by the

parLiciples e.g.

V}}}(-£#{ tttfOr uyir-ktiiutlvfe (food-givers are lift givers).

fP,N- lfU9.)
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Ctyvinai-k-k-ciirnia tcvrar (enemies who were against

the actions done), (F.Ji. &.U-)

jViVflj'nft koipairarotu (with Uscsc who go to hell), (P.N.

Cirt>&%ai-k-kan}&l (if you see liim who will mix with

you), (T, 55. 2,)

Rut in Manimekalai and some of (he taler works the interro-

gative pronouns began to he used in certain instances as relative

pronouns. This, it teems to me, is due to the adaptation of Sans-

krit sentence form in Tamil, For Instance, sentences like

lyalcnra yHionru ivttrilani abt anHUim’ (whichever is vmrtn is

arfiTv^) are found in plenlv in Marti mekal.ai, Th’S sentence is

exactly the translation of the Sanskrit sentence i!yat yui mQritim,

tat anityam'. The same idea may he expressed in Tamil as

J rnt£rj(fu)?r aijaiti anilttifti',

R. Swaminatha Aivar says that (l the Sanskril masculine

YOT'fl?r appears to have been one at the earliest rciat-vc interro-

gative forms adopted in Tamil and other Oravidian languages",

Tw’O points are to be noted here:— (1) Ttfe'tli? is OilSy a rdalive

pronoun in Sanskrit and is never an interrogative, and it exists

from a very ancient period; while the relative pronoun in Tamil

is a recent introduction and ydiwy in Tamil was originally an

interrogative pronoun
; {2) Besides, if yih.'OU was derived from

yapftti, why should the second a he shortened in Tamil ? Again

he says* '"the interrogative, t which appears LnilLally :n composi-

tion at in Tamil i-p-ptyttr . , * has apparently arisen from the

imitation of sucb Sanskrit compounds aid cumbinattODS as ynf-

kanta , + , ,
yUtki rana t

etc. This t is another of the earliest

relative interrogative forms adopted in the Dravidiar, languages.

It is possible that Ihc base yaii has also given rise to ihe Dra-

vidian pronouns, frfti, tdi This appears to me to beam extreme

view, The form ciu in Tamil is only of later origin. The corres-

ponding form is y&vatil in Tolkappiyam* The t of s^kuiam is

formed in the same way as a-k-Mlam, since, as fJr.

Caldwell says, 'the Demonstrative anti Interrogative hairs are built

up on Ihose bases in precisely the same manner and obey One

and the same law,'
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3.213326 . PRONOUNS DERIVED FROM NUMERALS
They ire Of two kind^j viz.., orusan, oruvar, iruvar, m&var, etc.

which belong to vyarliQat and ojjt^ iraylu, jmiJwtTi, elc„ wlncti

belong to &AZi$m. The oblique CJl&es of the former set of words

are formed by adding the case-suffhies directly to them. In the

modem period the forms imvarkQiaiyuw, irttvttrkalahtiri, etc,

which arc formed by adding the suffix tel iVuiKir, tnuvar
t etc.,

before adding the CStse-sufifixe& art: also an use. The obtquc cases

of the latter set of words are generally formed by adding Lhe

fltxipqal increment A\t between them anti the CBse-SuBbcea. e,g r

OFiraptfliyiina, irflnianaiyttm, etc, TIlC toi m orvvar was used at

tile tirae of Tafkippiyanar when the speaker was not fill!' wh< tln-r

the person he spoke of was 3 man or a woman. R in Cruvtir dofiJ.

not denote plural number.

3.2 13327. INDEFINITE PRCNOONS; pallet
t faiar tila,

ifjYir, pffdS—these words which correspond to indefinite pronouns

arc included hy Tolkoppiyanir in the list of n J&w i'fi-tT r words.

Evidently they are plurals. Their oblique eases are Formed by

adding the flexion ul increment vjsrrn alter them and before ease-

suffices. e.g. pallA-Vitriait fifa-lWtrtai, eLC.

Palar and fiiirfr urc not mentioned by ToMppEyanar in the

list of uyartineii nouns
;
yet he makes use of patar in the SUlra

pa\ara*i Coili (Tol. Col, 7). They are found freely U 5£-d :n Pura-

nanurii and Other work? later than Tolkappiyam, e.g. mSyttikinSr

palate (many have died). (F.N. 2 7 .0.
)

p&ttntH ulaiy&r riiLirr

(there ate a few who have stings composed On them). ( F, N

37*1 )

The word pt[a also may be placed or a level wilh pallet*

fiala, etc. Tn lhe medieval period, kai esme 10 be added to it.

e.g. poyffitml piratutl {other unreal objects), (C. C. 4dl) ritei-

itilttm piraktilitm (And other Stones). (C. C, 215&). From prci-t

the form of pifar may have been evolved. e.g. pirtir I'eiytii puhirtt

(land desked by others), fPattu. 1?7.80)
;
firarum ibftjs (even

others having joined), (Palin. 232,518,) This loo got lhe addi-

tion of kai in the medieval period- c.g. piratiia-'V-eikkiileivital

ptrarkal y$varum (those born infants and others), (C. C. 2834.)
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3.214. NUMERALS

:

3.2141. CARDINALS: According

TO I Cilkippiransir, snrjf, irantit
s etc. are considered peyar

when they mean one person or object, two persons or objects,

etc. 1
. The number corresponding to sltmw is at the time of

Tolltippnjanir , while Hn has displaced ii in die later periods.

There is a tendency at the present day to use the word orupatu

in place of It seems this; tendency exited even in the

ancient period (cs. Tot. E. 471 and 472} and in the 12th century

since it is found in the inscriptions of that [period, c. g, nitTTortt~

pffttiiuni [ One hundred and Seven). (S. J. L iii„ n. 72. 1 3 :) Jrreijliy-

fOTUpatlutn (two hundred and ten), [S. |. t. iii. E. 7&.5.)

The substantive numcralSt except are sometimes used

as numeral adjectives. e.g. irantu ma^ilarluii (two men). Wheat

they are used as adjectives, they arc not declined as in Sanskrit,

i. f-i whatever be the case r,E the norm that it qualifies, only 1 he

nominative form, is used. e.g„ irantu maniUirai, uiiinfu nuikkalitt

etc,

3.2142, ORDINAL NUMBERS are formed in Tamil

directly from the cardinal numbers by adding Sm
t
Lhe shortened

form of the verbal participle oirtni. Hence we get the forms

errrdutj irantam, etc. Similarly &wift is lidded in place of lira.

Hence we gel (he forms ptfrdfaufrt, trrtiitJmtfu etc. Besides there

is another form matat for the first Ordinal.

3.ZZ, VINAll 1221. DEFINITION ; Toikappiyanar

slides that z'inai does not lake tile case-suffix but is found gene-

rally denoting the cense also 2
. This is taken to he the defini-

tion of verb hy his commentators; but it seems to me that ToJ-

kappiySnar did not intend it to be SOj since the word ^uiaiKfffU in

the above sulra Suggeds that the verb denotes something eke

besides time, and the word ni®&iyuuk$iai suggests that d is not

compulsory I bat the verb should always denote Li UlS. This is

borne out hy the fact that the kvrippa-vinai nr appellative verb

1. cf. Snoitte^a-Ji kilaki:* fii-f kuri-p-peyarutti

in Tol. Col. 16R. cf- F. N. 7 hi p. 105-

2. Viftai y-c^a-p fQtxvatu vi(lUmai kifiiain

NiQavf&hkilNiirk t^rum. (Tol, Col. 19S.)
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like kUnahm&taitai {you are the lord of jungle Initt] (P, h), 5.3

A

does not denote time. Hence, id my opinion, ToIfcSppiyaoSr

dees not intend fKb sulra tu be the definition (]f Vty&i 01" verb.

Then one may ask what ils definition is, 1 Ihmk that he suggests

it by the name ^ireai ilsell which means action. In choosing [Ilj,[

team lie may have had in his mind she statements 'knf akhy&iam

y&ria bhm'au;
r

(R. V. P. 12.5.) and kriyikfAtakam akhvalmn (S. Y*

V. P. &.«),

The author os VTracdliyam also does not ahempL to define

pireiTfj but suggest (t by his word in V.K, 1. The

author of Nuni inula in repeals *vi#c)i-y*£fftt^p-f£rfiip£i „ . * / fTbL

Col, 19$.) But Narjnular seems to define vinm as that which

denoles ccypavay or doer, haruvi or instrument, nilan; r:<r place,

€tytil or action, kNam Of time anti cdyporui or object

1

. This

cannot he its definition since a verb cannot denote alt the above

six things but generally only action and time and person ,. It L&

ah nest certain that this suLia is only an adaptai ion of the sutra

r-VntiJ-y-r cevvaiit icya-p-patu p&nitc

Xi'fan-i kfiiatl haruvi y-efird

Innata* k-ite-jwya '

Anna nhirapi iwifal$lolu-n iokaii

A-y-ef t-enfia iotiiUmuia iiilaiye. (Tol, Col. 1 12.)

where ii is S&id shat, generally, tight things precede an action,

j'.f.j vinat1 or kjti mentioned by Sanskrit logicians, crypnfii or

1. CeypQVtiK iorMui ftiVqji £ty$l Itittam

Ceyforuj dytm t

a

ruittiu xthutj/. (Ka. 330.)

2. IL ls worth noting that t/ipm" jje this jUtra alone evidently

means kfti. Kfti JS quite differenE. from kfiyi. Krti denotes the

volitional effort of mind and kriya denotes the activity that follows

volition. All the commentators mistake th? word t/iifyi fer kriy&

Of to[U, as may be seen, for example, from the ?3;ateinent of

Ccnavaraiyar 4 I'upoutlay epiave#, vogaitarzolilum, no^ainfo

karu-ttivU-m
,
etc.

1

and the repetition Of the same by the author of

nakkaoa-viiakkarn (1. V. 220, Comm.), According to their inter-

pretation the meaning of Lhe sutra becotrieS, nrSoi or telit etc.,

precedes How can t o{il precede io£il ? Il may he noted her*
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doer, ceyappAtKptiml or object, «ilam or pEace, kSlem Of time,

frjrKPJ or instrument* innaiatkit Of the recipient of the result of

the action and ifH puytin or the purpose of the aefcon. Tot-

tappijaniir does not seem io intend this sutra as a definition of

the verb.

The author of llakl^navilibkitn seems to have seen this

defect lei ^nnn tiia r's definition of viijai and also seems to have
noted that the iutra J I'iprot y-eya-prpatuva (Tol. CoJ. 19£) is also

defscti'L'e owing to his mistaken notion Uiat it deals with the dcii-

nitiun Off So he makes the addition rporu
t
pu ta

i
pcyarcci

pwlappaliip patuvit " to ToL Col. 198, Hence according to him
viiUa Li that which denOten action and Lime and which does not

take case-sufflDcs after it,

3.222. CLASSIFICATION l Verbs, arc primarily divided

into two classes, viz, j kurippu-virlai and vinAi 1 {latterly known
as fcfmiitihi'mcTj),,

3,2321. ICURIPPCVlNAl or appellative verbs ore in the

opinion of Tolkappiyunar, those that are formed from the words
denoting qualifies as arraign (1 pOSStis strength) (Pattu, 346. 29),

Irorn compounds made up of a ward denoting quality and a word
denoting any limb as (he has sharp ears) from

words made up of a noun and a particle denoting comijanFon

as pOQ$a$rta&tjam (we are Like gold ire colour), (P. N. &4.2 r),

and Jhe verbs bard, jTfj, u{aiya
r

AtifUj utajtiu, alia and

that the ume word- is used in other places to denote verb and
the word iftii also is used in the same sense.

Cf. PeyafttH toEilum pirtntamii k-icaippa-
, .

,
(Tel. E. 1 33,)

1 ,
Kurippipum \inaiy iij n ntri-p- tv#ri-k

Ksl^ifteiv vnraum vi&ai-c^col l-ellsm

tlyastili&i-k k-urimaiyu ta-ap ,rinQi-k A'-wHmaiyun

J-y-iru Jijiiitfcfeos; 0 -r-cifi?m. t-urtmaiyniir

A-m-rnU v-:trupi#a :5pf4 {Toi. Col. 20L

)

2. Jpfilfl v-ufai-jo V-eStiUn kilaviyum

A&rutnit- tahfl r'-ii-KHU]! ft iJfi jiij.-H.rn:

Panpu-koi kifaviyu m-tifa-V-eQ iiinviyum

Panpi K-ilftsya aitfttt-mUiar kil&riyum
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the forms like etc., and Mai and vfyu'1 which are

common to all gendera and numbers.

The author of Virao&Iiyam seems to mention in V.K r 11

that vtnaikkotippv corresponds 10 the bh&vlpftiydga in Sanskrit.

Since the bh&v&fraytlga in tianskrlt is used only i]i I he third

person angular to denote Lhu action alone as sihiyate for sikiii

and the rittaikkurippu is used in both the numbers ot all the

persons and denotes not only the action but also ibe person and
the number, his view does not seem tu he correct,

NanmiLar adds to the list of appellative verbs given hy

Tolkapplyanar the words formed from those denoting the time

and place as flnniiuy, kd \iah

a

iiafettirt* (P.N. 5.3.) and the word
«Min

p
and says that unhi is common So all genders ai»d numbers®.

He also defines kttpippuvi^ai as that which can take Orly it

subject before it and is not governed by any word in the second,

the third, I he fourth, the fifth or the seventh, Case 11
.

The author os llakkanavilakkam and other grammarians

except the author yf Pirayokivivckam have, followed the author

of Nannul.

It seems to me that the form w^Jt* (from tEie root til)

which may liave been used only as fhe neuter singular like f'nru

and rtHrii at the time of Tolkappiyanir was generalised through-

out so that it began So be used with alt persons, genders and

numbers from about the lime pf N annular.

Oppoiu frarfiEoi kiiaviyvju

Appdr paiinn kuzippotu kotlxm. (ibid. 220.)

1. ViyGKkdl Jtii'flOt

f^-nzai ceppal u£?eS

C^ymisuirro r^yywH ceylc V- e^P-MVi

Tiripu-vtru pol&xti- feytiya v-flki

/F'Wfinot-c rdftuflsy r-anna V-nritnaiya. (ibid, 222.)

2. Verillai y-untaim rj-itaffooci. (Na. 339.)

Evd'S-eu uij[diyitfcn-& kutippa ili y-int-piU, (ibid.. 350.)

3. ?ciruf-wiufn iorH-amjt tt-GraoiJ

Fijini-Funfaf mdttirtii vilakkal vin(ti-b-kufip p?. (ibid. 321.)

4. ef. Ipoirp-pOti£ kurifku tn-itayu mJr-tttttf. (Tol. E, 37.)
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The author Of PLrayokavivttain seems to think that She

kurtftptrviyai which are formed from nouns eiinrespdnd 1o the

iifanadhatus (denomidahvesj Jourtd in Sanskrit For instance,

ihe l ami I appellative verbs, pdfnponnjyd^
f
a£ujfpdri are similar in

nutuie to the n(Smadk&ivs puUrhati, trsridviitf, etc. Hut it seems

to me that they (htrippnritiai) are not SO, ILou^li both are

derived trom nouns; ror, pttttnyati means either he wishes to hLve

a son Of he wants to act hire a son; similarly, ttipcisyali means lie

wishes 1o perform penance; niMati means it acta like a garland

and so on; but maEanSn in Tamil (Ka_ T, Vol. 3, 732, 7), means

'I act: the son Hence there is a great difference in srusn,

between udmadk&lus in Sanskrit and appellative verbs in TamiL
Besides there is a difference in the farm ton. Generally, one of

the particles kyt'.c, kynn etc. is added betwee n the noun and the

verbal terminations in Sanskrit deno mi natives, and such verbs

arc used in all ten^-5 and moeds, But in Tamil appellatives, tfte

verbal termination is invariably added directly to die nouns and.

they have no lense-clement in their terms.

Hence 1 may say that the appellative verbs form a special

feature of the Tamil Language. Originally, they may have i>een

participial nouns and later On used as logical predicates. After-

wards, they may have been included under verbs.

5.2222 . VlNAI OR TERINILAIVlNAj j 3.22221.

CLASS! FI CA 71ON INJO SIMtJ l F. AND CA USA L VERBS Ttti-

nil&i-miiai may be divided under two heads

—

Luj-riiiai ur simple

vei h and pifn-i-itjnt Or causal verb. It should be clearly under-

stood here that iflii-iiiraai and pifa-vinai do nuL at all correspond to

din numepada and partiSrrtaipada respectively as Slated bv Dt.

Caldwell, 1 Fur, ian-vinat uenOles an action done hy the person

or thing denoted by its subject, while denotes an action

done hy one other than the ager.1 derided by Lihe subject, But

in Sanskrit il a roct can lake both aimanipada and parasmai-

padu term i nation

s

± the former arc used when the result of the

action goes to ihc doer and the latter when it got* to some one

other than ihs doer

l
. C.D. G. +49,

19
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Tan^vtnjii is transitive {aya-p^aiH-pQruPFunr&vijuii} or in-

transitive (ceya-p-pitttf-’pOTitl-kunfiya-i'inai^ according as it litres

an object after it nr not. In the sentence 1 ittfunrai ndkkinz&
1

(nuted the poverty) (P.N. 141.15.) ti&kkinrn is transitive since

tttruitui i (the accusative sign ( at " is elided here) is its object, and

in the sentence 1
i:eSiamittt! citvaltii i-irali ' (oh vitnli with a few

bracelets, shall we go ?} (P.N.. 64.2,) „ wilSmS is intransitive.

Hence Dr. Caldwell's statement that the ikrfl-vmat+^^.&re all

necessarily as well a& formally, in transitives 1 is net accurate.

The terms iatfOtQai and piga-viftai are suggested by ToL
kappiyinir by the words tanf&Mnn tfj and pitanpdil^utn respec-

tively in the sutra

Stti-otyai i'fkUt kilavi

Int-vnyi niiai-y^aw porvipa ki;mm£

Tan-pa i-e$um pi^an-fti I-£nwu> (To!. Col, 243.)

Pqnmlcvagir, the commentator on Vii gcojiyam respectively

calls diem kivaia-tatu and Mrita-tdtu*, while the author cl

Nanrul uses the term £va!-viriai fur pita^Anat5
,
perhaps not

liking the Sanskritic denomination k&fitA-iatu.

The statement of Dr. Caldwell that H these verbs (causals)

have been classed with transitives both hy i tie native gram-

marians atad by European^ and Beschi aEonc places Ibem in

a class by themselves and calls them if: therefore

incorrect.

3.222211. HOW ARE CAUSAL VERBS FORMED

f

To tkappiyanar lias not Stated bow causal verbs ate formed. But

in the literature ot the 5angam period, [he following forms

uf Causa is ait sound t

—

K_ s ii

1. C- D, G, 450.

2. j4h5d¥ kivalQ-t-tfilu ; attixito kafita-t-tStu, (V. Tat. 6,

Comm.

)

3. Cey-y-e vi-f-pi tapkitsrtt!

CeytA’y-tnr.-iva i^inai^y-i Ti-irevol. (Na. 130,)

4. C. D. G, 455.
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1 .

3 .

4.

5,

7,

&.

9 .

10 .

Examples S

ltyarkkitFai

pfyarkAuvai

p&kki

ioSaicct

kahppi

HruU)

f.ertii

iirutti

ciii

•L'tsliii

Quotiti on g 1

Hitffava^tuti-y-uvarhkarai (Paftu. 111-,

131) (You will raise the fallen

families}.

WTTtiTiir aracit pcyarkkuvni (Patlu. 2 1 7,

132) (You will displace the sove-

reignty of the enemies).

kaivcl iLilirreJlj.1 p&kii (K. 774) (H av ing

sent the hand-trident with elephants).

klftiffPffjtfai telmcci (Pattu. 21U.1 S3)

(Having spoiled the guarded state of

forests}.

iUr,rrai y&itiam paka l urQ-k-kahppi

(Putin, 236.(533} (Having spent the

remaining part of the day).

kM tint it i ( P .N . 1 7,.5) ( H aving r el orttied

the sceptre [rmte]).

porfu aalj-C-C^rtt

i

{Cilap, 337.1C&) (Hav-

mg attuned it to a SOng Called

a[i-iirafpfttQ-V'Urutp (M, M. 61.76}

(Having rolled (he wheel sn that it

may become firm).

atitmti [Ep. I. VcL XVII, Part VI

L

V. G, ^5) (Having driven after

routing them).

alu# tei viiliii (Pallu. 320.722) Having

praised its feet),

From these it is seen Ihut causa Ls are formed from f^K-riyai

ft) by the doubling of (he nnwinnt caf the formative as in

examples i to 3 noted above, (2) by the doubling of the initial

consonant of Ihe signs of tense as in exam pies. 6 and 7, (3) by

the doubling of the final consonant or' the root as in examples

6 and 9 or (4) by adding the particle f Un *

to the root as in

example IQ.

]fi addition to such forms, the following forms are found in

a few inslnpces En Kura! and in large numbers in the literature
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written after the 5th century A.D. and in inscriptions of the same

period-

iilapfikJtum uiafpiikim Cfilii (K r

appiiiAf nayappiUSr tutltamn i (K, llPGJU

Slluviiial SltirnttHldr enwar at&ttirc (T. 1229. stanza, 3).

jiaHtutiUei atttkkuvitliU&r ottlbar aUihkaUire Do,

dftttviitiPor onwor Qt&farc Dn,

(tfuAjiuifftf/ iinikitvitlal&r arttvar itnikattire Do.

ptttpmU&t&r oruvar pUfStSfS Do,

pjniviUai panimliSlir (n uvar pa^iySidre (T. 1229.3).

idltiivitlft? kAMia'iUdiar pruvar kaydiatd Do.

ayrittan Sdmrn idsarta^-jeyvitM^ (I. A. Voh 22
t p. 7

1

M.M.P.).

j|j \iTTttQikkn rfjti i)(tirgitvikta lEp. I. Voi. ^

A

T

I E . Part VII,

V,G. 36).

arttppipp&nai ±#i jI rupftippGrm j (T. 1 7,4),

Here two points may he noted r—(I) 3n words like fani-

vittat, uymli&Ut anippipp&#ai, i or pi is added direct to the root

and (2) ill words like fit tinitial
r etc-, vi is added to I he

cany*! forms tffiti, ilffH, etc., of the rDOls ohc, diit, etc. Hence

sttitviitsl etc-d may ho considered as double caiLaaJg.

Perhaps, seeing Such eKatripleSr the author of Viracdliyam said :n

V, Tat, ti that the forms like dJJii, are bantam or causals.

and il pp or pi is added Once after lhem„ they become k&ritak-

Jtflrifai)! OT double cauaals and if ifi or pi is added twice after

them as Jf fwvippaA t
they become iHritnkhdriiakhprti^m or Lai pic

causals. But lie has failed to note that vt or pi may be added

direct to ront& to make, tliein causals even though examples like

ji^d/n^fiWlrjn'i and ceyviUStt were found before him*

Possibly So remove this defect Nagnutar says Ehaf eval

or causals are made by adding pi or pi to the root and irevai or

double caysaSa, by addin* rather of them twice or both cnee%

attd docs not mention triple causals,

1 Ceyy~r™ vi-p- pi ipni-vari^

CeyvWy-e# jj-roa l-inai-y-i M-ir-fpoi. (N*. I3&,]
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The author Of llaldanavil&kkam, though he agrees with

Nannular shat evat or causals ire formed by adding fi or pi

to the root ]

, feels Hint the mention of Irtvii! is absolutely

unnecessary 1
.

The author of Firayflkavivckam prefers the Sanskritic term

A&fitattt to -denote i
T
t>d! I=k-^ the au'lior nJ Vlracnliyam and

meiltLOnSj m P,v. 35, that CilusaU are formed by adding m" or pi
t

and, in Lite commentary on the same sutra, gays that they arc also

formed by the doubling of tbe consonant of tire formative. In

the same plate lie Imparts the Sanskrit ic grammatical term

litjanta and composes :l small shlra *tippi $icant&n kSrfS&tn

tiknm*. lie call? the forms (Iff if, uffu, etc. isaff£tj&-tyijattiA\

When the Ordinary fifim like irtiffiu is used tor the casual fnrrn

etufipiUat as in r
firi-ir:<!-ji: etvlla-l-iiayfiui'

,

lie says il is i case tif

i&ntftthh&vHanic',

From this it is evident that the ordinary forms oF verbs arc

also used in causal sense. The word ‘iafu* mentioned by I jam-

pur :tnar under Tot, E. 7f> which mtuni 'die or
1 make another die'

is a fitting example of hi?.

The introduction of the terms nijunta and tmiarhlt&vitaific

bv the author of Pirayckaviveka tu in Tamil grammar does not

seem to be appropriate,, since the term jtj'c denotes the causal

pnityavn t in Sanskrit, white th^ causal elements in Tamil are

Of varied nature,

[ li this connection, it may be mentioned that, in the indecli-

nable participial forms like fain, virii, where the mots are fa} and

nil, Ihe clement ii it considered hy Ibe present day Tamil Piindita

to be th* elongated i anti to convey (he causal sense. In Order

to determine whether it is exactly so, I give below a brief analysis

ol all the indeclinable partieipial foitus found in Furanandru and

FattuppAtfiJ. __
1. jtfiiufta r-0ti$Q frutlti&iiai y-irntiyiii

\fi-p--p { ^-eiipcvar rnppatu tati-i-VCtrin

jjvat rnsai-fltufar rtrinttai znyaiyift

Mivitt i* fa&Mfi yJm D«ii mplipa, (I. V. 44.)

2. Irukdl-iz'Ktal iiiriyaffl Mwhfiitt-ijinffU. ... (I. V. 44,

Comm.)
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RodS. Indeclinable parlicipial oi tunes No, of times

farm ::i which it in Pura- in F\aitn-p-

appears. nlfiuju. pattu.

(a) art tiTii (causal) ... I

ati ttfti (simple,) 1 ...

kuU .tuji do. IT 1

kuii do. 1 7

t&li ict$j do. 9 LO

(causal) -- 2

(passive sense) 1

flati pAfti (causal) 1 ...

ffiuti rnuiii (simple

fro utt)

3 2

muni mitTii da \ m i r

(b) iru irii (simple) . .. 1

fcausal) 2 5

iltli «(li (simple) ... 3

(causal) ... 1

nr it urli (sitn pie) 2

(causal) fi + + l

Jiftt ttfti do. 1 . ..

am crii (simple) 4 1

kdti do. 1 4

(causil) .... 1

tcruhi c&rii (simple) 1 1

tarn larii do. r m + 5

MATH (jiif) DiArii do. ... 1

v£ru[iL'ld) Tern do-. mm* 5

paru[ ii'jd) parii do. ... 1

[C> cl£tfi acait do. t 10

alai alaii do. . . i 4

(passive sense) Hi 1

urai urat i (simple) »BH 1

katai kfilait do. 3

iavai fuivaii do. a ,. . 2

(causal) *«* 1

kuvai kuiait do. mmm 3
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Root. Indeclinable participial No. of limes No. of times

form in which it in Pura- in Pftltu-p-

appears. nanuru, pattiu

kai (simple) 4 ,. 1

latai le i nil du + 1

twlai fr-F^aii (causal) mm. 1

tai iati (simple) 1 1

HaCaii dr>. 1 3

jr-LiJ n trait (causal)
# P 1

tiilai ttiltiii (simple) ... 1

rtiurtf nirtrui d:;. .... i

mirtfac jkii nuif do. 2 l
valm Tala it (sirnple} 1 2

(eatisaJ) 1 &

(passive sense) 1 ,m.

virai Firflii (simple) 2 4-

(causal) •l + + 1

kol to$i do. & 7
nil iitri'i do- I 3

This list shows that alapeltli s£ found in the indeclinable

participles of roots ending in the vowels i, a and rtf and in the

consonants l and (. It seems to me that it may occur even in

roots ending, jn consonants other than / and
f since the form

uMti (meaning uiifii} is found in AihJturuniiru. But of the roots

ending in vowels oaily those that end in i, w or ai take it

Besides, it is seen from the list that their usage aa tan*

Tin-Lif or simple verbs to Iheir usage as pi-ra-i'inai or -Causal

verbs is roughly in the ratio of 2 i 1, Since the active form iiself

is capable of giving passive sense in Tamil, we need not discuss

the cases where the passive sense is conveyed in some of the

examples noted above.

In the examples under (cj and (a}, we should carefully

consider whether the final i Ls the element showing the elonga-

tion of the previous ai or I
p
nr is a separate element by ctsctf.

My opinion is that it is the latter; and it is the element that is

added to rpotK tu form indeclinable participles as it 15 in the

forms urftHJGL fclt r
c(c> Thutj in the forms of the roots ending
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m ai as acaii, at is the final element *>f the root, and i, ihe sign

of the indeclinable participle. K th;U be sp, one may ask,

whether il is nul necessary (o have the intervu-calic y between &i

and fi The sutra:

Ellti jrfa'i.ttjj m-ityit-VQTH Paliyi

Utam-p&fti jpjry-y-;. n-KTm'u-kelai varatydr,

(ToL K. 141,)

dearly says that the insertion of She intervocalic dement is only

optional. Then what is the element in such rases that makes,
them causal ? ft is the contest that makes l he ordinary forms at

verbs convey a causal sense,

The torms koiti, itirii of (he roots ending in consonants
mentioned under head (d) may have been Formed ihus
kol (ror>l) + i (auxiliaiy verb, meaning to give)+f (sign of the
indeclinable participle) and Pi^+T+i Here the mot I is added
as an auxiliary to give causal sense. Thun inn/.v means 'having
iikea' and means ‘liaving given to take' i'.c, having allowed
another to take. The Cases where the root i is used as an
auxiliary ate largely found in works. OS Sun grim period, especially

in KalitLokai, (e, g, vantiftku coituhitlUCyi (Ka. T. Vol. 2f

420J9,); f.ahan xaniiyan kai {Ka, T. Vok 2, 429,10,) In these

two examples,, cotlttkutflvtiy& and vaitfty&n only mean CQlluftffyi

and muffin respectively. Though l generally gives causal Sense*

yet here it does not denote it like the «ff in the root forms
cOraya ft, etc, of the lOth conjugation, in Sanskrit, That such
usage is common is Seer from the Statement in P. V, 35 Comin.
that the word terrdiatutr in the sentence ,natpdtarerr6tamff

means only itrgUivar and lienee ierraiamr is a kiirita denoting

'martha.'

In this content it may be seen that other roots also like tam
vam are largely used us auxiliaries without any specral sense,

fti.g. ).,„„*)> ifiy (Fall u, 1,1) ciittitartt fE'ari. 76-4 9 r ): tuyaS-

xarihim {Pattu. 7.36), Besides both i and icifit are used a&

auxiliaries in the same worth {t g.) vanfittantuy (Ka. T.

VoE. 2, 533,4).
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Then as regards t in the forms arii
t

ct-jj, etc, derived from

the roots ending in i and n mentioned under fa) and (b), 1 may
say that the auxiliary I was added to them, when thc^r Ena! vowel

disappeared. 1 In the later periods the forms iijlft, etc.*

have given place to kahttu, u[u-ttu r etc. (e.g.) Anhiiar nr-mjijfdi-

yal (Nr
- 56.): iitkitinii jifuiiit {N, 26-1), and jfrfi, clc, to urwi, etc.

so that the root h now considered as Efrrtrn, etc.

Again the forms with Vi or pi are not found, as far as- 1 see,

ie] the Sangam works earlier than Kural, Whrtl could have been

the reason for (he introduction oi vi Ol' £ P‘1 and vi in such

examples as Italippi (Pattu, 236,653.) and Jtaffttft (Piiftu, .353,324)

where f and v are inlervocatica may have been mistaken lo hn

similar to pi and t'f m the Sanskrit- forms d&pitah, m&pilab,

Spftaviiflh even though p or v is uemsidered in Sanskrit not us a

causal Suffix, but the element added bctoretlic causal suffix e, and.

then such farms ;is JtrfftTESjrShj fT„ 2.H1), etc. nm' have been used.

In colloquial Turn-. I, word? Like pH fa-(-Cty}?t\. and kftiU-p-

paxliiijBK are used instead of paiiirilt&n and ttttiuvifiin.

The Forifclatiiin of double and triple cansa[s is a peculiar

development in Tamil. It is imt seen in Sanskrit.

3.22222. ifQQDS, VOICES AND TENSES: Terinilai-

vtnai hw four moods* indicative, fbai or imperative, piyattkdl nr

optative and accam or infinitive, and two voices—active affir-

mative and active negative—in (he ancient period, and four voices

—active affirmative, active negative*, passive affirmative and

passive negative—in the medieval and modern periods. There

arc three tenses pn the indicative and infinitive itt&Gds, while

there is only one in the imperative and the optative moods.

1. This point Euggetied itself to me in the following circum-

stances j—

T

he addition of syllables to increase die quantity as

allowed by To! kapply&fllr in vcrjic and also in the use of YuCa-

tives. He has nowhere said that il is used to give the sense of

indeclinable participle. The insertion of intervocalic y, v etc. is,

according to him, Optional. The roots taTM, varv and i ate found

in large numbers is auxiliaries in the literature of the 5iangam.

20
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3.22222 L INDICATIVE MOOD : 3 ,2252211

ACTIVE AFFIRMATIVE VOICE ; The verbs in the indicative

mood el the active affirmative voice denote LI i fee poinE^^flcfion,

Hitu and person. The element denoting action is evidently the

root like p&, mi, etc.; the clement denoting penun is the verbal

termination, an, io
s

cic., which will shortly be dealt with in

detail;, the element denoting time ts not mentioned by Tdkip-
piyanar; but the fact that lie recognises such an element is seen

frnm h)5 Statement that the past tense is sometimes used for the

fntnre and so on, ] The later grammarians like the authors of

ViracoliyatMj Nanno!* etc, make mention of them r Whal thev

are wilt be indicated after a detailed eKamination of personal

terminations,

3. 22222HL PERSONAL TERMINATIONS [ANCIENT
PERIOD).

Singular; Fluml;

1st person ch, 1$, al, #*;, ant, um, em, e»i
t
kutrt

y

fu, hi, fti 1 tuffj, fuwjj

period, and i is found as the sign of the indeclinable paniciples

ill uraAJH, pfiti eic.

T, Vgrdk killattv nikaluii k&iattun

\

ftrUnku vQf&utu vinai-c-cor iijW
Iranta kaloitu i: kurippatu kilat:a!

Virainia pantla v-

f

ef-maimr pulavar. (Tot Col . 24 1
.

)

2, Ka-la-ta-?a

A-n- ai5Ji jfe-firase k ufTriyq tukammatu
i'jrrww nt-Hun

T«p-wpfli y-ifrsii^itB
i-alls. (ibid. 203.)

3, AVQit&M,

Am ffi-d tM-f? Jm>1 kiiaviytim

Utn-m-oitf sfarvifj; ka-ta-ia-m

A-n-nQZ kiltniyn t-A-y-en kifawymi
y-EfrarifetiiH (a«fHfn-c cqIIc. (ibid. 202.)
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Singular

;

2nd person i
r

tir
f
ay, Oy1

3rd person

{a) masculine
p
A#t

(b) feminine alt di, Bl

(c) ntuler
n
(tf

P
itt, fw E

Plural ;

it, ir. z

ar, dr, er, pa and mar.

e pi cent plural, 1 & 3

a, d, va. neuter plural, 7

{MEDIEVAL fit MODERN PERIODS,}
1st person 6tJ, C«, nK ant, dm, tm, £m, rtikal,

fcu, hi
f f«, rjk& fln-t, f,-Utn-r (ant, Sun

i

t
turn.*

1. Avaifui

kifav-i

I-ai &y-£$a T'ar&u JtifijtjTuaj

Oppd-

1

ifiWy wi’oru.FdrA^u pu-a5rurfc«Hi- {ibid. 273.)

Ay erj kiltnsiyu m-avarrolit fcallum
,

[ibid. 212.)

A. Ir-ir mirt-$-£#a wrUu
PaU-Or fJWJ'Miitijthm paiatdftv- FucruMfcif ww

Cellvr-aiiaiya v-eywayar pulavar, [abid. 22*1,

)

3. A&-J.& al-d f-ejjfl'1* Mflfliuisa

OniF'flf frjjjrHfliir palarkkat-c colit. (ibid. 205)
4. Ar-dr pa-tilii «/4tr^ia: tJH*B.fi(pri

Poltar £+ paporkko^t Poll#, (ibid, 200,}

ATdfu.t-.fc fcjidi'j-j-nm paiior patarit&ai

KdUi-k kifavtyofu wtuiyu m-fKpa, (ibid. 207.)

5 Pal-ari marafi si^irtunc

A-V-d v-dhuji ceyyu (ibid. 211.)

6. Of^ras patarkkai la ttt-td

Kuyriya iukara^i t-ifub" (ibid. 217.)

7. A ~6 va-ena varZu

Appa 5- mdgrj p(ilflvprru-p patarkkm. (ibid. 216.)

fl. Ttiy-dy-utt-tlr-irut: cdfT:j/(i-i[ffcjrJ-i) f-lrfcdfwtefifi

ay$!a tnupjtitiliii y-\^‘»-k9ppSH^ta»mai ta^-s-vappit

R£y&taA*n-in-utt t tuta^a i«-ifjttu wi-fliuwr-tfit^fl

Veydr-patiydt f-afcflifijjfl^flr-co-SBo

(V. K r 6,)

K ir.ililv- nittFVir-tirlr Hisrif-fcifSrfcdJ-BftfrlrfcdJ- wjpi- dy

Ifd-ms ?a« 0 MfkK Kifoi-j'-ip-n i fcflfcei j-iiu9-fcuJlaS mui

Kire i^nittrpB.pitf ,(t») ««jn^4- iif-JjFi -:e

ifuifL'flE- uwz -L’gydn.
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Singular

:

2nd person i, tit, ay
t
By

3rd person

(a) inaSCuIinc an, an, a fs

{
bj feminine al, Si, pi

(cj neuter tit, fii

Plural ;

ij-
r

\r, trktll,

(
ar, dr, or, epicene

[ark/ii, pci, iH&r. phiTviE.

'a & a. neuter plural,

(d m tire negative nioodj

En and Of these two terminations, ru is. tUAre fre-

quently used in the ancient period than Pn, and whenever it is

used, it is. preceded by a edriyai rri: r {e.£„) kantaiUHl (I found)

fP. N r 5J.17j: muridne$ (I came) (P, N. 15&.2Q.}: in the later

Ter^-mn^a-kat-pava lafi-tikaL-vHy-na^ zlrnti[aiyi.
"

(ibid, 7,)

Vdy-pay - v lr- pir-virkal {'irk v! ivt i- urghjjh i?i uhni/uiyir

CavfHyb i£ kj»- efir kAlam-Uotin^i-t iattmuivollin

l' &y--p fa/fya-tv!i vin-pPn-zst n\ pemufa ©u«r - pam
Cty-pttviya-tdum pdti-p-pir&n-ran rirunturmkk <?

,

(ibid.8.)

Kt*-tu-tu-ru e-jjpwji kurriya UtkaTifmQtt

Ai cim *n-r» cvii tn-irfa

Int-tinai m-u-lf k&r T-orumait-t rawintr: (Xu 331-)

Am- r3wi evpayto wif4«Htioi y-firw-yutu

Etn-£m Bm-nsai pafarkkai y-tirai-y-um

Un; tlr kts-fa-ta-TA *ru-p& i-drai-y »ln

TaaSciw pal tafc^uH taijmai-p pa^mai. (ibid. 332.)

A i-&y ikara irjflyfu+Ji

EvqHq ivarttw m-etld F-jrroriifji

Mufipd l-Qr*mai mit^wlai mo[iyP. (ibid. 333.)

Ir-lrlrra irflflltt

Fawjuc; miji-iatwr r-lwit, (ibid. 337.)

ftw-iu fa-ni i'-e&ff u« JntQtiya iukarxmo
Tal-l-ari %*ck-£ n-dfeu iss-Irrfl

irn-tieiT! mu-fc kHr r-drUtnai t (iiAinai-yutn

Avt-m-a jft-trra it^cr
i
y-tfraf-y-wm-

Ew-ttt-P wi-tfsn-ami patarkftm y-Hrai-y-um

0'm-fn-»r wu-fa-ta-ro v+int-p

&

Tannotu, palakkun ta&mai-p pOfinUii-y-itm. (I. V. 237.)

y-d J-liai'q. trtfra wltf-iru
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jicriod ;S cnorfi frequently unud. (c.g.) uhaniin nan {I praised)

(P. 1\ Mj-V.4): Kujntifaititen tic

n

(t went to you) (P. T, i(A5).

These two are used in alt teusra. E# is used e^en. without the

tfSrfysu k&ppen (] wdt protect) (Kampar. A, 2$2,2B) t

I //Vflftty Z'QTKlt T\J-eU& T'-Irrt-

J al-lv. l-ei-kc\ ll-£Hl}U ]Jl-IrY(K,1i'Nl

j\lupp& I-Qtwnai vt^aiyuvi

Jr-i r' JrTi! gr-ouH/K flE-truitrai-^

PQL' 1-jl.y: rfriinnilai-y-lt jjtifllflil WI-pJ'J'U

Annansaf f*va tu- mi'iips. (ibid. 238.)

TUn-Urf-ttn-lai-dl-un tdr-dntn-tdrkal-o t-Urkal-inru

MfttHm-uraitia pirctiiyam-fifma ttttu-v-tttu - «.«.

Tfn-Ar'ktil<ui -un

. T L"
;i

: V !i*.
I / / :: /<: ry«Jif-rf>r . . V. K. X

)

NtyriEP kiaitn- oiu Jii&fdl kifSl-ivai nir&Sr-kirfir

V tj! rarhal-6 i h - kin rark alit-n ii: ro.1

;tii h itZatu-v-ii

»

TcMatft • ei*1- isin f i'iyf e

-

si-hti tikat-paterfekai-p

PT&tifyikolk(li Ji< L

rtV-fa[fl«L-5ri'f^iLJM pititoziy!. i ibid. 4,)

p’dft-p&tf - Jt-urn t'dr- par-um-zwr

bx'riml- :ii\-c\r

Tdll -pavi , .!- r.'-afid i--

n

ji.'
-
pal ?i-v- h a-iaftai y-aliai :. c «

Ti$-l">artm tUfln a-v- n m-pa^a^-uti tikei-fatarkhui

Vdii-pG#-miiliyu tn*cl;rvir reHtpatS rr\-3ri?k»mc. (ibid. 5.)

nArw-nwli dnpm pslark ksi. {N"a. 325.)

Al if iiru-mo[\ pfi/\pilr paiarkkai. i ibid, 326.)

Ar-ar pu-V-v fi r-tikara md r-\rra

Failor patnrickoi mtlr vtn<i:-y-nlii mutime. {[hid. 337.')

Tn-rtt tu-k kurriya lukam v-Urra

0 First' patorkkai t-u-k kxzippi w-itunE, (tbirt, 3ZS.)

AH V-iTTn ^Ci'iTf'iu pafjrfifrci

A-V'? iiirmataik ka^aa t-akuvt. I' ibid. 329.)

A#-k fj tvArtt-mo$ y Slfpvl' patarkkaiytim

Al-i-a 1 ifto-junii /Jjpijl'dr polarhkoiyum

Ar-dr pa-v-v r-a kara Haftrirfa

Pail&T polorkkaiyvm paltaw-ma% S-£H-miTufl

Mdrai-k kiiitvi vinaiyoiu ?u iiJ’lyEjj mjw

MBlaik kiiaviyofti vizxpd tini*. (I, V, 2$2.)

TM’fu-Pti-ff imrriya Inkers w iry*

Ottfui: pafarkkaiyum a-d virrn
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AL: The commentator on VIrscbliyini says [.hat al is used

to denote the determination of [lie speaker,! Ceyivaraiyar gayj

in his commentary on the sutra

ita-ia-lnr-ret i.'-rn?; rt

A-n-nan k^mia-kurriyit i-ukurAtttOtu

En^n-i n-al-l-ena twrwo ni^elum

Tan-vij}&* j-wflfiJtnwJ tnnttiai-C^CotH* (Tnl. Co], 203,)

that al ts preceded by p or v and is used only in verbs denoting

the future tense, Maccinarkkiniyar adds in his commentary tm

ihe same sutra that it is sometimes used in the verbs denoting

pre&eni (eruje also as in ihe word (I eat), Tile

author of Ilakkaiuvilafcksiin agrees wiLh Cenavaraayar. 2 In the

literature of the San gartl period, though ill LS generally used in

verbs denoting future tense, vet there art instances where it is

(ound in verbs denoting past tense also, (c.g.) imitfeoicn znrvpal

([came to see) (P. N. 23.17) and TfurrjhrrycJtli- lantral (I crime

eagerly) (P, N. ifith!*). But in at] the instances, the deUrmi-

natidn oj Ik? speaker lk imp’icd. Hence the Opinion of (he com-

mentator oE Viracdliyam seems to me to he more satisfactory*

This may perhaps be the reason why ToLkfippiyanai' has not

mentioned the element that: denotes tease signs and the particular

terminations that ire used afttr them,

AN This is not mentioned by Tolkippiyanar as a termi-

nation of the first person singular, Bnt there are instances in

PuHUianuru *uraittana$ ytitf (] said) (P. N. 136,22)

Tanlanati {even I came) (F. N, 1 54,7) where an ia so used*

Similar examples are found in Later literature also. fe,g.) reyjfru-

van iavametta {that 3 will do penance) f M. M. 50, 182), These

eicamplcs may have induced the author of VTracdliyatn tn state

Palavin ptttOrkkaiyum pakattunaa n-at'nM-ut

TU’t.r-t-iru kilavi kurippir k-2rr(iium

A-v-i r-fjtratflfflj-t b-akal m m-wriya, (ibid. 234,)
I p Tunivu-p-porUfliv kan taGmai-y-aruwaiyil van

r
pan tfHHUHj

irantu (V, K. 103
Comm

)

2. Unpalj varuval e*a lariim al-l-i^u-t , ta&mai-y-oniuuii-
mttfTM-r-coltam. .edrkalam-parri varum. (I. V, 237, Comm.)
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that jk aLoii^ with p or v as p&» at ran is Ihu firs! pursor.

singular termination, 1

The author of Ilakkanavijakkam says that an is used in

v$rhii denoting future tense,-3 But L h u example uraitianan cited

above denotes only past tense. Hence the opinion of the Author

of Vi fa-col iyam Stems to me lo be more satisfactory,

WHAT MAY BE THE ORIGIN OF THIS 4Ar
? This may

be identical with an of the third person singular masculine.

Since them is sometimes a tendency to use third person to

denote tile speaker himself possibly out of modes!y, Ibis may have

been originally usect to denote first person in .K-tisg though, in

/orn, it may have been taken as third person singular masculine,

and afterward? the form itself may have been mistaken for that

cl the first person. Or the third personal termination itself

may have been used originally both lor the third and the first

person at the beginning oi the lomiation of the language and

jhese instances n ay be the survival* Of such prfi-bisICric usage f

for, if we observe Llie growl h of language in children, it is seen

that it in lies a long time for them to grasp the idea oi ‘3’ and so

they generally refer to themselves only iu the third person. Or

dJ mentioned above may have been metamorphosed into an as

the case-Suffies art and in lo uf and d respectively, cf. 3.213233

nd 3,213234 sttpra*

Kv, Tu, Tit, Rv ; Of thtw four hi, ft* and ri

t

belong not

or ly to ihe first person singular, but also to the third person

ncLLier. Wherever LhtSC are used, they are not preceded fay the

tense signs tin Like the lerini nations en, #n, etc. Hence it seems,

lo me 1 hat these forms may have come into existence by cutting

off en, tffl, dr, etc. from antfft, iiiniln* t^nrin, nttt&n, temt&Q,

Ctnr^n, ufti&r, frtrtfdr, cenftlpy etc. as in Malayahm, since the

meaning of etj, tin, and df are expressed by their subjects yOi

t

or

nan, avttn and respectively and may have been ai some mo

L To^mai-^tuniifd m.-(irmnm-vaQ-pa&a - . .. £V\ K. 10.)

2. KGruvan c«S vantffi lazmai-y-orumai-murrit-c-

(oRh*h et irkilam-^orrf^rH ?rt, £l. C(Ktum.)
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used in all Hie persons and numbers* bud Inter on restricted to Lire

fust person singular and the third person neuter singular.

SiLrtiljrly the form rrwJfej; ruay have? been evolved out of unketj

art! may have been resl.ri.Cled to Lhe tir^l person siriguLnj'r

llampuranar thinks that tEic forms njjJtii, nniii
} iwntu and

£rru (Tol- CuL 203, £].Lm.) arc urcd only in the future tense.

Nanijiilir says in Na- 145 that at id i'll, denote Ltie pail and the

future, fw, the past and h't, the Juture tense. Cenamraiyar

agrte& with Ijampurarnar. Naccinarkkini y.ir states with caution

tlnd all tb^; Tout .rnfSfi'y denote Ihe tut Life tense. The author ot

llahkanavikkkam agrees with I jam pui attar. (I, V. 50.)

Am, Aw, F-Hit flm
t
Eftkai, dm; Of these. the tarsi four lire

generally used in all periods, white the fifth, tvliicli is evidently a

double plural termination, in tlie medieval perrod and tbc last in

the medieval and modem periods, uru may have sprung from

am by changing a to 5 through attaLogy with the formations

Ddiitdij, tanialf rti/iiHr and j?flPrtuy H

Tilt following may serve as eiarnpics kir moot qf the

terminations mentioned above:- hhJ-jj :viui (we will f.d} (P, N.

136,20.); (we will praise \ (P. N. 161,32,): kiifu^dm (we

will narrate) (Kampar + Bi 36,1.); ufjrj'.y.£i« (wc have) (l
J

. N)
1 12,2 )

;

u n piP-'j.tiT
j

(wo ate) (C. C. 1795.): iattlQm (we gave)

vEntBm (wt do no! pray for) (P. T. 195, 5),

Th?5¥ Ilt ruinations are like c)j
r $$ f

esc. preceded by the tensg

signs.

Itumpuianari Ceuivaraiyar and Nadcinarkkiniy&r mention

that due and du* are u&crt when Ihc subject denotes the speaker

and the persnn Spoken lo, or the speaker, the person spuken to

and a third, person, and tm and im W’hetl it dennlcs, Ihc speaker

and a third parly.

1

N&nnttlit SlyS the smeae, but adds &m al&O

to the latter list-
1 The author of ] lakkanavijakkum agrees with

1. A

W

fl>B {$pQ&a luunuinritrai ulappalukknw; iam ar-flyu-caii

patarkkai-y-irai^y- uih ti-lappatukkum. Em j
7?o erapaya paLarkkaiyi-

rii V-lappatukkitm, (Tot. Cut. 202
r
Cena.

)

2. yf*rt-i7iw munnilai y-araiyuna

Efn-fVK ^Hr-wrpitarkkai v-araiyum. (Na.332.)
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Njinflillar. 1 Thu author of VLrao^fAU Qientiflali Qhly Im
zirtd ffin • The Ec-llowbig may serve as exam pl-cg for the

same

Payil ffthitentalai-p-palarku-Ttairt (Cilap. 2aS,67.)[ here^yiJ-tfr-

kitPAW m lllii

h

“ I et her, you and me gp
1

,

£yal caytiiiiaiaarein \Hiikal (Kampar, K, I7fi, H.) ;
here tva-i^

cgytunaiparSm means det me and others serve yon',

VHrikkttA-h&ru &mndm (S. I. I. iii, a, 44->)J

here coiwjirrr does not include the person spoken to-

In colloquial speech of the modem days, only the termini

tioos uni and StlgU or eBgfS, She modified forms of are

usedr p.nga or 3ng& art! used only by uneducated people.

M,
J.

Vinson mentions Only llae latter form- (], A r Dixie Sene

Tome 17, p, 109.)

Kum, Turn, Ttttn, Rum: Whatever as 5.ud of h:\
t

fa'q (ii
f

and rii applies to th.c^c fom. Evidently] these are formed from

JtKp |W r
ftf and fff by the addition of the plurslising particle )?rj

{e.g.) kftra»ait ktirnluM (we shall titale the reasons) (T. 3.3).

l r na, &y J
l'y: Of llies* terminations, i and ai are more fre-

quently used lo the ancient period;, while cTy i,n the Eater periods;

tlL-e form dy is generally used an literature. In colloquial speech

only the termination iiy is now frequently used. (e.g.) vantiti

{you classify) [F. N, 8.S): varuli {you come) {P,N r &.S*):

peiiiyi#ai {you made [hem rest) (P.N. 15,10.): sri fittinai [you

set fire (P.N. 16,17.): oHfij (you will not desire) (P, N. 31*6.);

ilifiy {you will blow) (P*T. 160.6 ta 10.}: foiuiidy {you gave)

{P.Nr 2,1-6), [The author of Viracoliyam mentions only iy.J

ir t
it, TrAaf; Jr and ir are generally used in the literature

of afl periods.
’

tn the medieval and modem periods, the double

plural terminations began to be used. (c. g.) ctlhmr {
you will

£o) {CiUp. 20^91.): paiurfr (you traverse) (Cilap. 295,37.):

jwF.firial (you have come) (colleq,): ir is practically extinct.

L
Am-m-a mirra nmnnilai y-aralyu.uL

Em-m-e m im-ivai p^arkkii y-araiyum. . .
.
(J- V. 237.

)

21
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[The author nf Viraeojiyam mentions only ir and Ininf.] Iii the

colloquial Speech at the present day, lr ls used in (ho honorific

singular aloite and Irkat, itiga and Ingd are used in honorific

singular and plumb The forms inga nnrl JngS are used only by
uneducated people* They are evidently Lhu modified Jortns of

IrkaL The substitution of v for r may be due to the principle of

economy ttf effort, since it is easin' to pronounce fi before g
than r\ or it may be through analogy with ft in pawt&kga or

Pfluftfiijo* The latter form is mentioned by M,
J

r Vinson*
(J, A.

Dbiieme Series, Tome 1 ?, p. 1 89.)

An, d«, fwi Ak is generally preceded by the canyai atj a&

aitanan [he killed) (P.N. But it is used by itself after

the roote {uf
p

:l, etc.) (c.g.) ula^ (he is) [P.N. lift, 3). On is u&ed

only in literature, (e.g.) nyd ntaiyOne (he belongs lo uxttnlni)

(P.N. d8, IS.) [The author of Vkaodhyam mentions only iy,

[V,K. 3j+j etc,)] but the later grammarians follow Tolkappiyanar.

In colloquial Tamil only on is used.

Ah dl, Alt Wlialever has been, said about <02
,
an and tfj2

holds good for a}, dl, and of. fe. g,) ehtianal (she bewailed) (P.

N. 14-3.13). [The author of Viracbliyam mentions only £i] but

tlic later grammarians follow Tolhappiyan a r.

Ar,Qr
t

dr, pa, mar, urkal: The first five are used in all

periods, while the last is found only m the medieval and
modern periods* Or \i U&ed Only in literature, is evi-

denlly a double plural termination. As regards rncr, I quite

igpec with II. ]* Vineon that it ia also a ease of double plural

termination. (J, A. Diaiemc Scrir Tome, 17, p„ IS9.) Verbal

forms with ardaf are very frequently used in Tevaram and

NaJayirappirapafitam. (e.g.) pukatv&rkal (they will praise) (T.

32,9). Hence if see ins to be that the author af Viracbliyam

has mentioned drkat side by side with dr, Blit il is

difficult to understand why he has not mentioned, the

terminations ar, ffr, pa and m£r. The Other grammar ians

have followed ToDrAppiyanir. [ft (he colloquial speech cf the

present day, the termination dr is used in honorific singular

and arini both in honorific singular and plural. Uneducated
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people UHS and iS ftg(j
s

the modified forms of Hrkal„

They may have had the same origin as or ing£t

Tii,, ¥U\ Nartnular state? that iu and ru denote the

past and the future tensed CgnAvaraiyar's opinion is that

tii is used attar the sign of alJ the three tenses, and
ru after that of the pash2 N.-iccmarkkimyaT agrees with

the latter. 11

[2" it is not included here since Cenavaraiy&r and!

Naocinarkkiniyar think that it is used only in the appellative

verbs,]

A f d, vra: Whenever a is used, it is generally preceded1

by the cai'iyai rry. (e. g.) paraintajia Lh-ey have Hcen

so: aped) (Rx. 4.3); ttiartippu~p-pQ»za^a (they are Eike horns)

(P.N, 4
i,4.J; but there are eiuiinpLes where it lS used -without

it. {e. g.) tiinrttva (they will appear) (P. N. 4.5), A is used in

the negative sease. Toltippiyanai' himself has used it so. (e,g.}

«yif)jE£Y ailana moliifutta Rdktf (Til. E, dO]jj but he has not

expressly stated in any of his siitias that it has negative sense.

Nannulir, seems (o be I he first grammarian to mention it,
4 and

tire author of llakkapavi! air Irani follow? him.-'

[The author of Viracohyam mentions anti which evidently

shows that lie takes the termination and the c&riyai an together

as. termination. He does not mention 5 or i'lt.J

A NOTE ON KAL in E$KAL, 1RKAL, ARKAL : Accord-

ing to Tolkappiyanin kul s optionally used as the pluralism^

1. Rn-v-v-o tu-kara v~nmmabiiikal ji-allavum

Ta-v-v-o t-irappu rmeLirYum. . .
.
(Na. 145,

)

2. Taliara-v-ukarani rnunni-kalittirkum urittu
;

Rakaru-v -ukaram iranta-kalattLjkii uritti.

(Tol. Col. 217. Ccni.)

3. Ibid, [Tnl. Cal. 21

7

r Nac.)

4 r Ad irra paltnAn patarkkai

A-v-P qtir-marai-k kahntA ftffiauJk (Na, 529.)

5 r Tiftn-tu & kuryiya lukara v-i?ra

Ojyia& patarkk&iyUM a-G I'-Irrn

A-v-i T'etir-ruarai-k k-akaiu fc ttriyo. (T. V, 234.)
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parlicte ul nouns, Its u£* iniy have Subsequently been

extended lo i<y 2ir*ifJfTj nouns also. (e,g*) tuanilarial (men). In

Ruch cases it is Lidded mostly to plural itu'ins, thus malting them

double plurals, Verbal farms like punUr may be used a& nouns

also in Tamil In the sense of persons who went* and declined an

i
p
pQnSrOl it

r
etc. To the latter type Of Forms like pftjj/lr,

fcg[ may have been added and thus forms like pilndrkaf may have

come into being, in the sense of persons who went. (e,g,) erf.

Tijuicfi ’jf'i'i' u nurinij!. . .neftwk&lam i>dlv<tr

Z

{ lh esc who compose

songs will live fnr a long time) (P. T. 135. 10); hert CQlinvarfail

means tho&e who will say. Such forma were,, perhaps, through

confusion, treaLed as verba. From sud] instances, ko} should

have become generalised a> a pluralisms particle ill verbs alw.

Thus potjiirfiutf pBnhkal, elc arc cases Ol double plurals, l.louble

plurals of this kind ;ire found frequently used in Tevarum and

N hlay irappi rtipanto

m

r
the literature written between the tEse 6 lh

and Sth ccntaries A.D. But, in the later literature they are not

so frequent.

Here it would be very useful to bear in mind that ancient

Canarese gat and modern Csuiarese gain which correspond to

Tamil kal are not used in CUnarcse verbs and that likewise Telugij

iu ( =i Tamil ial) is not used in Telugu verbs .< It would not be

difficult to infer from this that the use oT kal Els a pluralizing

particle of verbs should have been developed as a special feature

c:,[ Tamil during the course of its separate development, and tllflt,

prior to its scpiraticm i coin Telugu and Carrarese, during wtmt

might he called Ihe primitive Dr-avidian period, ha l did not find

any place in the formation of rerbs. It would also be in le resting

to observe that Cauarese gal or gain ind Telugu lit which corres-

pond to Tamil kal are occasionally used as thn plural suffix m
Cauarese and Tdugu, of rational nouns and pronouns* corres-

ponding lo sryflrii'Ma.: nouns and pronouns in Tamil, and that, in

CLbppal Lkarann for Ihn first time, the form yahhal occurs with

ial in uyariinaif though no verbal form with ka{ is found there.

1, C- B. G. pp. S S 5 to 563.

2, Ibid. 224.
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Such verbal forms wifh kui are found for Lhe first time *n the

works of the dth, 7tll and Mi cun Luries. A. Fl. like Tfviram, Sind

Naliyirappirapaitlaiu + This induces me to suggest that Canare&e,

Telugu and Tamil may have been separated from one another

between die age of Citappatikiram {5th cent, AD, circa.) and the

age of Ttvaram and. Nil iyicappi rs-panlam (6ih to fHb cent. A.D.).

IMITATION OF PA&INI BY THE AUTHORS OF VlRA -

COLITAM AND PIRAYOKAVIVEKAMi The author c£ Vira*

coEjyam does not mention. [he verbal termination?, separately but

mentions them along with tense dements as l&n
t

idl, nt&t&Pt

ptratj, kir&y
,

kir^n, etc. He has done so, perhaps because he

thought ihat They should correspond to it, sit mi t
etc, Lhe termin-

ations in Sanskrit, which generally denote both tense and person.

The author of Pirayukavivekam ha* gone LOO far in import-

ing unnecessarily the terms aitnani'paiia and parasmaipada and

explaining them with reference to the roil terminations. He

slates that puraf/paipmtam [parostnaipada) is used at the end of

fin j

I

c verts in ha-rtari or active voice, the tan or fipfayipatam

(Jtittunt^pada'f is used in kartan or active voice, karmani or

passive voice w bhang or impersonal form, According to him

parappaifolam it the termination which mds in a short vowel or

has a penultimate short vowel- fe.g,} W, nil, al, ar, etc,; tirptiHC-

fatam is [hat which tods in a Long vowd or has a penultimate

lojig vowel, (e.g.) ujflr, ai
t
uy„ etc. Both the above terminations

are $ipaTicf\aiarrt when they are used in the passive voice, Tire

routs which take both the above terminalicns 3Te called upay^

pafi tubhtifapadi). Thus the root camai (to cook) which has

forms camaikfonranaUr {he cooks) wmaifpSto. {he will cock)

cama&itiiwlast (he docs not cook) (be cooks)

camaiffan, (he WsH cook) camaiyan (he will tlOE cock) is itpaya-

paii; the root tm with reference to the forms nnmdr,

riptfrtMrti n$tay is Pkapatr in 5fpit&&pata)tt and the same root with

reference to the forms nnkii, unfa, etc. is ekapati in farappai-

patafn,

Lt is dear that this cLassificalion of terminations is quite

against the nature of Tamil language and is done solely in imita-
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L

lion of SdnS&rit GrpHiKiT. Even here it may be Holed that in

Sanskrit, if a root takes oimanepada terminations, it takes them in

alt persons in its conjugation ill one ten 5(S or tliood. {e.,g.} kAfdmi,

karfifi mid hirij

U

in Itse singular of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd persons

present, respectively; but ill Tamil, rfHfK, the feral person singular

past cense, h parappaiptimii, usjUj, The 2tld person singular in

the- same tense is dlfmiipati\m and firth/, the ,3rd person neuter

singular in the same tense is fijirppp&ipfi tain. Resides, lie says that,

the verba] term ' rfliFWJ&Wfljannn ' is used when pne cooks tor

another and tofiiaikkinrnti is used when olic cooks for himself.

Nowhere etsc is it said so; nor do J see any example m literature

in support Of this distinction.

Besides, he mentions that the form 1 cSita^sl varappafuwt

'

as an cample foi bfuSvipraySga, This is exactly the translation

of the Sanskrit sentence r O&Hltia dgatityaii Such a sentence,

though made up of Tamil words does not seem to me to be a

J’a mi] sentence
,

1

H is importation Ot bh&sSpray&ga ton is most

inappropriate.

Another most curious point mentioned by him is that * & *

following ' n ' in the form tmiafl/i'jfiflfMiirt, following ‘ n
r

in

tittipdii inr<fjj, Following l l' in c£>Uuta
r

't
N

following 1 r ' in

vzrtr\kat in tit: in irintaiika, Jt« in ataikuv&Q are

cmjugaiional signs* Is this not in direct imitation of Sanskrit?

Ry the way he mentions, that lie lias imported the Sanskrilic

terms tin and haw in Tamil to make up for the want of Tamil
words ending in 1 k’. 3 By such importation he does more harm
than good. The terms tif) and tan may be quite intelligible in

Sanskrit grammar, but, in Tamil, they are not so, since the Tamil
grammarians have not resorted to the devise of using pralydhara

ns in Sanskrit.,

1. P, V. 3d & its etunm.

2. P, V. 41 , CijmiTi.

3. P, V, 3d, comm.
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3J2222U2. TENSE AND TENSE-SIGNS:—Tolkappiya-
nar says that there ire three Lenses past, present and future,1

He does not mention any suffix denoting tense. This fact 15

noticed by the commentators Cenavaraivar and NMtinirkkini-
yarand they make mention of the same under the lasl sfllra of

CoLbUikiram in Tolkappiyam, But at the same time Tolkappiya-

nar mentions that Ehc post tense is used to denote cither the pre-

sent or the future when such actions take place Immediately,1

and that the past and the pu c&er?t lenses are used to denote the

future for Ihe sake of clearness. 3
If distinct tenie formation*

Mrs definitely current in Tolkappjyanir's Eime., it would he

difficult to account For his omission to deal with the dis-

tinctive signs for such formations* He mentions, however, three

tenses and adds tlud one inay be ured for another under certain

circumstances as stated above. It is impossible to see how he

could speak of one tense form being used for another if it were

true that in hin days tenre hircruiiions were not at all differentiated

cut the morphological side. ] am inclined Lo suggest a solution

for this difficulty.. It may not he unreasonable to suppose that

perhaps, Tolkippiyanar was only thinking of different Utts^ralucs

when he mentioned three tenses; that some c-E his contemporaries

may have begun to associate particular verbai forms with parti-

cular tense values Ihrough (lie frequency of particular use;

and that, with reference to such forms, Tulkappivatiar was

probably indical eng the circumstances under which overlapping

in tense values might be recognised.

1. A'afait tan1% rnwgrcsu molifa. (TrjL r CeL 1 99-)

Irappi gtlbs/oi" p-etiVyi n-wza
kShmtin karippatUfi koUum

Mey-x-rulni y-ntaiya 1 fa (ibid, 500.)

2, V$r&-k tfifaEiM iHifcufww kfAaltuift

Or-ankii veresuK vi^ai-c-cor kUovi

Ifanta frdfcJiv-i fmrippotu kilaitai

frirninta pQtitla v-e$ma^Hr palaver, {ibid- Z4! ,)

LJ. y^rJl-E i&Iattit vibai-6-co? kiiazn

Ir&ppina cizapfa-t ieppw»:

lyatkai-y-un ieiivun kUo/tkUn (ibid. 245.)
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The nuthor cjf VirEfifiliyarn stales that ia
,
n a and vft tire

added to routs to form the past pii] ticiplc, fcir.fr, Uniijfa and cti

to form Lhe present participle and irnjf, ijik, m
t
to ftHIU (he fuLure

participle. 3 It* commentator gives 111 e following as examples

under the same stenaa for the past participles:—ptfantnj p&ja

and dye*.

The author of Xanrml seems. to have analysed the above into

f and a, Jtdrar and a
t etc. where f, jfrfrw, etc, were taken as tense

s]gns and 4, the participial sign. According to him, ts t, r and fy

dL-r.ate ihe jxiSt tense, irfit, kintu and (iiiifflu denote the present

tense Hand fa and r'tr denote the future, r:r and rntJJ, and 2n and

inm denote the past Smti Llie future, fii and unit denote the post,

JH± tvndS denote ihe future, f and m&r denote the future, fa

Ihe past and the future, um (he pre^rtt and the future^. Here it

must he noted ihai Lire verbal terminations A'/c, fit
3

iii, tu
,
iwtu,

in an, n-jjpf are Laken to denote not only the person and the

number, but Msn the tense.

Since i becomes t and r respectively after i and n
r
and l and

)j, t and f may he regarded as the modification of f itself' and

hence it .seems to me that it would Imve bee is sufficient eI Nan-

nulai had mentioned only ( and in as past lense signs.

1. T&ltfV'ii.-pittpv fu '> ya-v-ivappi nitaici-y-ir-l-ati

Olitn-frira-ca-VQ t'SHi»ra-V’Sn^l»im jn-wnr jtft-tlft*-

f.Utf l". ft fljf

PftamoliyH m-ttirin-ka v - a.kum firtivu m-fwitiil

Eia^il-caliran tavi-pilaiySmai-iyaTri-k-ftnUi!, (V Tat.?.)

2. Ta tu-ra'V-Qr y-ofnp-jSjf

Itvnta hdisr, iarun-ioh I ifai-Riinii, (Na„ 142.)

AjEj^ni ii^ru Att-Mtfl p-iitflJfi#

^EjH-^di1

nikaf’-polu t-utiii-vinai y-itai-niial (ibid. 143.)

Pa-’u-m mti-v-itat t-ai-m-pH I-etir-polutu

fCfoi-riflOi y-Uai-ftiiaj y-uin^iyai (Ua'V'tta, (ibid. 344.)

Ra-v-v-0 tukaro FtiAui f-aUttrVUtn

r» va t-itappit m - e ( im.'uwi ta^v-v-dtit

A"dti"vM?K A c-7-1—E'-O n-vval

VtyarikQ r-elirvian

CcUtvot* varwitm ceyyu-Ttikal p-elin.wni

Etir-tKarai Mumittai-yTi in-iziu m-inke. (ibid. H5.)
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ORIGIN OF THE TENSE SIGN ’ /Ar
' The Icnse sign

f ija
' comes alter the roots Ending in at. It seems to me that the

final U Of the ] (jots was changed to i liciare y1 SO that. Ific forms

afaktiya (P. N. 6. ?5.) were formed. The roots like pit took only

w jif the past tense sign so that the Form psndn was current-

L&tcr on the forms like atakkiya gave place to those like ataf&iQti

so that 'in 1 begin to be considered as Lhe past tenge sign, In

the indeclinable participle r atone is added in such crises to re-

present the past tense as tiitikkt, nranki, etc. Titus o" which was
originally (he modified fnnn of tc in sattd2li may have come to he

regarded as a part of ihc past tense sign.

Beside^ there are a tew roots in Tamil* as Dr. Caldwell says,,

which farmed their post tense in the ancient period without the

addition 01 any tense sign, but by the reduplication of she final

consonant, (c.g.) pukkanar (tliey entered) (Cilap, 5*2, 196). But

even in the ancient period Such fortUS began generally to he

Superseded by the more regular farms formed by adding tense

to roots, (c.g,) fuknuiu (CUap. 574, I4j.

As regards the future tense, it in me 1h.it it may have

been In its Origin later than lb* past, dOL' it is possible for the

primitive people- l:o rtrat tuber same of their pa±i( deeds and £k-^

press them to others before they begin in think of lhe future.

Tins is dearly seen in LEie case of children. The only future that

would have been possible then was that conveyed by (he com-

mand which is expressed hv the imperative second person.

Tine present tense may, in all probability, have hcan the last

in (he formationj since it is not quite necessary on the part of

a speaker to express to another wbal is actually hapnvrnng since

he himself is witnessing it. The present lense forms in Tamil

with Lhe signs jfriJtrw, Untn^t, etc. .sre almost absent in (be works

of Sangam period. I was able to find out one form rifJfcirrra in

Parfpifal (p. 163, 35). Such fnrmg arc very frcqucrrl finty in the

literature of the medieval period, {e.g.) £^kif}fOi in each of 10

stanzas in Tevaram* pp, 25 and 26] sukitw&laf in Periyatirutnoh

1. Yakarom vdrH-falJ y-a'jkursK froru&wui

Ukara-k Aiiarf tUvQtfrt rdyfotri. (Ttjl, E. 41 1.)

22
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L

ol N a. [ay irippiraprin ia rii
P pp, 154 and 1 5 5 p

Cdlldnitjia fittjii (T, A,

& i, 3 4); paTr&mnTar&i (T- 1> 51),

The forms HilfoVJy, wnftircrjp, trpH£ tiittrJ Pt, ufm&kitatitSij,

nnx&vtrunl&U appear 1o me to have been two words which were,

later on, mistaken tor one; for the commentator On Yimcdliyfvm

says Skat the forms nityz&tt, ftitanitiij, iruxtunt etc-p an: derived

arum the ryots ?rh
t H\a, jj-u, etc. and arc used as the personal

terminations alter roots in the present tense,i Cer.ivaraiyar, a

COtUOieniSttOr On Totliappiyam repeats thu same thing* Hence
aland and were, at Olie time, two words of which ap«£
was a participle (modified form of otmfl) and iicjjr-ffjj was Lhe

finite verb. This may be seen from the fp|]gwi ng two examplcst—

iravH rif'wrtfy (Kampar. A. £39. 33.); feyru Firnrcij
f ECa-mpar. A.

£49. 52.) where iraua and terra are affirmative indeclinable parti-

ciples. Laier on uit of in ri m FtdnjW£>> began to be taken

as an Auxiliary verb. (JftnUu iifrftii should have Originally meant
*he ls esliiig', the past tense niijfin being used to denote the

immediateneas ol the action, The- above ecpLa; nation holds ^ood
fertile forms u^Stiptntfin and erttrtdrrruijiurt. Bui
Wlntahould have been the origin ot and tttiiinT&ft i

The form unhilUj. which is very Often used in colloquial

Speech is said fo be the later form by Maccinai kkiniyur^

and it is not generally found in Tamil classics up to I -3th century*

Hence it may be considered to have been the modified form nf

ufljinrdu. The form Skiff? ft as the finite verb is found in (he

following lines of Punansnuru:™

Pu^ttErm^rr ora-fifap Gkinrit (Ihe form of a woman in

On One side). (I
3.N. 3,7.)

Pirrti-MrffirJ sattKam-o hinfr, (crescent forms a source

of hejusty iu the forehand), (P.M. 1.9.)

1. Nil istuvi^ra irers ii^kdto-p 'patarkkaiyi l 7iitj.rd$

jaula%f3 jStfitttijftyui’i’u.i nikdl-k&la^p-p vrnlil fcnrtfm. (V. K. A,

Cftmm .}

2. UnkWcn-enp-k iiftt Hikotkslam UHQrtt Misti bk-kila-

valakku. (Tel, Col. 202,. Mac.)
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Thin may have been formed from d {root}-|-&rr (ciiriyai) + Jtf

(Cariysti) -f-ru (Ibe neuter sign (enninntion)., CouEd d^UiriiU' have

bren formed by adding dy tu diin^u mistaking it to ho tlic

indeclinable participle ? Or .is Dr r Omul, fir, Gundert and

lb
J,

Vinson opine, Jtqifji may have been formed from k a sign

of the f(dure in Tamil and [Mrti meaning naff, 1

The author Of Nartnul plainly says that iirti and kwrii and

SninrU are the present tense signs,, i hough k of kirii and kifjrti in

forms like rija&rQU' and unkingan in- the final dement of the

previous word, tike uKjfcii
f
and iru is the iniLial element nf the

following word, and di of aniqru in the form like is

the final element uf the affirmative indeclinable participles kte

uftfld, and f:iKn( 15 the initial element nf ninrUtt.

In modem times, (he past perfect, Ihe presenl perfect and

the future perfect arc used, with a past participle and the finite

verbal form in the past, present and future of the roct f-rti. c, gT

meyfri mitiia# (lie had done), ceyifj-irjfKyfSH fhe has done},,

ceytit iruf'pdu (he would have done}. Similarly, Ihe forms of the

past perfect continuous, the present perfect continuous and the

fuiurc perfect confinuo-iis are also found, r-g- cfjiiiiirtifintntJu,

Ccyiitiotttinikkiffr&it, ceytuialtliruppiilj.

TlLe past and the future Senses may respectively correspond

to the aorist and the second future in Sanskrit, The causal verbs

also are used in all the three lenses in the sunt way ns simple

verbs. The falter is formed by adding to She mot, ihe tense

sign and the personal (tl'Uli nation, while the former by adding

to the roolj. the causal 5,uflix irf or pi, the tense sign and the

personal terminations or by adding the tense sign and the

personal fermi rud ions to the causnl form of the root as dkk tt
h

itrirttH, etc,

3*22232 13. ACTfVE NEGATIVE VOICE: Toltsppiyanar

Tws hinted about the active negative voice in his statement

that ca.sc. suftbtes wit! be tiS^ri even after nouns qualifying a

1. C, [J. G. 494 ami J. A, Onziomc Serie Tome XIII.

p. lift,
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negative verh, 1 arid also has mentioned the term (iir-nmtfcii in

(he Sutra

iiccti •'j-tnnmni-y-n Tri-etirrtiarai y.fr-fFrjPirtE'-j'-rjirt

TaHam-up maycii'ikit m-ittanilai y-ilavl*

(Tol. CoL 2 S3,)

From the lj lecture ol the Sangam and medieval periods

via may infer that die negation was expressed in sis ways:

—

(1) By inserting the negative parlicle ctl between ihe roof

and the personal Lerminatio.il,

(t:, g.) cd-l-al-am (we will not go). (P.N. 101.1,}

afi-y-ni^an (hr: does not linuw), (P.N, 239.9.)

(2) By insetting the negative particle al or ii between the

(enst sign and the personal termination,

ie, g.) eiranfAnrft (it is not desirable), (P,N, 7J.5-)

(be did not say}, (P.T. 205.12.)

firr)j-(-iiU<t)L (I have not seen). (P.T, 202.2.}

(3) By insertmg ni followed by the personal terminations

after Ihe affirmative finite forms of verbs,

fe,g.) Muv&toktri&n-ail&ii (] was not befooled), [P.N. 1 9,7,)

cclvfott allSvi (we wilt not go), (P.N", 116,11.}

o((ap altan (he wit! not agree). (P.N. 97.21,}

peruvtir-atar (they will not receive), (P.T. 2-00.5.)

(4) By inserting the vowel e between the root and

(he t^nsc sign, (This is seen clearly io the third person neuter

singular.)

(e.g.) dtu/fi (it will noi become), (Tol. E< 71.)

mtiiaiatu (it will nod commence), (ToL E, 65.)

(it will net Agree), [T. 2,6,)

(5) fly adding the personal terminations directly to the

root.

(e.g,) katyen (I will not sec), (P.N. 71,5.)

allay (you will not agree). (P.N. 31,-6.)

1 ,
&tir-vuiTuUu mo[i-y-i&-un taita maraf-i?

Foruttilo-i [iriyff vsituftioi-c colic. (Tol. col. 107.)
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L'ttaij {he will not agree).. (P.N. 7S.9.)

xaiydrialj (They will not despise).(F,T. 20+.f0,)

[6) By lengthening the a of roots Lkc Mfi and adding

Ihe personal terminations.

(e.g.) T'drciji (we will not come). (P.N. 145.4.)

The author of ViraDfitiyam states that da, til, \ir, drkai, din,

H, nan, Hal, Har, tinrkal, iiiii.'i, ila and others like oicli are. added

after mOtr; let denote tafai-p-fiurttl or negative meaning. 2
Jfj:

commentator adds that the verbs having the first six terminations

denote the future tense* and the verbs having the next six denote

ihe past tense when Ihey {ilatJi etc.) are preceded hy i* a? In

ttaiAuliian, and the present tense when tlicv arc preceded by k,

as in nataki;ilan t But i am at a loss to know why he did not add

the first and jhn second persona] terminations along with the

first six and &!&}, alat, alaft, alar, etc, along with tJie nc^t

silt.

T3jc authors of N annul arid 1laid;anavllakkam have stated

about ihe negative voice only with respect to a, Lhc termination

of the neuter plural. It is the Rev. C,
J,

Beschi who baa

definitely stated th^ in muTaui'inai personal terminations am
directly added to roots without any tenae sign between them and

lhal at it is the termination that it added to the root in the third

person neuter singular.

At present we have certain forms of verbs which arc

common bolls to affirmative and negative voices^ ccyydy and

reyvJVr the second person singular and plural forms respectively.

The indeclinable participles ayyd, tntntl ntai come under that

category.

1, It &cems to me that the root in sura^tarjiH and vantvAn

was originally var r though in modem times W is taken LO he the

root. cf. Tel. rfl (tome.)

2. An-alair- Of-d fi4 -

5

-v Ha p,

-

marr Uafrilawm

f-Uatv-iia-tdtV t tatai-p-porul-kan

Mcn&nt'Urwita morape-^aru-tnikka

fr'tfjaffi.'fdflifta’TK rtjrr(|(fli-M3KiftMJFr $Wdil%di0t£,

[V. Tat. 11,}
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The author of Ilikkaaikfeottu. gives the fullvwing examples

Icj illustrate the Identity of viti or affirmative form and marai or

negative form. (c.g.) vatl&r tirai kotuppar (the wrat will pay

tribute),, vaiUtr tt£ai kvlvar (the strong will iake tribute),

(one who has the favour or one who has not the favour),

wfiuftin (one wbo is IrriiahEc or one who is not irritable).

i

C. ]. Hegchi ™ thtfn is common to both (It means, he won't

sutler or he will suffer),. Similarly One of tlae commerttatofe un

NangM ays that trtufly means, cither lit will die ur he won't

die.

These examples show that the tact whether they denote

negation or assertion is ascertained either from the central or

perhaps from the difference in the position of the accent. As

regards the words like ctyy&y and eayyTr, they seem to have had

the accent on ike first Syllable it they denoted assertion and on

a or T if 1 liey denoted negation. Originally, they may have been

respectively imperative second person singular and plural. The

same may have beer, pronoun Ltd with Such it tone is In convey

interrogative sense as rs don c even now. From such interroga-

tive uses, 1 he nEgative mcanttip of such forms may have been

developed-

WHAT IS THE ORIGIN OF ‘A’ OF ATIF IN MVTALATU t

VArA'FV, Etc* A is said by Tallcippiyaniii to be one of the

terminations added to verbal themes to denote neuter plural, and

it is not stated there that it denotes; neuter plural only in the

negative voice; but he uses such verbs as akd in Tot. E, 60,

nnz-tld in Teh E. 74, jwtfca in Tol. E. 263 only with a negative

meaning. The author ot Nannul has definitely stated that ^ »s

used to denote neuter plurals only in the negative voice. 2

Hence I tliinh that a began to be considered in the earliest times

as the particle of negation in neuter plural. Afterwards, forms

1. Vall&r t^ai-koinar
t

vtittir tirai-kotupp&r; . . . aruliq

feiulflif itui colA-ojft^ viti-vi»aiyum matai^uinai-y-uwi^dyl^a. (I

K. p. 39.)

2 . Alt i(ia pota<MB pvpirkkai

A-V-i etir-marai-k ka*t#a t&ttvm* (Mi. 329.)
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like tiriyatti 1
, mutal&tii* which arc t os: n cl in Tolkappiyam may

have been formed by adding the neuter singular terminal ion ta

to [he theme formed by Lhe root with the negative panicle &

suffixed to iL Then this particle d may have beers used in

verbal flQUiia like ceyy&titai and then iL may have given rOCm to

lhe idea that it (S) existed even in the form rcyyur. 3

|f sOj how are we to aCCuunt for the participial form ceyyd in,

ctyydttitJ™J which denotes aBirmation. TolMppayajjar lia« nut

menliDned it. CenavafftiyM says that teyyft was changed to

ceyyd, Hence e ©i the verbal paiticiple ayyd sn ceyyGnitwdn is

not a negative particle. Later on. ceyyd may have heen nsr-f] as

a negative participle also.

5.^2222 1 3, FA'S!VE AFFIRMA JI VF. \ ViCE : ToLIdp^ya-

niir has jioL Stated any tiling abort Lhe passive aftirsnative voice Or

r.iit-i-ceynppciltwninai -4s js called by the author of Ilaldjanakkoittu

But in connection with the Hail'd cane he (Tolkappiy-anir^ states

that the third easL-suffte is used to denote Hie tuiriu Or the doer oi

the action also. This is. possible only it passive voice was current

in his Little. Kesices he uses the express ion Wti-p-faivfta in Tol.

E r L. Rut passive forms are rare in line liters LurC of (he ancient

period. (e,g,) klippatukfoiffoiil fl;. id (Ks. T. Vo]. ?. 5-R). 15) r Jn

the literature and irLSCripliuiij of the medieval penud, verbs in

pass jye voice are frequently used.

(e.g.) ctyyaflpifttmlu (iL was done). (Ep. I. Voh XVII, Part

VII. V. G. p. 350, line 30 & 31.)

irakkoppztiadu (it was Laken down), {[bid. line [J2.J

ziwtipfizi tilth j (it was said sn). {Ibiil. line 110.)

kudufikcippcitfadu (iL was given). (LA. V"n| r 22, p. 7 1 M.
M.F r

)
(tor kcidukkappattadu.)

iiiilappcrukHvat&iwBUm (SO [hat it may be despised), [S.

I. I. ii
f 509.)

jtsj ( f fii (having been built). (T. 30
f (5.)

1. Yti'-vey z'iKd-i-r-u fe-n-y-iya firiyafii, ( Vol. E. 17b.)

Z. A-z>-o tallatii jatoro rawfafiftb (ibid. 63.)

3. JMflfai'-y-utJflrJtE! hi

nt-nftmaijds. ( Vul. Cul. 450, CSjjS.)
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L

On the basis of these later passive formations, the aulhor at

Vtracoliv.im lias stated that in Ihe ktiinutk&raka or passive voice,

the root^foj or iomt dhtE one is added to the original root

followed by and then the personal terminations arc added,

t

| La commentator men Lions tfifrt ill addition IQ pain. From the

fiftti example mentioned above, the root peril also may Ho added

fo [he list.

The author of Nan nil has not mentioned anything about it.

The author of Ptrayokavivckacn mentions it in the commentary

on P, V r 36, The author of [lakhanakkottu agrees with the

author of Viracollpin and adds that the active Lonn at&c tf may be

used for the passive, 2 Examples for Iht latter Lire found in the

Ssngam works.

vaiaii (for VAlaikkappapiu
)

(having been Surrounded),

(P,N. IS, 1.)

fafc for (having been adhered to). (Patfu.

%1\. 301.)

It seems to m c. thru., before the timed Vtracotiyam and even

for some time after ll:.m r the expressions fifiyappattun, afiyaiLi-

may have hoco viewed as made up Of two words afiya Lind

^nfjdFt and ariyct and tafwwtn, This is perhaps ihe reason why

NanouSir has not mentioned it. Besides, passive voice is also

formed, as Drr Caldwell says, 'by means of the preterite verbal

participle of any neuter active verb followed by the preterite (bird

person singular neuter of the verbs to become, to be, to go, or

occasiunaSly to end/ 3 (e.g,) aiti iimiiniaiu, (it was |inished)i atn

mujffof

l

if was finished). SotnetimeSj expressions Lfce alt

KMfiln for cttikkapfaiiuv also are used. 1 quite agree With IJr,

1. yinvi k-ktifippOtii karuviam--putaTkkaiyin mikka-v-uizrai

A&ntteffyoluin-a-V votu-patH-t-titu-pinri-(i»i-iyarStai

Tayjai-k-Xar-iiMQtH-paritit idtu-k-kan-inorritm pafu-winai-

pot

J/ifl-o-iito- arU -Wfar z-iyaiyuisirpeyareco mkottiUumi, (V.

K. 11,)

2 H I. K. p- p, 44 and 45,

3* C, D. G, 464.
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Caldwell th^t ifl colloquial Tamil ‘(he root paftt h sometimes

added even to intransitive roots and sometimes to denote, other

Ulan pasfiivE signification J (e,g,) ruin itanray cdppiiappapptmn

docs not mean

1

I have been weSl-eaten
f
bed | an; accustomed [0

cut well L'

But on the whole,, the genius of ihe Tamil language is in

avoid Lbe passive voice as far as possible. This is one ol Lhe im-

partarrt points where Tamil differs from Sanskrit*

3.22222 14, PASS! VE NEGATIVE VOICE. The passive

negative voice is formed in the same way as the passive affirma-

tive voscE, except lhat the particles of negation art added here

LO lhe roots followed bv such auxiliary verbs as papt. Hence

the JolLnwing forma may be had t

(it is not considered advisable).

kdnappattilalii (M was not found),

ursiikkiifiptitthirit fir was not f.;dd).

kttnupptitgn (I will not be found),

kQnafpiTtan (he will cot be found),

Mnappai&tu (it will not be found),

k&fLtippaien^aiNjj ([ will not be Sound J,

Such a use Ct negative voice is not at all found in Sanskrit

and ii a peculiar development in Tamil language,

3.222222, I \fPERA 17 VE MOOD : 3 . 22 22221
, AFFlPMA -

Tl VE VosCE : Talkappiyanar mentions that the form rryytSy of

the second person Singular ss sometimes used as ccy 5 and in such

cases i or .7 preceded by a Suable consonant is added After il^

as cjMri (from (he root «() and ninmS ffrani the rod nil). This

evidently holds good En the affirmative voice, He has not

definitely slated the exact forms that should be u&cd in (he im-

perative mofid. But from the literature or the Sangnm period we

1, Ibid. 468.

2, Ceyyd y-entiu imtiiKrfrjt vii$<ti-c-£Qr

Cty-y-tif Affifltiy-afcita K-wffljff*. (Tol. Cot- 45(1-}

3, J/uyjjiiai jkwhhu r i-y w m- e-y-ufu

Anntivi maropin mej-y-Umtu varum t. (ibid. 4^1 )

.

23
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ar-e ablets understand that the forms ayyfy, try, cmi, ceyyx ar,d

ceyyai were used as second person singular ar.d teyylr and rty-jfsfre

as second person plural in i]ie affrrmotive voice of the imperative

mood,

(e.g.) a{iy3y (know). (A,N\ 3ft b . L)

kei (listen). (Fallu, 131, 38.)

at (go). (Ka.
r

l\ VoJ. 3, 477. 35.)

t'aratii (allot). (P,N\ 3. 7.)

ctnri (go), (Kn. T r VoE, 5+2. 15.)

Aanfl (Find). (Ibid, 542, G
)

keitcii (Eislen). (7 bid. 546, 25.)

JWtilr (see), (ClJap. t&>, 12, & ,265, 226.)

rtfrwfip (reach), (P-N, 9. 5.)

In the 3 i itcal nre of the medieval period, (he form ayuiiyktil

formed by adding i^ito the plural form rcvwrty is fretjuexitiy used,

(e.g.) toiitrr.i#ka} (T, 32. 9.) dnuinbet^ { P,T, 58, l).

The author uf VimcoIiyaiH mentions that (he roof Form like

ay is usi'd ihe second person singular, the forms like ceyyitm,

and rrj’ynmr as honorific singular and the forms lilte

ccvyunkdl and ctymiitkal ay Ihe second person plural in the

affirmative voice of the imperative mood

4

As regards the form ccyyunt il was used at Ihe time of

Tolkappiyanar only as she third pet^ou singular and third person

neuter plural in the indicative mood 2
. If lhat is sO

f
we have to

explain how the Fame form began <0 be -used in honorific singular

of the seennd person imperative mc-od al the time of Vtrac6[iyam.

It seems In me that the latter form is not I he same csyyum but is

1 „ Cl jifcdfG- (H p pti-fvai-UKka t-uru ?rt aiy- ir -™- p
F$.rLk{lr-£\rapp\la wieyu-i«irt-i&3-/i-^aii)Mai‘ jnfftti-tJftffii

ko^V V fjfpc&tiitt

Ttinbci’ p-paraltka-t titfif-fdiWtfm-epJflr

(V. K. 90
2. /‘nlJ'Jr patzrkkai munnilai taTxmax

A’V-W'dt J«A&rw jt*'attu-c

Ctyyti m-epjjMM fniaii-y-otu ko!(if, (Tol. Col. 227.)
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the corrupted farm af ceymi$ or ccymt Ihruugh the intermediate

Stage ayjtnt, SliSI I he nld fonu teyyitm was used eh the

Tolkappiyan sense by KamfiJT—maloi-^u^arfiantLiy^n vafttm
( Kan] par . A . 2 1

1

. 2
.
J ,

foj iyai-k-ka jy iiienkhttn ( Kam par. A. 2 2 0 .

Jl), In the colloquial speech of mortem days ciyynm is used
Otily ir the honorific singular, The ic-rnn anytime may have beeta

originally used in (be sense J Lct us go' where "us

1

refers to the

person spoken Lo and the speaker an d then was used as the second
person honorific singular. But lii i s iorm stems to be extinct

now.

N annular follows the author of Viracotiyam as regards the

siiig'UtiH 1 but mentions tlie termination min alone AS regards the

plural. f

Ac the present day the forms that me used in the affirmative

voice of the imperative mood, in colloquial speech, arc the same
as chose mentioned by the aulliOr of ViracohyaLU except the

hircri liiTfL?.

It scents lo ine chat che form ccvya vexttnn has also been

used in ihc imperative mood since ihe time of Tolkippiyagar,.3

This, for ft] appeara to 1>S EL bind uf periphrastic formalkm made Up

of the geruifdial form of a root followed by vfyfitm—(he iuEure

form of the root vetilu primarily signifying request. Perhaps this

periphrastic formation WAS devised to Supply the gap in Ihe first

and third person* in She imperative system.

3,2222222, NEGATIVE VOICE : Tolklppiyjpar has not

definitely stated any form lo represent the negative voice in the

1 . No fa -I'd m ati- r [ 3«- k it
r J *

Arfl-p-p(J TUM-t'-vr; ft- it « -poru « JtrKJt-rif

T£y-p&r cel-vavvdl-kl

Eyiiyti teir^jPop PK&jir-c m-UrTo™™
Cey-y-t 5 ftflJ wj;<ti-p-paka-p patamt. (Kfa. 137.)

2 r Jr-lr Ina iTantu. ln.-tru-Xiflfl]-/'

^(Mjiwar muHHifai (^
r

a, 337 .)

d. Itu-ctyal kiltnri

Iru- ptlffiyww porut-i-

A

iunE-rtiJ

Taitpa pifOjf-pS l-tinttm. {TcL Col, 243.)
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imperat ive mood, though he has used the two words ahyol And

nmt.t l in the second person singular, imperative negative voice in

TliL 3
J
ortaJ. 146. But from the literal ure of She ditferenl periods

we may say that the following forma icyy*/, ccyyfiy, ceyy&ii, ctyyil

were used in the singular and cryVif in Llie plural, (e.gj

ptv&ral (do not change), (F. N. 3. 14,)

eknt (do no! go)- (Karnpar, A. 225. 14.)

nJiijMj (do not go away). (Ka. T, Vol. 2, 470. 21.)

niffd^E (do no! Eland), {ihid. 21,)

ul (do not fee! sorry). (Kampar, A. 225. 18.)

ayarel (do not feel sorry). (Kampar A- 239, 3fh)

tiy/jfir (Plural), (Kampar, A. 275. tt7.)

Besides it seems the foi m Was used bolh in the

singular and the plural, fe-g-) ui iru#trfika7iftt/d (P. N. 1 1> 3 * 10).

in modem limes ihe forms that arc used m colfuquial speech

arc CLTyiy or (ey\sip in the singular^ ccyySteyu

m

in the honorific

singular and ttyyditf or in the plural.

It appears that, al the time of Tolkdppi_y,-nnr and the author

or Viracohyarn, iht imperative mono CJpItSSed not Only command

but also request, wish, £(C. ttiure Of lets in Lhe raine way a& the

imperative in Sanskrit- This is dearly seen from Lhe Elaiemenis

o( ToLkiippiyanai'-1 and lhe author of VTraeflliyam2 that the

Optative mood is used only :n Ihe third person Singular and plural,

But at the time of Mannularj it seems to me lint the imperative

began to he restricted Only In denntc command and the Optative

begun to be used to denote wish, requesl. elc, since he says that

the optuliye forms like celka, ecJliyti and ailiyar couEd be used

in both singular and plural of all persons.

1 . Avarrul

Muijnilui iOtymai y-a-y-i-r ifaltofti

Majyaa t-akum v'iydnk&t kilm/i, (To I. Cot. 226.)

2, - p[ nfi&ifaf- f fral-£vtl!-d,\ka I- ontwicri-y-tf-rM-p

Pdn kdr-cizappild iw-c-j-u m in - ka-fi -f?aK tstai^y- in: - iloliii

Nlnkata-miitktu-itH. kal-l-5fo-tcni-v-i%irkQ-T-v-f$paMn

'HxiikA-p-paru kka-t - rn-^Lif- i

,

vJ-jt aJfljJ.

(V. K. 9.)



OPTATIVE MOOD l&l

There 13 one difference fccfmn the imperative tnraid in

Tamil and that in Sanskrit; in the former, iL is used! only in the

second jierscin, except in the osc of insl^ncu HIig f^a^lhiu
which appear td reprticnf lype of periphrastic i inner alive forma-

tion M explained above, whereas in the latter, it is used in all

ptrsuns.

3.Him. OPTATIVE MOOf) ; 3.222223U AFFIRMA-
TIVE VOICE L Active voice in the optative mood -j) Tamil verbs

expresses requeatj injunction. wish, etc, in the same way as the

Sanskrit potential, and benediction as the Sanskrit bent die Live.

Totkappiyanir mentions that viy&M&l or optative mood is used

only in the third peson, hoLh singular and plural where it has

the same form in ijtifAi, fcnn(V,r

,
falarpHi t fljcr.jti pal and ptslwm-

pSL

1

But what l(s Form is he docs not seem tu have mentioned.

He uses the verb? aritfit and kuttal as optative mood in Tol. Cot
^ 5Pi and 463 r espect ivc Lv.

The author of Viracdliyam agrees with Tolkappij-anat in the

m< aning and the use of the optative mood and im prows upon
him hy saying that its from is obtained by adding ‘ka

r

Lo

the roots. E ^annular differs term them hotb in ils application

and the form. .1 1 as used rn a|
I

persons and numbers and the

forms mentioned are ctyia, ceyyiya and cxyyiyarJ The aulhor

of Ilakkanavilutkam agrees with N annular in it® application, but

as regards its formation he odds the forms ending in at. At, inf;,

miir and ai.*

1. .fiiiriyo kilapi y-itattoin tfk/ani

Ai m-p&rfiti m-uriya lonra i-fyc, (ToL, Col- 225,)

Atmrruf

Muityiitft J'-ff-Jf-i-r ifattolu

jl/o-Hfta f oifurti ktlavi. (ibid. 226.}

2, V.K.9, See F. N. p. ISO, 2.

5. Ka-yo-V-OtV ra-v-v-Gf T-lzra viyankvl

lyaltt mAteut-pi l-tnku m-enpa, {Na. 35ft.)

4 . fCa-yt} v-Qtu ra-v-p-or r-ol-al unt-m-iir

At'&S ftirra idymkirt mur^mna
Eyfm m-iiain-^i i-enki* m-tsfia. (I. V. 239,)
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The opinion at the author of the llaklamavilaklaiTit seems to

me (o be Che most acceptable when wc take into consideration Ihc

forms usec in ihe literature from (he Sang;*U1 period Onwards.

He has himself given quotaiions in his conimcntsuy on ihe sutra

239. The following may bo added to them.

valiva sri (May you live long), (Ka. T, Yol,, 2, 5^i 3
. 2l+J

i»i[ijur vein (May ) live Jang). (P. N, 365, 9.)

nahyar pala {May many prosper), (P- N- 371, 25„)

«i viiiyar (May you livelong). (P. N
r

. 137, 14.)

c*y.f|it JAidta (May 1 be considered to have done it),

[P. N, 7U 9.)

cefoai y-Skiivai (May yon be considered to have gone),

(P, N. 70. 15.)

(The last two may be regarded as periphrastic formation fc.)

In addition la tliuse il geems the form Ccyyay also was used in I lie

second person singular of (he affirmative voice >

_

i I Hie optative

mood, (e.g.) kavSy kQn& (Oh king ! may you protect), (Katnpar.

A. 241.+1.)

In colloquial speech Such forms as rdfriftajn, valftkkatavur,

DO me generally used in the third person.

3.2222232. NEGATIVE VOICE : In the negative voice

such Forms as i peynral " formed hy adding the negative particle

u! to the root a re found, e.g., Kin cojrpeyatnl (J
J

. N, 3. 14.) which

means £
rr.iv yOur command never change \ They may hive

arisen under Ihe following conditions:— Forms Eikc ptyardy-Alley

may have been in use in the second person singular similar to

ccivem allim fP. W. 3ft
r
II) in the first person plural, oilsn aUaft

(P< N.9?
f 21) in the (turd person singular, Then ftyaray-AliSy

may have been reduced to pey ar-ai in ihe same way as io

cey. Or forms like peyar-al&y may have been in use similar to cei-

lalcun{l\ Ni. lD1
h 1), (P.N- 239, 9.) and they may have

been reduced (o pcyar-al.

In colloquial Tamil at present Ibe form vtty&p&ka (1 wish

yaii not to prosper) ig generally used in ihe negative voice- This

may be considered to be a periphrastic formal ion made up of *
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negative verb in the negative voice of the indicative mood and

the Optative affirmative fori LI aka of Lhe rtmS 1 a \

3-222224* ECCAM 0)i INFINITIVE MOOD : Ef«mb is

primarily divided into two c l.'ih^ics; ptyur-tccan j and FinaLy-^CC&m-

3.2222241. PEYAR-ECCAM l Peyar-cctam corresponds to

the participle in Sanskrit- ]! is of four kinds l—active adti nTirt-

lire. relative parti triple, active negative relative participle, passive

affirmative relative participle and passive negative relative

participle. Each of these may be further divided into three

according os it dcnoies the past, present or future action.

Invariably each qualities a noun following it.

3,2222241 1, ACTIVE AFFIRMATIVE RELATIVE PAR-

TICIPLE : According to Tolfeappiyanar the form ayla is the post

active affirmative relative participle and the farm ayyuftt is both

the present and the future active affirm alive relative participle. 1

The futile veiiiS, which take ‘itf Os m cirflB^indn to denote ihe

paslj have their active affirmative relative participle in the form

urankiya. (e.g- d )
-ruri: iirtiniu p^dJiuni (The land full of earth)

(P„ N. 2. 1.) ; rifirtn iuitya vicumpuni (The sky which is above

lhe land) (F.N. 2. 2.) :
inutH^iLikkil iufcum parksttintayawutn

(P. N. 2 , 23, 24.) (The Himalayas with gold peaks where steep

(the deer) in the light of triad-file). Here iitflcum is the present

relative participle; te$puta ppiiinrAfiit arttMafa# ifukkitm . . .

jntiahutr (sons who offer oblations to manes residing in the south)

[P. N. 9. 3). Here rjruifcMHf is the future relative parLicipte. The

form aykintn as the present active affirmative relative- participle is

scarcely found anywhere in San gam works. I came across the

word ‘cBrJiiKra' in the sentence Kitkitgtt kankctmQ, i:i Pnnpatal

(Pari. 143. 35)* This may be taken as a participial noun in lhe

plural number meaning jitlios;e that join'
1

and qualifying the plural

noun IhtPr- The form 'jravatunfa, which is found in Hural 11 3/

may he explained in the same way.

1, uni poriil Mm A^am-Mii iJ*Wt-y-iuK

Vt&aj'tnutaX kilavi-y^Vtn viuai-y-U tn-ula-p-pata

A-v-vAOpt pnntikwm-& r-a&wi v-vrimaiya

CeyytiH cty'tfi TJ-ftfn*w tolls* (Tot. CoS. Z34-)
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fi llL in the literature And inscriptions of the medieval period,

present a Clive affirmative participles of the fornix tcy kiiira and

Cfiydtunrft are found Jn large it umbers,

(e.g.) atvnr (Rich men who arc becoming

richer), {T, I* 5.)

tell&fti nffl anfn (The year which is passing), (T. A. S. i+

14.)

It also seems ro j n c (hat the form ayiipa was very frequent

m colloquial speech of that period- Hence the author of the Vlra-

cob yarn says that. Ihe present participle rs fnrmied by adding kiru,

ihiinra or ter to the mot. Tilt pc&t paiticiple is formed accord,

ing Id him by Ihe addition of iflj na or ya and (he future partici-

ple by (bat of iJOPE or vjji. 1 In the example cuy cSiinn, he

seems to cLke cey and cJitup as separate words where tey is the

present active affirmative relative participle which is Formed by

adding the participle at (corresponding (o rtf, ihe nDnimaticc

singular Suffix in Sanskril) which is evidently dropped afterwards.

This is dene by him only to get the designation pada to ceyt

rlticc,. according to lum, padn in ‘suptftiiir tatft.' BiiL feydtitan

may he taken as a compound and hence it wouLd have been

better iF ho Eiad omitted it. To k/r/,r and Unintu mentioned by

him it seems to me lhat ia
r

is the sign of the participle and kiru

and flaa'i?™ arc the present tense signs, I do not know why tie

failed, to mention the inrm ceyiiKfa which was frequently used

in the works that were written before his time,

The author of Wfmnul follows him, HljI substituiCFi the form

ceykinfa for Ihe form ceykifa. 2 The author of Ihe llaklianavikhkim

"T T ' * * =*= *-* ^ ^ I » » - ~ ~ 1 "8.

L Tutu^v-iK-firtpu ta-na-ya-v-irappi nikaTci-y-in-kan

Oivfc-kira-tu-v-v-o t-anip ra-v-^u-koin - m - imi fn-dtu-maA-

kin

PittimaK-y-ii m-ctirini-lcan-akuin ^irot'wni-Wirt til

p.tam-i! catirfln-tam- ptlai-y-Hma l-iyarti^-kollf.

(V, Tat, 7,}

2, Cry fa ceykmra rryyKKiw5-^L!i
,

ffi

^ifavt-MK rfyuf-ttut Hrvxi-p-poI-Qtu

Ceyva t-ati aru-perut peyarum

Jinca nirpaiu peyar-ec catn-nt-£ m (Na„ .140,)
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3.22222412. ACTIVE NEGATIVE RELATIVE PARTICI-
PLE I In I be an uteri! period Only ‘he form csyySta seems to

lave beer. in use rend it nany have been used in at] tenses. (fcg.)

payey iti&te ffli fwoi'd which is of no use) (K, 19E). Even nOw
the form ayyflta is used in all lenses though more frequently in

the past anti the future
:
(e.g.)

itai-c-ccyyata ptttyan nfikkappattarj, (the boy who did

not do this was beaten). {Coiloq^

ttai-C-ceyyiUfi paiya# atik&af>fnifuki^uT\ (the hay who
not do thi£ is beaten). {CeUaq,)

iifit-e-cfyyila pniyan ufiiiappafttv&n (Uae boy who will

not do this will be beaten), {Colloq.)

Besides the form teyySia, the periphrastic forms, feyydmitl

itunlei, ccyy&mal mtkkmra and tty'yflmd/ irakhum are respectively

u-Sed in the pas!,. present and future lenses.

3.22222413. PASSIVE AFFIRMATIVE RELATIVE
PARTICIPLE, In the works ol the ancient period perhaps

except in Kura] it seems !hai Ihtre was nO form belonging to this

class. In the later period 1
; the forma ayyappafta^ ceyyapfsiht^

ij'tirn and ayyappafttv

t

are itued in the past, present and tuiure

Irnfle respectively, (c.g.)

kuy&ixit}at c?yyappat^±i iufajpi
f
pet which was mads !hy

the potter). (CaUoq.)

tnccaijfir ccyya (•peilnkinra ndrhdii (chair which is made

bv the capenter), (Co//^.)

amzandr kaUafpntum maljkni (palace built by the

king), (Coffo^.)

3.22222414. PASSIVE NEGATIVE RELATIVE PARTI-

CIPLE : As in the case of terms of passive aflirmutEve relative

I. jitMjrroJ

Ceyia ceykinra ceyynm*ep pdftil

Ceyva i-nti aru^poruf peyar-ofK

Matiyu muialyatii peyar-ei earn-m-e. (I, V. 243.)

24
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purtiriple, »t scensS 1o me tied there went no forms for this in the

aacscnl period except in Kupl In the later periods, the furm

(j.pp ,jfH { iif was used iij all tenses*, tn modern 1 1 it it-s .he peri*

phraslic forms ceyyappaiaruaMnilita, csyyppat&mal uukkima flmd

toyyafpiitAmal-iTiikktiM are also found used in the piast, present

and future lenses respectively. (e-&) istkapfaitAta avi {K. 4 E K).

The author of die Pn rayfikaviveliam says tliS.1 Ihe .SufE*

denoting the ac-iive participles correspond? to lairftt/tynya and

is udc jftrdrfjdTya in Sprodnii and the passive participles like

ayyflpf'rttfn end Ln kanatfnatyayav It roust be noted here Lhat Salt

and kSnjJf lit ^rtcc^fl and garnyatitBttti are two entirely dirk rent

fratynyasi while ‘a’ in «yifl and ccyyappatttt is Olte find iht same,

3 . 22222 +15 . 1yNAT IS THE OHI GlW OF *4\ TH £ £XD-

INO Ob' THE PRESENT A\'D FAST PARTICIPLES CEYKINRA,

IR

A

E 'ANLXKA
,
CE IT-

1 ,
RTC. t Fro ni the use of the words

eeyktnra jin Li irfiiXittiijra in the PariptlLil and the KuraU respecti-

vely qualifying plural nouns and vaitri, it t-ei tns Lo LUC Ihat

Wykinrrit irevaiUnfa and ccyia may have heen the nominative

neuter plurals- nf the neuLer singular forms ctyfiiitrit, travd-

|[FHVM
J
! ffy/jf, when they were used li.h participial nOuns. L have

aLrcady shown at some length how Ihe finite: verbal forms could

hr i Lind ns participial nOuOS and declined in all cases. Originally

they may have been U-red to qualify neuter plural uounsj hut later

un
f
since Ihe neuter plnml nouns bkc tufrt/, etc. had the

same form as the singular as rm alternative lor ktiitkat, itilcis&jcilr

etc. the words like cayiinfa may have been used abng Willi sin-

gular nouns and later on may have been used to qualify all kinds

of naim-5. Dr. Caldwell thinks® ihat * '

is a possessive case sign;

hut 1 have already shewn Shat the possessive case sign l a
l

mentioned hy Natmular may have evolved from 1 a

'

the sign nf

the neulcr plural in verb?,

1. CeyAiurfl {Pari. 1 63, AS.)

I^apAniH-ta E*a/ot. (K. II5T.)

2. —cey (root) (cariyai) + iw (carEyai ) +?&

f neuter singular term i nation.

)

3. C D. G. 523.
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3,2-232542, VINAl-Y-ECCAMi VitfAt^y-ecaiin corresponds to

indeclinable part participles like Sanskrit gatva ar,d gerunds like

gantum in £an:skr':l
r
and inlininvq verbal lo-i'ms denoting condi-

tion and Ciiu!iir
t
which are- not found in Sanskrit

The: jn dec] i Liable past participles i?re ot two kinds—the

affirmative past participle and the negative part participle. The

aBiii mative indeclinable past parlioipiaE ftsrms :ure aeon-ding to

Tulkapptyanar aytii, ccyyd and d-ypu. He duet not mention

the negative indeclinable pc-csl participial forms; but uset the form

koliaSii iit Tol. Col. I VS, and this form is frequently used in

literature. (f.g.J p&yH i'ltsin kOyii fiikkSm (we entered the palace

withoul informing the gate-keeper) {P. N, 67, IQ), According

to Tol kAppi the forms that are gerunds rue Ccyyiya r,

ceyyiya, ayoftil, ccylcijt

i

and ccyo, and the form that is used as

infinitive denoting condition is c^'rp. 3

CEYTC: This is formed, 1 think, by adding in to Ihc root

fltr. It denotes an action done previi-es '.0 Ural which is denoted

by the verb which it quail lies, (e,g.) ceyta vontfcj. H may be

noted here that this sufliTt in ar.d th<- stem irt ol the suffuceg t.’rwj,

{va torS and fo&Jn gtinhttu, giik'd, sartazi and gantSk 0! Vedic

Sanskrit are similar, In addition to lilt form, ceyix, the fui ins p$y

and rrffr«.6i arc used. Her-e fit m not adfltd to the root H hut y or i

is added. II i happened 1o he the earlier Suffix, it may be said, that

it was changed to j

1

in | the case of certain verbs. These forms

iiriirejfci and pOy have lived to the present day, unlike the

forms Cifyvii and ccypit*

C&YYO\ Cenavaraiyar and N^ccinirkltiniyitr mention that

this denotes an action done previous to |hat denoted by the verb

finite or infinite which it qualifies, 3 (e.g.) Hat pUtaiyOt , - , erri

1,

Cfvftf rfyyfi’f cty/ni ceytana-c

C^yyiyar ceyyiya cey iy-ecya-c ccyarkena

y-o^patwm trRtal-y-tfilcH. kilavt.

(Tol. Col. 22B.)

2, Ci", Ikara yakaru w.-:ruti rortir'H-B-j, (ToE- E, •&&,)

3. Ukdr<Xm ts n nit'cre Icji ,
eitap-

pig -varum toUzkii (foT-j-iffrf fftuft-uiortfWr
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(PaHu + 237, 376). But there .ire examples where it denotes an
action more or less simultaneous with Lha.1 denoted by l lie verb

which lL qualifies. Thus in Lhc sentence * t&l dcci vahm j,

yun-fi-patal nrakd l&irkuw' (Pattu, t36„ 1 45,) winch means
* dancing at day lime with Ibe left shoulder bent towards the

right
'

r the word wt{ajy&u qualities the prestnL participle

and the action ot bending denoted by it remains so long as the

action of dancing denoted by /ShA-kwi remains. Hence H seems

tfcal Teyvticdlaiyar has mentioned that this form payyfl may
denote an action simultaneous wHll that of the word Which it

qunJifieH. 1 This !orm fsjyfi sometimes changes to &nya. 3

The author at the Pi raynfcavive (ram says that this corresponds

to the form k&rAnt in Sanskrit where the i$

added to tlie root.* There is no purpose served by taking it SO,

This has almost given place to 111 e form even in the ancient

period, (c.g.) katanu efiyit civaistitrSy fP, K. 4, lU) H

CEYPU : CinaviiraSyar thinks that this denotes an eciion

simultaneous with that which is denote rt by the word which it

qualities. Tcvvaccilaiyar and Naccindrkkiniyar quote one and

die same sentence 1 puiararp-pascilai«y-tfai*y-uUipsi iatuita *

where the action denoted ly utupu is previous to that denoted

by totwitn and hence think that the form may n|so denote

an action previous to that denoted by the verb which it qualities.

Th'S agrees with the use of Lhe word 'ieripi

V

in icripu-ppfu

krfotlnl (Tol. Col. 49) by Tdkapptyanar himsclt, This like «yyfl 7

is praclLcaltv citmct-

The form CEYYATtf evidently denotes the absence of an

action lhai should have been done before that denoted by the

verb which it qualifies, fe.g.) ttirayaii btilpaverotit cnfdfu , , . .

tolis-tn.il fraH£Li-£tfJc])fl pit^i varum,

(T6l
r
Col- 228, Gena.)

1, CeyyH-ei.patA ir'au (o-AdfmoMm Mifcai-jiiu/iiMion ktiitu-iri,

(Tol, Col. 225". Tey.)

2, Ceyya v-cn^utu viuai-y-eacu kilaviyum, (ToL E. 22.1.)

3, Ceyya-c CSyyu-C ttypU-vi K-eccati

Kamw« r f namul-E yap-p-ena J-rflittiw. (P. V. Comm,)
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Umpttitiaii {Fj N. j* 6 & /). i he form rfyysmoi is used in the

same sense by ToSkikppiyanir Uj the silfra

Atai-cinai
m
muiaisna tTtura^uiiinrn mayonASmai

Nafoi-per riyalttM unttixn-c tiyai-c-tol, (To]. Cof. 26.
)

3n addition 10 them the form Ceyy&t

a

aI is found in SangSlm
works, (e.g.) trrama? kapfaidr Irrfayttttlil (Ka. T. Vo]. 1, 237.

13.): ZtyySincr ccyta^ntc.vi (K. 101} Thp U!ter form is more
frequently used irs modern days than the farmer.

What could have been l]s origin ? I venture to Surest the
following explanation:

—

From the frequent use of compound forma like drivem aiiim
(P, N 31. 11.) j tclutatiam attcimS (P. N. CO. 6.) in old Tamil
literature, it may not be unreasonable to suppose that a com-
pound formation pi the type of taRam aMm was also current

beside the forms pattern al!em t and tifwivjjioPB aftem. N'ow if is

easy to see how an extended form Like kdq&Mal representing the

negative indeclinable participle may have sprung np
r
by the Line of

separation being erroneously drawn between k&nanuil anti iin j.

In all piobabihtv, the form AiSpajnaJ which arose in this manner
may nave betn ustd first in association with a verb of (he fir=,f

periion plural and subsequently may have acquired an extended

use in association with Other persons and numbers also. Then (fie

forma like cfyyJtJioJ may have spd'ung up. The form c/.yjfim£i

is alnD found in use.

GERUNDS: CEYYIYAR AND CEYYIYA ; Those mean
exactly ( for the purpose of doing Hence they quality a word
which denotes an action previous to that denoted bv itself

, These
two are practically extinct now. It is worth noting (hat [fie.

grmnds* ctyyiyar anrl tcyyty« arc similar in form to that of the

finite verbs in 1 he -optative mood, cf. nf naliyat (P.N. 137, H);
bOiha id (Kit. T, Vul 2.SB3.2 1...

CEYARKO: This convey* the same sense -as wyytyar and
uyyiya. In lorm it appeal's to be the fourih case o( the vorlxil

1. AUcona B'dr^nyir ndyaka w-afamc

{my dear life-giver, blue in colour as COfEyrium, nut

ruling.) ..... (Karri par. Ktika. M.)
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nuun ccyai. It is similar to the form s^irtavt in Vedic Sanskrit

since bodt the forms art dative. Examples like varaz&u (In ccme}

(P. >L 04. 7), vaia^eiyorift (logo round in clock- w ise direction)

(P. N. fi r IE) arc very frequent in literary works. Hot in modern
times the form ceymtflfku is more frequently used than the form

ccyu .

CEYAr This conwys the same meaning ai c^vyivar, ceyyiya

and (eyorkil, when it qualifies ..! finite verb, a participle, indeclin-

able piist parliciciplc cranolher gerund. This \s sometimes used

AS an absolute. In examples like ntahii peyya
r
kiilnn i ttizainlaiu,

(rain falling, the tank he Came full) the gerund peyya denotes an
action previous fn that denoted by the verb nirninlaiit which
follows it; and :n examples like ?id!yirw fatat gvq# (the

sun self in g r he came) the gerund fnfci denotes an action simul-

taneous with that denoted by the verb vnntan which follows it:

1L may also denote an action subserjucnl to lhat denoted by the

verb which it qualifies (e rg.) wakkAj nifiampy irakka taniiii

pana9i£rii&n. (The father amassed wealth so that his children

mighl live happily.) This form has lived to ihc present day.

Sos]]dime<=, the term Ciyyrt takes its place.

t,E5 1A ! 1 his means L
if you do , A similar mfinitjve form

is not [on lit) in Jvanskrif. This foi in ccyin is frequently used in

the wcuks ol the Ssmgam period. (e.g.) parmil Halkttt&iy&yiii

(if you give presents) (P. N, lift. $), This may bo la ken as an

ablative infinitive. It is similar in form to ihe ablative infinitive

gitntuh in Vedic Sanskrit, (hough they differ in ser.se. The form

is gradually giving place io the form ceytQJ which is evidently a

third case formed from (he stem £ey*K. (e,g.) cippiyirunt&l (if

you have thought) (Kampar. A. 276. Sfh)

111 thff ancient period Ifie negative form correspond ing to

ceyirf is tcyi#tit{$L (c-g.) nm £ltm pcrinalMi (Ka. T. Vol. 2
P

524. &}, In mudern days the farms «yyffyif[g and ctyy&pittal arc

used inslfad,

CErT£ArJ : This form is generally used as an absolute, though

there are instances like vitutUiiuzi ptm/unn ve-ntiitnm (Pari. 93.

117) where it ia used like other gerunds. It generally denotes

the cause o( the .action denoted by the verb which follows it
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puitt^peyai polini&ta k^valaf . , , verpt fitti&H parap-pi

(Since ( litre were new showers, shepherds hiving gore to nnv

lELTid^) (Fattu. 33 3
f
2 tg 4} 2nd he lice it should invariably denote

an action previous io that denoted by the verb which follows i(.

This form has almost died out.

lit addition to the above forms, Toikappiyanir has

mentioned the forms djiaptn, ceyUwiun, ceytakkal
t fmwff,

ayyitawt etc,, which end in the words pin
t wan, etc, which

denoLe time.

Resides, the form (ty-rnuvi ls used In the literature of the

ancient period in the sense Though one docaT (c.g.) ?rl VBiitihvm

(though you want) (Ka. T- VqE, 2
P5'7^r20). This is evidently

formed from ccyin by the addition of Ihc particle This is

to a certain extent parallel to the form krirSpi (iftv&+api) in

Sanskrit,

The author of the Vtracdliyam mentions lhat the particles

jtoruittt, Utfh'it ren and a are added after roots to give

the sense of 1 1f rptfrf rift (r.£.) gerunds. 1 The examples for the

same are found in the commentary under Lue same slama ;

—

They are unnutctrporufhi vant6^\ (lie CAtnt to cat), .hT-rAtT Sdrf^in-

ytiffut? (he intended to 1 Cad) r pa t Jppan vani&ii (he came to read,)

potiArkn nityiinl&tj (be thought (O gg) s
nn't^n. kanittr.ntu (he

desired ta know), rflLlfiti (he is able to eat). Here it is-

evident that the forma uiinu tarpent (jti and pdtarkii are rc-spre*

tiveiy the fourth case of the verbal nouns Kflputflj! and potnL

The soi ms ketrka and unna come under the same category as

ttya mentioned by ToJtcappiyanar, in the case of paiippaii and

ajivan in the Sentences * pAiifp&li Pdfljffn ' an A * aril an id

r

iii-

funflij ihey may have been originally finite verbs and were later

on taken as ^luntk,

1 Magnum lumjntann poruttd'k-ki-p-pfl^’-tafkii v£g-a-

v-enru

Popnttm-ef'it'-rdfii vi^pi^pH-ahum pa karil-m-unpA

Tun^yii toiu-t iolir*p$ruItilka v-ennun-tOtOrCti

hyWI-p-pvlava r-uraittanare.

(v.ms.)
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How (hts happened may thus be explained, Tolkippiyanar

recognises the use nF a number of liaise verbs without conjunc-

tive particles,. in syntactic agreement wish the same subject,!

It dots, not require much effort to sec rtiai col local tons of this

kind—fntliyd uriti vautatn kdnpan ytfJz lunkmen { I stayed to see

the new elephant) (it a. T, Vol. 2, 5V2
r 7), cof/t'rjfly . , , nvan

(tkinpar. A. ilj
f 16), p/TitiiM cirppdn prthppSn rztrrjrdg (he c;snie

to read 50 that he might earn money) (Coildq,)—may have led

to forms like kftnp&tff drpp$n, patipp^n, being taken its gerunds

in (lie sense o: Cirkki r and piitikka.

Similarly he says that the pisrticleis it, j'tfH, tu, u and i arc

addvd to rook to Convey tho sense of lit&ntaA The examples

for the same arc,. AS given in the commentary, it nnd-p-pSndtlr

itflftftii-p-ftinAij) untti-pdndn, pukitutu-pon&h, pukku-p^pcwan
f

and colli-ninrait. Of Shes* a, tu and t have already been men-

tioned. The particle /fin Is evidently the indeclinable past

pirticipk ot flic roof du and it scotlie jn El&vc been used in the

colloquial speech at the lime ol the author of the Vi mooliyam
as a parli-cle giving (he sense of indniu. The form pnikkii mnv have

originally hetn pukkii and 5 may have been shortened so c.

The author of the Neminalam has omitted the forms teyyiyar

and teyvft mentioned hy TolbappivaiiAr, since such i or cns may
have genre out Of use in his; Lane, incorporated the terms ending

ill p and pen mentioned hy Ihu author of the Vlraciiliyam and has

added another iosm ending in ptikkii*

1, AvuitAm

Titian kiltspi y-atukftuna variant
nttirat peyw-muti ptHQfri. ("Tol. Col, 429.)

2. A^v-hpz itLu-n-tu-t^iJ-'u- m- M-V^v-muiiyyti m-Qritw-pulwar

t-VUK-kcrHiiH v-iru-tciir pnuM.^cE-FtiflfS:

.1/ -parut -tu Su vift-pitf-varu-tn ikktt (0$ -pcyarS

Pthrum-tuvan tatn-a poxi-molty*.

(V, Tit- 9.)

3+ Ceytit cryfl'C-r -reyyd-c Ceyyiya ieytepa-c

Ceypa ceyiK-tiyar keUpatiavum-moy-kulatSy
Pig-Mitn pdn pakkvtt. pitavum pifloi-y. eiat-c

(7^5-w«b vakulMr tuxiva, (N. N, Cel, ^i.)
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The author of the Nannul has mentioned ,?|j the forma nojedi

by Tolkappiyanir except wyaiku and adapted Ihc forms ending

in vary and pan I tori I Iheuuthnrof the Viracbliyain and the

forms ending in pSkit* from the author of the Neminatam, 1

Cen-fi Vin'niytir isl his commentary under Tol. Coh 21 V
I me

twins the form tmLing in ftltksi and also other fdrttu ending ill

&

l

as itnd imil as ayytlmal (negative), dc- (o.g.) Ohfit

kuTGipatllfHftl (Uilap, S7r 9.)

NaCCinarkkmiyjtr in his commentary under the sarm- sufra

adds a IDrm ending in vtfMii.

The author of the L laltkauavtlatkant repeats what has been

said tiy the author of the NanniiL 7

IVHAT IS THE PROBABLE ORIGIN OF THE FORMS
ENDING IN PAKKO AND VAKKUi There are three instances

where tlit suftix Is used in Hit Kujij, They are found in Iht

Kura], 136, 164 and 1312. Ln [he first two, the word patupdi&i

appears and in the last, eupttftkii. FVotn tbt: can text ihey mean

only patuial and ei_i;jutaL Paktu, here, may he understood as a

suffix added to a rooi to farm a verba] noun denoting the aclinn

aloneL Thus a form like pfitupikkn may be analysed into the

tool fniu
?
die formative suflix pu and JJGAii the noun form of the

root ifctE. But the form* ending in pukJNt and j'Stt'ii mentioned

by the authors of the NetnlrtalJUn and the Nannul and Nacdtlac k-

fciniyar are gerunds, SXicmnarkkiniyar quotes a Tenlencr- F/vinnr-

tflnt-cemiirl&mi-pdkkii-C^anrdTi* as an example of the gerund

ending in ^Jtii and quotes a colloquial expression 'Aeffcd&jfcii

vdnffly' as mi example of the gerund ending in I'Sikw. They are

very rarely used in literature. What cOutd have been their origin?

Unp&kkii and kcE-akfc). may have ririnen LhrOu^h hapiolagy aa

crippled Forms of rrw^dftiwfeiti and the dative singular

of a£n|>rlfctr"f and icrii’Jkkii.

1. Ctytii ityp“ c£yyd~e ccyy&-r

Ceyicna-c ceya-e: ceynj ctyyiy* ceyyiyat

Van-p&it fakkeija t-'tjifii-y-cfftfJH fira

/ftrttnM r-firuvi wikJfe£flhiin-tttfl mkraJ-tarkm. (K a, -j430

2, (I, V* 2H6- ) Seitu.2 5Ufm.

25
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The author of the Pirayokavivekam lias mentioned ordy the

forms ayya, ctyyii, ceypu, Ctyin, teyiai, CL-ytit and ceya and coins

the following sOlras to make these forms correspond to (hose in

Ssinskrit>— rGeyytL-e-ceyyil-c-ccyj}u z-
1-

e

u-t? fit r r fl - fcn r4 f-r ?f l
,
yuviir'e yap-

penal Skarfi ' 1 rUiimePt tccant tttyenal O&um ’
‘ ccy tn

iippam iraniinai iticii t^npar arintici^fUri These mean that

the forms f£jy<t
r
ceyyu .md wypit respectively correspond to (he

forms in Sanskrit ending in Jthtirnufi (teg, Ctiuran kArAni in

C$arahk&ram akrU-iaU), finrarji! (e.g. hnisram Smftutttt) and yap

(e,g. atagawya); the form wyteyn corresponds to kytiti Hi: (he

forms ccyfjJ. and csytiil correspond. LO kurDti He also

mentions that the form rr^yiji corresponds to krfoa and ctya to

kmrtnm. Since no useful purpose is served by (Eiesc sfilras of

correspondence, \ think they are unnecessary in a treatise on

Tamil grammar

In collcqurai speech only the form ceyiu remaina for the

indeclinable past piirtidi'ile, the forms ceya and ceytatkii for the

gerund, uyin and uytHi to denote condition mid ceyiahiui and

ctyivtm to denote contrast in tine affirmative; and in the negative

voice CSyy&rhQl {e. g. kuraipatauial (Ci;np. 57. 9} for the

indccLinabLe past participle* eeyyatiuil iruppaiarkn for the gerund

and ccyyUtnal truuW and ayy&wvl iniatSimn to denote con-

dition and contrast respectively. The presence of many lornas

for the gerund in the affirmative in the ancient Tamil and only a

few in the modern period reminds, one of the similar process of

change in Lhe history of Sanskrit infinitives.



3.23. IJAl-C-COL:

3.231, PEFtNiTWU ; Tolisppiyaiiar mentions in the

sutras

/fjTJ-jr-LiiLjt-j'i ptiitrva peyaroimn vtn^ti-y-Qjum

Natai-pcf r-iyalum inmakkiyai p~ilav$. (TuJ. Cot, 249.)

AvAit&m

Munnwm friijtytf mcU^y-atattu varuialtun

tintaium ptritava niiaiyalnm

Annawti y+el(6 tu-uriya r-c-itpst. £:fciid., 25 L)

Avnilum

l-'u tiariyn nda i-y-ii cti-p pant u

.

la i-k-kn Um&vit fu

Vt#ai*4eyau vtartmkir teUmiOlH vatnnavum

VfirrHHiiii-p porul-vayi n-itritpa kutiavum

Atai-nilni-k kiiavi y-aki rartt iiarnui

lcat-?\trtn-k kiljn : y-aki if&rituui'um

Tali*th kiff ippif peritl-czy hinavuui

QppH pnrvI-iW.y kuna’JHivt-erLrv.

A-p-paft piftaisl riniftifriff (ibid. 250.)

that iLn-C-C{?l liUi nci scpar.de ciiRtcnce of its Own, it is used

along with nouns and verba either a* a part of them t.r before or

after them and consists of the fleiional increments, personal

fcrminationa Of verbs, CJtse-suffi»fcnp particles added for the sake

of euphony or Joi making Lip the quantity of verse, particles

of conjunction arid interject irm, and those denoting comparison,

etc. From this it is clear that ttai-c-col in Tamil parmsponds to

pratyayas ana m'^^ES in Sanskrit. The author of the Neminafam

repeals the idea contained in Tol. Col- 250 only. 1 TEie author

L Ciirtyoi-y-J y-onia l-atupuSa zaii-kunppiy

Erum pond dta ftwrtciH-y-tfjr-jl' p£ftq!

yhiiii-c-cozkit rc(P l-icai-ni?aitln nj&ral

Ascitic y-iiai-c-cc lafavu, (N- Co!. 50.1
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of the Natvnul summarises in one sutra 1 all lhat is said by Tol-

kappiyanarj :n Ihe three sutriei mentioned above. Tht author of

(he llakkanavrlaldtain 2 and the Tonnulvitakkam* more or less

repeat what is said by Nannnlar. All the commenlators of the

Tolliappiyam and the later gramma riami Lhi.nl; Lhat TdI, CoL, 249

deals with the -definition of if+ti-c-ioL

But it seema to me thaL Tolkappiyartar did not, intend cither

Tel. Co], 249 or all Ihe three gfitras ToS. CoL. 249, 251 and 2 50

for the purpose of defining itai-c-coi ; for, the most important

StatuTe of tf/ii-c-col is that i( is a prntyeya or formative element

Or & mpdia. This is suggested by the name itui^-c-col which

meins r the side wrd .

r That this :-s his idea is well seen from

the antra

Itai^i-cel (-cll&iH verruumi-c colli. {Tol. Col, +55.)

where he saya that every rlai-C-tQl is ViVYitntA i-C-ttiL H^re

virtumai'C-ioi evidently means differentiating element, i\ e mj an

element which different inten the relation between ihe governing

base or word to which it IS appended and the following verb.

For instance the ua-de-sullaK ai in r (rdnimjai' specifics IIy defines

the character oE irdtrntl/j relation to the following verb as its

object, since (he stern inJrj-jaflj, by itsell, admits of several: kinds

of relation such as the subject, instrument, recipient, tic.

Similarly 3 in vantdnd makes the assertive verb vitnldn an

interrogaiive- ver b and so nn.

Having sujeLgcsicd ihaL ifai-t^coS is a formative element or a

nipata. Tolkippiyanil says in ToE. CoS. 249 and 251 that it does

1. Viliwnai ofunt ertriyai oppu urupukal

Ta/finx parulu acai-nilai

Ku^ippe irtplifiyi* f-iari p

Pfynriyntn tiKafyinunt fis-rtMp firiisifii

palavnm vm fpjtrwfja t-itai-c-cnl, {Na. 420.)

2. Virfuw:4f? riyai-y-op pur^pnkal

TaJiflm /u?ri*/a ir-irai-rtij'ftt y-anaMwiflf

J-i-fifo ni-fftr mpittrya i-i*ri-p

FrySH&MJfl £?&-«: wn n-$r-:i<iih4

Onrum /jpIavttHW/ffli lotfiuva t-ilawcal. (I, V, 25L)
3. T. V, 130,
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not posses a separate existence, but is used m a part of nouns or

verba of before or after either of them. He then enumerates

them in detail Ln ToL CoL. 2 BO.

3-332., IS ITAI-C-COL VACAKA OR DYOTAKAI CM-
varaivar and Teyvaccibiyar mention in their commentary on

Tol. Co If 2¥i i hat, the word £ tamubkiyatpila
'

suggests that

iU i^cd is not a buL only .iy vtfxku, he. it dots not have

a meaning ot its, mvn, huf in n ay Suggests that the noun Or verb

which it aocompanjea has a particular meaning, They liave

said so, I think, in imijatioii of a class ot Sanskrit grammarians

who hold lhat tipaSdrffaS Or prepositions and the gasc^uffixcH in

Sanskrit are dyOiaim and nOI v&caka. For inslance in rtpakarfiti

tire element up& does not have ary meaning Of its Own,, but

suggests that the root b in upaiutfSti means to help, though it

can have other meanings elsewhere. Siniilarlv, the case-suffboes

suggest that the base is an object to a verb, recipjcnlj etc.

Bui I lliinlt that this is not quite consistent w;lh Ibc defini-

tion given by Tolkappiyanar that cot is that which has a mean-

ing. 1
I have already said in 3.1 supra that Tolkappiy^nnr setrus

to follow i he opinion 0 1 the Sanskrit logicians. According (O Hie

latter even the praiyayaS are v&iatta. Besides, even lho£e Sans-

krit grammarians who think that tipawrga.-, and ease-suffixes are

dyvtaka lake the verbal terminations to be I'&r.aka and not

dyMakti.

II that be £0, OLie may ask what the importance or the

word i ^jpi uWtyiii^jjJrt ' in the sdtrs To.. Col. 2^P is, .t evidently

suggests that itni^c-cc! docs nOl have a separate existence of its

Own Outside nouns of verbs or the sentence made up Of notmt da’

verbs,

3.Z33, PARALLELS l The sentence 1 itni-y-euappaiuva

peyarviutn riruiiyotutu uataipe^iynlum
‘

in To|. Col. x49 seems,

tn find a parallel in J upautrgd vim£atirarfh(iV&cakak WuJfo-

rd&Ay&w {ft. V. P. 12,6), Here one may point out that ihe

latter deals only with upasarg*t
while the former denis with

— — - " 1 1 — 1

1, Elifrc pontl-buri-i (ToL Col. 155.)
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praiyayas and all ttipAUtS. But the expression 1 sahfUtrdbkytttn'

is sn beautifully translated by Tolklpplyanar into 1 ptyutatum
vinatyoium '

I but it miy apply io nl] pratyay as anrf nipataS.

BcsLctcs it seems lo me that Tolkappiyinir in giving a list of

itai-c-wt ^ LtJi their meanings in ifa^y-iyal may have had for list

model the fin* chapter of Yaska's Niniicta where Yaska deals

with mpdtas. The following parallels may h-e nolcd:

1- tiruppotu . . . dkaraiHtni' (which meanii the partic-Ee o
is used, to denote superiority,} TuL Col, 2$(i:

ci^ , , , p&jdyAm (Y, N. 3,3. 1.2.) {p&j&=cir{2ppu.)

2, pirimlai . . . Ckdrauimi (which means the part tele 4 is

used in piriniltti.) TuL Col. 25G:

aha it; ta ha itt ca vinigTahSTtkVy&u (Y. N, 37.2.)

( virtigraha—pirin <laL
)

3. antil Hkti-^acniviiai-k-fotiwi (which means that the
I he words antil, a?jJ6fi are usee simply to tnskc up
Hie quantity of the ver.se.} ToJ. Col 267:

(fthdpi padapGrana idartm ladn (Y. N. 37.4) (fwda-
p&rann = ocajit Ua r-k-kilo si,)

3.234. Prepositions in Tamil arc very rare. That which
approximates to it in early literature ?& jton Mwiifir. Koyyttr
is inentHmcd by the author of the Pirayokavivekam as a tom-
pound having the nipdUt to# as the first member.* It may be
Slid io he Similar in [otm to upagramam in Sanskrit. In the
later periods the uOuns like kai in iralyn'n'dta-k-kai^k-ko ji t

u

(S. I. L ill,
i
r
44.b), puratn in pitraft-te}ulf$n are considered'

prepositions, (c. f. P, V. 4-hj tOmm.)

I. 'Artpailr grya azfuiyaya-pUmi-ptititm-'-ay vanta aju^iyayl-

pQwm-skiya mus-mo&y^tto-c-cal wrt**n. (P.V.2J tumm.}



3 , 34 , URI-C-COL.

3,241, DEFINITION: TdlhappEyanar mentions in the

SUtra

Uri^C'COr kilavi vinkkun idla:

fc-ai-y-i^nfi purippinmn panpmun LQ-nri-p

Etyarinum vi%&iyint4 Tiiey^UtUt udflft

OtU-toT palfi-pcrni ft-urirttd* M FJJ

Paia-ctil l-arupattit jt-irfra

t

iditgiilum

Payitiita varrai-p pflyir.favfli earili-i

T'rpiid mumfir arnru-tiiUit tudru&kin

E-e-col ttt petal veru -ftilaltal. (ToL CoS. 297.)

that uri-Otol in its detailed significance denotes iVai r
Jtttrippii and

piirtpii, Its form undergoes modification in nOUriS and verbs,

[t may have many meanings or it may have the same meaning

as Others I>f its kind and it is to be explained in literature by

means of wCtfds ordinarily current in Ihe world.

AH the commentators of the Ttjlkappiyam lU lS53l±e that this

snlj-ji defines uri-C^wE Ccnavaraiyar feeling that the statement

‘that, it has many EiltaElingS, etc.' i& out of place in I be Sutra

dealing with definition, says that though Lht author states that it

is used in nouns and verbs with its form modified, etc,, it should

he defined as that which denotes few, turippA and panpuA

TcyvacdJaiyar says that, since ToMppiyanir has mentioned

jtri-c-io! as kxrat*t*ce£-iil&i/i ic] ElutlntiMrairt, sS is Ldentjcal with

dhatu in Sanskrits
*1

t. Mfy iatu-mdtulum ant -asf pala- porut-kuYi-mcA-y-v

m

r

Palti-col nr^pornt-kwimoiykm un-e-iorku tmmflij'Jp dii&trfyMA,

aW-orofitf itekkamim-fr/atu icai kurippu-p panpenmltli purut-

kuriyaviiy varutalfeyam. (
1 aJ. Col, 257, CenS,)

2 kurai-c-e(tf-kil&Vi eitrw

ysl, vtfatfl-dciriyor titi *Pr« kuri-ytia eoikati {vai-y^st*

koPfippatum. (Tol. cot. 292, Tcyva.J
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The author of (he Netninatam summarise Tol, CoS, 297 in

X, X :-:i. I'll:' aolhcvr of Iht Xniujul lie tints Hint iirj- c-cii: -

a

that which is exclusively used ifi poefiy, which cannot he separa-

ted from nouns and verbs and which denotes tint1 kuttti’n or quality

or many qualities .

1 The author of the tlakkanavijakbim. reproduces

the idea contained in Tol. Co’. 297 wiltl the modification that it

is used sillier as viiiai^p-ftoii (verb m imitation) and peyar-p-f&li

(noun in imitation) Or ns the base of ftOUOS or verbs Slid men-,

dons in h:.s commentary nn the same that karrif-p(\ r
Cirappn are

pcyar-pfbti anti Ufji, tava arc- yituni-p-ptiH in Hie Fame way as

Cenivaraiyar has done under Tel. Cot, 297, Besides* he states

that '.here ate some Tamil gram maria ns who hold that sir r- c-coi

is mostly found in poetry.

It seems tome that Tol. Col. 297 docs not deal with the

definition of wei-c.ro/, If it dealt with it, all the lines except the

first two are Out of place, as is suggested by Cenavaiuivar. Its-

definition :S Suggested by (be name uri-c-srot. Urc-c-ccl does

not mean the word belonging lO Only poetry as Nar.imk'Lr thinks

,

nor the W’ord denoting quality belonging to objects ns Ceon-

varaiyar and others think. It means the word denoting the

independent pari r;-f .a noun or verhj lor Ihe word itrit/im means
* right ' and hence Independence, lls nature in form is dearly

expressed in the yfilra

—

ElutUt-p-pitin Ucaitia {-iwmiyai p-igrs. (Tol. Col. 39 3,)

which may be translated Ulus:.

—

(
It is not in ils nature capable of

being further analysed'. This and Ihc word A* h i-c-c ot- -jfrr /.i -r-i

mentioned in the Last but one sulra of ElssttaUMnuu clearly

suggest lhaf uri-c-col is the root a I nouns or verbs. It cannot be

taken to be identical with Sanskrit dfmin as mentioned by

Tcyvacciluivar since dh&itt is, according to the Sanskrit Gram-

marians, a verbal root and since ToEkappiyanar has not suggested

anywhere in his work that alt nOur.s are derived from verbal

roots, Teyvaccilaiyar seems to have saLo so thinking that Tol,

1. Fpl-voJwi-p .pcwjiEiJii pak ar-puya r aki

On*- j[i ia-J43 - .t s, y r La:h la!\*zi-p peyar-m*pQi

Oruva ceyynifcii uriyana i*ri-c-coi r (Na. 442.)
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fcappivanar follows the theory of and S’LiinikliiS that

all n/juos are derived from verbul toots. i But X seeing to me

th;i( he follows the theory of Girgya and another section of

Sanskrit grammarians who hold that it is not necessary that all

Tionn^ should have been derived Jr Gill verbal roots,2 The chiet

reason for the latter view is that neither Tolkippiyanir nor the

later grammarians liavr attempted to derive all nouns from verbal

routs. Hence uri-i-col iuay be taken as [he nominal or verbal

root

3.242. NATURE OF URf-C-COL: Tf so r what is the pur-

pose served by Tub 191 ? i may say lhal it explains it- The

pail 1 ittirj/ittMfff furrippintm panpinum t&nri
" means J used 10

ric note ica't (sound) kurippu (feeling) and pat?pit (rtfir— £en,us

^i^s^-vquabty or kriyi '^nelson
J

), The part 1 orucol paUiparut

Lmrunj ItiAftijum* means 1 though (he e;lctie root Cart have

different meanings'. The part + ^LiJ!^3?f oruptirut Attrimai totjTi-

i}u)n
1 means though different roots are used in the same stiiiye \

The part A piiyilatnvaltiti fiayit}Tavai c&rtti , , , kitaital' means

L one should explain t lie meaning of Ibe root which ri not

current by one which is current

3.243, URl-Y-IYAL IN TOLKAPPIYAM AND
NIRUKTA : A close examination of the first suit* in this section

turi^f-ryot) and those that lollow, and (he second, third and fourth

chapters of Yaska’s Nirukta shows (hat Tolteappiyaijlx may have

had NErukta for his model, The portion 1 arutol putaporuf

kan'iuai t$&finum
'

has it parallel in £ gk&rthuiw ntieta£abdant

ifyeiadukUtm (Y. N. 263.1).' The portion ‘ paleitel eruforut

hirimai iBijftnum ' lus a parallel in c ttifw ydttyoneMrfhani iTtn-

iabd&ui l&nyate a.Tiitkramisy&ntah (Y, N, S’M.S) '* The eJi.pfCS-

stOn 1 ptsyiMtaniirr&i' has a parallel m 1 anavagMamnakSTdn

ca uigamw (V H N. 266.3), The expression t^ltppa^ cNi?

'

has a parallel in • santvtjnatfai taui‘ in the sentence todyaim

]. Tatra fl&HMJuT ikhyaiajQnUi SaJwpyaHf nurvklv-jama-

yoica, (Y.M.5&*2.)

2 iVa sarvani ity eve. nargvfl wt^iliartmLiFicJt ctiiki.

tV. N. 56,3,)

26
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scmiArlh&ii frtihleiilt&na gimewa anviiUtt P_v fl^d jrr

saanjtijnSi&M tout ' ( Y. N. 56.4J,

The Li-;;! ol nri-4-tol given by Talfeippiyanar may be divided

into (hat which deals with verbal roots And that which deals with

nominal roots, For instance, the words v&rtal, p$kal
f
lirtlal etc.,

in ToJr Col. 3 1 7 & 318 denotes only l he verbal roots rffir, po, lb

eitatllyin the same way as HvayAti
t

bft&Tfrrlt, v&li, cte. given in Y,i9 r

page 195, retatl, Iiiiaii, elc.j in page 197 of ihe same, c(C- The

words drmatt, komvi mentioned in Tol. Gol. 353 and

j.i-t are similar to }tmhat
r
bvdfirrah, etc. given in Y. N. page 213,

Bui at the same time, Jl should be harpe in milld that Tdlkap-

piysq]ar does not seem It? have incorporated in Tamil grammar
the theory oi the SairuMas lhat all nouns are derived hom
verbal rows.

It lihVv be interesting (0 note that Ujl- Tamil word rryrr found

in the sutra ‘uni taw mini . , tnikuli ceyyuitt ptirula
1 (Teh Col.

299) arid the Sanskrit word uni in bmt fiisi pufft . , . Hi

dz'Htlafa bahiui&m&ni (Y.N, 2 1 2.1) both head fhe list of words

having the sense 'much'. The Tamil grammarians have lint

beun able to satisfactorily explain the derivation ol the Tamil

“icru
1

and the Tamil *taira
1

in Ihe sense n[ ‘much’. But a con-

sideration of the Nirukta parallel indicate d above (nrti iuvi , ,)

might help any one in equaling the Tamil errn and lava in (lie

sense of 'touch' with Sanskrit um and litvt in the same sense
j
and

in appreciating the correspondence between the two 3ets of words

both on the phonological and semantic sides. The way in which

Tolfcappiyauar frames a list of words whose derivation CfnlnOl l)C

ascertained—such as na.m, kali—is very similar to Hit manner in

which Yaska Frames a list oF asttthvijUAlp words lEfce mrfha,

tLc. in pp, 267 and 269 of (he Nirukta.

IteadCHj Toikippiyanar hrSi gives the List of roots which

have the same meaning and then only p:-ots which havu different

meanings. In Nirukfa too r list of words having the same

meaning is given ill the second and (hud chapters, and the list

of those having different meanings is given in Ihe fourlh and

filth Chapters.
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Oil can&ideritig the above pointy it may be clear that To].

CoZ, 294 docs- HO I deal with the definition ot Un-t-coL The

state merit of Nannular that it is used only in poetry was. made on

aCCtiu.nl ut the mistaken notion that only lilt words like liftn,

iavtft jrnnjj etc. whose derivation is believed in be obscure are

urr-t-cjJr lie seems to haw failed to naic the sutra *pi{ippaftt

will kiiattal ventd
,
vetipflaia unaon Jir/yn' (Tnl, CoL 29^6)

which menu? I hut the urt-t-wJ which are tn use are ttos men-

tioned hero and only these which are no! in use*, are men-
tioned,

E realty wonder how Cenavaralyar anil the aulhot of the

IlaJttanavilakkarli countenance the opinion nr Nannuiar ‘hat

uti-C-U>l is found Only in poetry us an atiernajivc theory. The

reason for this, it seems (o rue, is that they may have mistaken

TkZumam

,

cinvar, etc, mentioned in To]. Co]. 353 for nOull

forms, since they say that kiruppu, clwpjrii, etc. tire peyar-p-p6li

w]ii]e such forms evidenlly represent nominal roofs as explained

above.

Krom fhc above arguments one can very wet] see that it

would not be correct to say that all wordi are im'-c-ocJ, as the

author of the Pirayfileavivekain has said in one plitce (P, V, 10,

comm. p. Sir) or to Include it in as (he same gram-

marian has done in another place (P. V, 42, comm.); nnr would

it be conwl to define wri-c-cal as * qne of a few indcciitubtes

which always have the force of adjective or adverb 3
.

L T,L* P.44|,



4. WOKD-POJiMATlOH AND COMPOUNDS.

4-i. WORD-FORMATION: Jt seems to me that according

to ToJiappiyartar that wOrdt, geiieiaJiy rtGunS and verbs, arc

formed by suffixing one or more tiai-c-c&i to arti-c-cp!, as kari-jan,

kartyaj, etc. or by sufficing to nouns or verbs as.

valmyan, jrnfii’ytii. etc.

The author cl tlie Vlracdtiyam, in imitation of PAnini's

grammar, names the suffixes that are added, to words as taddhila

and gives their list in V, Tat. I i 4 and 5. They arc ji»
h lytLft,

Syan, etc.; rruti,a»
t,

pa, tu, vu
t
kam, etc,; and acci, alfi,

a Hi, Slit, dl, alf r
r
etc. The cwmptes go-cc] by the COnimentor for

the ;umr 3 re wlatyaQ, v£f \yciJi, Ay/iptcirr, vainatiyan, etc.; tirrfrfjuji,.

nilam, mdipptt, valitii. tntiiw, Jlujuiiumt, etc.; paraicci,

1>tllGttu pdyppisni, vantidtti, etc. Here an unnecessary mixing~up

of Sanskrit tmidhii/i pratyayps. and Tamil pratyayas ha* been

done; for inslarce, tn/Z in Afr/ljtcl and ipa in vainat&ya. at1?

Sa.ns*ri1 praiyayas; the fratyuyas given in V. Tat, 4 nre strictly

Speaking kri pratyoyo$; but the author of the ViracoJiyam seems
to take it that valhnai, foiTiikkatti, etc, are formed from the nCmna

valit kuru, etc,, which, in his opinion, are formed from tiie

roots tial
t
Syr, -etc. But wc do not find such verbal forms as

Bisf and Awr. As regards the Ihird List the same confusion Lsmadc.

The Sanskril word brtlhrriatLAStri, if Tanuhscti, becomes pdrfpa-
naiii and pOrppenatcL Hence aai and atti arc not, sfrigtty

speaking, SufEues, The word WiWdtti is cvidcnfty formed from

vAr^ndn + ntlu {cariywi)4- it where the n nr i'Hfi?EOH is dropped.
Ncnqe alt the suffixes noled in V. Tat, 5 COukl be brought

under 1
,
a\ and of. Similarly he makes mention of krl praiyityas

Ln V. Tat. 3 and 4,

He forms the nominative case of nouns by adding ett

and Ihesi dropping it, in direcj imitation of Panin

E

J

s grammar.
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Nannitfar lakes (he lornis nala, pa, etc* A5 the roots like the

author of the Virracoliyam]! hut dues not agree that cemmai,

cirvmtrit etc. are derived from verbs, but says dial they ate

pSfbUppAUHH or indivisible words

According to him, the ease-forms of nOLms are formed hy

adding caSC-Suffixes to nouns Of participial nouns, e,^, icinflaKaij

pbnenai; cariyai may be inserted before Ihe case-suffii; the

verbal forms arc formed hy adding (he lense sign followed by the

personal terminations to the roots in genera],

A]
I

the later grammarians follow Najinqlai^ except Lhr-

aulhor 0 ( the Pir-J.yflkavivek.TL(U
r
who follows the author of (be

Varacotiyam. The parallelism between V. Tab 2 and 3 and FJ . V,

j| and 32 is striking. He divides tattttati into three as casuanty#-

iattiten, avvtytiUtHiteth and pdwtaiftlan1
,
and enumerates then]

sn P. V. jO lo 34. The difference between Ihe aulhor nf 1 lie

VTraoCliyam 5-nd that C-f the Phaydkavivekain is that ihe latter

docs net mix Ihe Tamil suffixes with Sanskrit siiExcg though

he imports the Sanskrilit technical terms,

4.2. COMPOUNDS: 4.21. MEANING OP THE WORD
L TOKAf 'i The word tliat >s chosen by Tolkappiyanar to denole

compounds is tokai. The word tebai is derived from the- mot
f iiikiP which means to elide juid also to join together. Ceni.-

l_ Ma$ttiyii'Cir-i-aiG riAlir-cora-pac<i V CM *1 -urWfrii

TaSBiyo-tiitu-k Infia fapne£Sttift

FflHKtya-m/w if koioi- p-pa^aissu-k-koika muapHaiyip

iya-v-&vQ- l- ot-ttm&i-f{£? p^n.^lo birbait ba&e.

(V. Tit, 1,}

1, Nata-i'H mati-tl vB*wl

jV0-p-p3 Hv^-porvx tirun-tis

Tiy-par fflvitv vdl-ke 1-ttJ.kexru

Jn^avai s-fJJo mJaijKK

Teriniiai viriaiyin tttuiOftitai y-Qkwn^ (l.V. 43 l

)

Nata, vl,nn, tin irrafuiftuKdfta mani-p-pakj~p-palam,

(ibid. 40, comm.)

Jf COmi xiynm-av wyaM^VV miff?fSd t Seuil fin-vtrii

(P. V.JO.)
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L

vamyaf 1 mentions that 1 litre are two schools of interpi etalion of

llitj word loiai; one adLjpLS the JiriiL meaning ol the root £p£m

and IhEnks that ioini is thal where Hit casc-suflures, the -jartidt:

um, slit partrcks of comparison, tbe ending of u-p-ftyar and

the ending of verbs are dropped and the oLlitr adopts the second

meaning and thinks that iokai it that in which two or more

words are joined together. He belongs to I he latter school and

condemns the former school for the following two reasons;-—

-

{]) According Ins their interpretation even the expressions uyMtf

porvl and iVdffWo tridiaUu would become iokai since the cast:-

suffices at and .liTH have been respectively dropped after the

words pvrtd and mBJ&ttv. (2) Even lEiose who hold Ihe former

theory cannot but accept tile Unitary nature of a compound.

These two reasons cannot stand if iokai is Lsken. to be that in

which two Oi' more words are joined together by dropping case-

sutlfbaeF,, etc. Besides, Tctkippiysmlir himself describes the uni (ary

nature of compounds in the siitra

EitH-t bka^y-H w-ww-t## (Tol. Coin 42A,)

and dropping of case-suffixes, elc.j =n the autra

JViH^h-tu^jr vafftfiB ktiavi y-Btti/m

Umma! tokkii ptyar-vayi s-£n([wa

K^yrawifli tokka peyar-itay i

7rfrr-MrH rrynitt m-atitiwtf-l ickai-y-i'. (Tol. Cot. 41S.)

where he deals with or hahuzrihi compound.

Hence the choice of tile word J Iokai ' shows the genius of ToL

kappiyanar. k may he very iotereshng io note litre tlmt the

Sanskrit name 'srrwjdsa
r

also, white it exp Lie illy refers 1o com-

position, also impli-cil ty conveys the idea of curtailment as may

be seen from the contras; between the Sanskrit words vydsa and

jaurtUtf, The interpretation ot the word tohu by Conavaraiyar

arvd Teyvnccilaiylr is possibly based upon Lire Obvious meaning

1. VfrruttUP-y-nrupum usjanm^v-^umfntm wwi-fH-aiyow fhi-ai-

pan/w-e-eirV-J-zraK Jcfcufqfi'r roiffi-y-flyina z'-eiipurum,

a^v-va-^-pomitmil ffllapti )ri -ui iyo. torbp! piioi/u pOtJla

(jfE’Hrva:- p-fela-t iem-m-itl-ivaitaiir ?o koi-y-dyi^-a if-e^tfarttm-pno

irutituitar dtiriyar- (Tol r Cnl- 412, Ctini.}
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of the word sant&sa (composition), though Teyvaocilaiyar gives

this i]i{erprrta(ior of tokai under Tol. Cal, 4 I2
r

fie takes into

consideration the other meaning also in the word toijtw in panfin

fain . . .
(Tol. CqL. 4 IS),

The author oE the Virafi6liyarts
t though he takes tohai io

correspond to Iht lei m mjhww, (compdeition) dearly mentions

the elision of case-suffiras, etc. in tfie former member of the

compound (V. T. 1). The author ol the Pirayobvittlaiii, on Jhc

other hiiiul, sayy that he agrees with Ccnavaraiyar and repeats

the reasons assigned by him (P. V, [9„ coflttrt. p. 34).

4.22. ENUMERATION OF COMPOUNDS AND THEIR
NATURE ,—Tolkappiyanar classifies compounds under six

heads! ;— Th^frJnirr^t-fOitLPj u-rninai-tAckm, pfinfu-t-

tafuii, Hmntai-tMokai and annioli^P-tokai. VfrtMrnaiti<?f&& is that

in which the members which form the compound stand in

eass'ielatioti 10 each Other as per Imp > in (gold-pot), ft cQrte&r

ponds to ifttfiurvpff. ip Sanskrit, it that in which

one rtiembci is compared LO another :ls port-turn f (goirt-:ippnnr-

3 nee). U corresponds to upaniafm-fiw.rva.pJi<lij-h<Xrnia-dhdrsya.

Vi&aiM-tokai*- is that in which the fust member is a relative

participle denoting time and the second member is the n-oijn

which it qualifies as kal-yanai (elephant that kills, killed or will

kill), It corresponds to a part of m$2$a>ui-pfcrvafnda-kariisii-

dfi^raya. Pa$fiit-t-rl-tukai * is that in which the first mernhtj 1 &
generally a quality denoting colour

t shape, extent, taste etc,, and

1.

2 .

3,

-I

5,

VvEWmm-t tc-kai-y- ? y ni'Qfca-J to&ai-y-e

rj$kai y-c panpiu. Hokai-y-a

Ummui-t i y-oytucW-J /aferf-y-ryftf

A-v-ir-a f-enpa iokai-mali nKdi-y-f, (TdI. CpJ, 4l2 r)

I/errumai-f lahai-y-i wfjfrtniHfli y-iyaia
,

(ibid, 413.)

Uvama-f iakai-y-f y^uvama if*iyaia. (ibid. 414.}

ri'sat-y-is roitHli k3fo-t t-iyalum, (ibid 415,.)

Vq ri ual tity vativi y-trlovi? cwvaUy-m-e*yr$

A njitf pifcriH trt-flirtJj-itKMr] nutaii

fcyna f-itn-v-c&a tcruif m-iij'tir&at

fc.nfi 4] iitatyiywFii ponpitt foloi-y-^. (ibid. 4id.)
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<hu (iccond a noun which has that quality ns ktirun-hilirai (hla-ck

hurse), This also corrcsporidg lo n part oi vitejaya-pfif-vtipsiita-

kflrinfrdltiiraya* Ummni^t-tohtiP U that in which each has two or

rrsDCL- members, the meinbens being connected with one another

by

1

and ' and denoting persons, measurBSj numhers, weights etc.,

as fuU-Fir-kcntd

i

(tiger, ho-w and kc-ntai Ei^hJ elc:, H corresponds

Lo tfymnlwi in Sanskrit. Antnoli-i-toktti1 is Ihe possessive

compound, the member* of which may stand to each OlEier in

any of (he three relation.?—quality-noun relation, con imtetive

relation, and List"relation. It corresponds to Itfthu&rllti in

Sanskrit,

rr may be tinted here that, the number of compounds in

Tamil agree with that of primary compounds in Sanskrit and

She names given to them in Tamil are more suggestive of their

function than lliose in Sanskrit. These compounds ai ‘0 tieated

in HynLax as though they are siugie words.
’

I lie above claasifioatinp d F Tdkappjyun dr is liiiiEy exhaustive;

but such compounds as kartt-ru'ram, tftrai-p^pdmpu, where both

Ihe members me either qualities or names which denote (he

genus and species of She same object, are not fallen into Account;

but Cenavaraiyar explains m fug commentary on Lhc same stitra

fhrtt Ibty loo are pan-pti-l-iokti'i. on the strength ol tiro expression

t.K«u -kilnviy tijjj
,

which means J similar words', in the sulra,

Alt the later grammarians, except ttie authors of the Vim*
cdliyam and the Piraydkavivelmm, i. t., the author ^ of the

Neminatam, the Nan

n

Oil, the Ilakkanavilakbim and the Elakkanak-

kcllu agree* as te^li ds tEiC classification of compounds, with

1. {rx-peyar pala-peya r-elavin peyarl

£^-«-iyci: peyarr nirai-p-peyar k jtusE.*-

frtrii-hj peyaro t-a-y-v-arti WaStnyuHi

KanniyO nilaittH y-vmmai-! fflfroiVy-/, (fhid. 4i7.'i

2. Foitpu ,tuS!«--ocu'&tijL kUavi y-aout>t

UmMOi tokka peyar-vayi ti-dnsuh

Viiiumni iokka peyar-vayi m-ucwph

fiyplu iohai-y-i. (ibid. 41 8,

j

3. EUa-f tokai-y-H m-aru-cos paJiciyfl, (ibid, 120,1
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Totfcippi^Dar, And Nanniilir tries lo improve upon Tolfcippiya-

Jjir (15 the definition ril pnnpu-Uokail so {hat it may
;Lpply to compounds like btirtt-niram, t&rui-p-p&infrit etc.

But [he author of the Vlracoliyam saw that a large number

o\ Sanskrit compounds hke until, aniiljyititi e(c. N were freely used

in Tamil and they, along with some Tania
| compounds like

iant-tii-firiMi panuint-ioii, ten-iilnkkii
t

could nnt 1>e directly

explained wilt) tbc rules on compounds Stated by Tolfcappiyanar,

H once he began to cktswfy them exactly m the same way as is

done ]E1 Sanskrit ;
tarpnrntnit (tatpum^j, jtala+net (bain iv: "hi),

^rttrkth?™>’fTJJJ {Itarmarihqrtlya), ^rT-'rijr (dvigu), frrsrtTJiijji'riUi

fdvaudva) und tnrviyap&vA {avyayibhava).:* Some may say that

he might have left out an-iyapSva since examples tor it are very

fjincj it ia true, but such words as yniaki:traviam
t the ladhliava of

Slit. yatliSktatmir arc sometimes found and they have <o he

explained,

Tiie most important point to be noted in the Viracoliyam, as

also in Llit- PirnydbavivetHiii whose author deedy follow that of

(tie VTi'acdlivairt with some difference here nr?cl there, is iha? most

or tlic stanzas found in the chapter dealing with compounds

[tofuii-p-patalnm), in both are exactly Lbe translation ol the kiinlias

OH standia aligned to 6 he aulhorship of Vararuoi in Sanskrit*

They arc a* follow*;—

(L) Sd(lha *o mtiiiih saiikjvftat ekniriril.sudsidkdJi j'u.'u.lA
]

Talrfiflfldha foI/>rrrrrJfiJl saptadM karwa-diidrfiynft

Snptadhd f(J bd!t\u'tl!rh dvignr-SblrSsHS dnidhd
j

Dvfluihuxcntiir-i'tiikd j&eyftaryeyibhdvastridiiii mataij.
\

(Var. Kar.)

Tttrpfirttlmj-paln ncp-kifijrttfl farayatl

Kar-fwvik rf-t- taka i uch'dr-inrn nitron no lla-icy Enz-q

1. Pattpai vtiokhum moti-tck froffmn fjf

Orii-porii^li ifU-ptyttr WilFl tflJUJU frtfFLCUt-t^jtai.

(Na. 3S5).

2, V„l\ 2,

27
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Car-paynij-i nfarId j&rdsmyapvva ui- j'ffJfrW'fcjf mai

Karpti

k

it r.rj-d-p-pakant i&r-lokai-y-uriDi kana%kiilaty£<

(V. T. 2.)

T&rf'itmtfltj-rtivi hii-p-pn!n ner-karma tSraynijBtti

Urpat+t yciirfii'ijj kat-pacutr ti-mtAi y^onioi ;y ay

Cor-pmi l-mnd yayXpdm vi-Z-jjai-l ittviiutan-eKfrk

Kiirpitvjjr kiitun amidCaH-lu If-tckAi-it futtt&lni-y-i.,

{P, V. 2D,)

(2) Tatp(ttf

)tfQ
r

yia-vidfav' pralluimutii-vibhaklfrnaii-

krSdir-hhftlath
|

S& <~o ifcavn tibhSiya i retnvmtbhttpi* i dvidk& dvtgvfy
||

(Var. Kar)

Eltttiiiy -ffi ainl-cta vfrrama iyt> fit tri -djt nfnta iy r i

Vainvdtaua^0p({ i-dn-turpitriitan r-i if j dm

Talunarn (a-vcH rjufii fiittnndy-vtirnii tattiiA-p-pOrun-Ulfl

Ktthiv&r-ot untaiy-op f i j -p-paKiii<tfy- opp?t-h fturi-\-tren;ic-

(V, T. 3 r)

Tfirpitrii ta-i-iakai vfyllttnai y-cltanni cfomla Ffrt-fiftTJ-t

C&r-p&rtt f-fly PTJfii tiiafni^y-inmai kii{t:‘r\ lokni-ttuviku

AhtTfifiki uisK-pir paiflti-tiittif&rlla muiiiitimc{fhtin

PaTpala u-efcmrar fdvi-y-n nfftftwtr pdvi-y-cmi. [P. V. 21.)

(3) &aptahhirakhyabhir*m vtibyalg jPLTJjfli'tSr bafiiiFriftifa
\

Dvdbhydm padabkyfatt bti kubhih fadair i'ii

So nkbydbb iitfiayyan iyapadam dvaycntt rn '

Yasy&bhtivatp&rvapade saim sea

Digt2niorAla^iyatihSyatakfmd\\ (Var. Kar.)

I rn moli f in molt v -e $#6} -ini ntoi i-y-cf}

MantFvm-L'itiyil r-ilukkanamafraid caka-nnnt-moli-

Paravftn-iikaniard la-t- tORCi i-y-thi xa-p palancrrcka t

Ffp tV r*?rt- nf-iUana i Ti fTit-uwl r-p porn H^iitel-I-iyalr.

(V. T+ 4 r )

Irvwoli p&n-Dt&li pin-mt>li y-exno j-irttttwlt-y-et}

Tarn-viotj v-arroli iikkaji iarfilari caka-timfiirkiim

Qru-moli y-enair-t'iH kSrn-daika^aittifu vanmi

Ferd-ixcli y-dki-pekit viriyaii tttili-p-pS r-alQtnt£.

(P. V, 24.)
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(4) ICavibhissaphi vhUta isy&iitySvam karma-dhtirnyok

kniftiiah
f

YilS^tsticl ih pdnui-pildi vUSfyam iaihuph:iy& (.} dp

t

uiidpaiyam m
YasyepPWfivitm paratas-itidAddn sambhat-itnS ai*

pyavadft&rans ca
|j

(Vnr, Kir,)
M

n

3 J- wali-p-ptiHpsi ni-irit- n i of. a^ ji oiitfinma i nLa

Pin-mq | i-y -appa 1

i

j ft tittf-moli-y-tippiim pinakkon-rifS.

Mi t n-moli - nUT-kani l its )u-ni im - ate!'- naft rj 3 i JT..f f rn-cn&

Phan-usDl^y-d^kanism t&rnyam-i^enHa ti$iiitfarct ,;V.T. 5.)

JMsslUmolJ-p pdlfpim ptrQpit vkiiiya muft-mcli-tan

Mitn-weli-i tttMynwi piy-WOpi-i iulUya moy-kittatHy

M i:n-uii<(i-t ctnupti T^jjai-y-iSi'a idrattfl nnttrsim-ipai

Ntlij-inpLi-p paytpti-t it'-L
:

t;-l: katynm l&rayagttfl'amilpJti.

fP. V+ 22.}

Here the author of liie Vlrswjolijjim omitted the dis where

the noun qualified by the adjective elands :ei ihe first member of

the compound (vis^ya-p’Qrvapadnk) since, perhaps, it was
difficult to him to find tin example cor it in Tamil 3ari gunge

; and

hence he stilted ! tint karti/iatarayam is oi 6 kinds, instead of 7 aj

found in Ssniknt li-jt the author ot ibe PirayikaviveJtam has

included ic also and gives Ttyim-p-pu!avay-rintva{pivan as an

example for tr.

( 5 )
YatrQvyayam purvo-padam yatkft vA

$ubaniaiii&Jid dtsitnyam sisbanlain
J

PUri'O'pi umkftyS bahitjah padasdimh

Tath&vyaylbh&v&m il\rfly&ilii\\

5a fa i dTimdlsufcpturdkGisyat budhdsr-Ui ismilciiah
j

1 inriiaTiiySgUihytih saiitMidr&hvQytts talhd\\ (Var, Kar.)

t jUm n-mfility-mwiyaft-cir (aput per-man maH-t-tok&iyi

Con-in oli-y-ai-viiti pavmntlrU iftt wi iwi-a uitt vitnku in

Va^nto{i-y-Wti~ita r'tfffli'flm-.'efiyijif] tamd-kdrain-dm

Natt-nloli^y-Sn^tfraiUorktif-caindca narn-uutelf, fV. T. 6.)

1. He has not mentioned that dass oT MJyaviWwt'n where

the members are ndunS, as pt(sdhyr‘g(Sram since such words have

not been taken into Tamil language,
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SlUtni-mdti-fl pii-ct-CO l-ifjti-c-co Lirsinlu utttfuni-idfbfm

T,r)j tfiaii y-ni'vt yaylp&va m-ummai-t caktiraitili

I ti-uicli-i iQfttan 1 camfiMrfil tot ita rPtarainiim

An-ntdj-t lorrauuifi tawucwyat i$pi-man FaajynmS.

fl
J

. V, 23.J

(6) 7n {pit ru,sd ' aft*2
'

'

hhAL , *
|

Uifswt-pads-jiMitSrihoh prtiyv

,„dvi£nh\

Anydpi piuzdiisiif-iiiiftiv^hhuvAS tnfpurtisa maLik \

„, kiirDUitiMrtiytifa futthiiuh

Tatp if r i i.raj i rbhaxtit tudvmi

Pradhanyani iritatfs f.tifVft
||

FrtUik&nyain frifyoSi'' an; ft

Ubhnyvs noi paddrthnybh
j

Swi J: i dvd rnJ^fr/i-, * ,, . . . , ,
1

Tofpun; tato-rimi ku-h kdrian iarnystn tdfitntanmai

Pirpiitu ??r-nrrj -,..
r
rj I'tiy-ti m^oruH-t-t&ltrtt pe»-iUitTiiiifkf

Mutpata m-amtyAylpdrfi m-Qppx-inurai /iijdVffii

Ccr-f > <la n lahkaviU y-eUH tnitiaijnifii tn;‘ciiii/uj}il.t\\

[P. Vt 250

The statement 1 aEi'iyaylpGtoninopptt-HiiiTai firffl[vtti
1 which

tueaTin that i]k; rctalivc importance of ifie First or second member
in ttvyaylhhdva and up&wiUlimn&Sa will change, is made on t] iC

tlTertgth of the words- and hahitiah in uliaro-pAdn-

janiiartkoh prdy a mubityak and pf\ ryd'f-i m ukivyd bnhuiah

padQtthah respectively. The iincEiOr ol" (he VTi atCdi vrnm
r having

deaElwitll this classification of compound? in 5 stanzas, mentions

also the ela&ii!licati.on made by Tclkappiyanar ;*(S the opinion of a

class of Tiimhani.

The only point oE difference between these two kinds nf

cLassification is Only with respect loazyayibhdva and nantaipumsa,

S:ncc other id Ifii-rj rrrjnst dzu ndi'a and bakuvtihi art identically the

same as verratuniitakai, umtHaitiokai and apmdiiiokai, though

with different names, and karyn&dhdrayii and dvigu may soCl r-

1+ cf. Bhattoji Diks-h's vj tti qli ‘ctirthe dim ndvah*—
'

jlj ixvccQya-awv&cayfr-ilarclaraydga-j&t?lofttirdA earth ch.
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or oilier be brought under itvaiiitfiltikaii vittnittokfti and.

fanpuitetai,

4 r23, Here I warn to deal further wi!h (he difference of

opinion among ihe commentators ol ToIMppiyam and Nannular

regarding Tiiuti-l-ivbAi and fu Ufw-I-ttikai and whether Hit repres-

sion kalmttun is a foito! or not

4.2 3 1- As regards virtailiokai
t Itn,mfiura]_iar, Tcyvactda ivir

and Nacdnaikliiijiy&r think, that when s pjc&crd, pash nr futuir

,

participle lit* kulInrn Oi Ittffffr is compounded Witll a noon like

itie pH'liciptal Hill :.'-: is i
! l Oppcd and E hey become ^i-ydsrr r.

Hence the word kol-yayai means 'elephant that kills, that killed

or that wiK kill But Cenivaraiyar is of Opinion llial AcW-^Jjzai

ig compounded of the root Sw! evi rh j'flHfli and it cannot be dis*-

s&lved injo ioHfa yG#ai r bcllttkittra Od koiiirw yd«rti, The inter-

pretation of She Liilcr scemg jo he unsound, since To I kit ppiyanix

Ln bif. Ru(r;t h^ivS that piijAitt&futi shows time. 1 The reasons

adduced by him in support of his statement do not seem to ho

sound, He has done so, since perhaps he tech the expressions

like Jjtfi-yfl'iTui as a case of inJyaiitm&&a like Ihe word htr»M<i-

k&fA mentioned hv Ohurmakirti in Vol. I, p. tSt oS Ins Rupuva-

tan, Hu! it seems lo me that h i-; against Ibe views ot Tolkiip-

piyanir. Nrvmjiilur agrees with fUmpfumiar, while the author of

the Itaklmriavijukkum agrees with C eLjava ra
i

ynr and repeats his

arguments, (1- V. 33S, Comm,}

+.2.12. As regards panpti-f'iQkii, Cenivaraiyar thinks that

the words like hirui'.hiiirui cannot ho dissolved into ioriyal*

Hky# kulirai in ?br same way as in riniii-t-iakai perhaps for the

same reason, Tli is too is against Ihe views ol Udkippiyanar

ainre
f
in the ssltra. he says tin nja

1

(Toh Cc:h 416).

NattnuSar seems to think (hat kant mai 4- tutimi becomes

kitiirai,* while Tolkappiyanar thinks tlut kariyatu tuiiwi te-

cfirncs iso, Nutli i ular'9 view does not seem to be Etiund since the

J, Ffaaiyu: roittli i-ijw/i(ni„ (Tol. Col. 415.)

2, Pnafai mlakkniTt jjkjJi tub knywnimn

Om-p&rutkv irufeyar *jsh Jqvum Smji fl-Htici. (Na

365 .)
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expression f kanurmi abiya kutirnt' Cannot convey any sense

since fainmioi and fculiJ'fl* cannot be appositional, karumai de-

noting qualify and kuiirai denoting object. The author of the

IJakkana*vi.[ufckairi agrees, with Cqaavaraiyar (1. V\ 33*), Comm,),

4.23d. IS WfUflr KATANIAN" WHICH MEA MS WE
CROSSED THE GROUND'T .-I COMPOUND OR NOT i AIL mm-
merttatora of Tolkippiyam, except CcnLvaratyar and his Followers

think that uttan kat&nt&n> when it means ij he crossed the

ground,"' is not a compound, buL a sen fence consisting of two
words tiilaw and ka$wti(i)i where mI&m ls the ohjieet pf I hr verb

haiitniOn and it has iLS Suftix dropped according to Tol. Col. 103,

When it means (i one who lias crossed the ground,” evidently it

is a compound, but Cenivaraiyar is very obsLina?* in considering

it a Mm pound,! The reason he adduces in support ot his opinion

is that in Tol. EL 13j, ToIkappryaaSLi has stated 'hat a noon which

lias ils cate-sultix dropped is combined with the following verb SO

as <o Eorm a compound, ijampunuiar gives a different. interpre-

tation to the SSirne. The lines under consideration are

P£y&r\r\K tfflihufl f-'.riuleruvku icaippe

Vlfnittfai y^nrwpu nUmpt^-ii vttHyisu

Murrain vlntti-i (okutf-k kaiMium.**

The Uterat translation of these is as follows t—Noun and

verb used separately or together, c if her with the case suffix of the

noun expressed or dropped. Ilampuranar interprets these lines

thus ;—Piyantm toiilum virrumtii yn rtipu iiilnfpern

t&vyam rffii ifl lakuiik kartfimu psrintkaippa, and peyatitm iehhtm

VftYumaiyttrupM fttl&i peril Vfihyum luffiim vertiat tohdik knHftUvt-

Grunkicaippa, which may be translated thus f—When a noun

with, yr without, a casC'Sisffix ls followed by a verb and is treated

as a separate word and when a noun with, or without, a case-

1, Nilan-L&Jantan, kimratfci rutl tig ena-p-peyarum irt'ttdi-

juu fcjfctflJia ijru-fdSMtfffljai-y-ifa-U'iSitaJ'tS ioksi-y-f^opputA v-eB-

p&rUFi-vdir , .v£TYitniv.i-y-umpi£ raka^p-peytorwt tfi^Uum orujikL-

caitial aciriyar niml&r-6kali^, ra-ai tukaiy-enave patUm. (ToL

Cot. 430, Cent.)
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sufiiK is followed by a verbal noun and i& treated aa n part ol a

compound, of which tlic verbal noun forms Ihe second part-^*

According lo his inlerpretJttLQin, nilallai-k tafrtHitlg and f/C/iin

kafa priBtf arc each Jll-'c separate a'ordif wlldl pj /d?t is a finite

twb
t
and nilatt&i-k* kafg utaa and itilaH-katantim arc COifPOlitJJl

WOKD-s when kiitanitift is a participial jjcjjjpe,

Cdnavarsiyar interprets the same sutra thus :—peyarum
icliSum vfZl'touai y-UTti'ptt mini pcftt valiy ec ru piriii ticaippa, peya-

rrj Fi* toliium tornifft rentu-f toknli^k £ltti ?e?j

?

r* onmfticaippa
r
which

may be translated thus:—when a noun with a case-stiffis is

separate from the verb which it follows, and when without caso

suffix, it i& treated M a p-aL'l OF the compound— (i.e.) He takes

tpirinlu' with the second line (if thu sufm and with the

third line unlike I |ft tdpilranar who takes bolll the second and

Ihird lines with both pirintii and l'J'ukAiI. Besides, Cen&varaiyar

set ins tn think ihnt the wend in the third line means im-

pound, since tlsesame word in the stitri ‘Ftydf-jMiPt rctfj^ kdlat

tiyalftta* (ToL Col, 415) has that meaning, but the author has

not used tteu wprrt in S In. lL sense alone in the whole of his work.

Fur lie lias need also in the sense of mtmber according to Cenar

\amyar and COiteciian according: to Itam ptimn.ar in ihe siilra,

fKtXitiina ovinia cinai-mniar kilavikkit

Vujai-p-ptttu ioktiii^y-i^-tttftntai vinttmt (Tol. Cob 33j,

R is ji wonder to me why CmavaraiyuL' say > SO in spile td the

lact that he is a sound Sanskrit scholar- What is; the use of taking

nUati katantmjf yipt M, flrfrrliirtiati, etc., to be com-

pOuilds w hen one can very CEiFU&y lake them as separate words ?

From the points mentioned alXJVC, U may he clear tll^t the

interpretation of foJfcm as ellipsis mentioned by Dr. Pope in page

xv ll of Ihe Introduction in Pope's edition oE Timkkural is not

sounds
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5 . SYNTAX*

5,. j. f\‘TRQDUCTION: From (lie arrangement oF Ihe

s^dtions in CoUatihlram, Tolkappiyagar seems to have recognise

ed that the unit of speech is a sentence, in the first section,

he KLjfS in the first eleven Sutras (hat the ending pf

Lite pfCfl icHite must agree in gender, number and person with

that indicated by the subject, and in Hie succeeding sutras, he

ricaEs with the order of words in a sentence, the use of particular

words in it con 1 e\L, etc. hi (tie second section, She case-suffiBes

and (heir I unction arc dealt with, since the former are necessarily

foilin', after nouns ill a sentence. In the third seciicn is mention-

ed Ific overlapping of ease-functions and in ?hr fomth, the voca-

tive cast. It is Only at the beginning of the fifth section, pcyctr-

iyai, Tolkappiyanar defines wf or word which forms a pari of a

sentence ami classifies it primarily into two, noun and verb, and

secondarily info four—noun, verb, ifftiitpt and ttriKpl* 111 the

rermuning portion o( the Jif th section, he deals with nouns; (he

siAlhj. seventh and eighth sections respectively deal with verbs,

iffltmri and urKcoi and the ninth and lasl, wil.fi miscellaneous

topics like com pun ds, etc.

5. 2. ORDER OF WORDS: The normal erder of words in

a Tamil sentence is this:—The subject begins the sentence and
the predicate ends it. fe.g.) tjtff inlanium maruppa liana (The

sword was stained after giving victory) (P. N. 4. 1); the predi-

cate may be used at (he beginning of (he Sentence when it nj

emphasised. (e.g.) kartiancK karpinukkaniyai-k-kanfaiyll (saw I

With eves the ornament of chastity) (Kampar, C. Tiruvati* 53.) As
regards the cases, the sixth case must invariably precede Hit noun
which it qtffi lilies, (e tg.) (ilai-viiy-k-kfll'P uipin tfywti (the sweet

boiled Juice of the sugarcane at the mi IE), {Kampar. 13, 469,)

the second case generally precedes the verb, but the third

and ih£ fourth cases also intervene between them, (e.g.)

tataiyai panatiki (bowing the head) (CiLp. 490, 33);

tfrtFPtiffni taiyiii UruH (twirling !he left breast with hand)

(Cilap, 431, 43); vanla nampiyai ttiuniai , . . nStftatirai

nraflikkttk kali; (having shown his brother to the sage learned
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in the four vedat) (Ki-ittlpar, B. 233, 17). When certain tiling

are enumerated first and their toUl number is indicated by an

cmjjuti ative wui'dj sutli a word should be followed by um. (e.g.)

MUraati-mniatiiti mnni t>r~fivtrun h. (all !bu three having assem-

bled with their armies, beating drama) (Pattu. 61. 54). The past,

present, and future, participle irsvimahlv precede the noun which

they quality, (c. g.) nutuwaltriiktya (with the while

(usk whose end was blunted) {P. K. 4. 11). The nouns in

apposition which denote thr titles of pcrnoris generally precede

Ihe name d the person, Teyrapptilavaii TjtwBn^jnVrJJ, 1 It

nouns and pronouns are used m the same Sentence denoting the

same pci nun, the pfOuGurt is generally used after I lie n£mn.

(e.g.) C.Qttmj Avail staniGti, but the order may be inverted in

poetry. (e.£T r ) avail - - > cSlitUfi pb vBttU (having blessed Centan)

{ToL Col. j 2, CEna.).

5. a. NUMBER: Singular nouns vvitlL a collective ^eiise folrt

the singular verb.— (r,g.) vaiyatti ulakam ftlift world wil nol

despise) (1C 117), plural forms arc sometimes used as honorific

singulars,—(e.g .) yam etlnkam palavS (t praise in many ways)

(P, N, 10, lj)’ plural forms of verbs art; somclimes used along

with the SElIgtiliu nouns and via' vena.— [fcg.) nfa*

artilwyy&y (P. N. 145, 7)r ylh;ByBm Ad?! for jtia. T. Vol. 2, 4^r,

22). Snm n[
i mes Ihe plural forms oJ verbs arc mixed with Llife

singular forms, (e.g.) itrikum cutai rjfp rrmherpt {P. N.

l25.'l). Sometimes two or more singular noting connected by

tile panicle rrm take a singular vec b alter til cm. (e,£.) mBidVar

fionpti in irralavtiy hmpum ka'ualatt kaval iirrK (the cehhiscy and

the chastity of holy women is not under guard) (E. M. 252, 20S

and 209). Qrnrar in the common form (o denote cither One man

or tine woman, (c,g-) ortlVQTai-y-omVtMt' iflJfiraMr (one followed

another) (Itampar. C. Kiftfcarar, 23). In ease when mic ls not

able (o ascertain whether the person islanding before him is a

male or 3 female, fhe plural verb should he uvCd. (c.g.) Bnmakun

koliQ pL'liiatti ki>U$ tdfiruv&r (is it man or woman l3l£l

1 . CirQppt K-fikiya pcyarhUcti-k kijavifrkum

lyaH'ptyar-k kilavi murpvfa-k kila&ar. ('t ol- Cat. 41.)

28
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appears there). 1 The plural interrogative pronoun j'iir is used after

singular mums if the funner is used as a Logical predicate. (c.g.J

inan y&r cnkuvaiyUyiij (if yem ask who this man is) (P, X, 13.1 f.
3

Sometimes plural nouns tire in [ipfxwitioii with singular nouns.

^e.£-) ezu i ttniyar Idy vayirit km ifpit (Tol. Col. 461. Cvn&.j

£. 4, Tlft'A! : Somehmcs a&rinai nouns are used as nyar-

tinai nouns and rfer versa Out of affection (t.g.i in Insitat vantAil

(with reference to a c-itf), e\t cinai va rc iaiii (with reference to a

son). Similarly a&rimi nouns are used as uyartinm and vice

versa to denote superiority. (e.g.) cAtii&r-p-paciijikiliynr (C, C.

1036.), iiuifpmutn uyu-tte malar laiai-y-ulakant (P. N. 186. 2).

5. 5. CQNCOfiDi The finite Ytrb agrees with its subject ill

gender, number d.eu1 person ns is generally found in Sanskrit. If

two or more Sublets uS different per^nS are usedj the plural

verb of the first person is used if the subjects arc nf the first

person, and either of the second Or third persons OT both, 3S

ydftum mywi« fionam, rnyurjj u:.VTU?dm pd?jum or yarjunr* rtlyiini

amnmn pQn6m
r
and the plwal verb of the second person is used

if the subjects are of the second and third persons,, as nlyum

awuuiu fOplr. In respect of these two points there is similari-

ty between Sanskrit arid Tamil.'1 If the SubieCL is made up of a

uyarhtiai nDun and an noun, Lhe verb that follows is

in iiyarlinai, fe.g,) Pnn.n/intttn iuliraiymii mm t&rka{ (Pornan

and his horiie came) (Colioq.).

5. PRONQUNSl Sometimes the wnrd ivan is used to

-desiole the first person singular, (e.g.) k&nkivan kaiitmpina-

iilnmpai (P. N. 1?3.2). This ;S probably due io ihi desire of tin

speaker lo address himself in the third person. The form fyuK is

used, hut not avan, since he is the nearest third person to himself.

1. P^H-mayfl& kurra v-aiya-k kilavi

Tig-drf ppruf-vayiz pa$tiiai ka?Ql. (TqI, Cob 23.)

2. II ydvau is abbreviated into ycJ? as yavar into ydr
r

its

form would have b??n the same as the Si titular of the first per-

sonal pronoun yfljf and hence yir may have been used io all

genders and numbers to avoid confuaiou,

3. Cf. Bff. V. (J. p. 290, S. 3.
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This is perhaps tlm reason why rt'i£;"( is used in the sense of

fmtlatlif ir Similar nsit^e is found in (he Cilapplitraram,

(e.g.j Ptimkrfii^y-'iiAkf-'utii pa#fw iiitrr illAi (Cilap, 395, 85}.

Tlio reflexive pronouns tan, fata and l&nk&l arc used in

place of second person singular, when the person

SpOltm to is a very great man. him when he is great, anil («M

when he is almost equal lo ibe speaker in status, Jl is a peculia-

rity in colloquial speech that I hey arc followed by 3 verb ill IFitt

neuter singular- (o r g.) t&iikul cppdUt rrtntaiu; (inr appdtn vantatii;

iiju eppDtis iwi nia

l

d. Toni and tnnkal are also followed by second

person plurals of the form sMujffr and twtttlrkal respectively.

Some times J.-U.H h used instead of the second person honorific il«-

gitlfit. fe rg,} nawfnni orukdl kfittivjininl (P. T, 92, 1), nerirnol

wafaufAsarS ndm (Kampar, Ara. 25th 119), Sucll 3 usage is

found in colloquial speech also, Similarly aht is also used in

colloquial Speech, (r.g,) itto ftfya coUnhir^iji, Bci-idcs it may be

interesting to note that the word htvitatlil which is Ifor seventh

cn&n of iviiitdui i? user! in the same sense, (r.£.) ivsitattii OwStu

itinaMinrattt (how do you think? 1. The form cfj.in is used as a

logical predicate after a neuter singular Subject, (f. g,) jecathit-p-

fortti fiiwfi

1

(what asllie: meaning Ol this word ?]

5. 7, CASES AND CASK-SUFFfXESi The cases from ihe

first to the eighth arc generally used in Tamil as in Sanskrit con-

veying Ike same sense, r,j< rp Ih-:
1

first case denoting the subject, the

second the object,f the third the instrument, object in association

or the doer, the fourth the recipient, the fifth ihe limit, com*

parison and cause. Hie sixth the ownerahip, and the seventh Ihe

lime and Ihe place (if action, lint we have many cases where Otic

cause form is used for another, i . where functional syncretism

plays its part.

1, Yiiieva ffl-djffw kilam^y-wn

Ariy/S-p portil-vayir teriya-1 tO uHn m. { Ti>l- CoL 3 1.

)

2. Following: point may be noted here, rdtippiysolr docs

not state in Tot. Col. 7\ that the second case denotes the object,

hut says that l£ is used with, verbs. Since ho Says in Tol. Col ,
^ 1 i

that the subject, object, instrument, ttc„ are necessary for an action
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The third, Lhe fourth, (he fifth i
and [lie Scz-aith, qa&c art'

sometimes used in place of ihe irtOttj. (<.£-) T.'tfJid/ wafrfiJii;

Jtn'flKt*/ paltyin ir^ren w3
^ arMarkat turn ldn

T

kdliinLit kutaiiian, etc/

The/ojiirJl/i And fifth Ctt&rs arc sometimes used in place o/lhe

third, (e,g,) GBarkifrc-*cejya*i-tAknttt ifck&eiyaiH 5
’, v&\Ukattiu

uyir.mj'*, ampin tittutmi t (K.snipnr. B. 2S
h 3), The licth case ls

to be produced atld he directly mentions the meanings of all the

easts other th art the second in the sutras dealing with the other

cases and the obiject is left GuL. we ;ire tttjide to infer lhal the

second case denotes die object. The authors of the Nettlmitam

and the Na^ntiE also b#ve not definitely stated it, (N. N. Col-

and Na. 296.) It is the wthvt vf LSsc. HakhanoviJakkam who has

in cottoned it. (I. V. 195.)

[. /rdrJfdPJ J. ! £] fl£ li tj' \ltikhsUt-fi-V

V-iraniop H-ciu-w-i* ni-aiHJn + (To], Col. 93.)

2. /iujnl iiffl'fr-tf ftSBUir Ai/flMjfrHfl

Atanai-k kojluin pom|-vay] g-aQum, (ibid, 110.)

J. Acca k A'Ej'ctjfifc cljeJ-h taAra^luM

£cffi poruf^/ayi $-A\}a. (ibid. lOO.)

4. fCorMJNS m^altS-C (drpen Uilovikkit

i/r iiuaiyu nf-utoiff# iown™ nSttumai. (ibid. S3.)

Ciitai-ni/ai-i k ilavik fc-oiyuti ftajE-w-iiWE

Viijai-nitai y-okktt m-£}}man$r puimar. (ibid. 85.)

Koural telavu ifter Wpflayf, (ibidL&6.}

Afii/ai-n-yaf-f kilavi-k k-aiw-v-es vettumai

Mutai-kan varine ar:ai-fe-k-ai varum d. (jhid. S7.)

n-fii-imrir jfrijH-ii- fa virrwnai

C&flbwtH* V&ruUi reHi IcKpa. (ibid. 8S.)

rigoiywnt fwrul-vg£u paisa

Nuvdlun ltuiai-e coz-kurip pinav#, (ibid.89.)

5. haya (tfw-ip-iV t-e^S-ah iilaviytton

A (a&iTf cejar-pataf k-atta k i7ani yttJH. (ibid, 110,)

6. Af-isroifii v\-ain\QQiin tdero-.t frCfi^a

Akkant-otii punarnia v-ftu^h jfctfaL'i

Nakk& r-a&Qiyifv-e9M6to5r futavdr. (ibid, 52.)
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sometimes used for the fourth, (e.g.) tnii-nt'dfrj pali.l

The fourth CSSC iind (he Second case arc sometimes Lined for

ihc fifth. (e*g.) cattarkit uetiyaJi*; ninm-p-p&pm Hitikum tint (K.

S]9), The sewn < ft case is sometimes used for the sixth, {eTg,}

laWjnAfip v^tiiT e .
:1

The third and fourth cases arc sometimes used for the seventh

InflsnrJ ivvtiktkait&^i [P. N. 74, 3); ndlaarkku tuaruvtl

aupint! vSrnunai mdrritjdl fKiunpar, A. 2l6, 5).

Another point to Ik noted is that all how us without mty atae*

suffix may he used if they precc-Je the verbs 1 hail they qualify; but

only tk' suffix of the KCowd qjw and the seventh cas

v

may be

dropp&d si" the noun follows Hie verb, fe.£.) m nktt r.'mu pefuttia j;1

ndf%a zJrtfctrii: (P.N\ 136. 27)' kanpanen mtuvai ... hJffi {P r N.

23. 22).

The order of cases and 1 heir mean logs are quite similar to

what is fomtd it] Pimm's grammar. The parallelism between

•HiuwrSfriiviir . . . I'l'nnmruiiif ibirii i'[ y-nnni mtifarratnae (ToL Col,

73) ^and’ keiriyfiara»ayOs Jl/IJyfl {F. 2. 3. 1 8)' it quile striking,

3, 71, As regards the third and its Suffixes there nrc a

few points to bo considered;—(l) The s-jfhs that is mentioned by

Tottappayanar for the. third Case is o in; * hut he mentions ihj in ihe

SUtra iii-iTi fftt-Jrto vnrit m-iruti „ , . (ToL Co], 1 OH) but doe?

not slate there that ‘ari
1

is the Suffix ot the IJirrd caae. From (he

li.Cenilu.re of [he Sattgam period it is determined as the third case

sulliSj since it is used instead of oiu r (f. /.) kniyd n-fihku

nniatyti (P.N. 22. 1), The Inter grammarians have taken it and

jtg modified, form dl as third case suffixes.

(2) The suffix vfu in Tamil. when A denoted assoeiajioil
f
Was

1, Ku-S-loka varfih ltofsi-y-ctir fcikvi

A-p poru t-arar kurittui m-Ikum. {TqI, Cok 9y.)

2, ItQttQ tUu-V-ir n’Hfl tiJT; iitunyun

P&jpprai kiiatnyUitt pOHpi n-S-k&atuiit*, (ibid. 110.)

3, m&rHyikty vd&ri-k kiiatoiai'b-kii

Eiuoi-dltii tK-Ufiti-ttUcl J'd'pfl- (ihsd. 98.)

4, ilffitfri ktu/ate

Qtv-v-ro-if-p ptyariya zr(tutmai k kilavi

Viftai-maial karwui y-a«ai-mHlor ratu-zsc. (ifrid r 73,)
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uacd after the ward denoting the more important object* (e. g,

tUinpuLn-Uciiaftkat idyjtn Inmifitu (P, N„ 19. ] Dj
;

rrj lt

imikkerhi nirampiuaf (I
J

. N. 19 1. j). Here it

differs from Sanskrit where Lhe third cLiHt flufUx in used ntler the

Tt-ord denoting I tie less iinpQrtsittt. O. SrrtiuyuftiS tlprculhHue
(
I^l.

2r 3. 19). 3^b ides, the HiUti nri c£ also lined in Kangam works

to denote aaSMfE^r'Ufr. liiit Ealerom before or after tilt time of

NiULUular, the Huflia otu atone OiUC i>- fir restricted to Jettoit t'Sso-

eiaiiotv

1

ar-d uEso it seems to have been usutd itftcr tfm noun

denoting 'fir ffn important* (e.g.) vanla rrrt mpiynit-Utmpt taniipf«

, , „ t:iffi (Kainpar, IS. 2.1,l r 17); kntanotit naitkai fori kufaikai

tirdPti (Kirapar, B„ 164. -IG),

5. 72. In this context the following statement oF Dr* Cald-

well (.lessees to be considered. CJDravidinn Cm miirarluns have

arranged the case system ol their noLins in Hie Sanskrit order, and

in (loir' ji in have done violence to the genius of their own gram-

mar. The Dfisvidiati ablative of motion, and the locative are

evidently one and Lbu fame Cate, though represented as different

by grjmuHnai'i, iin deference (o Sanskrit precedents; and die

Draridoin sOCiaE ablative, ;t& some have Called il or rather is it

should be termed, I he conjunctive cnse
r though it takes an im-

portant position in ike Dravidian languages has been oniilEcd in

each dialect from the list of raises, or added on to the instru-

mental case, simply because Sanskrit knows nothing of it ns

separate from instrumental* The conjunctive or social stands in

greater need OS A place! of its OWil in the list OS cases in these

languages Shan in Sanskrit, Steing chat in these it has several

case signs C-l its own, whilst an Sanskrit it has none. 3

This statement of Dr. Caldwell, so far as Tamil is concerned,

is based cai two paints:— (1) Mention of if as the sufli.v both ol

the fifth And (lie seventh cases by Ihe author of the Nann.nl and

the modern usage of jfe before kan of the seventh case as in

1. OrM, tUnot y-PJii G-cQ I-wyar pin Ui-'iffo. (TuI. Col- 91.)

2. flffl-pi'i witfls-iirH ^i2J’-i2 n-oioiit

Karit&i karuttG utayi'lflf vtHttn-fOruL [Na. 297.)

3. C. D. G. 277 and 2?&
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fln'tjjlflfi and (3) Dr, Caldwell's mistaking the LI] ird case suffix

dUd io denote only association. Hie statement would have been

comet if the atilbor of Nannul or more correctly his commenta-

tors had arranged die eases,

E'h it l lie arrangement of the c^fs was done not by Wan-

jiQlsj or h>s co mil iCn tutors,. hut by Tolkappiya^ar Slid bis

predecessors, Tolkippiyaniir does not at all give 1
ii ' as

any CrfSE-suibsL He lrn stated Ural in is the fifih case

auihs aLtd that It denotes the I Lm it or comparison and heiti

is the seventh ease suffix denoting time and place oi action,

besides, an Ills time and even in later times, otu mas used

rmt Only to denote association* but also (o denote instrument

in the same way as the SiiffiiK &! 01' try. For instance, the

sentence jfctf! iyo$u Utvakkntiian means d he wan punished with a

creeper and not 1 he was punished along with a creeper
r

. Tol-

kappiyaniv has lirst stated that the stiffs ota denotes (Esc deer of

(he action, tile instrument and then Only that iL denotes the a&SC-

cintian also, besides dfl alan was uged. to denOle a^ugighon, e.g.,

ivfiku-kjiiyQn dukn uataiyei. {P- X r Hence nt the lime of

Tolkapptyanhr both chi ami Git were used to denote instrument

and, association , The point why otu and Gtj were not treated as

the guffijces of separate casea is flilEy discussed in Cenavanuyim],.

a corrmtnilitry on ColJatitaram ol Tolfcappiyam. under sotoi 74

uJ Coltalikaram, Hence Dr. Caldwell's criticism on the arrange-

men! of cases by Tamil grammarians cannot at all stand,

5, ?j r Tilt fcJEproing parallelism may he seen in the u£e of

ca&es between Tamil and Sanskrit:—

The third ense is titcii id denote CaiiStz

Tamil: Sanskrit:

nalirinaiyGt- avatUti-p-pQttlfttt1 punyStia tam apuSpam*

Tilt fourth cast is used instead efgerund irr Tamil and instead of

the infill rTdi.'ji of purpose ia SanikrtL

1. J’jinflu (Tol. Col. 74.)

2. /Av/Jm. (P. A. 2.3.23.)
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Tamil: SanskriU

uriavntilut^-cenzGp for tjhfw- bhdjaH&ya yv-U for MutiMm

c-tttnz&ij
1 ySiiA

kniitfdtya iv<ar\uwti

The fifth cate fs liMil to denote mu trait'.

Tamil; Sanskrit;

ijjflu avemm eeh'amuia ryan £S(\h tasw&i Sitltyatarah 5

T hfrc is fi case of nominative absolute m Tamil with a noun

in the nOUimalLve case followed by a gerund, £:-g- f mukaittonar

ketappa . , . v litVfti pfftikkum arfnliu (P. N. 33. 6 1,0 9). Here

iofttttfd i* the effect of bis having been powerful, maiai ptyya,

irj^orjj niraintatUr Here psytal is the cause of nirmUil, Similar-

ly, i]]^ form ccvJ^no is OS^I instead Of ceyn in the above oases,

Such nominative absolutes are absent in Sanskrit
f
and the

g&nilive and Locative Absolutes found ljti Sanskrit are absent in

Tamil.

The author oE the Piraybfcavivekam tuen lions that 1 pnlli

tiitaap ^nJnT.'bi'yi ' in * pullivil&ap^ptliwiyui faprutnetf 'Jxila

rtufrt paiai* is a case of locative absolute in l-
1

. V. p. 26 .

Since the form in Tamil has nn Ermilarity to (hat in Sanskrit, ]

do net agree with hi in, lit may betaken only as a case of noma-*

native absolute,

Cen&voraiyar in hip commentary under Tol, Got, 71 divide

ccy&pf/jiupantl or object into three classes, viz.
t
iyarfappatnraSK

or that which is newly made, rirnpalukkap-patuvaSn or that

which is transformed and tyiappatunalit or that which is obtain-

ed or reached. This is possibly Had translation t>E the following

Karika in Bharlrhari's Vakyapidiyat

Hivariyam ca Tikixryam ca profyam ca tyividhatn mntam\

TatrSpsitalarmiH l karma r , ,

(Ynkyapadlya, 3rd Kainilii, 4 Sth Kiirikd.)-

l r A tarku utampatviaL (Tol. Cot. 7b,}

2. Tumarihacca biiHL'a vacanat. (P, A P 2,3.15.}

3. Atuv&ku kilaiji. (Tel. Col- 7b.)

4. Tddartky# cotarlhi vicya. (Vartika,)

5. Pancamisribhaite, (P. A. 2H2,);
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5, E. ri'jV.SJT.5: Thu past tense ill Tamil is used lor the fre-

j or the future to denote liasie 1 or speed e.g., Ho vfiniSt: mean*

jng am coining' Or "I shall come soon'. Sometimes the /toif is

used, lor the present to denote certainly e*jj, atinie

n

tor ofi^iVen

{Ku, T. Vol. 2, 5S3. 7). SomeLimes the present is used tor the

future M 111 Sanskrit 2 e,g.
f
Paralune t^nka tn&Hti jtl c&l

(Kamipat, A, 2 1.0, 4 r
)
and SgaccitAmi tor dgansiiydvsij The

future is used tor She fast and -rice serm*, (q< g,) maiitr 1/tiiair-y-

^Ait? a-f ' (K. 3. Com tn-)—here efmim ]S used for ikuv&it] nilaiyat

ca-wtenpa (Tol Ca.i1. hS}—here eizpa is used for fMfii Ftn^' ceiietj

tor eaipeM (T. V. 3r 165),

5 r 9 . PARTICIPLES: * Participles are ot a two-fold nature in

33 much as I hey share the chafiCteiistitS Of both nOun and verb/

til form they arc adjectives in concord. They not Only govern

cases like the verb, but also indicate time and differences of voice.

The purpose that is served by relative pronouns in Sanskrit is

served by the participles in Tamil—(e.g.J ’kutaiUii-o-ceyta kuya-

van v&nt&y corresponds to the Sanskrit sentence i yahghatam

akarat i L;h vgatali,' which means the potter who made the pot

tame. The u-se ot participles past, present and future is gone-

rally similar to that ol participle* in Sanskrit, though, in

form, they arc declined in tlm latter and I hey arc not

declined in the lormen The uhu of participles denoting cause as

Harim paSyan jjmeyati (et. lskfa*Ghelv$h (P. A, 3.1.1 2S.
)

is

net found Ln Tamil* The indeclinable past participle is used

Instead, (tg.) ariyai-f-p&rliu perrdn.

1. Vara-k k&Iatat niitaiun kftlultutfi

OroAhu-VarHum trtflji-t-csr

Irama tt(llattu-k kttaippoftt kilaltat

Virainta pOTula v-eiz-maMar pidaz'at. (Tol. CqE-241,)

2, Vdtd-k kdlattu Ttjjsi-r-cpf kilpyi

ffoppirtu JstisiwiMUH ci^appa^t tfrapim

lyarkaiyun teliuun kilakkttn kdlui (Tol. Col- 245.)

J r Variarndna sd^dpye TJarfaas avadvd, (P. A. 3.3,131.)

4 , [retpp# y-{ lirve y^Ayiru

Cirappa-i tCjirmnayiffiku-moii-k kijffli. (To!- Ct>l- 247.)

29
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The indeclinable past participles oF the forms efylH, cfyj/ft

and (typu arc generally used to denote an action dune by an

agent previous to another action done by the same, These use in

Tamil is generally similar to the indeclinable participles in Sans-

Jtrit, The sglras ‘atrarfuj tnuianilai w&nrwn vinatmvUtQ

inutiptna (Teh CoL 23d)
J

and 'eeyteji tccai frijsifj \alstm eytiia

pKlaitie fdrdk t&Iam (Tol. CoL 2i9y convey almost (he same

idea as ‘samanakartT^yd^ purvaknH (P. A, 3.4,21). Bur tome-

limes these indeclinable participles in Tamil are used as

absolutes, when their subject denotes a part of the person

denoted by the subject of the finite verb, (e.g.) fid* inu ump
Very rarely are they used as gerunds, (e.g,) nHviiy dlii

I'altialil Sp{a-v-uravcin maruka (P, N. 66.1.) Here ptri is used

in She sense of 'for steering'.

The gerunds of the form c^yyiyars
ayyiya, ceyarkit, eeykxa

and Ctya convey the same sense as Lhe infinitive of purpose in

Sanskrit. But there is difference in (heir use. Jn Sanskrit tfa

ifl fiti (five cj purpose alzL'ayi lake* for its SUbjiCt, the Subject of

iht finite verb aihkh follows,1 Butin Tamil they may take the

same subject or not.2 In the latter case we have the absolute con-

struction. (e,g,) malai peyya t kuiam niraintaiH,

The form ceym is used to denote condition. Such ail infini-

tive form is not found in Sanskrit. In the place of ccyin Sanskrit

has tn use 'karoU dtp

Similarly, the form ceyf'^Kiw is used in Literature tn denote

contrast. It means. J though one does'. In its place Sanskrit

generally uses an Indeclinable participle followed by api u» krtva

apt,

In Tamil a number of finite verbs arc used without the con-

necting particle, (e.g.) vifrrirtirrt paravuittHr (Pari. 7Q.S3,); «*£

Jtati f Elf varwai (P.N, 23,17,); «i tialkuiat rtlumatt (P. N,

136.24). In such esses, all the finite verbs except the last are

1. Samana-karlj-kSsH titmun, (F, A. 3.3,158,)

2. JiKc; y-tteotff m'sij-jnifraJ ajute

Ay-vait liyaiyum tiwut-niicf

Tam^ysp marunki&mufiyit- m-egpa r (Teh Coh 232.)
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taken to be indeclinable participles by the author of the Nannul

and the la(er grammarians,!

5.10.. PECULIAR INTERPRETATION OF CERTAIN

CONSTRUCTIONS BY TAMILCRA MMA RIANS'. S. IDS , In 1 he

sentence 'Nampi pen periyeif which means Na»ipi is great on

account of wealth, Cafikaranamareivayapptilavar, a commentator

oil lhe Nanr.ul saya under the sut™ *vyartinai lotamla . , . (Na P

377) that the word Nampi is uyariinai tluvdy or subject ami the

word f<?n isa&riftat eluv&y and the latter ls p&uliorly followed by

the Hyariittai predicate pcriyaftA When One reads the sentence, it

may clearly appear that something is predicated of Nampi and

not besides the predicative clement is not confined to (he

mud feriyan alone. Hence under the general rules of grammar it

must be taken that Nampi is the i subject and the compound word

pan periya

n

corresponding to Sanfekrit ifawfiurAifaft is the pre-

dteate or periya# is (be predicate and potj is the enlargement of

the predicate in the sense ot po™£t, If pan and periyan are taken

(o he two separate words, it may be easily said (hat pan is third

case, with its third case suffix dropped according to the suira

/f'tihyrr m-itaiyu iTi^elldv~tirapirvt—Neri-pai UpQTU f-Pflyf nilavuiai

varatySr (Tut. Cot. 1 01) and the (bird case denotes cause as is

sanctioned by the word Itu In To], Cof. 74; ^ po» i* may

be token to be a verb formed from a compound ponperumai.

The objection that is raised by Cankaranamaccivayappuhvar

against the latter interpretation is (bit in that case, it must have

heen paTpcriyan according to (he rules of sand In. Either this

form may be brought under an exception, nr the former inter-

pretation may be accepted* It has a parallel in the sentence

ai.nl JtflfiMdf kattai where the third case is used. Similarly nampi

paMjti pcriyaij has assumed Lhe form of ttswpi fort psriyan.

It w carefully read through the siilra 'uyartixai totarnta

parnl mtiloldrnm aianatu corttin atti^at mutip-ma' (Na. 377)

CniilsranamaEciva.yflppuIsi'var seems to voice fnrlb the opinion of

1. f'iijffl-mKirf

jfvfi^iKiliF ffAffCO ni^aMu {Na, 3-51.)

2 . Na.C, p.306.
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Nan n ula r. One is ai a loss to know why Nnnnular should haw
ghusen to Suggest Hut explanation. There is, in my Opiniont n 0

stilrain TolkSfpiynm conveying the same idea; hut I have come

inlo contact with Tamil Pandits who ^ Lii rik that ibis siitra is.

ba?ed on Tel. CuL 61, It may be considered here whether it is

so or nor.

S. 10 II. The sutra referred it? b this:-

—

Katitium i(3
t

rii^i muiaiyutn piravnm
Pa#mai ettitiya cinainilai-k kitavi

Patimat iffrun katappti ialetve

Tamvinai-i: k^'yetn m-f.ltdtalaii katuiye. (Tdl, Col. 61.)

This may be translated thus;—The words- denoting the limhs as

fan j
tsl

f
muiiii, etc., which generally denote more than one

(r. *.) two, need not denote Isoo except when they ate followed by

verbs suited to them, i.a., neuter plural verbs. The examples

which are jjiven by Ijampiirasriar under this SUtrt. lie ftiitt nalSaij

Idi nailfllj and fnufai uaUol He has not stated I hat the subject,

in Such cases, is krrt
f
fSl or mulai. But the later grammarians

and the aulnor of the Naruiul seem to have mistaken fan, clg.j tt?

he in the nominative gage and lienee the subject of tuilloi, etc.

I would prefer to interpret (lie stitTa as follows —The words

Ann, t$lf tnv(ai
r
etc., which refer to objects forming natural pailS

do not invariably denote the pair unless they are followed hy a

plural verb. Hence it is nol absolutely necessary that a woman
should have both her eyes beautiful to he described as Aral fcau,

nallaL Suds a sentence, would be; appropriate even when ono of

the eyes whs beautiful. To be more clear, 1 may take tho example
* Konnaki mulai^ilsl

‘

i

which 1 haw often heard used by recog-

nised Pandit?, it is known to every Tamil scholar tha( Kotyiyaki

the heroine of the CilappaUkamm cut off one of her breasts and

threw it away at Madura. Hence * Kanr.aki tnutai-y-il&$
‘

does nnt

mean that RaftnaH is devoid nf her breast$r but if means that

Kaijnaki is devoid nf one breast. Hence this suLra dogs noE deal

with the /fir Pi of words, but Lheir meaning*

If such an interpretation is not given, I think that ibis Sutra

is not necessary here and hence It may be omitted ; tor, it is
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certain (hat Tolkappiyaniir would have taken only aval as ili-e

subject Cl nails! and hence the pie [tickle nallnl agrees with tire

subject in gender and number.

One may question what (he construe* ion of kan is, in ‘ aunt

i:rm ttnllal
’

according to this interpretation. As I said m (he case

of the form pen pcriyan t one may take ban as a separate word in

Lhird case with the Case-Suffix dropped, Or may lake ftrrftrtrtffrtf as

a compound acting the part of (be predicate to nv&L

5. 1G2. There are two more types of sentences where my
explanation of the construction happens to differ from that ordi-

narily found in commentarics-

$. f02t. 'CaiiiuFrt adit ffuirt * {N, -47?) represents one of

tkiic types. Oil Shis Kura], ParitaElalakar writes that She tab

if pill which, is Suited to the word accii which denotes a part of

the cart is used here as the predicate of the word eukaiH {which

denotes the whole). The sen fence means 1 Lhe cart will have its

nx|e broken,' Though it is the axle Shat breasts, She cart also

may be said to break in ils, axle. Hence if seems to me that it is

net absolutely necessary to take ir-ttm to he a or the

verb suited to lhe cpzai or pari. Parimelajakar has said so per-

haps with She idea that ttCO* is also a subject, as interpreted by

Ninnular, (Cf. pen ftriyan supra.) It has already been said that

is 15 against the ordinary ways of expressing One's idea. Hence,

in this, sentence, aecijum may be taken as the predicate of

ccitdtwmi or f>ujpt may be taken as the predicate and accn as the

seventh case singular with the case-suFEs dropped.

5,1022, * Afattnrlariyai afivutn Iramum* fP, N. 20. 516.)

represents another type, Tlie com mental or on Puranlnuru says

that the cinaif afipunt and Irarn»n1 have taken for their predicate

alaHiifkariyai, the verb suited to the wmtaJ Or the person having

Afivti., \ram
t

etc. It is evident that the word atniiarkariyai is

second person singular and means ' you on not be measured ^
and the words Hfit'H and lrn.ni are each neuter singular mLaning

knowledge an-d compassion respectively. Hence the sentence

may be rakeo to mean 1 you cannot be measured an your know-

ledge and compassion
r

. bmee nlattorkariyai is second person
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singular, |he word nt may be taken 35 the subject that ls under-

stuod and afivum and Iranian* may be taken m nouns in the

seventh case with the nrLHe-Sufflxes dropped, since l he dropping

of the seventh case suffix in nouns which In] low the predicates is

allowed by the siiLra

Ai-y-uH &1H-M-U nt-alla-p f$rnl-L<ny in

Mey-y-urvpw tnkaa p-tfitii y-aua, (Tol. Cal* 105,)

and such examples are found m plenty in literature.— fc. g.)

katiiatteH VdftiVttl.+.k&l# (P. K, 23„ 22 .)— Here kdti means kSflin-

kan^ll ; tikaitianai pBlnn ttyiai {Kampar, J{ r 247.71)— here

teykai means eeykaiyi^kti^.

Hence I think that it is not necessary to foi mutate, a? is done

by the taler grammarians, that the words which denote parts of

a whole may lake predicates alter them which are suited (o tlue

whole and yjcc versa.



CONCLUSION.

It may he evident from what has been said that Tolkap-

piyanar clearly realised that Tamil was not related to Sanskrit

either morphologically or genealogically and deftly exploited ihe

iHti.'i contained in (tic earlier gram matical literature its Sanskrit

particularly in those work* which dealt with Yedie etymology

,

Without doing the Least violence to the genius of I he Tamil

language. On She other ha itd
?

the large influx of Sanskritic

elements in Tamil since the time ol TolHppiyanar appears to have

so far clouded Lhe linguistic vision of the author ol Vlracoliyam

that he was led to assume close family relationship between Tamil

and Sanskrit. Further the author of Yiracdlivnm docs net Appear

to have realised that Tolkippiyanar's model was not Pin ini so

much as the Pratisakhyas ami the ^irukta. As a result of this

important divergence in view-point
j
Ihe Viracblivani proceeded

to violently dragoon Tamil, language and grammar mlo the

groove Of Sanskrit—a feature which, in 00 sense, is Iraccahlr in

Tulkappiyam, It must, however, be conceded, in fairness (o

Vltncoliyain,thit its author has brought within ihe r,eope of his

grammar such changes in the Tamil language as had come about

since the time ol Tolkapplyanar,

Naunular wai rot a victim to the linguistic deflection which

marred Ihe value of the Viracoliyatn. While he adhered tn the

method of ToEkappiyanar in respect of his fidelity tn Shu genius

of the Tamil Language, he proceeded io complete the supple-

menting process initialed in the VSracfiliyam. A fateful periodi-

city appear? to have characterised the line of Tamil Gram ma-
ria ns; for, the author of the Piiayblovivekam who came after

Nannular has lapsed with redoubled vigour into the Sanskrit^-

log gnOOve of the Viragol iyam.

Eut, Luckily, the vitality of Tamil outlived ail these gram-

matical vicissitudes, It ^ indeed gratifying that some of ihe

latest grammariana—V'ai It iyauHat<cikar,
the Rev. C.f. Beschi and

Civanana muTiivar-—have happily switched hack to the healthy

out-look and ideal of Tolklppiyam,
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C-a ru jtuC i, 152

Ca, E30
C ajiv-iJun;, 25

ii?

fuM 40

CuziJj.iikM iffd-ifL utdr, 2

D
Dante, 49
Dafitiii'z, 1 j 3

Dative, 193

IIulLlilEkiil, 5, 40, JilS', ] ID, 111 , l2fl

125

Definition. IGMCft. 14 1, 343. 395,

19ft, 19?, J99. 200
Dentruiairativc lasc, 139

DemoratralEw ^Luiil, 74
DeJlIuCISCraELCt prULiuUfl, L2 S

Demonstrative roue, 117

Dtitoffliitative, 145

Dtata.1 20, 43, 47, 59. 67

Dciua] Bpitaai, 68
Derivation* 203

D$van&par\ strict, 30

UK-i-iwwihitah, 227
Dhamtaklrti, 2E3
DhAtu, 299
Dialectic pertain riiy, 56

UipfeiJKma, 1$. E«, 29, 51, 32

Darfur, 4

Diwtio.-sofidtu, idi

Dissimilarities, 41, 6!, 1I>1, l£*2

Double cati*a(, 143, 15.1

Double plural, \Z7m 160, 161. 162

Doublet, 133
Doubling, 147, [49

Drsrjdjau grammarians, 222

Dravidian 5an£-jLi.trf, 59. 73. 222
Dravj-dLan roots, 53

Dwivjff, 10=

Dual. 110

PwrffQcarya, tog

Shmtten. 49, 2CJW, 209, 212
Dvigu, 709, 212
Ovija, 36
Dviitya, 10 rJ

Uy&tGka, 197

E
Lasr Norwegian, 60
Eccom, E53, L83. 194
J. 1' J r^J i

,

1 1 -5

Efcenrn, 225
EL, 75, 14!,

EJfr, 134

Elision, 71

£.iiJfi.i^ii,LL:i.ii7i:, 129

EHAruhi, [29, 114, Liu

EILitti, 129, 130

EJJ3HHK, 129, 2 34

Eifflnfra, 134

EkMi^snofi, 151

ETj^i 109

Eiflyiram, t8

E^ilivom, B5
£^H«iirK, Evi

98
Ejuttahkarom-, 3, 9, B2. 93, 299,

200
Ehitt-i, 51-55

flir. 75, 141

Xnuhr.g, 103

161

English, 49

£ii v 3, 161

Ejfjid;, 40

Eftiidi, 40

Eisiijoirrii; 319
Ewk~livTi-p-t*iiit. 106

Emvlul, !9l

Eflf'ilita, 193

E*to. 56

iifl.JP. 36

Entimcrativc word, 217

Eprn-.liusia, 93

Epicene plural, [0S, L24, Ll5, 137

Kpigripltia Indic-i, 6$
Eiirrxclj'Qr, 173

E/fthn-lfJjTKBini', 109

£lfu, 5ft

Etv, 13?

Etymology, 31, 67

Eupltopk 121
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EupLonv, 67, 195

JEtai, H8
liVOiku l, 13&

/Nail, 133

£W, isi

itt-cf-i'CHdji, 146, [49

ET.vjn, 137, Ua
Evur, US
Etvrkl r, 13ft

Eiptosdvc, 48, 64

£jw3, 204

Eytn-tj'Jixvalii (^pripjRLini), 224

P
False analogy, 27

Feminine, E(j4, igS, 12.1, 135, 13?

F'rrn>:icric= ill: sCrur!, 25
Filial -:j!iSoii±:i:, ill

Final vowel, 41

Fkxitinal increcnebt, 72, ill!!, I22
195

FollotFiisp word, 72
Form, 15?

Form^tNe eicm-eut, 156

Fornmaior, 55

Frifative, 43, 44, |7, 4ft, sa

FiuirLmn of rase-iulsixcs, 4

FimtLEotial EjarTriij-^ 219
Future perfect, ]?I

Futli^t! tebihvs jiiirttniplc, 1K3

Future iHrisr, 154, 159. 167, 169, 1?L
Zl 5

I'lltUIC p3rL:ELpJu r 213, 217

Q
CafcAaH, 1-86

Gal, 133. 16-1

Get*, 164

IrdM^lintUTIlj, 136

GanMft, 190

C^Rfne*, 1S7
Ciir^i-o. 261
&irr4rr 187

Gender, 123, 124,216, 213,225
fj-ersi t[ve absolute, 224
Genius «r tlie TactU laiicunLje, 3.

23, 177

Gcmjid, 137, 193. 19-1, 225
fr.h-Jjd, 9

CopmaLlia Rji.i, 37

G ra.da.UiKi, *1

Gramtsiatical geud-er. 964
Grand geut, 60

Grantiia, 30
Granrlia script, 57

Gsraul Di. 171

G« iw klt-crs, ^3, 9?

Gunderl Ur, ]7t

Gurciiidr, 1] E

G-HfiiHain, L 1

1

Guttural, 6, 20, -43, 65, 67

Guttural ^ -i^wel, 30

H
HoploEoET, 35, 9], 193

f{anzdatln, 3u

Hard piji.tr, 44, 46

Hari’id, 111

JTo ri^dm, Ell

Harmuoir 3ei| ueTjril uf VpWeLi, 79

Haste, 225
Milan, 202
Hiatus, 36, 71, 74, 53
Ht'ti.jrtJk singular, 127, 12ft, 131,

1 3b, 162.. 178. 179, 219
llrasva, 1

I

1,264

1, 152. 153
Iren, seined} 53, 199

Idum, 136

id i, 56

Ha, 56
Jii, 143

ifahtrai, 24
HakkeriQvilaltfta-t-r{irAv0li, 2, 3

Ilaiiwvviiattltam,2, 13, IS, 48, 66

IJaAkartakkottk, 2

llakkinam, 25

HaWUi, 24
l|!afitf6riER(ir, ] , 7, 15, 32, 47, 43, 62,

9], 97-100, 113,114, 149, 160,213-

215, 223

Jlta, 23
Itiai. 144

IcnttatLon, 165

Immsdiateltess, 370

Imperative, 153

Imperative law 51, 54

In^pLTa’Jvu m66di 177-183

]' in .011, 56

fetis, 204

He*. 55
fnbii 219

Ind-nrJiraa'bJr, 20J
In deeljnjbic partLclplu, 151-154, ]73
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. ii'I'j'-hiiL, Al ;jl i L l lj

:

r

i

l

:

i I form, 149-

[^1

[TLiLedEtKiL'Lt! jis.se parti :! [ I r
,

1 £7
,
394,

12% 226
lndchmli: pirmouEi, 125, 140

Ju.LujKiukjifi. 2-U

IdJiclLLiQ iekk^iE, 1SJ, c :4, 133

Indian AiLL::|iLa.rv, 3*0

fjklrfj], 34

Ijiiki-EurupuEiEi lihgiLige, 4 ! ,
115

/wJrd, 4. 34

ItiEiitile *f pisrposc. 187. 226
I nfi:i J Livt:, 1 S3, 194

IiillnLtLve nnucid, 183

/p#d, 163

363

Initial cansonajil, 61, 65
Initial vowci, 41, 45

Injunction, 181

iH&i, 56
Ukii T 55

q, 143

/ttfii, 36

Jitfii, 145, 144

lnHFtpticn, 3 [fi, [19. 145, 1 7

5

r 184

InttrtLDR, 71

Inslninsnt, 396, 2L9

f nstrum™! si, 136, 222
IlJtcrjC^tnnJi, 393

[TitrnneJiati DtJutiisrtiith'f pro-

nan, 135

[ i jLl; :r.ij J.i ',1 Li Stage, 3 79

InE^rfujealivc 1l3.sc, 139

I nturrcigaciw: pronoun, 125, 137

1 LiiM'rnjjaJjvt verb, 19&

IuLcfvucsLLl;, 35, 27, M, 33, 73, 96.

101, 124, 152
Intransitive, 146

/«-F,/rrnniiEL
,

1
10ft

It. 124

It, 124

Iritta-p-p tn' c f J i inf -^^uU.3

1

1 urd p

.

2
Ita ira, 229
Ira n fdW-I'tVfHfflj-J-f, 109

j'r:i h/a. 107, 140, 141

/nJiLUJi nil'll L86

JrfanT. 148, 149

/rii, ISO

/rum, 229
JrarifC, 124, 140

/ifK, 55

Ifui-spffiupr-ayaind, 48

I(4li-c-cpl (“sidle won!), 104. 195.

196, 195, 2[6

Hai-^eSnHi 47-49, 32

7, 5, 43, 44, 47, 48. 52

7fJi>i3, 26
56

ft-u-f<aya-h, 243
ivai, 135

IvaiJtah 135

j’t'fltf. 218
IvatAai, L36

IwifOm, 21

9

Iwitaitii, Zl9
lyelppt {—jinfcrLl}, 71

lyoif, 704

/jKirifli, 5Z, 53

7jvir+-rtS^ajiK,afri t—KirvarEya-RiJ h

224
lyjifludi, 6E

J

J-j Siia . 28 , 29, 47, 219
Saha. 202
Jcaperseji Otto, 59, GQ, 1 23

/littUnijJljn, 63, 6*, 69, "U

Jnumsl Aaatrctije, 60, 09

HI

Kit, 191

22

KaciUtatn, 22
K tie, 23

Kait, 23
A-udd. 151

22
Kobt, 55

1
Knl, 11 7, 120, 127, 134, [36, 140.163,

164

i Kah.23
Kpjai. 23
Kulam, 142. 143

A'uj'tfminjtojj, 1

Ka-lf, 23
Ksjli, ISO

Kotiliakai. 152

7£4in, 204

Ka-Wfar, 179
Krtjfl^iirdnH:^3

,ii?4iitt
h 96, li5

i iCfliHttS, 194
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AT 1 1

s

i , 56

Adif. «
Kaiwiproty&yii JS&

IBS'

KanarcBe, 23, 55, 50, 63 r IDS, 123,

13
1 r 3&4, 165

Airlift, 5*
A'njTi'i, Sir!-

i'\ :l i| ijiv.
. 22

K-inliaij, 55

K6^e, Si

jUl b"irpei;fii.ru.l
.'!i hc, 211

A-j h htt j i'j rtai-a h . 2' l
1/

aAmmj 205

56

JldnifG^WrrfiFart, 96
K*Sf j r 56
K.a$(f)ii, Si

103

K\ipp;i. 56

K&pit, 56
Ka r<j, 23
Kara, 23

Koinri, 23

JU+vzl, 23

JfdMJtf, SfcS

tor*, 23

Acre, 23

tJj-j'iawi, 1 4fi

AdMlj-fr-jidriistn., L4S

Kj?:iiT\:L L4fi, H9
Adndir-ddii, 146, 1S2

Ksmvair L2Q

AarijiflJ, 1C3

Kgmdp, 120

AWrvJtf-, 112

A^W^df, 193

Ar

^rt;.Jj' r 113

A iurmpi", 1 12

AtffMarffldfJ>a, 2L2
176

265

KofQti eft, m. 226
Kart*. 1?5
Jfnrdnr., 165

A'nru-Mjf.ipj, 206, 2W
iLanaij-i-adiriiii',. 206
Kamppii, 206
iif Lari'uni, 1 94

Kanrji, 142, I4J, 232
K iLrild-i1 yaJfe n-j .J. 36
A'dfinJ'rt^ 4

Kat<li
r 23

Ar

a^di, 154>

An fa™, 22

Ad^oJ, lfl]

Knfir.-f 153
Airff iici'dij.

1

,
113

K&tfuiAiita, 153
Auinvit JciJ, 32

3l" aiT.’ii
,
lill

AmnrSyawtlfffBj 55
A r C ia Ml

,

22

Ar^ 156

Kelnian, 21

ACTlJtdiij-iim, 21

A l'J iTv ll, 2!

K*t*, 4t>

40
AiA, a

,

in dddii
> {46

UKinmi, 194

KLUviyakfeam, 216
KinT rt, 162. 1», 17]

Kim, ]E4

Kirn. 203-, 171

KaMi, Si

Ku/ii. 151

KofrabM, 193

KaZ-yifiGi 307
r
213

AlIk^N^MI, L L'V

KaAki. 55

Aa-nruiff tPS

KoflobtiitiL, 49
Kfril, 62
K8yil

r 92
Krw&i'alf, C 45-

Krti, 142

Api-prfl-fi'djfir, 204

KrtvH, 194, 226
Krtvfl^i. 1 9 L

Ar^ff, 142

Ktihj<i - Kt?H.wvofdAana
r
S6

AHJii, 150

Awlljia, 204

AaHsap, 204
ABitrtdniniJin 30
Anw^^d-^arflj 213

Afc«at"
(
{—quality)

i
200

KHntmirapwttitor, 1. 10
AwKg'Bj, 56
Ktjj'iiw, 56
Kitnrul <—iOpaJj 7l, ??, 03
AiihrJiH I'lTf,' ii 144

Kurtti-c-cor-kifiPL,
i
/ 190, 200

Kura!, 147,'lSj, 1S6, 193, 2S?
Knricii, 112
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i is

Jkicjfi'f (=^iparr.'a)
1 4

C=feeLing), 1U9

1 41 , 143, 145
KvrreJiH rit, 52
Karri&Qram, 1 li

Kvr^tyalri^aram t 3 2-16, 5!

Kifrni^fljfruwflflf, 12-16, 21. 33, 51.

n
Kvmyal-Htara-p-juttsarijal, HI, 36
J^firpctnrant, 36

Xnrukkav i, 20-1

fftreniE, 150

K" 39

Ff-u^r.'i'imiJiLm!, itlS

rf' -jifur, 1 1 1

Hiittlr. 112

L
L-iijbaL, 21, 13, 6?

Lulaa] vnwc.l, 20
L-j.Lio-iiejttiL, 43, 47

L LTBEt, 2 L'7

Lgcflitiv-t, 303, 109, 222
—sibsatuLe, 224
Logical preillcGU, 213
L flj/J, 64
LaEignage. 159

—Its nature-

,

60
Lr.\\ kr.i, 62
Ler-sthcni ng, 173

—by corppeiuaJi&Tt. 129

Like-vowcl, 25

3-infi.snl cronxoniLiit. 5B

L.jnji.nstic j>li siri' in;.u:ia, E04

L^EiHani, 104, [42

LUpa. 71, 72, 92

M
Mat Dcniell, A. A. Dr., 31

Mndlm, IM
MadhyamC. 10

Mud ilj (’jjiTrcui ,231

Madias, 4?

—Uruv-ersty, 63

Madura, 46, 69
SdahAbkarjO' 4, 16, 3S, $2

Mahat
r 202

Mui, 204

Mij ii, 64MM 1 13, 121

Maftalf, 133

JHakaUr, 123

51

121

.yu^sy, 112
Mshatif" r 145

Jffltfffr, 321

H<ik<?fv~!i-fini'v&kQm, 15, 16

Mefuttfiv, 120, 121

MMka{, 103, 112, [20, 121

Makhtial, 112

Makk&f, 112

Matayalaja. 23,30, 31, 44. 49, SO.

55, 56,69. 159
Afa&dr, 125

MaHcvft 53

Mailiaf, 53
Mminifkalai, 333, 1J9
MaftPwfid, 34

MQi&rtha, 04

MOUar, 120, 121

3*
.1/11' i ro '<

,
355

JJSr, 124, J25

M<tr. 124, 325

Mar&nUi 35
Murin', L?4

jl/an?i -pi hh", 173

Marl,-, 35U

Masculine, 104, 106, 123, 135, 3J7

Man. [29

Mataiyal;, 39

MBlOli, 145

MMrt, 12, 13. 16, 19, 27, 31,34, 35,

37, 38, 39h 52, W, 7B

MJiHW. 13?

Mc\yilai>ffipr, 1,2, 12

MeaninEi It®, 12+

Medial anaptynii, 25

,,
cninSriniUC, 61

Medieval pfried, 5, 3.8,24,27,33,

39, 46, 60, 65-67, 92, 11-3, 1L9,

325, 130, 132, 153, 155, 160, 169,

172, 175 r 178

Mclif pi, 334
MetafflftrjfiiOBt. 159

Mty (=3$tro], 52

MeypdritltaL i E, "2, 92

Meflt-Iuttii, 7, 4", 52

Mtiiietm, 7, a, 43. 45, 42, 48, 52

Metathesis fi5

Jlft^i+fir/ ? I, 92

JUiP, 40
jWttr, 4IJ

MlstaknTi j-_ : III. r., 203

liUltrrlt.Wlfi^ 7
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'.[olerr- period, t, I 7. Jfi. .>9. 46, 63.

(IS, 66, 101, 113, US. 120.

J32, 136, 153, US, 1&0,

Mcnosidfabic root, 'll)

5tjod, 153, 166

AIorpko3(jgioaS &i lie, 1&7

MftlOdhBra, 10

M i,«ij i’j, ] 5

1

1

'1 M.+V I Ml- rv' _Krii:sjil.L, l O'?

.Ifriimj, 140
,l?i[rti, 150

AJscmJyEttnc, 14

Ai
1

tirrn : ittj
r 143

.Ij
i

!iiu,| -i
,

;I
:
.
174

J-j
1

i 1

1

1

- f / i e

i

1

1 i
i ,

-0. 1.2

1^
JdiLfii, 150

J/jiitr, 124, 140

Mfljaj Li, 43

M
JVaimh, 151

iViJL'frraurA 1 ] r 3, L5, 37, 53,

1L3JSS, 160, 163, 167, I7CL SS7,

iss, m.m
Hud-j. 9
No^ai, 30

Norf*. 30

tiasat 54

Affinity 2Q1, 21)2

Nakam, n4

Nullfr. 25

Salter, 25
Salvor, 124

.Vg.'IIIICiTI, 4D, 111

40

Jt'cm/n, 1 12

yawvt, 1«
jVirm ul-jSfflJj'dJ Jiff, 10B

A'lirj'ij, 64

ffdiom, 64

A’iiiJj 57, E33, 162,

164, 165. 170

AT.Jrrt, 40, L 1
1 , 124, 126-12(4, 131,

219

jV.iwa, 105
145

2V :"i in. jJOAiy iir^, lOS

.ViiSH.^ll, 106

126, L2S, 159

jVcutia:, 120

WiKkal 126, 1Z7, 123

i.Vitttiittt ‘l.'i’rrH+tiLH, 109

ua
Kaunaj'?, 57

Nzwti, 3, 3, 12, 13. 16, 27, 26, 66,

69. 113, US. 116, Ut). 13S

ita» S jJi.Jr, 8, % 12, 16. 17, 19,3S, J'J.

4 L, 46, 61, 62, 65, 97-100, 104, ipfi,

107, I £3, L 14, 120, 127, L20, 134,

E42.C44, 143, 143, 160, 161, l<tf,

16fS. 176, £79-13], 135, IHii, 1W,
2011,2(13,205,209,213, 222, 223

228. 229.23 1

jVojlJfljjbijrjijLJ, £12
[Vjfluiiihc, 1 3.1'

jVm m tnT, 1 U7

Ufarralittfc I

WiliaU, 6-fi, 52, 55, 56

jV(j ta, 2KI5

Natural 1 l ! ij
1 , 104

j(i, 43

tfayap piitHf
r
1454

N-GBiitinn, (72, 174

[s>£itiv£, 104

„ particle, 173

„ pa,ciipple, 137

., voice, J73, 179, ISO, 1S2,

133

N!kk*, 129

jVrmiin.JiV)

.

mi, fj’j, llJI)

IV
T
rJiJ <=d iry/iirl, 4

NetteitttH, -57

Nefrtfcrvh'as, ‘43

Nealcr, 133, 137

Neuter plural, UlDj 173. 1 74

Neutral vpw-ri, 33

N 3, 40, 130

fSic. 152

itfijania, 1+9
202

jVlfl-tumin, 201

iVlJai-flioic, 72
Vii'ij::, 151

Ntiam. 142. L43, 204

:V i I'rj j :

-

n f

u

j i r iTp ,
213, 214

,VFMj 13(J, 131

Nie, 132

LF=U f 1 . 151

JViliJtah 130, 131

jViinjiL1

, 177

Ar
Ln-cJOs, 40

Wrpt)J J
, 40

jVitHJf. 113
is3

1<*5, 195, 19ft, 19S
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Nir, 1JQ, 131

Niriii, 151

Nitwit, ]51

jVTfiflJ, 130, i3t

jViVuJsio, 3. 10S, 19K, 291
1 202,231

^zi.TLf‘JflWWlJ3
1
213

jYit'if, L 3

O

r 3.31

Xh.irUi, 130, 131

.VjjjtfA-flJ, [3ft, 131

Nskkii, tJO, 134

Nuniiul t E

,

202, 203
Ntunirativi tas^. 35, 36, 4ft, El>4,

lily, 110, 204

XoTT.inalLVT absolute, 224
.Vpjjfilfep?, 12?

Noun, 100, lOfi, 124, 104, 197. 200,

204, 21&

Noun iti apfos-ilion, 21?

Wo-Fds-, 174

Number, 1 10. 120, 123. 216, 317.

229

Numeral, 106, 141

jYjfp.tsttifpFidj", 132

Nhb, 132
jVur.i'Lj;, 33, 133

Nn-^tnofapii, 52. £S

O

Obion. 2l9

„ ! as/.i'i iaLii n, 219
OiJ, 123

GnjagfiiL (neuter singular), 105,

113, 119, 121. ISt

Osrfi, 107, 14ft, MI
Optative, 153, 3 BO, 181, 132. 139

(Jpftuna!, 3 52

Olici] snbiui, 19

Oi, 334

Organ of articulation, 03

„ of production, 7
,, oe ppteclL, Sft

Griffin, 169, £74, 159, 193

Otunk&, 215
t STV.jf'il !,„ 14 L

Orattfp, £40

Qntvar, 124, 140,217
OTtd.'uf l'Ji!:, 15, 16, bO, 61

O tn-i'i r p-n m j r, Llrfl

Gfli, 147

Uffut4(*if, L48

Qrti
,
150

Ov^Tbspina, !(J 7, 230

Ownership. 2|9

P
PflJfi, I4J4

;

Ptafa/dlWri, 305
Pagans, ]ft4, 110
PadMir, 35
pjtJn-jtfLfasia:, |flft

Fviume, 25
P<!3n

\
36

Pnknf'pa r(T»J C— indivisible w(^S),

205
. pit kbiynni

,

49
I mjfew, 192, 103

Pitt (from faC-iH-to classify), 107

Pcda, 23, 140

Fain-nel (—faiisi-iTilci), 209
Fitiai', 14(1

Palatal, 20, 43, 47, 67

,1
escplosii^p, 24

„ vowel, 20
l
J
alrftc, -5£i

Paiit-ii-k-kQin, 3S

I'cidiHuii, 24

Paid Mi,

FflSrmii:, 24

Fotorpat (Geoder of mi .m v human
being*), 167, J 17, 119, L2G, J33

{Gender ij L j:iii:IV :;eL[er

olsjtcti), 103, 115. 317. UP. 121,

l Ell

Pfll'iir, 2J, 140
PjiKj/ujicJu-iiu. 145

Pin, 191,193
Pc?!U-4J f(jV, 3S

Pu u-Li-rnf-iJr'.i aJr, 1-3

PanraiH, 55
jPuiiawii, 109

Pnyijiirn, 55
Fa i'f/hihi , 55

Pan ill r, 9, 29, 36, 42, 66. 72, 93, 1U4,

109, 112, 116, 165, 231
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